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WEATHER FORECAST

For 56 hours ending 6 r. m Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Strong wind» or 

gales, mostly easterly and southerly, un
settled. with rain, turning colder

Lov er Mainland—Strong winds or gales, 
mostly easterly and southerly, unsettled, 
with rain, turning colder.
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4 WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Out of • Clear Sfcjr.
Pantages—Vaudeville 
Dominion—The H un Within.
Variety—The Million Dollar Dollies. 
Columbia—The Cold Deck.
Romano—The Man Without a Country. 
Princess—Red Crone Co.
Arena—Seattle v Victoria.
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RADICAL PARTIES IN 
GERMANY LOSE GROUND 

WITH ELECTIONS NEAR
Now Considered as Highly Doubtful That Radical 

Groups Jointly Will Poll More Than Forty-Five Per 
Cent of the Total Vote

Berlin. Jan. 16.—Via London, Jan. 17.—(Associated Press).— 
With the elections to the National Assembly less than three days off 
the Bourgeoise parties are bending every effort to rally the voters in 
a great protest against Bolshevism

Two weeks ago the indications pointed to a comfortable majority 
for the Social Democrats. The Spartacan revolution in Berlin, how
ever, has brought about a revision of conditions, the revised view be
ing strengthened by the results of the elections in Bavaria, Baden, 
Wurttemburg and elsewhere. It is now considered highly doubtful 
that the radicals jointly will poll more than forty-five per cent, of the 
total vote.

The women of Berlin are carrying on an active campaign. They
appear to be taking to their new 
franchise privileges with a spirit of 
understanding. Their votes will be in 
favor of the Socialists and Bourgeoise 
Democrats.

The former Conservatives are enter
ing the contest as the German Na
tional Party. whHe the Clerical* have 
been renamed the Christian People’s 
Party The National Liberals are 
working under the label of German 
People* Party, while the former Na
tional Liberals and the unattached 
bourgeoise Liberals are rallying around 
the German Democrats’ banner. The 
Communist Party, which Is the polite 

». MBMU/or the Spartacan Ilolfheriks. 1» 
not officially taking any part in 1 
election. y

the

LIEBKNECHT'S DEATH

Berlin Government Says Cus
todians Will -Be Punished 

------- if Guilty

IEWSKI AS NEW 
PREMIER OF POUND

■ie and Pilsudski Have Agreed; 
Reorganization of Cabinet 

Is Expected

AGREEMENT AS TO
PEACE DELEGATES

Paris, Jan. 17.—Ignace Jan Pader
ewski. the Polish leader. xand General 
Joseph Pilsudski, the military Dictator 
of Poland, have reached an agreement, 
according to a statement given out at 
the Polish National Committee head- 
quarters here last night The state 
ment said:

"Negotiations between M. Pader 
ewskl, representing the Polish nation, 
and General pilsudski have resulted in 
the establishment of a basis of agree
ment. Upon this basis a reconstruc
tion of the Cabinet is expected soon, 
with M. Paderewski at the head of the 
new Ministry. The terms of the com 
promise include a definite agreement 
as to the delegates to the Peace Con- 

ess."
M. Demoeki. president of the Polish 

delegation and former Polish leader in 
the Russian Duma, had been decided 
upon as a delegate by both sides, it was 
announced.

Madrid, Jan. 17.—NikolaJ Lentne. the 
Bolshevist Premier of Russia, landed 
at Barcelona recently, according to 
"hWspàpers here.

GERMANS STILL IRE’ 
MIKING UP PLOTS

Reported To Be Scheming to 
Benefit at Expense of 

Poles

London. Jan. 17 (British Wireless) 
—The Germans have determined to 
seise all provinces in the hands of the 
poles in Prussia if the Polish prov
inces of Germany are to be restored tb 
Poland, say reports from an author
itative source published in the news
papers here. All parties in Germany 
have agreed on this. It is said, and U 
will "be easy, as the German Immi
grants In these provinces have been 
armed by the Gernfcn Government 

Poland is regarded as even more im 
Portant to * Germany than the left 
bank of the Rhine. If Germany can 
keep these Polish provinces. Chancel 
lor Ebert has declared, she can in 
crease her influence to the south and 
east and one day reconquer In the 
west what she has now lost This as
sertion was made by the Chancellor 
at a secret meeting of all the parties, 
at which he also stated that Germany 
would reconquer the west through the 
east If, on the other hand, Germany 
Should lose the Polish provinces, the 
rebirth of political power through pa
cific efforts at expansion to the east 
would be impossible.

At a secret session of the budget 
commission Just before the signing of 
the armistice, the reports published 
here say, it was agreed that' the Palish 
provinces were not economically nec
essary to Germany. It was decided 
that the public should not be informed 
of this, but Instead should be Im
pressed with the fact that Germany 
would die without these provinces.

TRADE OF CANADA 
SHEHECREISE

$379,405,186 Less for Nine 
Months Than In Correspond

ing Period of 1917

Berlin, Jan. 16.—(Via London, Jan. 
17.)—The Government announced to
day that the circumstances attending 
the killing of Dr. Karl Liebnecht and 
Rosa Luxemburg would b& investi
gated and that punishment would be 
meted out if it appeared that the ous
ted Ians of the victime had neglected 
their duty or had any part In the 
tragedy.

When It became known yesterday 
that Dr. Llebknecht and Rosa Luxem
burg were at the Hotel Eden. In the 
western part of the city, a crowd rap
idly congregated and stormed the hotel 
lobby to lay hands on them. Both 
were spirited to a side entrance of the 
hotel, but the mob forestalled the at
tempt of the troops to save Rosa Lux
emburg. She was beaten Into lneen 
elbllity, and then thrown Into ai 
automobile by the crowd, which In
tended to take her to prison.

Shot in Head.
A few blocks down the street the 

machine was halted by a second mob, 
end when the presence of Prauleln 
Luxemburg became known a man 
Jumped -on- the running board of the 
car and shot her through the head. 
The body was dragged from the auto 
mobile and carried off. It is supposed 
that It was thrown Into the canal, but 
it has not been found.

In the meantime Dr. Llebknecht was 
hurried into another automobile by 
officers and troops and the car was 
headed for the Moablt prison. While 
going through the Tiergarten. the 
machine was halted by a punctured 
tire. Dr. Llebknecht was asked to get 
out by the officers, who intended to 
hall another automobile and continue 
toward the prison. While waiting Dr. 
Llebknecht made an attempt to es
cape, and was shot dead by soldiers, 
who had anitlcipated such an effort 
on his part.

Liebknecht Identified.
When Dr. Liebknecht. was arrested 

at the home of a relative on Mann 
helmerstrasse yesterday morning he 
stoutly denied his Identity. After be
ing escorted to the Eden Hotel, he was 
searched and his monogram, K. L, 
was discovered on his shirt.

Dr. Liebknecht’s capture was due to 
a telephone conversation overheard by 
detectives in which he and Rosa Lux
emburg agreed to meet at the homer of 
a man named Marcussion in the sub 
urb of Wilmersdorf. Marcussion' 
home, the police say, long has been 
one of the gathering places of the 
Spartacans.

(Concluded on page 4.)

Madrid Government 
Takes Measures in 

Barcelona Province

W-T

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—The trade figures 
for the first nine months of the present 
flfecal year, or up to December 31, show 
that the total of Canada’s Imports and 
exports was 1378,406,186 less than It 
was In the similar period of 1817. For 

. ihe ntoe mouthy, of .present, ye&r pie 
total Canadian trade was 11.876006J15. 
while In 1817 It amounted to $2,066,- 
412.011. For the month of December 
Alone the decrease amounted to $28,- 
151,862, the 1817 total being $212.621,- 

MtlO and the 1818 being $183.968.767.
The figures show that the falling off 

|n trade is due largely to a decrease 
fn the export of domestic merchandise. 

*. great decrease in the export of do- 
stic agricultural products during 
» present year Is largely accountable 

the lower trade figure*. During 
i nine-month ^period which cloeed on 
cember 31 of the present fiscal year 

his class of goods had been exported 
ue- ©6,6131*148,278. Last year, 
ne period, the total was $475,-

London, Jan. 17.—The Spanish Gov
ernment has published a decree sus
pending the constitutional guarantees 
In the Province of Barcelona, accord 
ing to a wireless dispatch received 
here from Madrid.

158,431 Britishers 
Released by Germans 

Under the Armistice
London. Jan. 17.—(British Wireless) 

—British prisoners numbering 168,481 
have been released by th* "TeÉgggd 
Of these, 8.047 are officers, 146,776 are 
of other ranks and 4,608 are civilians.

A British. American and ,
Joint commission has gone to" Rails 
bon to supervise the movement 
Roumanian and Serbian prisoners out 
of Austria arid Germany by way of the 
Danube.* ,• •**•*------:--•••

ROBERT J. PORTER, 
NATIVE SON OF CITY,

IS MAYOR-ELECT

ALOERMAN PORTER
Lenine, Bolshevist 

Chief of Russia, Is
in Spain, It Is SaidlThree New Faces at Council

TEN KING'S COUNSEL 
NAMED THIS MORNING
Deputy Attorney-General John

son, Frank Higgins and 
M, B. Jackson, M.P.P.-

Announcement Id made by the Hon. 
J. W. deB. Farris, Attorney-General and 
Minister of Labor, this morning to the 
effect that the Provincial Executive 
Council has approved his recommenda
tion, under the King’s Counsel Aot, 
that the undermentioned members of 
the legal fraternity be appointed His 
Majesty’s Learned Counsel at Law:

Frank Higgins, Victoria.
Archie Mainwaring Johnson, Deputy 

Attorney-General, Victoria.
Finley Robert McDonald Russell.

Vancouver. .
William Garland Ernest McQuarrle, 

New Westminster, M. P. for New 
Westminster.

Joseph Neaion Ellis, Vancouver.
Charles Will* Craig, Vancouver
Alexander Barrett Macdonald, Van

couver.
Malcolm Bruce Jackson. Victoria
Capt. David Alexander McDonald, 

Vancouver, now serving with the Can
adian Expeditionary Force overseas.

Douglas Armour, Vancouver.
(Concluded on page 19.)

BULGARIANS OPPRESS
GREEK RESIDENTS

Salonlca. Jan. 17.—Greeks residing 
in Eastern Rumelia are being subject
ed to incivilities and even abuses from 
Bulgarian officials, it Is charged. Re
ports from apparently authentic 
sources state that Greeks who showed 
enthusiasm when Greek office!* i 
peared have been thrown Into pris 
Drastic steps have been taken against 
Greek priests, and funerals and mar
riages have been performed secretly 
to avoid the infliction of new oppres
sive measures, it ie alleged.

MAYOR OF REVELSTOKE.

Reveletoke, Jan, 17.—H. 
was elected Mayor for 
ever Alderman Tapping, 
yesterday.

McKinnon 
fifth term 

by 234 to 93

Board and Two at School 
Board

Robert J. Porter, for six year* an 
alderman, was last night elected Mayor 
of the City of Victoria with the hand

le majority of 691 votes over Mayor 
Albert E. Todd, out of a total of 3,911 
votes ported. The total vote was 1,614 
in 1917 when the situation was re
versed. The first to congratulate 
Mayor-elect Porter was his defeated 
opponent

In the contest of 1917 between the 
same candidates Mr Todd was "elected 
Mayor by a majority of only 66 votes, 
and last year he w*nt in by acclama
tion. Mr. Porter running as an alder
man and heading the polls.

Still Body of Meet 
The feature of the aldermanlc poll 

was that not one of the women or re
turned soldier candidates were elected. 
It was admitted, however, that at no 
stage of the election was the result at 
all certain owing to the fact that there 
was so much illness in the homes and 
large numbers of people suffering from 
colds refused to venture out In 
stormy weather. There are 9,495 
names on the voter»* list and there 

re, therefore, no less than 6.682 
electors who never went to the polls at 
all It la estimated, however, that 
about 2.000 of these are non-residents, 
leaving about 8,600 who might have 
voted, but did hot.' Many of course are 
still overseas.

It was generally conceded that the 
large vote turned out for Mayor-elect 
Porter was the result of the indefatig
able efforts of Alderman George Bang 
eter. Early In the day he was ready 
with a large force of automobile own 
era who were detailed to call at the 
homes of the electors for the purpose 
of taking them to the polls. Alderman 
gangster himself came second in the 
list df aldermanic candidates, 

(Concluded on page 13.)
which

WILHELM CHOPPED 
TOO MUCH WOOD AND 

HAS REPEATED CHILLS
A me ronge», Holland. Jan. 16. via 

London. Jan. 17.—(Associated Press.) 
—The Immediate cause of Wilhelm 
Hoheteollem’s repeated chills, 
cording to authoritative Information, 
is overheating while performing his 
favorite exercise of sawing and chop 
ping wood. The former Kaiser 
accustomed to this work before J£e 
war and when he was informed that 
his walks In the neighboring woods 
called for the services of too many 
guards in order to prevent hie being 
pestered by spectators and .. perhaps 
also molestation of a more serious na 
lure, Wilhelm decided to resume hie 
old pastime within the castle i 
clncts.

CORRESPONDENTS MAY HEAR 
M. POINCARE’S ADDRESS AT 

OPENING OF THE CONGRESS
terrupwm uj un *

Per*; Jen. U.-^The petition of tee Supreme Council regenirag ^M.hT'nthSrtuS!1 ^a,urda7 by
publicity during the sessions of the Peace Congress is considered to
day as likely to be modified. It was believed when the Council 
aeinbled to-day that the representatives of the press would be ad 
mitted Saturday to hear President Poincare’• speech before the full 
assemblage. In such case, however, the newspapermen would with 
draw when the real business before the Conference was taken up.

interpellât»» tor „sevenU_fl<>etollet De- 
i pottos and had asked that discussion 

of their questions be postponed, when

Paris, Jàn. TT —Premier Clemenceau spoke yesterday nftwnoon 1

...__ Chamber of Bepottos ow the de
cision to keep the proceedings of the 
Peace Cnngreee secret. He had bean]

he said: "We have not yet found 
final form In which cdtnmunicatione
from the Peace Congress'will be 

{Concluded on page 4?) -

TRAVELJWESTWARD
Great Steamship Landed Over 

5,000 at Halifax To-day; 
Trains on Way,.

MEN FOR THIS COAST
GOT AWAY QUICKLY

Inallfax, Jan. 17 —the troop transport 
Olympic arrived here to-day from 
Southampton with over 5,000 passen 
gere, military and civilian. She arrived 
off the harbor after daybreak and at 
11.30 the gangways were put aboard. 
The Olympic was given an enthusiastic 
welcome by harbor craft am) thousands 
of people who lined the waterfront.

Scores of Immigration, railway, naval 
and military disembarkation officials 
were awaiting the vessel and as soon 
as she had decked and the gang 
ways had been run out. they went 
aboard. a ■

British Columbia Men.
The men for British Columbia and 

Regina were secohd In disembarking
d were passengers on the first special 

train to draw from the pier. This 
train will proceed to Quebec, where 
documentation will take place.

The second train carries troops for 
Calgary via Quebec, and was followed 
at half-hour intervals by train loads 
which Include the following. Military 
District No. 10, first section to Wlnnl- 
]>eg via Quebec Military District No.
; 0, second section to Winnipeg via 
Quebec; civilians for Winnipeg and 
Western points.

The schedule calls for the departure 
of the lost of the first seven trains 
which was routed by way of Quebec by 
six o’clock this evening.

Among the officers who came on the 
Olympic are: Brig.-Gen. Dodds and 
Major-Gen. Elliott, of the Ordnance 
Department, and Hon. Capt. J. F. B. 
TateSy, "Canadian Press war 
s pondent.

Men Pleased.
All th» officers spoke enthusiastical

ly of the good spirits of the men re
turning on the Olympic. Ttie men saw 
the sun to-day for the first ttme since 
leaving England, the trip having been 
a stormy one with very thick weather 
encountered on the Newfoundland 
Banks.

The officers were all enthusiastic 
over the treatment accorded these and 
the men by the officers on board.

Among the Western officers who ar
rived were: Lient.-Col. George Clings»; 
Vlrden. Man.: Major Georg* Brekley- 
Hull, Prince Rupert (on duly); Major 
A. Owen. Vancouver; Major B. C. 
Saunders, Edmonton ; Capt. James 
Corley, Calgary (Invalid); Capt Daw
son Wellcott, Wlnnlgep (repatriated): 
Capt George Blackstone Field, Regins; 
Capt. Briggs Pearson. Calgary; Capt 
Robert Pearson, Edmonton; Capt. 
Joseph Skapabon, Winnipeg.

COUNTER-REVOLUTION 
IN PETROGRAD SAID 

TO BE IN PROGRESS
Report From Re vat; Bolshevik Troops in Esthonia 

Hurrying to Petrograd ; Allied Leaders Consider 
Russian Representation at: Peace Congress

Helsingfors, Jan. 17.—A counter-revolution has broken ont kl 
Petrograd, according to a report from Reval, and the Bolshevik! 
troops have started a general hurried retreat eastward from Esthonia.

Paris, Jan. 17.—The question of Russia continues to be one of the 
most important before the Supreme Council of the Peace Conference. 
The problem at the present principally concerns how and when she 
•ball be represented at the Conference, for opinion in Conference cir
cles is that Russia must be represented.

GERMANS SIGN TERMS OF 
ALLIES AND ARMISTICE IS 

EXTENDED FOR ONE MONTH
Paris, Jan. 17.—The armistice between the Allies ami Germany 

baa beeu extended one month by the Commissioners, who have con
cluded their aession at Trevea. The clauses offered by the Allies con- 
eerning agricultural implements, Russian_gj-isoncxs of war, pavai con- 

c°rr'"’(Liions and the restitution of materials stolen by the Germans from 
invaded countries were signed by the enemy delegates.

SINN FEES MAY 
PISS RESOLUTIONS

But Government Will Safe
guard Individuals1 Liberty, 

Says London Mail

The meeting decided to recommend 
to the All-Irish Conference the send
ing of Prof, de Valera. Arthur Grif
fiths and Count Plunkett as Ireland' 
delegate# to the Peace Conference

ARMY OF GREECE WtLL 
BEGIN TO DEMOBILIZE 

BEFORE JANUARY ENDS

London, Jan. 17.-

TWO EE KILLED 
IN EE SMASH

Rudolph Havenstem, president of the Imperial 
‘ Bank of Germany (the Relchsbank), 
has been ordered to Spa by Marshal 
Foch, according to a dispatch from 
Berlin, to attend & conference concern
ing the Entente’s financial demànds on 
Germany.

Express Train Struck Freight 
Near Quebec-New Bruns

wick Border

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 17.—At about 
2.46 o’clock this morning. At Flat- 
lands, N. B., Just over the Quebec 
border, and a few miles west of 
Campbellton, the train known ae the 
Maritime Express, which left Monterai 
yesterday ran into an open switch. A 
freight train was Standing on the aid
ing. The collision was head-on. The 
mail OML-. q£,.,.toe, express train was 
crushed and three cars of th* expfekâ" 
derailed.

J. Blair and Ernie Larimer, mall 
clerks, both of Quebec, were killed. J. 
Lebrecque, a mail clerk of Levis, and 
C. B. Larochelle. a mail clerk of Que
bec, were cut about the head and face. 
^ L Doherty, an express messenger, 
had one of his legs broken. Engineer 
E. Henderson, of Campbellton, on the 

isenger train, was cut about the 
face. Fireman W. Boulay, also of 
Campbellton, was cut about the head. 
Simon Mahoney, of Campbellton, fire
man on the freight train, was cut 
about the face ana' 
body.

A Report
Quebec, Jan. 17.—A report reached 

here that four passengers were, killed 
and twenty injured in an accident to 
the Maritime Express at Flatlanda, 
near Campbellton, N. B„ this morning.

bruised on the

London, Jan. 17.—A number of re
volvers and several hundred rounds of 
ammunition belonging to Sinn Feiners 
have been seised here, according to 
The Mail. Two arrests have been 
made.

Government's Com
London, Jan. 17.—The Government is 

not expected to interfere with meetings 
*f the Sinn Fein party as long as it 
keeps to the bounds permitted, such as 
debating societies, and only pdsses res
olutions, says a Dublin dispatch to Thp 
Mail. If it should exceed these limits, 
however, the dispatch adds, and do 
anything to interfere with the liberty 
or the rights of Individuals, the Gov 
eminent would be compelled to êato 
action.

A dispatch from Dublin yesterday
dd:
The Sinn Feiners have fixed upon 

next Thursday for the assembly of an 
Irish Republican Parliament. Only 
urgent matters will be dealt with In the 
absence of imprisoned meipbers of the 
organisation.

The Sinn Fein organisation at 
meeting on Wednesday an noun, 
that at a conference of Irish republican 
members of the British Parliament on 
Tuesday, the drafts of a declaration of 
independence and of a message to the 
nations of the world were considered.
Both matters were referred with 
amendments tp committees for final 
revision.

It was decided to summon an all 
Irish conference under the parent 
ship of a National Assembly at ai 
early date. The report of the com 
mlttee appointed to draft the stahd 
Ing ordenvof an Irish Parliament was 
considered. The announcement add
ed, among other things, that the 
work of this committee had been in
terrupted by the raid on the "JNpi _

‘ * *' the Roumanie and cutting off the telegraph
Shd telephone services. ' "•

ROUMANIANS HIVE 
DIFFICULT PROBLEMS

Transportation Means Almost 
Destroyed by Germans When 

They Were Leaving

Paris, Jan. 17.—(British Wireless)— 
Telegraphing a description of the pres
ent conditions in Roumanie, A special 
correspondent in Bucharest says that 
the present Liberal Government has a 
very delicate and laborious task before 
It The Germane systematically pill
aged the country during the whole 
time of their occupation, and on their 
departure destroyed all bridges and 
means of communication, taking with 
them almost the entire rolling stock of

„ A Copenhagen dispatch on December 
26, 1918, reported that Dr, Havenstem 
had resigned as president of th* 
Relchsbank.1 However, there has bees 
no official confirmation of the report.

Still Protesting.
Basel, Jan. 17.—A protest against th* 

conditions imposed upon Germany by 
the Allies in extending the armistice 
were made by Mathias Erxberger to 
Marshal Foch. During the course of 
their confèrent e, Erxberger is reported 
to have asked Marshal Foch when the 
blockade of Germany would be lifted; 
when German prisoners would be re
leased, and when the preliminary 
treaty of peace would be signed.

TO CAPE TOWN BY 
PtANEFROM LONDON

British Air Ministry Preparing 
to Have Long Flight 

Made

London, Jan. 17.—(Britikh Wireless'# 
—The British Air Ministry Is organ
izing In the near future a flight from 
London to Cape Town, a Journey of 
5,000 miles by aeroplane and 5,606 
miles if hydro-aeroplanes I are used, 
according to The Daily Chronicle, 
which says that already most of th* 
preliminaries have been worked out, 
and that parties of surveyors are in 
Africa locating likely places at which 
to erect necessary stations for over
hauling and repair when necessary, 
and at which supplies can be taken 
abroad.

From London to Egypt the rout* 
probably would be a joint one for In
dian and South African services, a 
great Junction at Cairo being one of 
the plans the Air Ministry and its ad
visers have settled on as an impor
tant factor for success.

The Machines.
Handley-Paige machines of a type 

specially built for bombing German 
cities during the war have been select
ed for the trial flight to South Africa. 
They are of great power, and in every 
way suitable for the task.

The 6.000-mfle night to India 
already has been accomplished by Air 
Ministry pilots, and an early weekly 
mail service at least is regarded by 
them as possible in the near future.

For both India and South Africa th* 
first portion of the route Is likely to 
be from Lofldoh to Marseilles; Mar
seilles to Rome; Rome to Crete, and 
Crete to Egypt. As at present con
templated aerial machines

■Athens, Jan. 17. — The Greek artpy 
will begin demobilization the last of 
thi* mofith, when 90,000 men will be 
released. Thi* will leave from 196,

$666 te-266^)66 men -with th* oolor*

Out of 1,400 locomotives which Rou
manie possessed when tMHBHI 
came out, only 120 are now of any use, 
and these are more or lees In a defec
tive state. The consequence Is that 
even the small available stocks of pro
visions in the country can be trans
ported to the different centtee only 
with great difficulty.
* Another cause of the high cost ot 
Hying Is the decreased value of Rou
manian money, due to the Issuance by 
the Germans of franc notes to the 
amount of £166,666.000, and to the 
ehermoos number of rubles of which a 
large part are couniarfait, which have 

Q introduced into Bessarabia both 
Ukrainian and Bolshevik agents.

overhauled at the latter 
turning later with paaeengen 
don.

w

KARL KAUTSKY WAS 
ARRESTED IN BERLIN 
TO-DAY AND RELEASE

Basal, tip. 17 —Karl Kautsky, 1
Under-Secretary in the----------- 1
Ministry at the Ebert i 
more recently raid to be a supporter < 
Or. Karl LieMtaeeM, -ae err ' 
Bwto this morning. Later bs j
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EMPIRE’S STRENGTH
WAS SHOWN BY WAR

Matthews and John McOulckte, Mid
dle Ward, and Wm. Burnlp and 
James Young, South Ward. Maurice 
Carman was elected Police Commis
sioner and Mrs. Skinner, F. A. Bushby 
and John Shaw School Trustees. Al
derman Barnes was the only member 
of last year's Council elected.
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HKLENZO
Dental Creme

As perfect as dental science and human skill can make it. 
It represents the up-to-date opinion of leading dentists.

35c the Tube

Campbeirs Prescription Drug Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 138.

We Are Prompt, We are Careful.
We Use the Bast la Our War*.

London, Jan. 17.- 
newspapers here

A TIMELY SUGGESTION

JOHNSON’S FHEEZE PROOF
for Tour Radiator.

Guaranteed to protect and not injure the most delicate parts of your 
Cooling System

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Automobile Accessories DepL

Courtney end Gordon Streets Phone 2244
Have you tried NOLEEK? It really makes your top waterproof!

(Reuter’s.)—The
____ rwy__  published
articles tn reference to the demobilisa
tion arrangements in which the coun
try has been warned against showing 
too much impatience in the face of the 
difficulties that must be overcome. It 
Is especially pointed out that even 
under the most favorable circum
stances. many months must elapse be* 
fore there Is the slightest possibility 
of absorbing the Immense amount of 
labor which rapid demobilization 
would render available. Too rapid de
mobilization would lead to a calamit
ous amount of unemployment. More
over, the war la not yet finished, and 
there must be an adequate force pend
ing the conclusion of peace.

All the newspapers lay stress on the 
necessity of maintaining a first-cl

Tungsten Lamps
Half a Do ten Lamps for $2.40

Your selection of 25, 40 or 60 watt sizes. “Laco” Tungsten 
Lamps give you the utmost in efficiency and service.

B.C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

NANAIMO ELECTIONS.

Nanaimo, Jan. 17.—Nanaimo’s civic 
election yesterday resulted In the re
turn of Mayor McKenzie (by acclama
tion). B. C. Barnes and Evan Jones, 
aldermen for North Ward ; Thomas

ADEQUATE FORCE 
ALONG THE

Too Rapid Demobilization of 
British Army Would Glut 

Labor Market

army on the Rhine until ‘the German 
problem is settled. Plans for making 
the burden aa light as possible may be 
summed up aa follows:

“Creation of an army of occupation 
of mtxTerate dimenslohs, but of a high 
standard of efficiency until the Ger
mans have made the reparation re
quired by the Allies, this &r4 to be 
chosen in the main of men who did the 
least military service; demobilization 
as speedily as- possible of other sol
diers, according to their trade cate
gory; opening up in the near future of 
plans for a post-war Imperial army to 
garrison India and other places

JUGO-SLAVS OBJECT 
TO ITALIANS’ COURSE 

IN OCCUPIED AREA
Toronto, Jan. 17.—A special dispatch 

to The Toronto Mail and Empire from 
London says:

“Stories are told In Jugo-Slav news
papers of high-handed behavior of 
Italians toward the Slav population in 
towns on the easterns shore of the 
Adriatic.

“ ‘In Flume.’ says The Pravtska. 
‘Italians have set about removing every 
sign of-Jugo-Slav dominion in the most 
harefaceTT^toanner. They fraye tom 
Jugo-Slav badges from the breasts of 
both men and women. An American 
soldier was wounded In the nec|t by an 
Italian's revolver when the soldier pro
tected a girl from whom Italian sol
diers were trying by force to t%k<| away 
a trl-color.*

“At Pola. according to the same 
newspaper, a squadron bf French, 
British and Japanese ships were flying 
the Italian flag alone. The American 
admiral asked why the ships were not 
flying the flags of all the- Entent^ 
states and how it was that the Italians'" 
did not respect the right of liberated 
peoples. The upshot, according to the 
newspaper, was that the United States 
navy has taken over the command In 
this port as being the least interested 
of the powers.”

But Just to Bead the Grocery Prices Quoted by

CORAS & YOUNG
They Are Winners Every One—If You Buy Them You Get the Best Possible

NICE BICH FLAVOBY TEA —
3 lbs. for 41.30 JÊ ^

SELECTED PICNIC OO** 
HAM—Per lb..............fiOC

or, per lb......................

B. C. GBANULATED SUGAR —
NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS

CUITS—Per |

20-lb. cotton sack, $2.20; 20-lb. 
paper 1 O
bag........... .......... «PL» 1 W

BED ARROW SODA BISCUITS—
Large 0*5*%

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE—Fresh 
ground as ordered. Jb n
Per lb., 45# and.......

BEST FLOUB — All brands.
£crt..................$2.85

carton .... ........
NICE COMB HONEY—
-Per comb .. ...........

PURE ONTARIO HONEY —
£b $1.90

PURE FRUIT JAM— "Nf? _
Four’s, per tin...........#

RED LABEL COF- sra/% ^
FEE—Per lb................ OUC

NICE LOCAL POTATOES —

ir $2.00
fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds — and We Give One Free Delivery 

All Over the City Every Day

Copas & Young
■ Asn coMBUfz eaoozas ; r

Corner fort and Breed Streets j

Phones 94 and 96 Phoned 94 sad 98

“IT’S A FINE THING,"

Laundry Foreman Praises Tan- 
lac for Wife's Wonder

ful Improvement

“You can tell them that Tan lac has 
helped my wife, too, and of all the 
people who bave made statements 
about being benefited I believe we 
have the most cause to be glad,” said 
W. C. Clayton, foreman of one of the 
Targe laundries in Vancouver, living in 
Collingwood, a soberb, recently.

“Before my wife begun taking Tan- 
lac,” he continued, “her stomach was 
in very bad condition. She hud tto 
appetite and hardly ate enough to keep 
her alive. One day she would get 
along fairly well and tfae neat feel 
ho miserable she could ' hardly get 
around. Everything she 'would eat 
soured on her stomach, causing gas, 
bloating and nausea. She was so ner
vous she would lay awake every night 
for three or four hours — what sleep 

did get was Just In .a. duae-r-oind 
sne would get up In the mornings all 
tired out Then a short time ago she 
had an attack of the ’flu,’ which kept 
her in bed for ten days hardly able to 
raise her hand. She lost weight and 
strength until the was barely able to 
drag one foot after the yet her. She 
suffered from headache a great deal, 
could not eat, and was so badly run
down that I was alarmed about her. 
■“She had taken all kinds of medi
cine»—everything we could think of— 
but they all seemed to upset her, as 
she could not retain thém at all. At 
last I decided to get her to try Tan- 
lac, as I had read so much about the 
good It wag doing, an* U Is the only 
thing that has ever done her any good. 
Tanlac has gotten her in good condi
tion already. Her appetite is fine, and 
she eats Just anything without being 
troubled with gas, napsea or any oth
er bad feelings from It. Her nerves 
are In splendid condition now; she 
drops off to sleep almost as soon as 
she gets in bed. She sleeps all night 
like a child and gets up In the morn
ings feeling fine. Her headaches are 
gone, her cplor is ruddy and healthy 
and ebe no longer -complains of that 
tired feeling. She has already gained 
several pounds In weight, looks better 
and says she feels better than she has 
In years. I would advise Anyone suf
fering from such troubles and who 
are In a run-down condition to try 
Tanlac. ' It Is fino, thwn 'jy doutH 
about that.”

Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, Druggist, corner of Fort and 
Douglas Streets.

British Learned Benefit of Pull
ing Together, Says Sir 

Eric Geddes

London. Jan. 17.—(British Wireless). 
—Sir, Eric Geddes, Minister without 
portfolio in the new Cabinet, | In an 
address before, the Associated Cham 
be re of Commerce, said the biggest 
thing that had been learned in the 
war and the greatest benefit derived 
from it was that the British people had 
discovered what they could do if they 
all pulled together. They had im
proved machinery and methods and 
also electric power, the great modern
izer of Industries. They had leaned 

<1srf in^hny» -tintais- 
tries and the German controlled British 
Industries before the war.

As an Instance Sir Eric mentioned 
spelter and tungsten, which though 
controlled by Germany came almost 
entirely from the British Empire, while 
the whole monopoly of magneto manu
facture, an indispensable modern de
velopment in steel plants, was held 
back by the dumping of pieces of ap 
paratus, such as crank castings, on the 
Tyne and the Clyde, at pricey lower 
than the cost of the raw material.

Regarding the Government’s build
ing programme of 600,000 houses, Sir 
Eric declared that 160,000 already had 
been arranged for ‘on financial terms 
agreeable to the local authorities and 
the Local Government Board, and It 
was hoped that the remaining houses 
would come along very fast. It was 
anticipated that these houses would 
cause a great deal of competition in 
subsidiary trades, such as house fur
nishing and fitting, and he hoped that 
they would be able to assist In the re
construction of national industrial life.

The Cabinet had decided it would 
manufacture in national faetories no 
article requiring & sales organisation. 
Some factories were being sold to In
dustrial concerns, to co-operative soci
eties and trades unions. If they wished 
to take up manufacture, and fo local 
authorities for authorized undertak
ings. The actual trade of the country, 
Mr Eric asserted, was showing signs 
of Improvement.

FRENCH POLICY IN RUSSIA.

Paris. Jan. 17-—Premier Clemen
ceau declared yesterday that the 
French Government had no Intention 
of changing Its policy with regard to 
Russia.

things worth while ' 
coming back home for
“Tell us about home—espe
cially the good things to 
eat.’’ Remember*-those let
ters from Bill, Jack and Jim- 
—how this was the Usual
at rain. Yea, remember -box._
muuth-wateringly you de
scribed layer Cakes, pies and 
jam tarts, although with 
“war flour’’ they were not 
up to your old-time stand
ard! Now, this is all 
changed. The boys are com
ing home ; once again you 
can use WILD ROSE 
PASTRY FLOUR.

Food Lice die No». 13»;

You can get your “hand in’’ 
at pastry baking “right 
away,” aud using “specially 
milled from soft wheat,” 
WILD ROSE PASTRY 
FLOUR, produce the fluffi
est, “crispest dainties that 
wilt make those “trends, 
pipe dreams” the most 
wonderful realities. An
other thing is, this special 
Pastry Flour requires less 
shortening — saving money 
and yielding results unob
tainable from ordinary flonr. 
At all grocers in 10-lb. sacks 
upwards. 
ii-i»i-ii«-i»4-m

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co.
LIMITED

Main Offiqg and Mille: Vancouver 
Branches: Victoria, Nanaimo, New Westminster, Mission City t

MANY TRAVEL FROM
CANADA TO EUROPE

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—-Civilian traffic to 
Europe baa opened in earnest- The De
partment of External Affairs la flood
ed with applications for passports. 
They are coming In at the rate of well 
over a hundred a day, and tTfPTe are 
about a thousand on hand with which 
the officials of the .Department have 
been unable to deal A double staff la 
working on the correspondence.

Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Because of fts tonic and laxative effect, 
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets) 
xtita he Uk«a W jrilhoMi Asutung
nervousness or ringing in the head. There 
Is only one “Bromo Quinine.” B W. 
GROVE'S signature on the box. SOc.

WIPER’S
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

X Butter Tablets
40< per Lb.

It’s no use talking food value 
about inferior Sweets. When you 
talk food value, recommend 
Wiper’s, for In thé making of 
these delicious Sweets nothing 
but the best and purest of the 
essential ingredients to used. 
Wiper's Candies are made under 
the beat of conditions. Thely 
purity Is guaranteed. In recom
mending them you are always 
safe.

WIPER’S
TWO STORES.

1210 Oeugl»» Mid 607 V.tM.

CONFERENCE PUBLICITY
A KNOTTY PROBLEM

Paris. Jan. 17.—“The problem of 
the relations between the peace dele
gates and the press, that la, between 
the Governments and public opinion, 
is made particularly delicate,” says 
The Temps, “by the following con
siderations:

“On the one hand, equality of treat
ment of the press of all countries must 
be assured. As Britain and the United

States are reluctant to Impose re
strictions on their newspapers, the only 
course is to allow the widest toler
ance to all.

“On the other hand, It would be 
harmful to lay bard to the enemy 
Governments Çlfferencee of opinion 
which Inevitably arise between dele
gations. The very essence of every 
debate Is that complications should 
arise. Such complications will as
suredly be reconciled, but it would be 
very unfortunate that Germany should 
know the details day by day and seek - 
to make capital out of them.”

TO-MORROW!
TO-MORROW !

Buy That Piano
Wè can prove that the next heat value__,
to the HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano is the—

III

LICENSE NO.S-II

NERVES ALL ON TENSION?
A mother in the home, or a man or woman at busi
ness, with nerves undone and the system generally 
feeling the strain, should find wonderful help in

scorn ENVISION
Powerful sedatives or strong medicines are habit- 
forming and dangerous. The logical help isaform 
gM of nourishment abundant in tonic properties. 
ffim Scott’i brings strength to the body, through nourish- 
7TJ ment that is felt in every part. If incuntd to be 
U|A nervous, the logical anewer it—Scpti’e

CRAIG
PIANO

And there are just two styles and just 
two prices—$400 and $375.

DON’T WOBBY ABOUT THE PBICE 
OR TgRMS. WE CAN SUIT YOU. 
JUST COME IN TO DAY AND SEE.

The CRAIG is a beautiful toned Pûuuv 
with a delightfully responsive action.

OmZOH HIOKS, Mgr. 

Opposite Post Office.

7
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Millinery Clearance Sale
For to-day and to-morrow we offer our high-grade Hate at

$2.45, $3.45 nud $5.75
Aa our Spring Millinery is arriving daily and aa we need 
the room, therefore we are determined to clear the 

Winter Millinery at any price.
Value up to $ 7.50—Special............... ....................$2.45
Value up to $12.00—Special...................................$3.45
Value up to $18.00—Special..................... .$5.75

Come early and get best selection.

South African Flume Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 881$

fSltinillllllllllllllllt “Look for the trade mark dog on it" ]Miiiiiimmiii£

HIS MASTERS V0IŒ
Double laced

» ;

iFerlheTwo Selections
Same Price a. before the War

You will never be at a loss for entertain
ment, for with "His Master's Voice 
Records you have at your command 
all the music of the world faultlessly 
rendered hy the World s Best Artists

90 cents for 10-inch double-sided
Bluebird—Writ*—and—Geraldine—Heal ration W»lu Mlro'e Bind

-The mucbtrd ■ffWyflli- mW The Idttle Good lor Nothing.
Good lor Something Alter All Campbell end Burr

The Row ol No Men'» Lend—end—Welch, Hope, end Welt,
Little Girl Henry Burr

Mickey—Hero» Seu-end-My Ain Folk Alan Turner
Sun ol My Soul—end—Rwcue the Perishing (Hymn.)

Harry McCIwkey
How Would You Like to be My Daddy?—Fox Tro|—end-

A Little Birch Canoe and You—Waltz Mlro a Band
Alter You've Gone—Morton Men*—end—I’m Glad I Can

Make You Cry Henry Burr
Smiles—Fox Trot—end—Row Room—Fox Trot

doe. C. Smith's Orchestra 
Enzo Bozano

214*34
21*444

Un peu d'Amour—end—Ta Voix m'Appelle
1S473

243*14

$1.50 for 12-inch double-sided
Mlwouri Waltz—end Ktoe Me A^ln-Welt. „ . „

Jos. v>. Mutin i lyrcnestm «joej
Orleotal—Fox Trot—end-Dodola—Waltz __ ” 

Joe. C. Smith's Orchestra 25*7*
Forget-Me-Not-Waltz-----McJCe.’. OreAWw-end-FeUcle Walts

-------5™ Markets Orchestra 35*35

Red,Seel Records
Dixie
Lucia—Mad Scene

Mabel Garrison *4*37 
GalU-Curd 745*4

Victrolaa from $34 to $597 (sold on easy payments, if 
desired). Ask for free copy of our 620-page Musical 
Encyclopedia, listing over 9000 “His Masters Voice 
Records

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s16

Manufactured by Berliner Gram-©-phone Company, Limited, Montreal

THE VICTROLA DEALER
Every Machine, Every Record.

MORRIS MUSIC STORE
1013 Government Street

MORE «.LIED TROOPS
■ IT ODESSA

Cavalry Is Added to Forces 
There; More Transports 

Expected to Arrive

London, Jan. 17.—Odessa la alive 
with Allied activities, Reuter's corre
spondent in South Russia telegraphed 
from Odessa under date of January 7. 

Poilus, Zouaves and strings of
tanks lurched through the streets to
day.'** th* PnrrsinnnHent uiiruu “ami
cavalry is being unloaded from the 
transports in the harbor.**

More transports are expected from 
Salonica. the French warships Mira
beau, Justice, Ernest Renan and Jules 
Mlchellet, besides lesser craft, and also 
the British warship Grafton and the 
Italian warship Roma are in the har
bor.

General Denlkine's volunteer army 
ha» acquitted Itself heroically, as all 
recognise. Although It Is a non-party 
organization it Is supported . by the 
most progressive elements of the muni
cipality, and by the Zemstvos In South 
Russia, elected since the revolution. Its 
ranks would be vastly swelled If ade
quate equipment was forthcoming. As 
It Is the families of both officers and 
men are left virtually destitute by 
contrast with the lavish conditions of
fered by the Bolshevik!.

Railway Expert Who Served in 
France Is Well Known 
Throughout Province

1EUT.-C0L BODWELL
DIED AT ST.JOHN

t(r

Vancouver, Jan. 17.—Coming as a 
great shock to a large circle of friends, 
news was received here yesterday that 
Lieut.-Colonel Harold Bodwell. D. 8.
Q- C. M. O., Croix de Guerre, died 
of pneumonia at 81. John, N. B- on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Bodwell left here on Sunday 
night to Join her husband when news 
came through that he had landed from 
the transport Scandinavian In Ill- 
health. and she had reached Fort 
William when she got word that he 
had passed away. She will meet the 
body at Ottawa and bring it back to 
Vancouver.

Lieut.-ColetiW Bodwell was a Well- 
known railroad engineer and was as
sociated with J. W. Stewart In the 
northern country In construction work. 
When Mr. Stewart raised his railway 
construction troops for service fh 
France Mr. Bodwell retained his as
sociation with him and his rise In the 
service was on a par with the die 
tingulshed service rendered by his 
chief, who Is now Brigadier-General 
ptawart and who was In charge of all 
railroad operations on the western1 
front.

The Canadian railroad troops made 
a name for themselves for their effi
ciency and bravery and happy faculty 
of overcoming all obstacles. In these 
operations Lieut.-Colonel Bodwell 
took a leading part and his services 
were recognised by the award of the 
decorations and orders mentioned,

Was Wounded.
Lieut.-Colonel Bodwell. who ws _ 

civil engineer on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, was stationed In the north 
when war broke out, and he went to 
the front with the 2nd Canadian 
Pioneers as second In command. He™ 
was‘wetttfd«ntt St. Florin 'Apfil, T9it: 
and after ten weeks in the hospital, 
returned to the firing line. In Sep
tember of that year he was awarded 
the D. S. O. for building a piece of 
roadway under heavy shell fire. In 
December, 1111, Lieut.-Colonel Bod
well was made Assistant Director of 
Light Railways. In January he was 
made a Companion of the Order of St 
Michael and St George "for services 
rendered in connection with military 
operation."

When Lieut.-Col. Bodwell received the 
Croix de Guerre the French Official 
Gazette said: "Lieut.-Colonel H. L. 
Bodwell, C. M. O., D. S. O.. has di
rected with great competence i 
sustained energy and carried to 
successful completion In the minimum 
of time. In spite of conditions of work
ing which were often difficult the 
construction and putting Into o_ 
ation of a new system of sixty kilo
metres of railway which has greatly 
facilitated the supply of the French 
troops."

He was a member of the well-known 
Bodwell family, and a cousin of the 
late B. V. Bodwell, K. C. His father 
was Ellphalet Bodwell. of Ingereoll, 
Ont His widow formerly was Miss Elsie 
Hornby, and she Is left with two chil
dren to mourn his loss. Her brother 
Captain Geoffrey Hornby, was- killed 
In ISIS. The late Lient-Colonel John 
G. Hay, former city solicitor of Van
couver, killed In IBIS, and Mrs. Charles 
Macdonald, were other cousins.

Lieut.-Colonel Bodwell was edu 
cated at Upper Canada College. To 
ronto, and graduated from the Royal 
Military College at Kingston. He 
spent some time In China In railroad 
construction before Joining the O. T. 
P. He was about thirty-six years of 
age.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
BY ALBERTA LIBERALS 

AT THEIR CONVENTION
Calgary, Jan 17.—A resolution deal 

!ng with the natural resources of the

the Liberal convention yesterday after 
feA Smithnoon by Hon. 0. P- Smith and sec 

untied by J. G Turgeon, M.P.P. 
asks for the immediate transfer of the 
natural resources from the Dominion 
to thé provinces and compensation for 
those landn which have been wrong
fully alienated, not only as a measure 
of plain justice to the province» con 
ce rued but also as a wise national 
policy, in solving the many complex 
problems that must he solved mainly 
on the Western prairies. z ■ ■

Mr. Turgeon, In seconding~mr~reso 
lutlon, «aid that, legally and morally 
the people of Alberta were entitled to 
the resources of the province. The 

objection~t«r this roaotutton was 
raised by George Thompson, wb< 
wanted talked on an amendment ask

'The Fashion Centre"
Yesterday’s

Colonist
for

Whltewear
Bargains IO08-Î0 Government Street

Yesterday’s
Colonist

for
WMtewesr
Bargains

The End of the Week and Still 
More Bargains at Our

January Clearance Sale

ON HANDSOME
SUITS

New and beautiful models—in fact, they, 
are just dreams of loveliness. It is seldom 
that circumstances permit of such bargains 
as these. They are fur-trimmed, and there 
are only

Nine of Them
The materials comprise Broadcloths, Velour, Gab

erdine and fine quality Serges. Shades of navy, 
brown, wisteria and green.

Remember, ONLY NINE OF THEM, and they’re 
without doubt the nine best suit bargains it is pos
sible to offer.

The prices range at

$70, $65, $50

r -

They are worth very much more.

Other Departments Are Offering 
Their Share of Saturday 

Bargains
CHILDREN'8 HATS AND BONNETS LADIES’ CORSETS

Including Colored Velvet Hite and Bonnets, O A A Corsets, nlze American Lady Coroata.
Tam» and White Corduroy Velvet Bonnets. Low bust and medium bust. elastic tope. Reg.
Values up to 11.71. Saturday January Clear- «L76. Saturday January Clearance... .$1.46
cnee ...................................... .. .................... . 75V

Children's Bonnet, In «Ilk, bearskin and cordu- 
roy; also Baby Boys* -Hat». Reg. to $2.09.
Saturday January Clearance ................... $1.25 * ,ew edd llnM “'V. broken size». Beg. Me.

Velvet and Fait Hat. tor children of 4 to IS - 8ll',rd,y Je"'“ry Clazrane. .............767

year.. Reg. up to «3.75. Saturday January OIRLH' BFPmt nPT.KKVR
Clearance (Special) ..........................*..........$1.50 ' ulKLo SERUE DRESSES

A late shipment Just unpacked. For agee 10, 11 
LADIES HOSE and 14 years. Offered In our Saturday Janu-

Penman'. Cashmere, all «lies. Reg. «1.15. Sat- “Y Clearance at 116, 111.76, «11.60 and $8.76
urday,January Clearanoe ............7........76$ ____ ____ _____

Penman's Cashmere Hose, all else.. Reg. 5*0. CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE ROBES 
e*urd.y January Clear»** 1 pair, tor $1.88 Nilw fawn. plnk „d blue. Kewple and

Llama Heee,«alae 1 only. Reg. $1.16. Saturday Teddy Bear designs. Agee l 10 and 11 yearn
January Clearance  ...............  ..................... 75$ Reg. «I.M. Saturday January Cleerenee $1.25

Odd Lines of Whltewear. Several Article» Advertised 1» Yesterday’s Colonist Are 
Still on the Bargain Counter

Ing for full restitution from those that 
alienated them.

Mr. Smith consented to the adding of 
the words "and compensation given,** 
and It wae passed In this form.

Hon. "Duncan Marshall Introduced a 
resolution dealing with the soldier 
settlement scheme, claiming that what 
had been done so far did not get any
where. The resolution called for the 
purchase of land», loan», agricultural 
survey», creameries, advice and assist
ance and good market».

C. W. Cross introduced a resolution 
which called for equality of wages as 
to men and women for similar or the 
same sendee, an eight-hour day for all 
employees known as Industrial work
ers, total abolition of all child labor 
and a minimum wage for all Industrial 
workers according to existing facts and 
conditions.

A tariff resolution was Introduced 
by A. O. Markay. who said that for 
many years the Liberal party had tried 
4» some extent to remove -the tuifl 
harriers, tie paid particular Attention 
to the platform laid down and adopted 
by the Canadian Council of Agricul
ture at Winnipeg In November, ISIS. 
He claimed there was no difference be
tween that policy and that of the 
Liberal party. They had traveled side 
by side for year», and the.policies were 
not distinguishable. They did not ask

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS
AND ALL <40 VS AN MENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED
7W.

re Building.
Capital Paid Up, E. B. McDEAMID, 

Managing Director.

for a clean sweep of the tariff, but for 
a substantial reduction.

AN UPRISING IN
MONTENEGRO NOW

Washington, Jin. 17.—Occupation of 
Montenegro by Serbian troops has re
sulted In e revolt by the Montenegrin», 
according to an official statement 
Issued here last night At the Monten
egrin Legation. Insurgents numbering
about -------- • (Wj
several towns, from which the Serbian 
force* were driven.

The Insurgent», the Announcement 
said, sent a delegation to King Nich
ole» at Perl», asking that ' Amertc 
troop» be lent to Montenegro to pro

meut wig Informed by the Montene- Qiornàle d'ltalia

grin Committee tor Unity that a con
vention of representative», duly 
choeen by the Montenegrin people, 
bed met and deposed Nickel»» and 
voted to Joh> the country with the fed
eration of the Serb», Slovene» and 
Croat» under the Serbian dynaaty.

The Montenegrin Government has 
insisted, and ha» eo Informed the State 
Department, that the Assembly which 
deposed King Nicholas waa without 
authority, aa it never had been legally 
formed.

SALANDRA AS ONE OF 
ITALY'S PEACE DELEGATES

Rome. Jan. 17.—Antonie

616613685345
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THE MAYORALTY.

Twt> years ago out of a total mayoralty vote of
3.914, A. E. Todd received 1,980 and Robert Porter
1.914, while there were twenty spoiled ballots. 
Yesterday out of » total vote of 3,912—just two 
lees than was polled in 1917—Mr. Porter received 
2,247 and Mr. Todd 1,656, while nine ballots were 
spoiled. Thus the standing of Mr. Porter among 
the electors had been substantially improved while 
thal of his opponent had correspondingly declined. 
This, as far as the former mayor was concerned,

---- was not surprising for it is not often that a chief
magistrate is able to retain his original strength 
after two years of office. In that period he is bound 
to create antagonisms, whether deservedly or not, 
which will operate against him at the polls.

The election of Mr. Porter as mayor caps an 
‘ exceptional record in municipal public life. In 

every contest for the Board of Aldermen since he 
first became a candidate he has headed the polls 
and his failure to win the mayoralty election two 
years ago was the only reverse he had suffered 
His string personal popularity and his excellent 

■ record as an alderman furnished a combination 
which was hound to make him a formidable can
didate for any office 4nd from the moment he an
nounced himself as an aspirant for the mayoralty 
the signs and portents were distinctly in his favor.

We are entitled to expect from Mayor Porter 
a successful career as chief magistrate. Apart 
from his life-long residence in the city and his 
prominence as a businessman, his aldermanic ex
perience has made him intimately conversant with 
the numerous problems which will confront him 
and his colleagues. He is strictly upright, just 
and conscientious and possesses in generous meas- 
ure that priceless quality of the successful man in 
publie office—tactfulness. He can be depended 
upon to give the best that is in him to the advance
ment of the city’s interests and the vindication of 
the wisdom of the .electors in making him their 
first citizen.

Ex-Mayor Todd, who showed himself to be a 
good loser, leaves a record characterized by con
siderable aggressiveness, ability and zeal, albeit 
his conception of the mayor’s office not infre
quently carried him somewhat afield, and he ex
hibited a tendency to pass the bounds of diplo
matic moderation in dealing with certain matters. 
But he was impelled throughout by a commendably 
insistent desire to promote the welfare of the com
munity, and there is not the slightest reason to be
lieve that bis ardor in this respect has been 
quenched in any way by what happened yesterday. 
We may expect that as a private citizen he will 
give all possible support to his successor in the de
velopment of policies best calculated to gain the 
object both have in view.

I

question again comes up for consideration 'MLIEBKNECHT’S DEATH 
should be thoroughly considered and digested be
fore it is submitted to the ratepayers. It should 
be considered, too, in the light of possible changes | 
in the method of disposing of the departed.

STILL WEDNESDAY.

LBSBKNBOHT DEAD.

ALDERMEN AND OTHERS.

Subject to any changes that might arise from 
the official recount of ballots the Board of Aider- 
men will be illuminated by three countenances 
which were not present in that body last year. 
They are .toseph Patrick, '■who,‘ after losing nnr 
rowly last year, polled a vote which placed him 
third in the list of successful candidates, Albion 
Johns, who served as alderman in 1916 and 1917 
but was defeated last year, and Watson Clarke, 
who has stepped across from the School Board 
E. R. Andros is just one. vote ahead of his former 
colleague, Walter Walker, but however the recount 
may qffeet their positions there will he no fresh 
change in the personnel of the Board.

The lady candidates did not make as strong a 
run as many expected although we are confident 
they would have been useful members of the 
Council if they had been elected. But, as one of 
them put it, they were the pioneers of the move
ment for the representation of their sex on the 
Aldermanic Board, and the next election is likely 
to sec a different result. If Victoria’s woman- 

. hood did uot succeed in capturing places in the 
Council it did maintain its position in respect of 
the School Board, Mrs. Spofford running second 
to Major Riddell and ahead of Captain Aitken, the 
third successful candidate. Mrs. Spofford thin 
succeeds Mrs. Jenkins among the Trustees and 
there is no doubt she will'be a worthy successor to 
that energetic, capable and experienced public 
worker. The contest for Police Commissioner left 

" Mr. Linklater still in office, hence the only change 
on that body will be in the person of the new 
mayor. -

As far as the aldermen are eonccrilfed it is evi
dent the most of them have had considerable con
tinuity of office, but it is not the kind of eontinu- 

* tty whieh permits; them to show whàt Is in them. 
No alderman can be certain m one year that be 
will be on the Board the next, and no policy can 
obtain a fair test in one year. We hope the dew 
Council will take up the question of substituting 
for the present obsolete system something which 
will give better opportunity for the initiation and 
development of a programme of civic betterment.

A CAUSES INQUIRY
(Continued from p^ge 1-) ____

Desperate Dash.
Liebkneeht'» da«h for liberty w« 

the last desperate effort for freedom 
. . " " ... ... ...Ion the part of a man who had left

That interest in the half-holiday question was I prllon onIy lMt October; when the 
unusually keen was shown by the large proportion! utomot)lle -which was carrying him 
of ballots cast, the total being <pnly about 200 lees broke down, he was warned against 
than the total Vote for mayor, *hilê it was about ;^r^u'”li;le “ Ltibknecht wb"°*wae 
650 more than the aggregate vote cast in the hall- bleeding from a wound in the head 
holiday referendum last year Curiously enough, ~ ,hc.n, «rock_ by ™ ^ 

the majority m favor of Wednesday was approx- whether he walk few hundred 
imately the same in both cases. Thus, both sides yards to the next street, where a new 

had strengthened their positions in the same mea- ; t̂ob“«d Ü&
sure. The clerks worked energetically for batur- stttrte<i to Waik when near some 
day, but the majority of the public clearly con-1 trees, i.iebknecht pushed aside the »pi- 

...... * * v. <lter nearest him and dashed tor theaider that it is more convenient to have the stores | enderbnie^ ,n the Tiergarten. The soi- 
closed on Wednesday than on Saturday, while the'filers ordered him to halt. He pxKl no 
argument that Saturday closing would injure the I o“£b"tit

business of the city no doubt carried considerable Btruck him in the base of the neck 
weight 1 I squarely between the shoulders, and

6 1 his death was virtually instantaneous.
Officers Arrested.

Amsterdam, Jân. 17.—The officers 
commanding the troops escorting Dr.
The tragic death of Dr. Karl Liehknecbt .re-|^7ht‘. ,‘.?n
moves from German politics a Striking, Virile killed, have been provisionally arrest- 
figure and one to whom the world owes more, ”
haps, than it is conscious of. Whether the policiesl.on, implicated the incident will be 
espoused by him and his activities of the last few severely punished, 
weeks would have been good or bad for Germany 1 
is not worth considering, but it is on the record “
that if Liebkneoht’s views had prevailed in b» is. mi. After graduating from the 
country the war with its terrible toll of suffering University ot Leipzig he entered poll- 
and death would not have occurred. î^î

After the war started he was one Of the tew the German Government from the first 
public men in Germany who did not lose their career, and the attitude
heads. He assailed Prusaian militarism and its higher. JionU!n. iSe7?fiinrôïnghth?*»p- 
atrocities with great vigor and eloquence and was I pearance of an anu-military pamphlet 
sent to prison for high treason. There were otherswasTot hé wîS
who thought as Liebkneeht did, some of whom convicted on a less serious count and 
fled to Switzerland where they issued books and I se®5 Prison for eighteen month*, 
other publications attacking the German war- stam.M*»mhénd^^urcdh*inU"n'w 
makers; but Liebkneeht fought the beast in its I York. in i»i2 he was elected to tin- 
very lair and at a time when German militarism '717*'“* hom Potsdam and
was at the pinnacle Of public adulation. In many by bringing charges against the 
this he showed the highest kind of courage, both Kr“PP*. saying thst that organization 
„„„,1 I . was inspiring a war spirit against themoral and pllt Nil 111. I French. In the course of debates he

This quality, however, had long been conspieu-1 mentioned Kaiser vviiheim and the
ous in Liebknevht’a record. In 1912 he ran as a ** 7,n* lnvolv,d in ,heo i - , , , , ,. conspiracy centring around Kruppe.
Socialist candidate for Potsdam, the holy Of holies As a result of his revelations several 
of Prussian militarism, and was elected. From his “Tw officers were tried for accepting 
place in the Reichstag-he launched a series of I Vict,d. r7’,u,7d ijhféem^cea''" 
charges against the all-powerful Krupps, charging Arrested in 191».
them with bribery, and fomenting the military When the great war broke out Dr.
spirit in France to encourage further militarism in î^,7k7c.hti ,7*77. ,l° , do m'l!,*ry , ... . . . , duty, but later he Joined an engineerGermany and promote fat armament contracts for battalion on the Russian front, where 
themselves. Several army officers were punished Mn. December. i»ts, he was eertousiy
88 » h“ à***0™?**- , . , . .. nil h. LT. u^!,dr7or

The. Spart&C&Ils, of whom Liebkneeht was the incendiary address at a May Day
head, advocated policies similar to those which He waa •*“;_ * . wr, «... _ . - L . tenced to prison for four years andwere championed by zUlianoff—before he forced | one month. This sentence resulted In 
himself into office—but he was a different type of *rave x?£?,rd?rs ln Ber,,n span 
man from either the Bolshevist Premier or Bron- frite aruti«!"Vh'îh'wïra’mvlê"^0 
stein (Trotzky) the Bolshevist Minister of War. destine circulation, one of his pamph 
Apart from the fact that he was a man of unusual ^US^u^fbrtéïïüét 
culture and education, h» possessed the highest! During hi» imprisonment ho was elect 
integrity, whereas both Soviet leaders in Russia Ied *” ,h® Reichstag for Spendau. 
took money from Germany even while she was in- two rA!>nths!*hs‘w7î,reirôwlÏMr* *nd 
vading their country. Further, Liebkneeht fought Spartecin uprising. ^
his fight in Germady while Uliadoff and Bron- When the Rbert Government had
stein stayed safely in foreign countries until others I 7,T,.ln e*l*lence oltly > ,ew day*.I)r-

, I___ , . .. u - _ ... I Liebkneeht became leader of a radicalhad brought 8boyt the itussi&n revolution. I Socixllst faction known a» the Spar
Liebkneeht was an extremist and possibly the tæus element. The rising tide o 

policies he advocated would not have been prae- S^eSvLïî^aiL^tti!^! 
ticable, but hig virtues stand out in the brightest spartacus came into armed conflict 
relief wrhen he is contrasted with the craven im- w,th troop* loyal to th* Ebert Govern-v i ii i i t i a t» xi w mA A ment. 'After1 a week of flahtlpg theperlai blackguard who fled to Holland after turn- spartacun* were defeated. Durin* the 
ing the woMd into a hell for more than four years. I fPnnlct tt was reported several times 
Incidentally, it might be remembered to Lieb- ‘^^Uebk^v.1 ^ra.X’iiowéd'1 
knecht s evfyclflsmig credit that he fought WiUùuakL^*....—«m uiww, 
Hohenzollern, who regarded him as hie most un-| Rosa Luxemburg fonncHy was 
compromising enemy, at a time, years ago, when pribdosl editor ot The Vorwuerts. the 

j ” tj . .. ./ ii i ii I Berlin organ of the German Socialists,the outside world was treating the Hohcnzollerns ghe often came into conflict with the 
with deference. —v , , ^ — - I authorities. When the revolution
l»rok« f»ut in Berlin early ln November, 
a wear nvoAnuen , slie Was reputed to be the leader otA KEAL KEFORIMER. | the most violent group of Socialists.
Later she seconded Dr. Liebkneeht In 

■ I. *• . . » , . . I his efforts to organise the Spartacuscable dispatch a few days ago announced the | dement, although she strenuously
death of Dr. Horace Fletcher at Copenhagen. f)r. (opposed Dr. Llbeknecht* proposal that 
Fletcher, who had been known as an America» 
author and traveller, won wider fame as an jiu-lon Tuesday, 
thority on dietetics after certain experiments he I Press Comments
was forced to make by the pangs of dyspepsia from „ ®*rUn* Jan- IT -A’irtuauy the entire 
which he suffered until after he was forty years of] Karl Liebkneeht and. Rosa Luxem 
age. From these experiments he concluded that 1,0urg. the Spartacap ieaders, ae hav 
hi» adment was caused by bplting hi» food, that U ^^T.'.^Vn.mg royJ.U,U“

bjr swallowing it befof* it was sufficientlyj Of Liebkneeht, The Lokal Anzeiger 
masticated. lüyii He brought his fa(e upon him
Fletcher published an account of his experi-| Continuing its comment the new*
ments, commended them to the public and soon hud pa|*r eay": , Th* murder of RoBtt
many mUlion» of disciple», incidentally coining the ’thé Mutton ‘»"^n<lh«
term Fletcherizing as applietl to an elementary, seised th«* people of Berlin as the reeuit 
necessary but generally disregarded hygienic *£■
function. He pursued his researches farther and ordinarily be«n foreign to the Oerm.n 
published other works on what, how and when to way thUlklne"1 The prewi In general deplores

EXIT CEMETERY BY-LAW.

The defeat of the cemetery by-law by a vote 
of almost five to one was not surprising. If there 
is any surprising feature in connection with this 

........incident of the election jtJs.in the faet.Umt as
«tatty as 389 voted for h. Nor iid tie Cotwil 
of 1918 pay much of a compliment to the intclii 
gcnce of the ratepayers by its procedure In the 
matter, due allowance being made, of" course, for 

.......’àL ■ - afl— who voted against the proposal.
' ’ This i* aHogetfcrir apart front the need of a ttew 

burial ground, which is admitted, but when the

eat. the
| killing of Rosa Luxomhourg. but do-

-New-
MOTOR
FREIGHT
SERVICE
BETWEEN

VICTORIA
AND

SIDNEY
On January 18 we will start 
a daily motor freight service 
between the above points 
and way points, carrying 
freight and parcels both 
ways. Goods left at our of
fice, 1212 Broad Street, will 
get daily dispatch. For 
rates and information apply

Kirk & Co., Ltd
1312 Broad St Phone 139

Your Furniture

Use a little care in selecting your furniture—you don’t 
expect to buy it every day, so get something that will please 
you in every way.

Choose furniture that is right in appearance and quality 
.—furniture that you’ll enjoy for years.

We try to give the very best values in the city—try to 
give you quality and sÇyle at the lowest possible price.

If yon haven’t been in here lately you will be surprised 
at the values this store offers.

Come in and compare prices.

Come Here for Your Columbia Records and Orafonolaa

Government Street Opposite Post Office

It's a Pleasure 
to Read

If You Have the Right 
Kind of Glasses

And for the right kind of glasses 
you should see roe. Do not ex
periment with your eyes. Ex

pert service is necessary.
1 •>*».•. MtlA.- -V --

FRANK CLUGST0N
Optician

1241 Breed St.

CORRESPONDENTS MAY 
HEAR M. POINCARE’S AD
DRESS AT OPENING OF 
THE CONGRESS

(Continued from page 1 )

Dr. Fletcher was sixty-nine years old when he Man»* *he fen a victim to the baj*»Ht 
died, so it is evident his process did not earry himUnea”1’*' whlcb *he h,^*el, hed ewek
into the ranks of the long-lived. He had suffered <"n ----------------------
from bronchitis for some years, so it did not fortify DECISION RESERVED 
his system against the common ailments, " even làl Cl uni iv r>*q
those which arise from the failure of the digestive ____
organs. On the other hand he would not have Vancouver. J.n It.—Arguing that 
lived nearly as long as he did if he had not. taken no i.rool hnd hem brought to .how 
it up. He undoubtedly was on sound ground, for rovént^c^'VthéS/; 
overeating and bolting food probably are reapon- the Government vendor. Alex. Hen 
sible for more disease, suffering and death than dwT0îl K clJ? l,7 .p71ce 7nirt hl'r' 
any other violation of the laws of hygiene by err- stealing that quantity of liquor pre- 
ing humanity. 1 fenwl against the former I’rohibltlon

home celebrated authorities -e»k#Btam- ibst |C ‘ arwtswdElected" for' triai by a
higher court and the magistrate re
served Until Monday "his decision on 
the point of whether w not he. shqtiid 
commit for trial.

The allegations made were to the 
effect that the seventy-four cases al
leged to hgve been stolen- were part 
of a shipment of 244 cases which had 
been stored by Findlay ln a warehouwe 

. Ji ,------ on Hamilton Street. All of the ahlp-
of combating this and most other abuses, for «.vroty-lour oun ln" « — — ’ question was delivered to the Govern

ment vendor. ' ;

effect ->f intemperance at the table upon thé human 
family is much worse than that of intemperance in 
the use of liquid stimulants, for not only docs over
eating produce much of the fatal and painful dis
ease from which people jmffer, but it is a prolific 
source of senAnality, evil-thinking and crime.

Education and enlightenment are the beat

that matter, and Dr. Fletcher, while he may have 
been something of an extremist on his pet Subject, 
undoubtedly accomplished a great amount of good. 
We would call every man who tries-to teach the 
world how, when and what-to eat. a real 
former. "

U.8. TROOPS RETURN

Newport News, V»., Jan. IT.—The 
battleships Virginia and Rhode Island 
arrived here yesterday with 1,664 
troops from France.

but in a general way the principle of 
publicity hua met with favor."

Here he waa interrupted by Deputy 
Mistral, who naid : "Except by you, M. 
Clemenceau.'

Solid Front
"I emphatically deny that-statement." 

the Premier rejoined. "We all would 
like to keep the proceedings secret so 
that It may not be said that such and 
such a country made such and such a 
proposition, which was being fought by 
*uch and such other Governments. We 
are unanimous in thinking that that 
might create bad feeling. We think 
ll^at In the preliminary ronveraation* 
wo must at all costs arrive at an agree
ment so there shall be a solid front at 
the general discussion.

"If we wish to form a League of Na
tions, writing phrases Is insufficient. 
There must be a prevailing spirit which 
will insure the life of this League of 
Nations. We would like to finish this 
war by a full agreement of the civilized 
nations for a sirpfeme ideal of a better 
humanity."

All Safeguards
Paris. Jan. lT.—The separate repre

sentation given the Overseas Dominions 
of the British Empire at the Peace Con
ference having unfavorably Impressed 
the French colonial world, the Havas 
Agency has issued a note pointing out 
that by reason of the interchangeability 
of the delegates .the French Govern
ment van when neoeeeary call to aped 
ally qualified plenipotentiaries and 
thus the different colonial problems can 
be discussed' -With all the necessary 
safeguards.

Te-day’s Session.
Paris, Jan. 17.—The Supreme Peace 

Coamcil met again to-day according to 
programme. At noon It took a recess 
until 3 o'clock, it was announced■ thgv
no official statement regarding the pro - 
reeding* of the conference would he 
made until the conclusion of the eee>-

OlL FIRE AT PHILADELPHIA.

Others Claim

—Only Edison 
Proves

There are innumer
able makes of Pho
nographs on the 
market, and all 
kteds -xr# elaiins are 
made for them by 
high-sounding s u- 
perlatives— but no 
other manufacturer 
has ever dared to 
submit his instru
ment to a test 
of direct comparison 
with the artist. The 
Edison Tone Tests, 
made before two 
million people, is the 
proof. Come in and 
hear a re-creation 

for yourself.

PLAYS ALL RECORDS

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Street 

Victoria, B. 0.
868 Granville Street 

Vancouver, B. 0.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tiroes January 17, 1W4.

Philadelphia, dan.1 17.—A million 
dollar oH W àt the docks^ of lb* At-
lsntie Ketinihg Company bare result-

A number ot friend, of the Provincial tiovornment met laat night and 
discussed the methods to be adopted during the political campaign ot 1894. 
Among the resolution» offered vts one pledging the party to support a 
straight Government ticket.

The January ealee ot sealskins on the London market were a disap
pointment as fa» a* price» are concerned. A cable laat night places the 
average price at forty-eight ahUUnga. The world-wide financial Ueprawion 
made itself felt In the eeahddn market very materially aa elsewhere.

The committee appointed at the meeting of unorganlzd labor, held at 
the City HaU some time ago, to-day met the member» of the Government 
at the Agricultural Department.

ed yesterday from an explosion of oil 
aboard the tanker Roald Amundaen.
The flame» spread to Ola loaded taaR-
er Kjobenhaven. and she also was 
badly damaged. One workman Was 
killed and several injured.

DISTILLERS PREPARING.

New York, Jan 17.—The diâUIKhg- 
Intarestz of tOe country,

enforcement of nation-wide prohthl. 
tlon a year hence, have eotiiy

manufacturing plants and for export 
ot the whlsktee and other .pints now 
In bond, according to Norman a stern, 
president ot the Trans-Oceanlc t*m- 
merclal Corporation, the newly-organ- 
•ecu export luosttimry sr ins t/innttVF
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Further Reductions on Women’s Ready-to- Wear for Saturday
Another Big Lot of Women’s and 

Misses’ Winter Coats to 
Sell at $15.00

—We have made up another big assortment of Women’s Coats to 
sell at this low ffgute on Saturday. Coats that have seen more than 
oiie price reduction since the January Clearance Sale started, have 
been further reduced and included to make up this most attractive 
offering for a quick day’s clearance,
—Some of the models included are now within a shade of half price. 
These are very handsome garments, tailored from good, service- 
table quality wooleii tweeds and mixtures in various shades and _ 
designs. Each model is a fashionable garment and very desirable. 
Bargains you cannot very well afford to miss if you need a good 
Coat. Special Saturday, $15.00.

—Mantles, First Floor, Broad

New Habutai Silk Waists to Button 
on Shoulder

—The last word in New Waist Styles is a model made to slip on and fasten on 
shoulder with pear buttons. The fronts are trimmed with clusters of tueks and 
hemstitehing. The long sleeves have hemstitehed cuffs-
—A meet effective style and very dainty waist, developed from colored taffeta, finished habutai 
silk in pretty shades rose. |>eavh and white. Very reasonable at $6.75.
—Another good model is in a tailored style, finished with square collar and revere and full 
length sleeve with turnback button Cliffs. Developed from the same quality material as above, in 
pretty'shades of rose and maize. Splendid value at $6.75.

—-UV ' 1 . ‘ —Waists, First Floor, View
»

End of Season Clearance of Children’s Cloth
and Corduroy Coats

Values to $4.50 
clearing at .. $3.50 ’Values to $7 50 (PC rj(T

clearing at .. VVe I V

—Wo are clearing out the balance of Children’s 
Winter Coats. Thus many useful models have been 
grouped into these two price* for an immediate dis- 
f sisal.
—There are coats of cloth, in navy, red and fawn, 
finished in belted style w ith trimmings of fancy but
tons -,
—Coats of velvet in greetl and navy with a dark 
strijie. In sizes three to five years!
—Also a few Corduroy Velvets in shades rose, saxe 
blue, brown and navy. Sizes two to five years. 
—Shop early for best selection-

—Children’s, Second Floor, Douglas

Clearing Small Siz!es in 
Women’s House Dresses 

Saturday at $1.50
’ Regular to $2.50

—Too many Cotton House Dresses in the smaller si^es, 
so we clear out a limited quantity at a specially low 
figure.
—There are Dresses of good quality prints in tight- 
fitting styles; bungalowmodels, made to fasten down 
one side. These are of good quality prints in striped 
and floral designs, trimmed with bands of plain blue 
chambray. '
—Special Saturday at $1.50. On sale in Apron De
partment.

—Second Floor, Douglas
•T- '

D & A Corsets. $1.25 
and $1.50

—A few models in each price, representing surplus 
sizes. —
—These are good serviceable models, made of strong 
coutil; low bust, long hips and back, reinforced over 
abdomen. Sizes 19 to 26. January Clearance Sale, 
$1.50. ,
—Also in sizes 19, 21, 23, 24, 25 and 26, in a similar 
model, selling at $1-25,
- - —Coisetm First Floor, Broad

Candy
Specials
Saturday

Alaska Nougat—Regular 50c 
lb.", 40c.
Bull's-Eyes—Regular 50c lb., 
40c. ^

“Peanut Chocolate Chip—Regu
lar 50c lb.. 40c.
Maple and Chocolate Fudge— 
Regular 50c lb., 39c.
Aff-Nut Bars at 5c each.

—Candy, Main Floor, View

Whitewear 
Sale News

Saturday 
Three Specials at 

$1.00

Corset Covers of Fine 
Nainsook, $1.00.

—In many different 
style* and designs. 
Very daintily trimmed 
with lace and embrdid- 
erv. Snme models with 
short sleeves. Kxtr* 
value for Saturday at 
$1.00.

Drawers of Fine Nain
sook, $1.00.

—Well made and neatly 
finished and trimmed 
with lace and embroid
ery. Various designs. 
Extra special for Sat
urday at $1.00.

Underskirts of Strong 
Cotton, $1.00.

. —Made in various 
styles, some with heavy 
frills of embroidery. 
Others are trimmed 
with lace and insertion. 
Extra value for Satur
day »t-tutor---------- -

—Whitewear. Second 
FI (Mir. Douglas

Fleece-Lined 
Drawers 

for Children
■ —Warm and comfortable 

for cold Weather wear. 
Made from heavy cotton 
and a. good quality. Natu
ral and White. Closed 
style, to button at waist ; 
ankle length. Sizes 3 to 
11 years. Special. Janu
ary Sale, a garment. 50c 
to $1.00.

—Knit Underwear 
Second Floor, Douglas

Women’s Suits of Navy Serge and 
Serviceable Tweeds Clearing 

Saturday at $25.00
—Smart, fashionable models, tailored in best styles from good 
quality navy serges and very neat designs in woolen tweeds.
—Styles feature the guaranteed tailored effects, also semi-Nor
folk. Suits you will prove most serviceable for street, business or 
outing wear, and ideal for all the year round use. ÿ !

"-—Most sizes from misses’ 14 to women’s 40 included in the lot, but 
not in each style. - . -» .
—The Serge Suits were formerly selling at $35.00 and some of the 
tweeds even a higher price still. Your choice from any model in 
the lot, Saturday at $25.00. 1

—Mantles, First Floor, Broad

Wonderful Boot Values for Men 
at $5.95 a Pair

—Made of fine quality black calfskin, in lace styles; various 
comfortable fitting lasts, smart styles and each pair Good
year welted—a guarantee of quality and comfort. Suitable 
for street, business and dress wear. Special Saturday, a 
pair ..................... ......................................................... $5.05

Good Work Boots for *
Men at $4.85 a Pair

in a wide range of styles and leathers.
All good reliable stock and dependable. —
Represented are Brown and Black 
Leather Boots with plain toe or tips; all 
widths. Easy fitting lasts and great 
wear-resisting qualities.

—Men's Boots, Main Floor, View

A Practical Course on.
Wooden Boat and 

Shipbuilding
—The fundamental principles and practical method 
described in detail. Especially written for carpenters 
and other wood workers who desire to engage in boat 
or shipbuilding; also as a text-book for schools.
—FuHy mSWatecr Rÿ RTcMM M-" Van Gassbet*.
Special. Saturday, $1.60.

—Books, Main Floor, View

All-Silk Crepe de Chine 
Special Value at 

$1.45 a Yard
—A good quality Silk Crepe de Chine with a rich 
appearance; perfect washing and excellent- wearing; 
ideal for blouses, camisoles, dresses and underwear.
—A nice range of beautiful shades—flesh, pink, old 
rose, Burgundy, bottle green, maize, lemon, navy, Co
penhagen, amethyst, purple, Paddy, ivory and black.
Forty inches wide. Special, a yard, $1.45.

—Silks, Main Floor, Douglas
v

95c Tennis 
Flannels
55c

a Yard
•—Regular stock grade, in a nice 
eveu twill weave. Makes up 
well for fine umlergarmi-nts. 
200 yards to be cleared Satur
day.
—Staples, Main Floor, Douglas

Novelty 
Blankets for 

Baby
$1.25 Each

—A nice warm quality, .finish
ed in various designs, with tit
tle girls, boys or animals; size 
30 x 40 and suitable for crib or 
buggy.
—Staples, Main Floor, Douglas

Footwear—Stylish and Reliable at 
Bargain Prices, Saturday 

$7.65 and $4.85
*—Two big bargains in Women’s Stylish Footwear fall
ing here to-morrow. The Boots and Shoes represented 
are all of high-grade manufacture, thoroughly reliable 
and dependable for wear. The special prices .are at. 
least 20 to 30 per cent, below their regular market 
value. Further details follow:

Women's High-Grade Boots at $7.66 a Pair.
—Included—Patent Lace Boots 
—Mahogany Calf Lace Boots 
—Black Kid Lace Boots 
—Grey Top Boots with Black Vaiulw 
And a good variety of others, all high-grade, 
and seasonaWe.

Women's Low Shoes at $4.86 a Pair.
—Included—Military Heel Oxfords in brown 
and black calf, also Black Kid French Heel 
Oxfords and Pumps in patent and black kid. 
Good Footwear for present and early spring 

y Wear.
—Women s Sboee, Fin* Floor, View

A Few Cotton Comforters 
to Clear at

c

Regular Value, $3,60
—A warm, serviceable Comforter, large euougn 
for foil size beds — 60 x 72 Covered in i 
muslins, and there’s a nice assortment to 
from. The special price is a very low one, i 
appeal to many, including rooming house 1

—Staples, Main Floor,
s------------------------------------------------------------ --------------

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
kmamHMKinn rM mm limn w-aaar.
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Some Saturday Specials
▲T THE BIO PURE FOOD MARKET

Lorge Novel Oronges—Regular 75e per dozen,
-*£-•........i,............... :........................... 55c
Fresh Artichokes, 8 lbs.

for ................ 25c
Climax Ammonia, quart bottles, regular 20c, 15c

Vanilla Wafers and Social Tea Biscuits, regular <
15c packet, 2 for.......................... ................. ,'i

Candied Figs and Apricots, regular 456 lb.

Pride of Canada Pure Maple Sugar—Our price 
for V£-lb. cakes is only .,............................ .......... 15c

Selected Government C re emery 
Butter, per lb.......................64<

Flake Whije, per lb. .32*

Finest New /Zealand Butter, per 
lb..................................................60*

Finest Ontarie Cheese, lb., 34*

HARDWARE AND DRUG SPECIALS
Vacuum Bottles, regular $1.75, 

for ....................................... fl.22
■London Kettles (Potato Pots),

regular $1.15 for ...............84*

Palm Olive Face Powder, per
box ........... .. ..........549*

(With every purchase of these 
we will give one tin of Palm 
Olive Talcum Powder FREE.)

Reception Linen Writing Pads, 
ea«A ........................ ................ 25**

(With every purchase of these 
we will give 1 packet of En

velopes, value 12c, FREE.)

Reception Bread Fleur, 49-lb. 
sack ....................................*2.80 Blue, Ribbon Tea, per lb., 59*

FryY Coco., per ti-lb. tin,. 20# | P*J."V°livl 8o,p' '*rt*

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD.

PHONES:
Victoria and Vancouver
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 8522
Fish and Provisions, 6620 Meat, 6521

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Mrs. O. 8. Holt la visiting In Van
couver for a few days as the guest of 
Mrs. W. T. Hutehirtn.

it ☆ A u
Mr. and Mrs.. James McLaren, and 

family lufVe returned to their home in 
Vancouver after a week’s Vleit to 
Mrs. Currie White, of this city.

<t Or it
Lady Lougheed, accompanied by Mrs. 

McNab, of Calgary, has arrived in the 
City after a visit to Mrs. Norman 
Lougheed, of Vancouver.

<r it tir
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. ConneM, whose 

marriage took place In Vancouver on 
Wednesday, have arrived in the city 
on their honeymoon trip and will later 
leave for their home at ^eepaws, Man. 
The bride was formerly Miss Margaret 
Johnston, of Vancouver.It at it

Many Victorians will share in the 
regret at the death of Madame F. X. 
Martin, of Vancouver, who passed 
away on Wednesday evening. Mdme. 
Martin was one of the most active 
members of the Local Council of Wo
men, the Women's Canadian Club, and 
the lYench Red Cross, of the Mainland 
city. One of her daughters is the 
widow of the late Hon. Cecil Kdwardes, 

id is well-known in the must cat! world 
Mdme. Ed vino.

Plans te Hold Fancy Draea Dance'on 
8t. Valentine's Day

A BEDTIME STORY .
UNCLE W1CGILY AND HE SNOW HOUSE

Copyright, ISIS, by McClure Newspape r Syndicats 
(By Howard R. QuiAj

Once upon a time, as Uncle Wlggily 
Longears, the bunny rabbit gentleman, 
was sitting In his nice, warm, hollow 
■tump bungalow with Nurse Jane 
Fussy Wuzay, the muskrat lady house
keeper, there sounded a knock on the

"My goodness me, sakes alive and 
pome cranberry pudding!” exclaimed 
Nurse Jane, thinking of cranberry pud
ding because she was going to make 
one next day. "Who Is that this time 
of night r

For it was dark—I forgot to tell you 
that.

"Rat-a-tat-tat!” came the knock
again.

•‘I'll go see," said Uncle Wlggily, 
brave-like, though Nurse Jane turned 
rather pale around her nose. But the 
bunny rabbit's twinkled as pinkly as 
a strawberry Ice cream cone.

Mr. Longears opened the bungalow 
door, ami then Nurse Jane heard him 
laugh. She knew by hearing this that
•verymitiirwMt'etrTtem: ——j

"It's our friend. Mr. Whitewash, the 
Pular bear gentleman,** called Uncle 
Wlggily from the front hall. "He has 
tome to stay all night."

"Ha Is very welcome. I’m sure,” said 
Nurse Jane; “I'll get him a cup of hot 
honey tea, as It Is cold outside."

"Oh, no, thank you! Don’t go to any 
trouble on my account," said the big. 
gruff but still jolly and happy voice 
of the Polar bear gentleman. "A® for 
eomething hot, I never use It. Some 
Icicle sandwiches or a bit of cold pud
ding is all 1 care for. Then let me have 
the coldest room In the house and I'll 
be all right.”

"Mr. Whitewash likes the cold, you 
know, having lived so long at the 
North Pole,” explained Uncle Wlggily. 
-Come right in," he Invited: Tm 
afraid, though, that we can't make you 
a* Jolly as you are in your own Ice 
cave. Mr. Whitewash.”

— "Alas: " sighed The Polar bear. “My 
Ice cave is no more. To-day, when I 
was out fishing in the droxen duck 
pond, these came a snow slide that 
filled my cave full, blocked up the 
'doorway and now I haven't any place 
to sleep until I can find a new cave. 
That is why 1 came to you. Uncle Wlg- 
gily."

"Well, well try to make you feel at 
home," said the bunny gentleman. "As 
for snow pudding------"

“Oh, I shall not want any -ntil 
morning,” spoke the Polar bear. "I 
had my supper on the >\ay over. All 
I want Is a cold place to sleep. 
BUtr-r-r-r-r! But It is hot io here. 
pH open a window." and before Uncle 

rWlggily or Nurse Jane could stop him 
lir. Whitewash opened wide two win
dows In the hollow stump bungalow.

In blew the cold, frosty night air 
and Mr. Whitewash smiled and said:

“Ah. that's better! More like home!
But uncle Wlggily and Nurse Jane 

Shivered and shook, and the muskrat
**~Wigjgle, you had better get out your 
ear muffs, and. aa for me, if I may 
kindly be excused, I'll go to bed.'

“Oh, perhaps 1 have made it too

cold for you here," said Mr. White
wash. "Pray forgive me. You see, 
am so used to cold, fresh air. But 
give me a room by myself and I'll 
sleep with all the windows open."

Ko Uncle Wlggily showed the Polar 
bear gentleman a room off to one side 
of the bungalow. Mr. White 
opened all the windows, but, even then, 
his loom was too hot, he said.

He-got up two or three times in the 
night to go out and roll In a snow 
bânk, for Polar bears Just love the 
cold, you know, and thla getting up 
and opening and closing of the hunga1 
low doors so disturbed Uncle Wlggily 
and Nurse Jane that they didn’t sleep 
much. ■ ■

Still they wanted to be nice and 
polite to Mr. Whitewash, an<J they 
didn't say anything.

"Only,” spoke Mies Fuxxy VVuzzy 
Mr. Longears, when the Polar bear was 
out breaking off some Icicles for his 
breakfast. “If he stays here long, and 
keeps the windows open, wel'il all have 
the epizootic."

Yes," said Uncle Wlggily, "some 
YhtTig mmrt be done. - We cant aide him 
to go, of course, but—. Ah! I have 
It!" he suddenly cried. "Look out

Nurse Jane looked. •
"All I see are Johnnie and Billie 

Bushytail, the squirrel hoys and Jackie 
and Petie Bow Wow, the pu|>py dogs, 
building a snow house," she said 
"They often do that."

"And a snow house Is Just the place 
for Mr. Whitewash to live In until the 
ice melts out of his cave," said the 
bunny. "In the snow house, without 
any windows, he can be as cool as he 
pleases."

"Ha! That's right! The very thing 
said the Pol ir bear, when they told him 
about It. "1 shall love to live In
snow house."

And he did, when the squirrels and 
puppy dogs had finished making it. 8o 
Uncle Wlggily and Nurse Jane could 
keep warm, and Mr. Whitewash was 
cold, as he liked to be.

And if it should happen that the 
clowee horse doesn't run away from 
th^ironlng board when the egg beater 
is sliding down hill I'll tell you next of 
Uncle Wlggily and the snow cream,

At tfle general meeting of the "J" 
Unit Chapter, I/O. D. E., held on Tues
day, a good amount of business was 
transacted.

A letter was read from Miss Boult- 
bee thanking the Chapter for their 
Christmas gifts to all the hospitals, 
which had been very greatly appreci
ated. An âmount of $25 was voted for 
the work of the French relief, and a 
committee formed for purchasing ma
terial? cutting out and sewing gar
ment* for the children and women of 
the devastated areas.

Five new members were pro|>Osed, In
cluding Miss Boultbee, Mrs. Charles- 
worth and Miss Forshaw, all of whom 
have done spendld nursing work over- I 
seas. These three ladles were elected 
with acclamation.

Mrs. Harvey, on behalf of the Great 
War Next-of-Kln Association, thanked 
the Chapter for the furnishing of the 
writing room at the Home for Returned 
Soldiers and Sailors.

It was decided to elect an historical 
secretary for the purpose of learning 
and recording . the. facts concerning 
members ami the relation of members 
who had been overseas or had done 
especial war work.

Mrs. Foster reported that there had 
been four soldiers' funerals, to each of 
which a spray had been sent. A wreath 
had been sent at Christmas for the sol
diers' graves, the flowers for which had 
been given by lady friends, and were 
tied with the Chapter's colors and the 
«Mil L«st We Forget."

Four new members were elected. Miss 
Mary Hanan. Miss Della Fair. Mise 
Edna Brewster and Miss Gladys Davis

The Regent reported that as a fare
well gift to the Siberian troops $5 had 
been expended On chocolate.

A donation of $10 was voted for the 
Canadian Women's Club to be used 
towards the Christmas gifts for the 
soldier patients in the tuberculosis 
hospitals. It was arranged to send i 
sum of $16 each month to Miss Boult 
bee to be expended on comforts for the 
‘ oepitale.

Tho nomination of officers for the 
coming year took place and the names 
will be placed on the notice board.

A fancy drees dance is ‘being ar
ranged for February 14, 8L Valentine's

SILVER TEA TO-MORROW
Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter te Hold Re

ception at Jubilee Hospital; 
Musical Pregramme

JANUARY
Clearance Sale

—AT—

Tl, FAMOUS STORE
RM T'7~ * *“***'

Or,,,,,.
Com» end ,ee us at HI*

The members of the Dr. O. M. Jones 
Chapter. I. O. D. E„ have completed 
the preparations for the silver tea and 
reception at the Nurses’ Home at the 
Jubilee Hospital to-morrow afternoon, 
and the affair promises to be one of the 
moat enjoyable social functions of the 
season.

Of especial Interest will be the, 
presentation of Dr. Rldewood of a 
standard to the Chapter. A delightful 
musical programme has been arranged, 

“to which songs wlR W contributed by 
Mrs. R. G. Morrison, soloist of the First 
Presbyterian Church, and Miss May 
Mitchell; pianoforte selections by Miss 
Broley, while Miss Belle Ellers will re
cite.

Tea will be served during the after
noon. and in this connection members 
donating refreshments are asked to 
leave them at the Nurses' Home U* 
morrow morning or eariy In the after-*

-s#

The flappers were taken out to tea by 
two etaff officers resplendent In scar
let and khaki. Being "on the staff" 
caused the two young men to be very 
popular with themselves, and to treat 
the flappers rather patronizingly. The 
younger of the two girls was lost 
admiration. Looking up at her escort 
adoringly, she cooed:

“Oh, whet tovety boots* And a 
too! Why do you wear spurs?"

"Oh," ehlpped in the other gtr^ who

fant, -“the spurs are to keep the 
from slipping off thetr office stoyls ! "

■The Gift Centre”

“J" UNIT. CHARTER

Platedware 
of Quality

QUALITY Is the great 
essential in Platedware 
Inferior plate is "dear" 
at any price; It rapidly 
lose* its brilliant appear
ance, it very qftickly 
peels. We have no in
ferior plate.
You Can Depend Upon 
the Quality of MKcheil A 
Duncan’s Plated Goods.

Whether for youteelf or 
as a presentation select 
your Plate at "The Gift 
Centre."

Biscuit Jars 
Tea Sets
Pie Plates *
Sandwich Trays
Cruets
Cake Stands
Bifttar Dishes r_
Casseroles
EU.

Pie Plates, froro. S4.S0 
“Pyrex" Lined Cas

seroles, from . .$9.75

c

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

CENTRAL BUILDING 
View and Broad Sts.

C.P.R and B.C. Elec
tric Watch Inspector*.

BURBERRY
COATS LIMITED

Mm Hems, IlMtol,»
11 » U1 , m.; SaturdM. I l »■ to Ml , m.

TREF0USSB
GLOVES

Final Price Reductions on
Millinery

A'

THE unusual price 
reductions should 

make this Sale popular 
with all who anticipate 
the purchase of a new 
Hat. The - assortment 
offers a wide selection 
of styles. The following 
Values are particularly, 
worthy of attention: j

Day.

ONE THINO WRONG.

The groom was giving his master’s 
young non some riding lessons and 
teaching him how to handle à hunter
when taking a fence. •— -------- *-*-

The boy did so well that the old 
groom became quite lavish in his 
praise, so that at length, flred with 
ambition, the youth essayed a régulât 
snorter,” with the result that horse 

and rider parted company, the latter 
being shot trot of the saddle over the

- Wishing to soothe the boy's wounded 
pride, the groom remarked in tones of 
admiration. "That was a very fine 
Jump, sir, and Just the way I <lo it my
self. sir," adding, aft* i a BUMS, only 
1 always manage to take the horse with 
me."—Tit-Bits.

STRENGTH 
AND PURITY
—the nnunnnl combination tbmt le 
the heel* of Zem-Buk'e world-wide 
reputation. x

Strength, which eneblèe Zam-Buk 
to overcome ekln troubles that hare 
deled ell other' treatments 

Purity te euch a degree 
Zam-Buk la eel table for erei 
meet delicate ekln. Mre. Fothi 
of Bouaman Hirer. Men., eaya: 
" When only two dsye old my baby 
developed à bed heat rseh. Know
ing the purity of Zam-Buk. w# rub
bed the child all over with It. and 
It entirely eared the rash."

The reaeon for Zam-Buh'e 
usuel etrength 1* because Zam-Buk 
la ell meitetne—being composed ex- 
cluslrely of herbal extracts and 
vegetable oils The medicinal pro
perties It eeetnlnn nee 
centrated, blended and reflned to 
euch nn extent that they repreeent 
the maximum healing, soothing 
and antiseptic power.

Zem-Buk’e purity 1» due to the 
feet that tt centaine absolutely no 
nhlmal fat Because el this it can- 
sot become rancid, hot retains Its 
etrength and purity lo the eery 
last Zam-Buk in kept on the medi
cine shelf of Mil discriminating 
people, because they know there la 
nothing to equal It for all ekln 
troubles and Injuries.

60c. box. ell dealers, or Zem-Bnk 
Co., Toronto. Bond le. stamp for 

i on tree trial box.

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 
SOCIETY NEEDS HELP

ocal Organization With a 
Record of Magnificent Work 

Faces Crisis

Four years of warfare with Its at
tendant drain upon the purses of the 
public for the various causes arising 
out of a world-wide conflagration has 
made the way of many a local philan
thropic undertaking anything but plain 
sailing, and many a frail craft, hitherto 
dependent upon the assistance of the 
charitably inclined, has come nigh to 
foundering in the sea of insolvency.

A hard struggle for existence has 
been waged by the Victoria AntJ.Til- 
bervulosis Society and at the present 
time the funds are at such a low ebb 
that, unless immediate assistance Is 
forthcoming it will face the prospect 
of having to go out of existence. For 
many years past the Society has been 
doing a work of inestimable Importance 
in a quiet way and, perhaps by reason 
of Its l|on-spectacular efforts. Its needs 
have been overlooked In favor of the 
more apparent claims of other under; 
takings.

It hus long been acknowledged that 
the wuraher af victim* efcdmed by Ute 

‘white plague" every year would, if 
made known, prove even more stagger
ing than the long list of casualties re
sulting from four years of warfare. In 
the face of overwhelming Odds the 
members of the Anti-Tuberculosis So
ciety have been waging a campaign In 
this city against the insidious disease, 
and the measure of their success may 
he a«ljudged by the fact that many suf
ferers owe their lives to the timely 
hand extended by the Society at the 
early, and crucial, stage of the malady.

The work of the Society consist* 
mainly of preventive measures. Miss 
Thom, the anti-tuberculosis nurse, ha* 
a record of magnificent achievement, 
and her care of those in the Incipient 
stages of the disease has led to the 
saving of many lives. Typical of the

Ktitude expressed by those who have 
n helped by the Society hi the foi 
lowing extract from âne of many elm 

liar letters received; "May I aek you 
to accept by sincere thanks you lor 
your kind remembrance of my Mttle 
girl thla Christmas Day and also 
all your goodness to her throughout 
her weakness? It Is with a happy 
heart that I look at her steady Improve
ment and think of you whom I have 
to thank for it. Miss Thom's unfail 
Ins visit* and kindness and Dr. Bry 
ant's attention has to-day made my 
little girlie quite turned from weak
ness to picking up good health and 
'brightness."

Appeal for H«lp. 
idea of the handicap against 

whieikthe Society Is now laboring may 
be gathered from the fact that at the 
meeting be Id on Tuesday it was an
nounced tngt the balance at the bank 
was $60, whereas the bills for the pre
vious month àspounted to $67.41. This 
expenditure represented the cost of 
280H quart* of milk and thirty-six 
dosen eggs, distributed among indigei 
sufferers. This, with the disbureeme! 
of $38 for Christmas cheer, has ex 
haueted the funds of the Society and 
the hope has been .expressed that a 
kindly public will come forward with 
subscriptions to this very deserving 
cause. Donations will be very grate 
fully recsiced by Mrs. Dennis Cox. 204< 
Granite Street* Oak Bay; Mrs. Love, 
1041 Craigdarrock Road, or other mem 
her* of the Society.be re i

A vessel bound for the West Indies 
was proceeding oh Its Way, when the 
man at the wheel was taken ill 

The captain asked if there was a man 
on board who could fill the vacant poet. 
A burly fellow offered his servions, aa 
miring the captain that he could steer 
the boat to its destination, as he knew 
every rock about that port.

’ All went well till the third day, when 
the vessel «truck somethin* with ter 
rtfle force. The captain rushed U 
man at the Wheel and exclaimed 

“1 thought you said you knew every 
reek about this part»"

"So I do,” returned the man. "That'i 
one of

A selection of trimmed anil semi-trimm
ed models, ineluding some very smart 
Hats of velvet ami velour. Sale price,
$2.50.

An Unusual 
Opportunity for

Coat Buyers
$19.50, $29.50

$39.50 ami $65.00

Collectively there i.t a very 
representative showing of 
these Coats, although there 
may not be many at some of 
the prices quoted. However, 
intending purchasers should 
have little or no difficulty in 
making a suitable selection.
In addition to smart models 
in tweeds, velours and chev
iots are some very tenutiful 
fur-trunmed models?

An Important Sale of
•Women’* Sweaters

These are of splendid quality, and are 
very desirablCgur spring wear. " The 
color range often pink and white, 
coral and white, coral and «paddy, 
paddy green and white, purple and 
white and maize nn2 white. ' Early se
lection is advisable. Regular 912.50 
fer $7.50.

Our best Trimmed Hats have been 

grouped into two lots and are priced to 

clear at $5.00 and $8.50.

Clearance Sale 
of Women's Suits
At $19.50—A choice of 
Suits in tweeds in light and 
dark shades and diagonal 
striped suitings. They are 
modelled in very desirable- 
and practical styles.

At $29.50—A number of 
very smart models are offer
ed at this price in serges in 
navy and black;, velours and 
gabardines in fashionable 
colors.

Final Reductions on
Children's Hats

Regular 91.50 to 92.00. 

Regular 92.50 to 92.25. 

Regular 93.75 to 93.75. 

Regular 95.75 to 96.75. 

Regular 99.50 to $12.50.

Now $1.00 

Now $1.50 

Now $2.95 

Now $3.75 

Now $5.50

Sale of Wool
Scarfs

this timely offering 
should attract widespread 
attention. In the assort- 
meiits are almost all col
orings and various fin
ishes.
Regular 92.75 for $1.95 
Regular 92.00 for $1.65 
Regular $1.50 for $1.00 
Regular $100 for 75C

Phone 1876 
First Floor 1877

Wool
Spencers

Regular 83.76—Sale price 
$2.95

They are made with full 
length sleeves and are of
fered in the following 
colors : grey, white, black, 
rose, pink, nile and pur
ple.

Children's
Kimonas

Re-Flannelette Kinflmas.
gular $2.75 for $2.25 
Regular $2.00 for $1.65
Dressing Gowns of Kimo- 
na cloth. Regular $3.50 
for $2.75
Regular $4.50 for $3.50 
Regular $4.00 for $2.95 
Regular $5.00 for $3.95

12li Douglas Street 
Bayward Building

RED OIOSS WORK

Fsrnwood Branch.
The annual meeting of the Fernwood 

Branch Red Cross was held on Tuesday 
evening in the work rooms on Glad
stone Avenue. The inclement weather 
did not prevent a large number of the 
members being present to listen to the 
year’s reports and the address on Red 
Cross work by Mrs. Fleming.

Harold Beckwith occupied the chair. 
Mies Bralk's financial report for 1818 

was as follows:
Cash on hand. Jan. T, 1918.........$ 16.91
Membership fees............. :.......... 776.25'
Donations....................................... 227.79
Raffles, per Mrs. Rathom.271.60 
Proceed* sale of work and en

tertainment *t«« Mttttuntt 
Interest ........... or..........

642.22
.17

11.926.04

...$1,446 68 
24.16 
16.05 

4S5.16

Expenditure.
Paid to Headquarters ....
Telephone . ^. 
Fuel and sundries .......
Balance in hand ..... 4....

$1,925*4
The auditor. E. J. Meyers, submitted 

a report showing the books had been
âaAao—ooi——____ _ -

Mrs. Rathom reported for* the Raffles

year $271.60, with several raffles still 
under way.

Mrs. Hudson, the convener, reported 
the finished work as follows: 866 
shirts, 940 pyjamas, 3,432 pairs hand- 
knit socks, 60S machine made, 6,229 
bandage#, 642 personal property bag#, 
128 pairs laporotory stockings, 1,17$ 
stretcher cape, 69 mufflers, 67 sweaters, 
34 trench caps, 14 dressing gowns, 1 
pair mitts, 2 helmets, 12,148 articles.

A hearty vote of thanks was tend
ered to the following for kindnesses 
received. Mrs. Mansell for keeping 
the work room clean and tidy; Mr. 
Bassett taking work to and from the 
Semple Building: Miss McLimont for 
use of building; B. C. Electric for light 
and power; McKay A Gillespie and P. 
R. Brown, Jr., for fire wood: Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards, Rose Farm Dairy, 
Messrs. Rennie A Taylor, Scbeol 
Board for the use of the High Waaf 
for entertainments. The school of the 
district, and The Daily Times and Col
onist.

Officers Re-Elected.
The election of officers resulted In 

last year’s board of committee and 
officers being re-elected by acclama
tion as fellows; Chairman, H. Beck
with; convener, Mrs. Hudson; secre
tary. Mna H. Cat teraLI , treasurer,. Miss 
Braikg executive, Mrs. McTavish and 
Mrs. Rathom.

Mrs Fleming Was Introduced hy Mr. 
Beckwith and spoke a few words of 

the workers, urging 
‘ them to stay with the work to the end,

which in her opinion was not far off.
On behalf of the workers of the Fern- 
wood Branch, Mrs. Fleming then pre
sented to Mrs. Hudson, the convener, 
a small token of their appreciation Hi 
the form of a life membership In the 
Canadian Red Cross Society.

Mrs. Hudson made» suitable reply 
thanking the ladles for their kindness.

LONG-DISTANCE MARRIAGES.

Not long ago a Boer in Pretoria was 
married to a girl In Amsterdam, the 
ceremony constituting what the Dutcli 
call handschoen, or glove marriage.

In spite of the fact that a distance of 
6,000 miles separated the bride In the 
Netherlands and the bridegroom in the 
Transvaal they were Just as effectu
ally married under the Dutch law aa 
if both had been present in the same 

‘lurch.
The bridegroom sent to his friend, 

or best man. In Amsterdam a power « 
attorney to repreeent him as hl« 
proxy at the ceremony, and at tho 
same time forwarded his glove, which 
at the prqper moment, when the two 
were made one, was held by both the 
bride-and The proxy. The wedding wag 
duly registered at Amsterdam and at 
Pretoria, where the bridegroom filed
5*2““"’“ *“* ;

This curious form of marrl.ee la n 
purely Dutch institution, the custom 
having originated, it Is sold, la the 
il<l times of Dutch-Batavian rule.— 
Tit-Biu.
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Two Groupings of Sweaters at 
Special Prices

Tn a charming array of color combinations, these Sweaters are 
offered for your selection. They are Sweaters of all-wool, English 
Cashmere Sweaters, and Sweaters of different weave, with collars 
and cuffs in contrasting colors:
Values to $6.95 for.......................i......................................... #5.00
Values to $14.50 for........................................ .#9.95

January Sale Waist Values
Crepe de Chine Waists, in white and shell pink ; sises to 44. Regu

lar values to $7.50. Special-at ...... .....................................$4.95
Stripe Crepe de Chine Waists, tailored styles. Regular $10 values

for ......... .......................,................... .................................$6.75
Crepe de Chine Waists, in peach, flesh, maize and white. Regular 

to $10.50 values for ............................................. . .#7.95
Separate Skirts Reduced

A splendid offering in Silk Poplin and Taffeta Skirts. Regular 
values $9.00 to $25.00. Special at #6.50 to .....................#15.75

All Afternoon 
Gowns 

at 20% off LIMITED
728-730-734 Yates St. Tel. 3983

Serge
Dresses

Reduced

Princess to Be Married Next Month

Canadian War 
Memorial Exhibit 

In London
Tribute* from British Pres*.

The Ix>ndon press, which holds to jt 
very high standard and la difficult to 
satisfy in matters of art,.-joins In a 
chorus of praise for the works ex
hibited at the ('anadian War Mem- 
Driahi Exhibition. These paintings 
are presently housed at the Royal 
Academy. The opening ceremonies 
were conducted by Sir Robert Borden, 
and there were also present Sir Ed
ward Kemp. Sir George Perley, Sir 
George Foster, l»rd lteaverhrook and 
Lord Roth mere, the latter being chair
man jftfLlUSL..Canadian War Memorials 
Fund.

The exhibition was organized by the 
Canadian War Records Office ami the 
underlying idea is to chronologically 
and systematically record every phase 
of Canadian operations overseas f flora 
the arrival of the First Contingent to 
the capture of Mans. There are nearly 
four hundred painting# by seventy of 
tho most distinguished British and 
Canadian artists, some of the latter 
laving been withtiràwn from the com
batant ranks In which they were flght- 

-ing to undertake this work, which in 
reality is the best and "roost lasting 
service which they could render the 
Dominion.

The exhibition is the first of its kind 
to lie organized in any country. Ulti
mately It is hoped that when the pic
tures are sent to Canada they will be 
housed In some special building, pre
ferably tn Ottawa.

In commenting on the exhibition The 
Times, critic writes:

' Here Is a collection of the materials 
for what must remain one of the most 
glorious chapters In the history of the 
Dominion. The exhibition is a tribute 
to Canada's business sense no less than 
to her seal for securing such records. 
The expense of making this collection 
has been defrayed by such enterprises 
of the Canadian War Records Office as 
Canadian films, photographs of opera
tions. and various publications. Tjie 
chief note of the exhibition is its actu
ality. It Is hard imagine the

when Major John's cartoon. ‘The 
Pageant of War.' will not stir interest 
by Its masterly suggestion of what war 
really means, or when the long series 
»f portraits of Canadian heroes, sol
diers and statesmen, will fail to secure 
reverence.”

The Dally Mail says: “The exhib
ition Is an event of fine significance. 
The Canadians employed the best 
artists in the Aitish Empire.” Dis
cussing the work* the critic continues: 
"Mijor Augustus John presents' the 
comradeship rather than the agony of 
war in his cartoon. But that was Just 
the spirit which brought the Dominion 
Into the war and gavé to the behaviour 
of the Canadians the generosity that 
has passed into tradition. Mr. A. J. 
Mannings shows some remarkable 
paintings of the Canadian Foresters 
and the Canadian Cavalry. Some very 
interesting pictures of the front are 
shown by the Canadian artists. Cap
tains Varley. Beatty and Cullen, and 
Lieutenants Gyrtb. Russell and Jack-

The Daily Chronicle says: "These 
pictures will be remembered. Long 
afterwards In Canada when the cen
turies roll past. Canada's share In the 
great fight for civilization and the 
manner in which Canadians fought will 
be there pictured liefore the eyes at the 
future generation» of Canadians. The 
size of these pictorial reccA-d* may be 
understood by the fact that although 
all the galleries of the Royal Academy 
have been filled by them, there yet 
remain many pictures to be added to 
the exhibition. The Futurists are 
represented, too. Mr. W. Roberts has 

picture of the gas attack at Y pres, 
which work shows extraordinary vehe
mence and conveys the idea not only 
of the horror of the scene ltaelfs but 
also the feeling which would possess 
the spectator who observed It.”

The Daily News says: **Captaln 
Louia Weiter has painted a remarkable 
picture of the battle of Courcelette. in 
which battle he fought. It is a huge 
canvas, giving an impression of the 
intolerable confusion and horror of the

The Daily Mirror comments: "Not 
more extraordinary paintings have ever 
previously been housed In the Royal 
Academy. The exhibition Is not con
fined to a single school of thought or 
art. It is catholic and comprehensive. 
The verdict on Major Augustus John's 
eartoofi is that It 1» probably the 
greatest work of art the modern world 
has produced."

The Daily Graphic says: " ‘Canada's 
Golgotha' portraying the crucifixion of 
a (’anadian soldier, sculptured by Cap
tain Derwent. Is likely to prove the 
sensation of the exhibition” The 
Graphic also mentions favourably the 
giant canvas by Major Richard Jack of 
the second battle of Ypres.

The I>al!y Express declares ‘‘It is 
the first time In the history of war and 
art that men who faced odds In the 
field have been called on to record 
their impressions in paint on such a 
scalç, or With minuteness like this. 
The restilt la startling. Though Death 
Lurks everywhere In the record, this

During the 
“Flu” "

—It Is important for children to 
have more Csndy. Mail us 25c 
and we will mail you an as
sorted «/a-1b. Beet Candy any
where in the city or district.

Himsterley Farm Store
Government Street

“Where the Boats GO Round” 
COME IN

exhibition Is ene of the llvest things 
that ever occurred within the walls of 
the Royal Academy. The picture en
titled 'Sacrifice,' by Mr. Charles Sims, 
R.A., will draw all London to it. Right 
down the centre of the canvas is the 
back of a huge crucifix from which the 
Divine Figure looks, not outward, but 
Inward. Panels In the upfter part of 
the picture show Canadian .fighting 
men on the way to their Calvary. In 
the lower part the panels depict the 
consecrate^ sacrifice of those who re
mained at the home-land to work and 
mourn. Canada's Golgotha’ leaves for 
the future generations a damning in
dictment agalnat the nation içhose sol
diers crucified the Canadian soldier 
and mocked his long drawn out 
agonies."

The Morning Post states: “The ac
tivity and success of the Canadian 
War Records Office is surpassed only 
by the untiring energy and achieve
ment of the great soldiers from the 
Dominion. No phase of Canadian 
effort has been forgotten. First there 
were those wonderful photographs of 
all the field operations produced and 
shown In public, while the collection of 
pictures now assembled Is most com
prehensive. The subjects include the 
transport, training of troops at the 
bases, field hospitals, Channel patrols, 
the Forestry Corps, and. above all. the 
efficiency and valor of Canada's fight 
lng contingents."

After dealing at length with various 
pictures The Morning Post critic .i- 
serts: "The art of the Cana-Mans is 
fresh and vigorous. Mr. Norman 
Wilkinson never produced anything 
more consummate than his picture of 
the fleet which carried the first Can 
adlan division to England."

Frank Rutter in The Sunday Times 
says: "The Canadian War Memorials 
Fund has been singularly well-advised 
in the selection» of the artists. The 
exhibition contains a fuller representa
tion of the vital and significant art of 
the younger generation than that of 
any other existing National or munici
pal collection. The exhibition is e*s< 
Gaily that of the young man and the 
new thing."

Continuing. Mr. Rutter avers 
"Windham Lewis’ picture of 'The 

Gunpit' is the strongest, most original 
and most Interesting painting of the 
exhibition."

The Sunday Observer states: "The 
exhibition is the most important art is 
tie fVUirffttt has happened In England 
for many a year. It may mark the 
dawn of a new era of bold and enter
prising artistic activity. The ambition 
of the Committee was. Judging by the 
result, to so apportion the work that 
every phase of Canada’s achievement 
in the great war at home and abroad, 
op land and sea, and in the air. In 
preparation, in training and in the 
actual fighting, should have its pro 
portionate representation In a series of 
paintings which should simultaneously 
illustrate at their best all the different 
movements and alms of contemporary 
British Art."

Further. The Observer declares that 
"Major Augustus John’s Cartoon would 
In Itself form a war memorial of which 
any country should be proud."

Princess Patricia's wedding to Commander Alexander Maule Ramsay will 
take place at Westminster Abbey on February 27. La-ly liorden ha* written to 
the wife of each Lieutenant-Governor of the province*, suggesting that Canada 
unite in a gift to the Princess, suggesting furs as an appropriate gift.

FATGET RID 
OF THAT
Free Trl«J Treatment on

Ask also for my "par- 
when-reduced" offer My 
treatment hus often reduc
ed at the rate of e pound 
• day. No dieting, no exer
cise. absolutely safe and 
sure method.
Mrs. E. Bateman writes:—
Have taken your treatment 
and It le wonderful hohw IS 
reducee. It does Just as 
you say. I have reduced a pound a day 
and feel line._____
Mrs. Anna Schmidt writes:—I weighed 178 
pounds before I started your treatment 
and I now weigh 131 pound». You may 
print thle If you like.

These are Just examples of what my 
treatment can accomplish Let me send 
you more proof at my expense.
OR. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physicien, 

28# Fifth Ave., New York, Desk S-113.

THE MARKETERIA
A. C. JEWELL, Proprietor .

Cash and Carry 737. Fort Street
BltWMfl Douglas end Blanihard Streets I

Prime Bibs Beet, lb...28* 
Romp Roasts, 32c to.. .34*
Round Steak, lb......... 35*
Shoulder Steak, lb....27* 
Shoulder Local Lamb, per 
Ibi... *,#20*

Leg Local Lamb, lb...40* 
Stewing Lamb, lb 24*

Spare Ribs, lb..............15*
Pig’s Feet, lb.............. .10*
Brookfield Butter, lb..57*. 
Rosebud Butter, lb....55*
Alberta Butter, lb........54*
Dripping, Ih............. ; 30*

Fowls and Chickens

LARGE BODIES OF
TROOPS IN BERLIN

Amsterdam, Jan. 17.—The German 
Government, says The Berliner Tage 
blatt. Is making a great display of 
force. The whole city of Berlin 
occupied by troops, and heavy artillery 
Is stationed In the Donhoff Platz and 
the Spittel Market. Machine guns and 
storm troops also are In evidence on 
a 1 ll>eral scale, while howitzers, trains 
of field artillery, motor cars and tanks 
are ready. Numerous columns of in 
fantry have marched along the Pots 
dammer-StrasHe to the Tiergarten. 
The northern and northwestern por 
lions of the city also have been occu 
pled and many streets are closed 
traffic. Troops have commenced the 
occupation of Neu Koelln, a suburb.

I.W.W.’S SENTENCED
AT SACRAMENTO, CAL

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 17./-Sentences 
ranging from one to ten years' impris 
onment Were imposed to-day by the 
United States District Judge F\ H. Rud 
kin, of Spokane, Wash., on forty-three 
of the forty-six defendants convicted in

vuR<4U»u!,#4#e ,

Sentence on Mise Theodore Pollok, 
the only woman defendant; Basile 
Saffores and A. L. Fax. the only three 
defendants represented by an attorney 
was held up by their counsel, who said 
a motion for a new trial would be of

The septAtces came as a climax to 
morning of oratory, a large number 
the forty-three defendants who had 

' * “ ' -the triati]maintained sileace.throughout 1 
makipg impassioned: addresses

We Sell Kothing But the Best Meats Procurable
~PwT Mo.

I ever get back?”
Scared Une—"X don't know about 

it If the first shot doesn't htt me
-tie* teat are all going, tu tall short-"

ILL REE NOW FOR 
PEACE CONFERENCE

Supreme Council at Paris Com
pletes Its Preparations 

for Opening

Paris. Jan. 17.—The Supreme Coun
cil ended its session for to-day at 3.30 

it., having entirely completed its 
work. It will not meet again lx-fore 
the opening of the Peace Congress.

London. Jan. 17.—A regular aero
plane passenger service between Paris 
and London In connection with the 
peace conference will be inaugurated 
Monday. Several aeroplanes have 
been fitted up for the service. They 
have a comfortable cabin for two 
passengers, including cushion seats 
and a table, entirely enclosed with 
glass. The aeroplanes will make the 
trip In two hours.

Statement By Clemenceau.
Paris. Jan. 17.—When asked in the 

Chamber of Deputies what day the 
Government would discuss questions 
on the Peace Conference. Premier 
Clemenceau replied that the objects 
of the Conference already had occu
pied five or six sittings and the Gov 
eminent could not discuss them anew.

I refused to attend the afternoon 
meeting of the conference In order to 
be here." he added. "The Conference 
continues its work in the spirit of 
the slncerest conciliation. The right 
to question can not be suspended 
during the Conference, but it ought 
not to embarrass the Conference.

“It is the first time that delegatee 
of all the nations of the world meet 
together. It is the first time that the 
idea has come to the niinds of men to 
rise above more or less narrow con
siderations in order to strive to make 
conditions of a general peace which 
will assure tranquility to civilization. 

It is a great prospect, difficult to

realize, arid it can not be realized un
less Parliament supports us. The 
policy of inciting certain men of the 
Government against Qther# ought to 
be renounced." r’~ "

Canada Feed Board License# W-621S, 10 6220» 10-6221

PEPSODENT
A scientific dental luxury, endorsed by leading 

dentists everywhere

store myour locality

Mcrryficld

REPORT SAYS G.T.P.
MAY BE TAKEN OVER f 

WITHIN TWO MONTHS
Winnipeg. Jan. 17.—The Winni

peg Telegram says:
"According to the latest reports 

It is expected that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will be soon taken over and 
operated by the Government. It Is 
•aid that the road will be incorpor
ated in the Canadian National 
Railway system within a couple 
of months. It also Is believed that 
the Edmonton, Dun vegan and 
British Columbia lines will come 
under Government operation. This 
will mean that the Canadian Na
tional Railway system will con
trol the largest road In the world, 
with a mileage of approximately 
MlOOO miles.
^*The National Railway system 

at present operates 14,000 -miles, 
the Edmonton-Dunvegan controls 
665 miles, the Hudson's Bay 600 
miles and the G. T. P. 3,i>00 miles.'*

MONEY CANNOT ÈÜY HEALTH

But It WILL Buy
. Jones’ Celebrated English

BABY CARS
For that Baby of your*. 
You then can keep him in 
the air.

See our selection. Nothing 
better in the city.

Agents for the cele
brated Fulton Go-Carts,

-V

GERMANS ARE BLAB 
CANADIANS THERE

Many of Them in Occupied 
Area Fear Spread of 

Bolshevism

Complete
$300

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER
TeU. How Lydia ELPmlduun’e 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

Philadelphia, Pa.—*1 wu very weak, 
Always tired, my back ached, and I felt 

■ickly most of the 
time. 1 want to e 
doctor and he said 
I had nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kep me 
worrying most of 
the time — and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, 1 could 
not get well I 
heard so much about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com

pound my husband wanted me to try it 
It** it for a week and felt a little bet- 
ter. I kept It up for three months, and 
I feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. "—Mrs. 
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor St, 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down,

4-lttl
ailments develop.

Lydia Ê
ache. Irritability and 
soon more sennas i 
11 is at such periods in Uf e that Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, as 
|t did to Mrs ; Worthline.

Ottawa. Jan. 17.—The following dis
patch has been received from Fred 
Jaiues, official correspondent with the 
Canadian Corps in Germany, dated 
from Bonn:

“The Germans seem to be accepting 
our occupation with tolerably good 
grâce, ks far as outward appearances 
Indicate. Many of them are honestly 
glad we are here, for they fear Bol 
shevlem as much as they would i 
deadly plague. They know that wlier 
ever the British flag flies disorder or 
disregard for even the German consti
tution which affects the safety of law- 
abiding and Innocent folk, will be 
sternly suppressed.

"The Burgomaster of Bonn told me 
that he hud received no complaints 
from the citizens about i the behavior 
of the Canadians; in fact, they all are 
favorably impressed, he said. The men 
seem to be knitting themselves Into 
the communal life when off parade, 
without fraternizing, except with chil 
dren. who are the same all the world 
over „

"It Is a fact that the German pro 
plé In thé cities are short of food. Be 
fore the war a corpulent and rotund 
Gerinap man or woman was a very 
common sight, but lack of nutritious 
food has whittled dtrwn the protuber
ant stomachs and the fleshy cheeks. 
Food queues still are common here 
and hi Cologne. The bread Is almost 
black and as sour as flat white wine. 
Everything Is an "ersatz" or a state 
substitute. What Is served as coffee 
is not coffee at all. It is a state sub 
stitute made of what only German 
chemists know. I have drunk some 
of ü âiad iùf î » m
black, hoL tasteless liquid.

"Then Oléfë is the state tobacco, a 
mixture of beech leaves and some 
native tobacco, that has an aroma, 
when smoked, like qgi Incinerator in

"Tea Is thirty shillings or $7.60 
pound and difficult to get at that 
price. I saw some bars ,of chocolate

.in a shop here M seventy rtive aeius a 
4>«rj urttteh in ‘Canada can be bought 
for five cents. Women 
watt outside our canteens and plead 
for chocolate and MaçuiU. Butter and 
fatstuffs are an enormous price. Meat 
Is scarce and rationed down to three- 
quarters of et pound per individual per 
week jncluding bone."- . ___

JONES & CO.
BABY CAB SPECIALISTS 

Phone 2006 766 Port Street

CATHEDRAL BURNED.

Montreal, Jan. 17.-r-The Roman 
Catholic Cathedral at Chicoutimi, 
Que., was destroyed by fire last night. 
The building and its fittings were 
valued at $350.000. An old painting, 
valued at $100,000, was lost.

FRINGE RUPERT ELECTION.

Prince Rupert. Jan. 17.—Mayor 
Thogias McCUmont was re-elected 
here yesterday by a big majority. The 
money by-laws carried granting tax 
exemption to a 'shipbuilding company 
and to give memorial site to returned 
soldiers.

WS=F EVERY1 
v yTiME YOU 
BREATHE

yoe Inhale cold germa, acme of 
which are bound to lodge In the 
throat and breathing paaaagri. 
Yon cannot prevent this. Yon 
can, however, prevent their de
velopment which ecu up Inflem- 
metloo resulting In coughs, 
cold», bronchitis, sore three! end 
Uryngttla.

To «void the* troubles, keep 
the throat, nasal sod hfwitlilin 

• seges bethed with the medic l- 
I and germ-destroying vapor 

that la released when Pep. are 
dissolved In the mouth. Thle 
vapor mingle, with the bresth 
end reaches the remotest pert» of 
the throat, breathing pusegee 
and lunge; destroying all germa 
and preventing Infection.

* —   L-l m a — —

e supply of Peps on head. 64c 
boa. All dealers or Peps Co., 
.Toronto.

FREE TRIAL package will be 
sent you upon receipt of thle ed. 
vertlscment and 10. bump to 
covey return

TRY
HODGSON’S
With your next Grocery or
der, and compare the qual
ity and price of our goods 

with any in the city.

Best Brands of
Flour, per sack.. $2.85

Local Potatoes
per sack $2.00

Castile Soap
lung bar 28c

Crest Castile Soap
• 8 cakes for .... 25c

Fancy Figs
Per pkt., 15d and. 10c

New Currants
Pet lb...../ 28c

Hodgson's Tea, in bulk, per lb*
rrrr..: 45c

Mrs. Heines* Marmalade
1-lb. glass .. d* 28c

B. C. Sugar 
Be-ib. cotton c$2.15

Prw Delivery All Over th. City

HODGSON’S
Cook Bt.

■ ——
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Boys’ Jerssys and Sweater Coats
Splendid, Values at Wilson’s
Boys’ Pull-Over 

Jerseys
Button on shouMeg. 2%-inch dollar. In 

brown and navy blue only. A very com
fortable’Jersey, to fit boys 8 to 13 years.

Prices, $1.75 and $2.00

Boys’ All Wool 
Jerseys

*'Jaeger” make. We have these in two 
weights; colors, navy, brown and white; 
to fit-boys 4 to 14 years.

Prices, $2.50, $2.75, $3.75

-Boys’ ^Navy Blue 
Jerseys

Button on shoulder, "St. Mahgarctis” 
make, in sizes to fit boys 6 to 14 years.

Prices, $2.75 to $3.75 f

Boys’ Sweater 
Coats

Heavy knit, shawl collars. A good, ser
viceable Sweater, in navy, grey, brown 
and maroon ; to fit boys 8 to 15 years.

Prices, $2.50 to $4.50

js

BOYS’ STOCKINGS
"There's Quality and Wear in Every Pair."

BOtS’ BLACK COTTON STOCKINGS.
Have good appearance and will wear 

well. Sizes 6 to 10% inches.
Pair, 50< and 60^

BOYS' BLACK CASHMERE 
STOCKINGS

Knitted from selected cashmere yarns. 
A splendid wearing stocking, in size» 8% 
to 10% inches.

Pair, $1.30 to $1.50

BOYS’ BLACK WORSTED STOCKINGS

This is our Best line 
satisfaction. Sizes

Good heavy rib. 
and will give every 
8% to 10% inches.

Pair, $1.35, $1.50, $1.85

BOYS' KNICKER HOSE
In grey and heather mixtures, with’ 

fancy tops to match; in sizes 7% to 9% 
inches.

Pair, $2.25

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS* DEPARTMENT

1217-1219 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET CORNER TROUNCE AVENUE

<aw
TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

PanUflee—Vaudeville. .;*■
Dominion- Douglaa McLean and 

Dorothy Oinh In "The Hun With
in," and Sunshine comedy.

Royal Victoria -Marguerite Clark In 
“Out of a Clear Sky."

Variety—The Dolly Slaters In "The* 
Million Dollar Dollies."

Columbia—"Big BUT Hart, In "The 
Cold Deck."

Remano -Florence Ia B&dle and 
H. E, Herbert in "The Man With
out a Country."

Princess I tad Cross Stock Co. in 
Pantomime.

ROYAL VICTORIA
The photography in Maurguertte 

Clark’» new Paramount photoplay.
"Out of a dear «cy,“ iflrtct» \m being 
displayed In the Royal Victoria 
Theatre thia week, la the work of Wil
iam Marshall, one of the most artls- 

cameramen In the country. Mr. 
are ball has done excellent "shoot

ing" in thia picture, hla outdoor scenes 
especially being of a high grade of 
workmanship. The storm effects In 
some of the scenes are unusually effec
tive and thrilling.

A good deal of favorable comment 
has been passed on thia picture since 
it waa presented in thia city, and well 
filled houses will no doubt see It for 
the balance of the time It la here.

-VARIETY
Rhythm and poetry of motion are 

purely Instinctive with the famous 
Dolly Sisters, who present six dance 
divertlecmcnts In Metro's romantic 
fantasy. "The Million Dollar Dollies." 
which will be exhibited at the Variety 
again to-day. These charming girls 
dance with natural simplicity, yet wild 
the very acme of perfection In move
ment The cast of players In this fas
cinating photodrama la as follows; 
Yanosl lkilly, herself; Ro87.ikn Dolly, 
herself; Jack Hobson, Bradley Barker; 
Tom "Hylan. Huntley Gordon; Rajah, 
Paul Doucet: Princess, Dolores C’aa- 
sfnelli; Maharajah, Ernest Maupaln; 
AlitnlsL, Marshall Phillip.

Special in Jersey Dresses
SATURDAY ONLY

Values to $45 
for - - - ■ $29.85

At the above price we offer a splendid collect inn of 
Jersey Cloth DrtjBSes, which have just arrived- They 
are a delayed shipment, and came too late for our 
regular trade—sj° it was decided to make an imme
diate clearance at greatly reduced prices. Every 
desirable style feature in Jersey Cloth Dresses 
is represented—i-they are paneled, pleated, braided, 
fringed, irregular overskirts, novelty sleeves, and 
» host of other features too numer
ous to mention. Regular values 
up to $45.00. For Saturday Only... $29.85

Something "different” for particular dressers is a new arrival *of Silk Trieolette 
Dresses — they are the soft, clingy kind so much favored this season. Colors of black 

and navy. Come in and see them. "

All Winter Stocka of Suita, Costa, Dresses, Sweaters, Etc., Reduced for
Clearance

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street "Where Style Meets Moderate Price" Phone 1901

DOMINION

dftions. .The *tdded attraction la the 
farcical eketch of Waller Fisher and 
company called "Baby Bugs." There 
is a laugh every second while the cur
ious plot Is being unfolded by capable 
players. There are four other attrac
tions on the programme. .

untie tddreawd to the tuiitvr and in
tended for publication must be ehort. and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of insertion. All 
communications muet boar the name and 
addreaa of the writer, but not for publica
tion unless the owner wishes. The pub
lication or rejection of article» la a mat
ter entirely in the discretion at the 
Editor. No responsibility 1» ana 
the pap* i** »»&. aubnelitaa

THE INFLUENZA SITUATION.

i

BBS

To the Editor,—During the last 
three weeks 1 have been canvassing 
the city selling a small article, and 
in this way I have met many people 
aud have had the Influenza situation 
brought before me at every step.

I noticed that quite a number of the 
houses had influenxa cards displayed, 
but for every house where the Inmates 
had the "flu" with a card displayed, 
there were many more which did not.

I called on one lady who said that 
they all had the "flu," but were nearly 
over it now. I said, "How is it that you 
have no card displayed when your near 
neighbor who also has the flu has 
card displayed?" She replied. “I do 
not know. We have had a doctor from 
the beginning of the sickness, but ha 
had said nothing about getting a card.

1 addressed a man who entered 
house where an Influenza card was 
displayed, and when I asked- him if 
they were under quarantine, he said 
"No." He said that the inmates could 
leave the house at their will, and 
friends could visit the sick.

I see very little significance in the 
placing of these cards. I mean to say, 
there is very little good accomplished 
by them. Yet why should a few be com
pelled to display the cards and the 
majority not do so? The fact that the 
authorities had closed up the schools, 
churches and places of amusement Is 
an acknowledgment that the "flu" is 
a contagious disease, and the death rate 
proves it to be more fatal than any 
other disease which has ever ’ been 
know to visu ua. What restrictions 
have been place^ on the afflicted ones 
They walk the streets, ride In the 
el reel cars, railways and boats. - They 
are found in rooming houses and 
hotels. Inmates of bouses that have 
this dreaded disease go in and out of 
their neighbors' houses.

People visit their friends who are 
sick and dying, thus spreading con
tagion In their wake, which in many 
cases will result in death. Those who 
are well need no physician and should 
have no restriction* placed m*m them. 
This placing of restrictions on healthy 
people aiÀLaltowing afflicted one# their 
freedom looks to me like a big blunder 
and--seems like taking a backward way 
of trying to check the disease.

I say that if thia la a contagious dis
ease, treat It aa such by quarantining 
the sick and imposing a hmyr P*n‘ 
ally for any infractions of the law 
which may be laid down In thl* con
ation The,excuse some :!*«*• fnrwet 
resorting to strict quarantine régula 
lions isthst It 1» herd to distinguish » 
mild case of Hu" from sa sffnsrUy 
bad cold, and many people thinking 
they have only a cold do not report It. 
Quarantining would put people on thetr*honor. Moot of ns

would ee-operat# with the an-

thoritlee In their efforts to stamp out 
this dreaded disease.

The closing of the schools is a seri
ous matter. The loss to the children Is 
hard to estimate. The fact that some 
of the teachers took the "flu" is no 
proof that they got the contagion 
through the school, nor does it prove 
that it would be a wjse thing to close 
thh schools. Last evening while can
vassing from house to house the street 
was tilled with children playing around 
together. One little girl called out to 
me not to enter the next house as she 
lived there and they all had the "flu." 
Yet the children of that family were 

by out ujayjne with others, and In all 
prubtiBllfty gTvlhg the “flu" to someone
ehH6».„_.-.____ .___________ ‘ .

If there 1» any significance In plac
ing Influenza cards on the houses with
out any restriction or penalty attached, 
how much more effective would a strict 
quarantine be! Doctors seem to dis
agree as to the best methods of stamp
ing out this epidemic. The best of 
them make mistakes and can all learn 
lessons from thoee whom they consider 
know Içsh in general than they do 
themselves. *

In the closing of schools, the teach
ers of the public schools received full 
pay for the time the schools were 
closed, whereas teachers of the private 
schools, which were closed by the game 
law, were not paid. When the city or
ders schools closed all teachers should 
be dealt with equally and fairly.

E, J WATSON, Y.M.C.A. 
Victoria. B. C. ______

Government would be the cost of the 
courue and Instruction books.

If the war had lasted three or five 
years longer Canada was quite pre
pared to carry on and ffoot the bill. 
Why not vote the cost of three to five 
year*’ war to cover the cost of an en
larged system of vocational training, 
reconstruction, etc.?

I think that the foregoing remarks 
will show that there is room for con
siderable improvement in the regula
tions which cover the vocation training 
department of the Soldiers’ Ulvtl Re
establishment Commission.

I am sure that we are all behind 
Mr. Giolma. M.P.P, in any step» he 
may take to air our views in this i»-*< 
portant matter.

ROBERT MACNICOL.
1736 Bay St, January 16.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING.

A trip to the Sun Diego waterfront 
as well as that of San Francisco was 
made to secure atmosphere for the 
special Paramount-Artcraft production 
of "The Hun Within," which is being 
shown at the Dominion Theatre ail 
week. A number of the scenes were 
taken at the San Francisco docks dur 
ing the loading of .ammunition. In 
this scene til shown Robert Anderson, 
the apy>_ placing ,an infernal machine. 
In the ammunition hold

While this scene was being taken 
with a sufficient quantity of shrapnel 
shell on hand to almost annihilate San 
Francisco, a Dutch warship was in the 
harbor. An American Admiral was re
ceived by the captain of the Dutch 
warship and in honor of the visitor a 
salute of twelve guns were fired. The 
nerves of the entire company were 
somewhat on edge during the loading 
of the shrapnel, and when the report 
of the guns went vibrating through the 
air. as one of the players exeburned, 
"he thought he waa In Berlin."

A number of night scenes were also 
taken In the San Francisco water front 
as the transport left the docks. Doro
thy Gish is featured in "The Hun 
Within," together with George Fawcett, 
Douglas MacLean. wh.o plays the lead
ing Juvenile masculine role. Others in 
the cast include Charles tlerard, Max 
Davidson. Bert Butch. Lillian Clark, 
Robert Anderson, Eric von Stroheim. 
Adolph' t*wtitta and «aw «race:

On the same programme 1* an excel
lent comedy, "Roaring Lions and 
Wedding Bells."

A |100 and a ISO paid up Victory 
Bond gratis! You have a chance for 
them with every Stic purchase at 
Ma.cey’s Stationery Shop, 617 View. 
Books, Card Outfits and everything for 
your records stocked here. *

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

THE ROYAL DRAGOONS
Welter Fliher A Ce-, In "Bely Bue«.M

and Five Other Big Acts. 
Shows: Afternoon, S; Evening, 7 end S.

TWIN BEDS

To the Editor,—With reference to the 
speech of Mr. Giolma, M.P.P, at Christ 
Church Cathedral on 14th Inst, I heart
ily agree with him in his remarks on 
reconstruction, etc., but must take is
sue with him as to the necessity of Im
provement in the vocational training 
system under the boldiera’ Civil Re
establishment Department, or rather in 
the regulations covering same.

There Is in my opinion room for con
siderable Improvement in the present 
scheme. I believe the head of this de
partment, Mr. Dean, is doing the best 
he can under the present regulations, 
and is a aery capable man. but he can 
only carrying out the regulations as 
framed by Ottawa and they are not by 
any means elastic enough.

First of all, what about the boys who 
enlisted " practically fresh from school 
and bravely did a man’s part In France, 
many of them laying down their young 
lives on the field of battle. Are those 
who have been spared to come back 
again to be pitchforked into blind-alley 
Jobe, or are we going to make useful 
and prosperous citizens of thêm? All 
of those boys should have the oppor
tunity of being thoroughly trained In 
a suitable trade or profession.

Secondly, what about the men who 
hxuBt' with no diaubiLUy tiuit <le- 

bars them (In the eyes of the authori
ties) from following their pre-war oc
cupation? Are they to gel no re 
training which will enable them to com 
pete In the labor market with feltow- 
cltizens who have been following their 
occupations throughout the war? After 
three or four years' absence from his 
trade or profession, no roan can be ex
pected to show the same efficiency. Im
mediately on his return to his pre-war 
eeeupBtlon.

I maintain that wo ex-service mai 
should be refused a full or part train 
lng, providing he can satisfy the au
thorities that the aforementioned train
ing will make him a more useful and 
prosperous citizen. Many men would 
be only too pleased to train in theta, 
•para lima» and the only coat aa alii*

Salisbury FU.ld.and Margaret Mayo's 
sparkling comedy, "Twin Beda," will 
be the attraltlon at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre on Monday and Tueady. 
January 80 and 21. No other play An 
the history of the theatre has the 
record of “Twin Beds," with Its long 
runs in New York, London and Aus
tralia. The impression made by this 
laughable farce everywhere Is such as 
to warrant the belief in its lasting 
qualities beyond the limit heretofore 
reached in the realm of laugh plays. 
"Twin Beds" really comes under the 
head of roaring comedy, by which is 
meant a comedy that brings continued 
peals of lâüghter from the gudience. 
The skill with which the complica
tions are said to be handled and the 
humor an# the rapidity of the de
velopment are all features which form 
the success of the great play. The 
cast and production that will be seen 
here is especially organised to play 
all of the prominent cities of the 
middle west and the Pacific Coast and 
embrace? the following well-known 
Metropolitan artiste; Antoinette 
Rotche, Josephine Saxe, William 
Courneen, Bess Stafford^ Margaret 
Philllppl, Ten Eyck Clay, Frank May 
and others. The seat sale opens 
day.

COLUMBIA
Of all the fine.things that William 8 

Hart has as yet produced from his in
exhaustible wardrobe, the rarest and 
most awe-inspiring is the beaver hat 
not on exhibition In "The Cold Deck," 
which will be shown at the Columbia 
to-day. It is of an extinct species— 
as rare aa the dodo—and must be ex 
remely valuable. Hart, when plied b; 

questioners, preserves an impenetrable 
silence as to its ancestry. It lk gen 
•eraJly believed, however, to be a family 
heirloom that has descended to "BUI" 
from a remote progenitor with a bless
ing. No doubt it was lying, embalmed 
in some camphor chest, before the 
•Buffalo Bill of the Screen" found use 
for It In this picture. If one waits one 
always finds use for everything. 
Knowing Its priceleesness; “Bill!* is 
very careful of IL He seldom removes 
It from his head, except in courtly bow.

to-
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TO-Uet.
The Famous Dolly Sisters
Ii "The Millioa Dollar Dollies’’

Allies Official War Review

DOMINION
Phone 4681.
TQFOAY

Dorothy Gish
IN

“The Hun Within”
"Roaring Lions and Wedding 

Bells"
Biggest Comedy Hit of the Season.

Stupendous Success. Mike Your Rmrvatiais Early

TO-NIGHT __

PRINCESS THEATRE
Ten Nights and One Matinee

Evening Performance 8 p. m. Saturday Matinee, 2 p.m.

Mii Eva Hart and Otters in the Great Pantomime Success

T»e OLD WOMAN WHO 
LIVED IN A SHOE

Written and Produced by Mr. R. N. Ilincks
Magnificent Seventeen-Piece Orchestra. Mrs. J. X Green at

the Piano. Mr. F. Behl, Conductor.
Harlequinade for the Kiddies 
Pretty Dencae. Local Hite.

Phone 4625.

by Oliver & Carrel Ce. 
Latest Lendon Sengs.

Prices: 28c, 60c, 75c. Phone 4625. AU Beats Reserved

Proceeds in Aid of Red Cross

ROMANO
“The Man Without a Country." to

day’s attraction at the Romano, tells 
the «tory of John Alton, a worldly 
young American residing In New York 
Just prior to Americas entrance Into 
the world’» war. Alton, who is a pa
cifiât. is engaged to Barbara Blair, 
whone father, Phineaa Blair, la head 
of the pacifist society. Barbara la in
tensely patriotic and when she sees 
ghat Alton will not change hla views 
after her "brother Tom hae enlisted, she 
breaks her engagement and sails for 
France as a Red Cross nurse.

The cast in this photoplay Include* 
the following popular players; ^Bar
bara North, Florence La Badie l 
Philip Nolan, H. E. Herbert; CantaJn 
Banforth. J. H. Gilmour; Mrs. Blair, 
Sarey Hasting»; Phineas Blair, Earn
est Howard; Pep Milton, Charles

PANTAGES

ROYAL VICTORIA
TODAY

marguerite Clark
IN

“Out if • Clear Sky”
COMEDY, Mr. and Min. Sidney 
Drew in “The Rebellion of Mr.

The spectacular act of the current 
bill of Pantages vaudeville Is that of 
genroya. the wonder from Harcelons, 
In an original and daring European 
novelty cloud awing. The turn lives 
up to Ite reputation for sensation and 
la a delight by reason of the smooth 
work and dexterity of the performer. 
Samoya swinging away ovqr the 
heads of the audience while clinging 
to a slender rope by his tea» Is one of 
the thrills this clever acrobat offers 
for the interest of hie audience. In 
the course, of his act he doe# many 
such perlkwe exhibitions depending on 
delicately poised Judgment while 
travelling rapidly through the air In 
wide sweeps from his curious awing.

The headline feature thia week la a 
bend offering given by the Ten Royal 
Dragoons, all roaster instrumentalists 
who have, the rare talent for veewti ran-

Hockey
Seattle vs. 

Victoria
Friday, Jan. 17

► m.

Prices (Including ter):
•y»

Béats now an sale at O’Cpnnell’a, 
1117 Government Street

ROYAL VICTORIA
Monday and Tuesday, January 20-21

* Cnrtnin 8.15 Sharp 

A PLAY THAT HAS ROCKED THE COUNTRY 
WITH LAUGHTER

A. 8. Stern A Selwyu Ce.-» Preientatlon

The

LAUGHS EVEIY MINUTE, GROWING INTO SCREAMS

rpC wit fDC ATlid Imu/i 1
Idea»
Climaxes 
New Linee 
New Laughs < The Latest

GREAT NEW YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION

A FEW REASONS WHY
You Muit Bee the Fun Play That Has Taken

This Country by Storm.
BecauseBecause

III I» the funniest play ever writ
ten.

Became

2 Bvery en# who hae seen It wa» 
fascinated by It—you are no 

different from the other».

3 ft he» become drawingroom con
versation. club discussion, and 

yen surely want to know what It I»
aU about and have your eay.

4 It jnakes you forget where you 
are—what you are—guarantee 

you true happiness, joy and pleas
ure. not problem*.

Because r- ■ —

5 It 1» à comedy classic, à hundred 
critics in a hundred cille#—«é4 

your own expert newspaper editors 
—have unanimously decreed It Is 
the best farce In years.

6 It makes you young again—and 
man-» dearest wish Is Ms yearn

tor his youth.
==

PRICES. SOc, 7So, SI.00, Sl.S'O R*d*y,ja’n. 17.
ON SALE

- -1■ ■■ iU ■
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Ü/Uwuya in Good ^
■enada Food Board License-11-490

HOMADE
CARAMELS

Diamond

n*T-

A Z - - •
VICTORIA DAIl/Y TIMES, FRIPA y, JAWUAKY 17, l’m

GREAT STOCKTAKING SALE

Boots and Shoes
EVERY SHOE REDUCED IN PRICE.

We are going to move $10,000 worth of Boots and Shoes in 
Ten Da^-g, so be here at »

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

Bicycles :-: Bicycles
We are agents for the celebrated Indian MotobiKe Bicycle, $55.00

and $66.00. •
Also the Massey-Harrts at $67.60 to $62.60.
Second-Hand Bicycles are a good Investment If you are sure of 

your wheel. -, ' ; - à
~ W# truawmtee to send out satisfactory second-hand wheels.

Bicycle accessories andflttipgs carried in stock.
Repairing promptly dona

Plimley & Ritchie, Limited
•11 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, e. c.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Jack's Stove Store—Stoves, rangea 

heaters bought and sold. Cash paid 
Phone §711. Will call. 80$ Y alee Si * 

* * *
"Your Fire Insurance is Ces-.ng Too 

Much. See the Independent Agency. 
Light reliable comp&mea Duck & 
Johnston. *

* * *
Skate® Hollow Ground, at Wilson's 

Repair Shop. 11! Cormorant *
ft ft ft

Do You Keep Chickens?—Wire net
ting makes the heWt fencing. G ft. 
wide. 30c yd.; 5 ft.. 2&c yd,; 4 ft, 20c 
yd.; 3 ft.. 15c yd. In roll lota of $0 yds. 
we offer a considerable reduction. R. 
A. Hrown & Co.. 1302 Douglas St. 1 

ft ft ft
Camosun Chapter, I.O.D.E.—Mem

bers are asked to return nomination 
papers to I.O.D.E. rooms by Saturday. 
January IS. •

ft ft ft------
Gets Two Years' Hard.—William 

Wearshoes. two years ago, bought g 
pair of "Slater" Shoes (same as are 
advertised by the C.8.H. on page 13 
for $7.29) and he rei»vrt«i them still 
going strong, lie paid $10 for his pair 
then. •

Bird Cages—-$2.75 to $7.60 at R. A. 
Drown ft Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St. •

LOCAL MARKET
till Government Street

FIS* VEGETABLE» AND FRUIT 
FRESH DAILY.
Prices reasonable 

* Food Board License applied for.

Victoria Weed Co.
Ph.li. 2274 see J.hiMMi Street

Stsve Wood $$.00 per Cord

Pacific Transfer Co.
.4. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Desert ptien a Specialty.

Phones 241-249.

Express, Fumlturs Removed, 
Baggage Checked end Stared.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
717 Cormorant St., VIctoHa, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Visitors to Victoria
Before leaving for the South be 

convinced of a beauty spot 11 miles 
from Victoria that rivals anything 
In California and excels most of 
them.

We have the Climate here, tee. 
By visiting Brentwood, either by 

motor or interurben railway. 
Luncheon, tea. table d’hote dinner, 
or a slop over, will give you a new 
conception of the "Hotel de Luxe 
of the Pacific Coast." Big log lire 
in the lounge.

Phene Reservation», Keatings 81L.

Brentwood Hotel
A. J. LISTER, Manager 

Food Board License lt-B7l

Cars For 
Hire

Without Drivers
We have moved our place 

of business to 721 View St., 
formerly Metropolitan Gar
'S*-

Victoria Auto Livery
Phone 3063 731 View St.

CANNERY MANAGER DIES
A. W. Oliver, of Clayoquot Sound Can

nery, Passed Away This Morning; 
Victim of Influenza

Adalbert W. Oliver, (sell-known on. 
the West Coast a* (he manager of the 
Clayoquot Sound Canning Company, 
passed away this morning at the 
Dominion Hotel. The late Mr. Oliver 
had apparently recovered from a recent 
attack of infhienxn, but swMenly col
lapsed and died after a very brief 
illness.

A native of New Brunswick, he was 
42 years of age. and for the past four
teen years had boon manager of the 
Clayoquot canneries. His hume was at 
l .miner. It « '. but it*- bad l een a fre- 
quent vltiUor-to Victoria for many years 
past, and the news -f his death will be 
received with much regret by hla many 
friends in the city.

He Is survived by his parents, one 
brother and one sister, Mrs. (Dr.) King, 
at 1-adner.

The remains are reposing at the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel pending funeral ar
rangements, which will be announced 
later.

The flavor of “Homade'' Caramels la something quite 
out of the ordinary. It is a soft, -velvety, creamy flavor 
which only pure Ingredients and ’careful making can Im
part. There are several kinds of “llomade" Caramels, 
florae are plain, others are chocolate tipped or with wal
nuts, almonds and cocoanut. There are also Caramel 
Sandwiches. All are delicious.

75c Per Pound

WEEK END CANDY SPECIAL
Delicious'“Homade" Cream Toffee, made of pure sugar.

fresh dairy butter and sweet jrream. Qff
Saturday only, per half pound ............................... AltJV

7iead<$tore .-
725YatesStnxt.

__ -HOCOLAl

<v4nd Indies
WSDoug/as Stret.' /t ti

Sale of Enamelware. -16 per cent, 
off any piece of Knuirtelware .in store 
(three days only).. Square Deal Cash. 
Hardware, Fort St., opposite Terfy’e. • 

ft * ft ft
Soldier Gets Divorce.—The petition 

of Frederick Wills, of Victoria, a re
turned soldier, for divorce from his 
wife, Jèan Frieh&irn Wills, was heard 
in supreme court at Vancouver by Mr. 
Justice Clement. There was no oppo
sition. and a decree absolute was 
granted. The couple were married In 
February. 1912. his wife leaving his 
home in 1917. during his absence J. 
Bowers, now in Halifax. Nova Scotia, is 
named as co-respondent.

JONES

Cash and
Carry

643 Yates 1802 Cook St.

SPECIAL IN THE PROVISION DEPT.
Lard Compound QAn

Per lb................................................................................................t>Ut

•«« Valu..
a*st Servies

Underwear 
and Hosiery

To:dajr In opr windows ne. 
have on display a fine assort
ment of seasonable Hosiery and 
Underwear.

UNDERWEAR
A fine selection. Including such 

famous makes as Watson's, 
Turnbull’s Zenith, Velva, 
Crescent, Penman’», at from, 
per garment. 60ft to. $2.60

Marigold Margarine
Per lb.......................

Choice Back Bacon
Sliced, per lb. .77 
By the piece, per

38c
53c
50c

Sliced Ox Tongue 
Per lb............. ..

Veal Loaf
Per lb.....................

Brookfield Pure Pi 
Sausage,

70c H 

30c £ 
40c f

New Zealand Creamery Butter, in bulk.
Per lb...........*.............................

Nice Table Apples

Penman's, $i Margaret’» njul 
Ladies’ Cotton Fleeced Hose,

HOSIERY
an’», St Margaret’)

----- tes’ Cotton Fleeced
kt prices ranging from 35ft
to ......................................... $1.60

G. A Richardson ft Cs.
Victoria House, —
636 Yates St.

Agents for the New Idea 
Patterns.

Red Diamond Special A
Tea, per lb...........................1

Clark’s Tomato Soup *|
Per tin ................................J

7c
2c

Queen Olive», large 82- PQ _ 
ox. bottles . . OOV

Bovril Cordial QQ _
18-ox. bottles .................VOL

FLAKE WHITE
Saturday's.Price QA

Per Ih................................................................................................UVV

Sweet Navel Oranges, per doxen.
35ft. 16ft. 66ft ygç

25c

Broken Biscuits 
Per lb, .................

Table Raisins
Per lb...................

Per lb...................

14c
25c
30c

Pine Large Grape Fruit
Speeial price, 3 for ..,

Victoria’s Cheapest Stores
643 Yates Street 1802 Cook Street

Food Control Licensee 3-32022—8-4579

Civil Service Exams. — Rev. Dr. 
Campbell has been advised to be pre
pared to conduct a Dominion Civil 
Service Kxami nation in Victoria on 
February 19. in the event of sufficient 
number of .candidates making applica
tion. which may warrant thé C. 8. 
Board at Ottawa to announce an ex
amination at that date.

Have Your Car 
Repainted
NOW IS THE TIME

We have a large paint shop right up 
to the minute with expert painter* 
at your disposal. Give us your car 

now. Our prices are reasonable.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Phones (197-698 . Broughton Street, opp. Broad

ANOTHER HOLD-UP 
PERPETRATED HERE

Pedestrian Robbed of Wallet 
by Bandit on Store 

Street

From the criminal's viewpoint the 
most profitable of the recent hold-ups 
occurred last night when Walter Mc
Intosh. resident In the Northern Hotel, 
ftax waylaid on Store Street shortly 
after ten o'clock, and relieved of 
wallet containing $84.

Mr. McIntosh wax walking south 
when a man suddenly stepped out from 
a doorway hidden by shadow, and pre
senting an automatic revolver, ordered 
the . passer-by to put up his handa 
When Mr. McIntosh obeyed, the bandit 
quickly searched him. taking the wallet 
from an Inside pocket. The footpad 
then ordered his victim to proceed, and 
In* kept him - covered for some time, 
then turned and disappeared around 
the nearest corner. ° ' -

Mr. Mctfitodhv proceeding td police 
^headquarters, reported his loss and de 

scribed the hold-up man as being 
short, of stout build, about twenty-five 
years of age. Clean shaven, dressed In 
a mackinaw coat, with gray cap pulled 
down over his eyes.

Police officers were sent out in 
various directions, but no trace of the 
bandit was found.

Advertiser, British, *S years-ef see*
seeks position a* office assistant. Has 
had nearly nine years' experience of 
accounts, book-keeping and general 
office routine work, willing to serve 
on trial for a brief period, or longer if

“My 'Possum Hunt* and “Mrs. Rxstus 
Johnson at the Wedding." E’-in 
Davies, Baritone. Aid?2, l(Ft 90c.

Of

The Sunny South
and Clever Novelties

SET the banjos to plinka-planlting, let the rich negro 
melodies set your feet a-tapping—draw on the vast 
fund of musical novelties thaï Columbia Records provide— 

and no “down town" show will match your home hours for 
real enjoyment.
“LH Liza lane’ and ’Oh. Boys. Carry ’RWer of Jordan* snd "Couldn’t Hear 

Me Along." Kerry C Browne, Bari- Nobody Pixy." Negro Folk Songe, 
tone. Peerleae Quartette. F take University Male Quartette.

Azeri, 10", 90c. A193i, 10", 90c.
•At the Cotton Pickers’ Bell,* Pox 

Trot, end "There’s a Lump of Sugar 
Down ta Dixie, Medley. Marimba- 
phone Band. AUS0, 10", 90c.

"Old Black Joe" and "Carry Me Back 
to Old Vixgmny." Louis Graveure,
Baritone. Aim, It", MO

"Nobody Knows de Trouble I*re Seen" 
and "1 Don’t Feel Noways Tired," 
negro tpiritnal. Oscar Sengte’Soor.

Atm, 10", $100
"In the Momhw by the Bright Light," 

"Everybody Whistles Like Me,” and 
"Melancholy Hose." Arthur Collin». 
Baritone, Columbia Mmstrela.

AOIO. If. M0

“Come Along Ms Honey (Down Upon
the Swanee Rirer)." Henry Barr. 
Tenor, end Broadway Quartette and 
"Lisa Jana," Albert Campbell and 
Henry Burr. A9U1. 10". 90c.

•Climb Upl Ye Chilian, Climb" end 
"Carve Dat ’Pcnaum." Harry C 
Browne, Beritone.and Peerless Quar
tette. AK90, 10", 90c.

"The Messenger Boy March" snd
“Orchids," 3 Step. Howard Kopp, 
Xylophone Solo, orchestra accomp
animent. Attio, tor, 90c.

'Angel Gabriel" and "Angela Meet Ms 
at the Crossroads." Harry C. Browne, 
Baritone, Banjo. J007S, 10T, 90*.

De Golden Wedding," "Angal Gabriel.* 
"Bye Bye Me Bra," Columbia Min
strels. and “Day With the Soldiers,’ 
Peerless Quartette. , _

ah»7, hr. mo

Columbia Dealer w01 gladly play them for yon. 
Norn fmrft —t <6e MM ft Me mmtk.

Records
8t'<8 Vf

FLETCHER BROS.
COLUMBIA AGENTS

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

In the New Spencer Building Also ak Vancouver

MR. JONES CLAIMS 
LONG EXPERIENCE

Submits That Variety of Occu
pations Has Fitted Him for 

Reeveship

As a thirty-five-year resident of the 
Municipality of Saanich. Councillor O. 
B. Jones’s supporters claim for him an 
extensive and thorough knowledge of 
the needs and wants of the Munici
pality. Furthermore. It is argued that 
varied occupations which Mr. Jones 
has followed during his long residence 
has given him an extensive and prac
tical knowledge of agriculture, fruit
growing. contracting, fencing and lum
bering. This practical knowledge 
should Indeed be .valuable and beneficial 
when applied to the administration of 
Municipal affairs.-

•. Jones is prepared to devoteon trial for a brief period, or longer if Mr. Jones is prepared to devote » 
necetwary, without salary. Good refer- I large portion of his time to become per* 
ences. Please apply to Box No. 1466.1 xonally acquainted nnd thoroughly fr-
Ttmre*1 $ miUar with every detail of the various

departments of construction and ad- 
mlnlHtratlon.

“The future of Saanich as an agricul
tural. a fruit-growing and a residential 
district," is. Mr. Jones believes, “very 
bright. I am an enthusiastic optim
ist and a strong supporter of the broad 
policy that Briish Columbia’s re- 
squrces should be developed by British 
Columbians," he says.

As one who has the affair* and the 
well-being of his own Municipality 
thoroughly at heart. Mr. Jones's sup?, 
porters request that all voters, whether 
residents or not. exercise, their fran
chise at the polls to-morrow, and by 
their vote and influence return at the 
head, a man who has secured the 
esteem and the confidence of all his 
associates by long and faithful ser-

Mr. Jones’s committee rooms are at
•84 View Street, phones MM and 1411, 
where any information will be gladly

Slven, and cars will leave every half 
our to take city voters to the polls.

BOOKS FOR “SIBERIANS"
Victorians Asked to Contribute Read

ing Matter for floldiêrs in Orient

A worthy movement, the object of 
which la to send reading matter to Al 
lied soldiers in Siberia, la now afoot it 
Victoria. It Is proposed to shlnjbftBPg» 
number of books to tfc*.4Mib$r!ans~ in 
the immediate future, and 
will be undertaken with the I

thoritles who appreciate the necessity 
of amusement for the troops.

Victorians are asked to contribute 
books through the Public Library, or 
to telephone Miss Clay of that Institu
tion, who will see to their collection. It 
Is expected that the books will be ship
ped to Siberia some time next week.

Making Canada Groat.—A large and 
representative gathering • filled the 
Auditorium of St Paul's Presbyterian 
church. Victoria West, on Monday to 
hear Prof. George Bryce lecture on 
"Making Canada Great.” The Hon. 
Dr. J. D. MacLean, Provincial Secre
tary, and Minister of education pre
sided. and Introduced the lecturer, who 
without a scrap of paper plunged at 
«moo Into what every ago 
see was a familiar and 
Joet During the |
adian patriotic soa _ ____ ___
the lecture. Mr». Beasley. Miss 
wards, Mr. Petrie and J. O. 
rendered solos with Mrs. 
at the piano. John 
MacKae spoke In 
of the services of

Anthem brought a 
to a <
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Important Announcement
Last July, owing to the practical suspension of the shipbuilding 

Industry in Victoria, and the closing of the British markets, whiclf made 
it impossible for us to obtain the right kind of Men ’a Furnishings, we 
announced our intention of disposing of all lines of Gents’ Furnishings 

"and in future conducting an exclusive Men’s Clothing business, with the 
addition of some lines of ladies’ merchandise.

Conditions have changed, hpwever. Victoria has now several large 
shipbuilding contracts, which means that many men will have well-paid 
employment for some years to come. Also, the signing of the armistice 
last November indicates an early conclusion of the war—which will 
shortly be followed by the opening of the British markets, and an ade
quate supply in all lines of Men’s Clothing and High-Grade Furnishings.

The reasons for our decision to clpse up being thus removed, and 
believing that the City of Victoria is now entering upon a future of 
unprecedented prosperity, we beg to announce that

____ __.

Our Men’s Furnishing De
partment Will Be Continued
—in a bigger and better way than ever. Everything will be new, of the 
latest in style—the best that money cart buy. The regular dependable 
O’Connell quality.

Clothing Specials for To-Morrow
A FEW ODD LINES

English Slip-on Overcoats, regular $25.00 
values. <J»-| Q
To clear at...........«P iO> 4 O

60 only, English Light Weight Over
coats, regular to $60.00 (PQC A A 
values, for ...................... «POtJeUv/

60 only, Men’s Suits, in good tweeds and fancy worsteds. Regular ~f AA
$31.75 values, for ....,...........,................................ ...................... (OmIiUU

1117

Government
Street

1117

Government
Street

aasmo*

Rowe Will Be Fighting 
For the Top Position on 

Individual Scoring Record

Needs to Cet Past Murray Twice To-Night at the 
Willows'Arena to Nose Cyclone Taylor From the 
Dizzy Heights
After the battle at Seattle on Wednesday night Bobbie Rowe, of the 

Metropolitans, and Cyclone Taylor, of the Aristocrats, are still running a neck 
tnd neck race for the top position on the table of individual scoring records. 
Rowe never got even with the old hockey war horse, for Cyclone was the first 
nan to put one past the goalee and had a two-goal lead, but Rowe found the 
let before the end of the game, and took his total of goals scored up to seven. 
Taylor has found the net eight times.

His Chance To-night.
Rowe will get his cbanco to nos* the 

Cyclone out of the top position in to
night’s game against the Aristocrats 
when the Meta finish up their busy 
week of hockey by playing their third 
game in five days, two of them vic
tories at the expense of Vancouver.

Bobby Rowe nad Foyston were de
clared to be the best men on the ice 
In the game at Vancouver. Rowe, it 
Is claimed, is getting faster each year 
and is playing better form right now 
than when he was with Victoria sev-

M Received
A large consignment of

DREADNOUGHT"
PIPES

Genuine French Briar

50c Each
Sw our window»

W. J. CLUBB
Comer View snS Brood Streets. 
Brenobee ot Wllmlpee end Begins 

C. w. DIXON,

oral year» oço. Ht» Une Individual 
work wa# Uke game lor Beat tie Mon-

BOBBY ROWE.
day, according to all accounts ot She 
game. ,

Always Dangerous.
Foyston, Walker, Morris and Wilson 

are dangerous at all times, and Foy
ston, who two seasons ago was rated 
one of the meet valuable men on the 
«oast loop, N again setting a fast pace 
this season, and also promises to be a 
hot contender In the battle tor. the 
scoring championship.

•Must Sheet Seye Eddie.
The Aristocrats scoring men will 

have to put In their hottest «beta to 
st Holmes, and as Ed

SOCCER CHAMPIONS 
BATHE IN CUP TIE 

RACE ON SATURBAY
Wests and Lancaster First 

Meeting: Fragments v,
, Yarrows Benefit Game

Oatmsn ■ tales, they have got to chalk 
up the counters right at the outset 
and send them in Happy’s direction 
without hesitation as soon as an op
portunity offers. In Holmes and Mur
ray, two players following the same 
system of goal tending, will be seen 
air «ttw» k*-1tHKr take the 
game cooly—and Holmes has the best 
record In the game between the posts 
for the last two years.. Holmes is to 
hockey what Napoleon Isajole was to 
baseball for so many years. Every 
move he makes ia a picture of ease 
and nonchalance. Where Hughie Leh
man and Norman Fowler, -equally bril
liant goal tenders are more inclined to 
a series of Jerky moves as they work 
that make their game look more bril
liant, Holmes moves slowly, deliberate
ly and carefully. He usea hie head 
along with the pliant, husky body na
ture endowed him with, and he gets 
the results In easier fashion than do 
any of opponent goal tenders.

Holmes In action is indeed a picture. 
During a hard game he falls even to 
get up a perspiration. Fowler last sea
son would come off the Ice at the end 
of a period reeking with perspiration. 
-Not so with Holmes. He has played 
hockey so long, he moves so carefully 
that only the essential moves come 
from him. He watches the dashes of 
opposing forwards with the assured
ness of the tired veteran, and t^e is 
more than getting results.

When Holmes left Toronto the fans 
Of that «city sent up an awful wall. 
Well they might too. For Happy last 
season was scored on less than any 
goal tender In the National league, 
and the same held true of him out 
here the year before. He has bettered 
the mark of Lehman. Fowler and Mur
ray on each of the two years he has 
played, and last season he repeated 
against the men of the East.

The Teams Te-Night.
There will be several changes In the 

Aristocrats’ team, although Lester 
Patrick la not prepared to glyç out the 
line-up Qf the players as they take the 
See tonight. Leater will be on hand to 
direct the play from the sidelines, and 
the men who will open the ball in the 
Aristocrats’* colors are:» Murray, Oat- 
man, Barbour, Genge, Tobin, Johnson 
and Loughltn, with Dunderdale and 
Poulin as substitutes.

The Metropolitan» will rely upon 
Homes, goal; Rowe, captain, right de
fence; Rickey, left defence; Walker, 
rover; Morris, centre; Wilson, right 
wing; Foyston. left wing; Murray 
and Skinner will be the substitutes. 
Mickey Ion will référé» the game and 
J. A. Taylor and W. H. Wilkerson will 
be the timekeepers.

What promisee to be the hardest 
fought battle in the soccer game this 
year is scheduled for Saturday, when 
H.M.S. Lancaster and the Victoria 
West Brotherhood meet at Beacon Hill 
Park in the first round for the Jackson 
Cup. The first meeting of the two 
teams, both rivals for the city cham
pionship and running a neck and neck 
race in the competition, has been 
looked forward to with interest for* 
some time, and each side will be play 
ing every bit of footltall they can put 
into the game. In the race for the 
city championship, the fight for the 
Jackson Cup, with whlçh goes the 
Island championship, and the right to 
enter for the McBride Shield awarded 
for the championship of the province, 
the Lancaster and the city champions 
of last season look like being In one 
continuous dash, and there will be 
much depending on to-morrow's game. 
The Wests can always be relied upon 
to put up a good class of football,, and 
as one of the premier clubs in the city 
they have a large following of 
thuslastlc supporters always out to 
boost them. The sailors, by the way 
they have forged ahead In the compe
tition since they started late in the 
season and placed themselves on top 
by their last game, have also won a 
measure of popularity. They already 
have carried off the H. H. Brown Cup 
and have not yet tasted defeat since 
they came to Victoria. The Wests 
have carried oft points in five out of 
six games. The Wests will rely upon 
a team selected from the following: — 
Khandley. Whyte, Hunter, Thomas, 
McKay, Baker. F. Youson, T. Peden, 
J Peden. Mulcahy, Sherrill, McKinnon 
and Moult.

Benefit Game at Oak’ Bay.
Another hard fight Is expected on 

the Oak Bay ground between the 
Fragments and Yarrows, and the Frag
ments who were the Island champions 
last season are still miking a bid for 
the trophy. The soldiers have obtained 
permission from the league officials to 
make the game a benefit for their late 
comrade Clem Freeman, who was one 
of the players on the wounded sol 
dlers’ team. Freeman, who was a vet
eran of Ypres and -other battles, died a 
few days ago. leaving a wife who Is 
suffering fropi influenza. He also 
leaves two Small children whom the 
wife is anxious aa Boon as she recover
ed to take back to her relatives In 
England. The Fragmenta are only four 
points behind the leaders on the chart, 
and are by no means out of the race 
for honors. The team that they will 
have out Saturday looks strong enough 
to carry them Into the second round of 
the cup fight. Yarrows aimays play a 
good game of football, anohave a de
fence line that takes a lof of break
ing down, although their forward# have 
not been (finding the net very often. 
The Fragments will rely upon Young- 
man; Townsend and Oomm; Bowers, 
Puts and Symonda; Harper, Southern, 
Bloom, Holt and Mcllmoyl. Reserve, 
Jackson.

Yarrows' team will be selected from 
Baker. Or<1. Bell, Mcllroy. B. Smith, 
Thackray, Brown. Douglas. Roberts, 
Young. Roe, Unwin, Kerley, Eraklne 
and Fulton.

Shipbuilders Confident.
According to Manager Carroll, of 

the Foundation Company, the shipyard 
workers have started the second half 
of the season with a winning streak, 
and the Improved play they have 
shown In the last two or three games 
gives weight to his confident claims 
that one of the two shipyard teams 
flenw the 'Poymdttitfm ’Fardwwta carry 
off the trophy. The first team which 
in the competition to date stands only 
ohe point behind the soMiers will meet 
the Garrison at Work Point. They are 
two evenly matched teams, and It 
would be hard to predict the result of 
Saturday’s struggle. The line-up for 
the Foundation Company will be as

Humber; Rutter and Chester 
Crawley, Allan and Brown; Millier E. 
Bridges, Davis. Munro and Coaler. Re
serves, Tooby and English.

The Garrison will rely upon:
Garrison : Jelllman: Peele and

Plggott; Meaher, Gibson and Turner. 
Ttffer; Gale, Fillmore, Masters and 
Rough. Reserves, McKay, Buxton and 
Robbins.

Looks Good For I. M. B.
The I. M. B. are opposed to the sec

ond team of the Foundation Company 
at Ventral Park, and judging from the 
spurt the munition workers put 
Us# Saturday, if they can play the 
same kind of football they should eas 
iiy win their way into the second stage 
of the fight for the Island pennant. 
The players to carry the shipyard col
ors will be:

Foundation: Davis, Brigdon and 
Newman; Lind. Owens and Fawcett 
Luraley, Flinton. Lindquist. Hopkins 
and Webster. Reserves, Holmes and 
Lindquist.

The I. M. B. team Is as follows:
Dougan ; New lands and Cloke; Mc

Gill, Martin and Wllsonr; Quinn, 
Brewla, Watt, Ashby and Webb. Re
serve, Lough land, Whyte and "Wat
kins.

TAKING ADVANTAGE

The young couple eat In their 1x9 
‘garden.**

*T see by this medical work,** said 
the lady, “that a man regatrea eight 
hours’ sleep and a «roman ten,"

“Tea.” agreed the man; “I’ve read 
that somewhere myself.’* *

“How nice!” said the lady, at that 
“You can get up. every morning and 
have the fire made and the breakfast 
ready before it la time tor me to get
•it .................rr:'.v~ -..........

INDIVIDUAL scorers.

As the players take the ice to-night 
in the Pacific Coast hockey game, Aris
tocrats v. Metropolitans, there is liable 
to be some changes In the Individual 
scoring records. To date the table

Individual Scoring Records.
—_ Games. Ola. Aata. Pta.

Taylor (Vancouver).. » T 1
Rowe (Seattle) ..........I f t
Mackey (Vancouver).. Ill 
Fqyaton (Seattle) ... 6 4 .1
Wilson (Seattle* t I >*
Harris (Vancouver)., fill
Morris (Seattle) ........I S I
Stanley (Vancouver). IIS 
Barbour (Victoria) ..4 1 •
Tobin (Victoria) .... 4 1 I
Rickey (Seattle) .... I 1 •
Johnson (Victoria) ..4 1 •
Dunderdale (Victoria) 4 1#
Walker (Seattle) .... 6 1 •
Cook iVancouver) ... I lv 0

ugfaMn (Victoria) .. 4 - •*. 1

NO NATIONAL PREJUDICE

First Scout—1 wish Columbus had 
eon a Frenchman.
Second Scout—Why?
First Scout—I put him that way e 

W examination paper —Boys’ life.

CRICKET PRESIDENT 
THANKS SUPPORTERS

Wholehearted Assistance Has 
Helped to Keep Sport Flour

ishing, He Says

To the Sporting Editor The Times,— 
My purpose in writing is to endeavor in 
a small way to voice the deep feeling 
of gratitude that1 prevails among the 
sporting fraternity of Victoria and dis
trict towards Certain local gentlemen 
who. during the past four and a half 
years, have, by their generous contri
butions towards all branches of sport, 
greatly assisted in keeping the a porting 
instinct alive, a»d thereby, to a great 
extent aided a gdftd proportion of our 
population to bear%iore cheerfully the 
trials and hardshipsÀecessitated by the 
terrible war which has Just been 
brought to a victorious conclusion.

Whilst, by reason of our great distance 
from the immediate scene of hostilities, 
we did pot experience the horrors of 
war in its worst and most terrifying 
sense, yet thousands of oar citizens 
were kept in a state of anxiety and sus
pense through those near and dearest 
to them being overseas fighting the 
Battle of Freedom.

During this trying period certain 
branches of sport In Victoria and dis
trict have prospered to an extent not 
known to us in the years preceding the 
war. This prosperity, sir. is. I claim, 
thé direct result of the unsolicited and 
generous whole-hearted support given 
to our local sportsmen by certain 
gentlemen of the city, whose yearly 
contributions of cups, medals, sporting 
goods and money, have placed a port in 
Victoria on such a high pedestal as to 
call forth frank expressions of admira
tion from sporting associations and 
sporting celebrities in Vancouver, Cal
gary. Winnipeg and other places, sev
eral of whom are extremely anxious to 
learn from us the ways and means that 
have contributed to this gratifying 
condition of affairs.

Our local sportsmen know and realize 
to the full what they, as lovers and fol
lowers of clean sport, and the city as 
a whole, owe to the generosity of these 
gentlemen, and whilst among them
selves, they have not hesitated to ex
press their deep feeling of gratitude to
ward them, yet up to the time of this 
writing no, public expression of their 
deep sense of appreciation of this gen
erosity,- has ever been made.

It is for the purpose of publicly ex
pressing that appreciation, air, that I 
am sending you this letter, and 1 wish 
to assure you that 1 am speaking for 
the sportsmen and their innumerable 
followers of Victorlaland district.

The rising generation of our city are 
more enthusiastic sportsmen than ever 
they were, and the great lasting moral 
benefit accruing to a city through its 
youthful population being keen in their 
sporting pursuits, is too well known and 
appreciated to render it necessary for 
me to enlarge on it here. While such 
a healthful condition of things prevails 
among the youths and young men of 
the city, those who have the best in
terests of that city at heart need not 
worry, as its future will be in good 
hands, for a good sportsman makes a 
good citizen.

Among the gentlemen who have con
tributed to this gratifying ami healthy 
condition of affaire, and to whom we 
tender our grateful thanks and deep
est appreciation of their generoelty, is 
Harry Brown, whoee smiling and good 
humored countenance is a true index 
to a warm and generous heart, as his 
noble contributions to our various 
branches of sport have proved.

Also that true lover of sport, John 
Virtue, whose gifts of cups, medals and 
financial assistance, and whose earnest 
endeavors have gone a long way to
ward placing cricket in a more healthy 
and prosperous condition than was ever 
experienced here before. No other 
city In the whole Dominion can match 
ours in this respect, and It’s the keen
ly fought Virtue Cup matches of the 
past four glorious seasons that have 
made it so.

There are other gentlemen who have 
nobly assisted us. but whose names fail 
me for the moment, 
efforts are known ana appreciated af 
their true value.

On behalf of the sportsmen of the 
city I beg them to accept our grateful 
appreciation for their generosity, and 
to assure them that they will always 
occupy a warm comer in the hearts of 
the sporting fraternity.

Yours very truly.
PERCY C. PATNE,

Prest. of the V. and D. Cricket Assn.
Victoria, B. C„ January 17. 191».

THERMOS BOTTLES and LUNCH KITS
Thsrnns Bottle, pint sise, with aluminum cup, shoulder and base .$MS
Thermos Bottle, pint sise, nickel cup, shoulder and base..................... ....ft.71
T else" Betti** nlckel Ptoted, corrugated case. Quart else, »6.50; pint^^
Thermos Bottle,'aluminum trimmed, quart six# Each V.’.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. .HN
Thermos Kits, with plat Thermos bottle, S6M and................. ...................fSS
Vacuum Bottle, pint ata» Each........Ü7..7ITT......................... ...................... Ilto

1321 « PEDEN BROS. »... 117

FOUNDATION BOWLERS 
REAT VICTORIA WEST

Good Scores Made in Exerting 
Game at the Arcade 

Alleys,

At the Arcade Alleys the crack team 
from the Foundation Co. defeated the 
Victoria West team lust evening by 
two games to one. Tût games were 
exciting from start to finish and some 
fairly good scores were rolled. Geo'rge 
Pirie, the captain of the winners, led 
with both high score of 197 and high 
average of 141. To-morrow the Elks 
will play the Garrisons. The following 
la the score for last evening’s game:

Foundation Co.
1. 2. 3. Tie.

Robinson ................. 124 133 126 382
Hopkins .............  107 167 169» 443
Mitchell 347 170 151 468
Andrews ................... 161 166 144 481
Pirie ......................... 139 197 162 498

Totals ..............  168 853 751 2272
Victoria Wests.

' 1. 2. 3. Tla.
Moulton ».................. 131 188 162 471
Croaamnn ................. 105 179 144 428
Fatrall....................... 158 151 166 475
Cusack 133 163 123 419
Vin&ll ............... 149 170 145 464

Totals ..............  676 861 730 2257

CLOSE FIGHT FOR PLACE 
IN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

SOME OF THE RUGBY MEN 
WHO WILL PLAY AGAIN

With the prospects of a revival of 
intercity rugby in sight, now that the 
Mainland has made a move to accept 
the challenges sent out from Victoria 
some of the fans of the handling -code 
have been going over the number at 
players who formerly todk part in the 
games here who are now overseas, and 
fit to drop back Into their former 
places In sport when they reach this 
side of the world again. Among them 
are Blaney Scott, who besides being a 
rugby player also carried off a p. N. 
A. boxing championship, Billy Hux- 
table, a full back; Val Bendrodt. a 
three-quarter of the High School, and 
later of the V. I. A. A. Jack Houston, 
of the James Bay Club, and 8. Gilles
pie, another three-quarter.

The Y. M. C. A. basketball team de
feated the fast Point Ellice team of the 
Foundation Yards last night at the 
Foundation Hall by forty points to 
twenty-six, placing three teams on a 
tie for the first place—Y. M. C. A., 
Point Ellice and First Presbyterian. 
The game was hotly contested, ' and 
owing to the floor being a little slip
pery made foula more frequent.

The Y. M. C, A. started at a great 
clip, and ran up à big lead at half 
time—twenty-two to eight. On resum
ing play in the second half. Founda
tion changed their team around to bet
ter advantage, both teams making the 
same number of points in the last half. 
Ability to shoot and long shots won 
for the Y. Tom Peden. was high man 
for the Y. The lineup was as follows:

Y.M.C.A—White (capt.) and Peden. 
forwards; Nute, centre; Stevens and 
Baker, guards.

Point Ellice—Brown (capt.) and 
Moran, forwards ; Pringle, centre ( Ross 
and Green, guards.

Referee, McKay.

SPORTSMAN’S MEMORIAL 
WILL BE DISCUSSED

While the Victoria sportsmen are 
discussing the proposed memorial to 
comrades who have fallen In France, 
and considering suggestions of a sports 
ground, it will be interesting to draw 
attention to what some of the sports 
men on the Mainland art* doing. A1 
though they have not a memorial 
ground under consideration a ci vie golf 

bemg -eefcoJ for, *n<t -bww- 
1 thing along similar lines with repre

sentatives of all branches of sport 
might be favored by the Island sports
men.

The Board of Park Commissioners 
of Vancouver proposes to go- Into the 
question of providing a civic golf 
course and also laying out public lawn 
howling greens. This will be good 
news, says The Province, for those in
terested in these fascinating games. 
However, lawn tennis players who 
number lèverai thousand, and who 
makes use of the public courts in (he 
various districts, believe that before 
any money is laid out for new golf and 
lawn bowling courses, the commis
sioners should see to It that provision 
Is made in this season’s estimates for 
courts, many of which are in poor con
dition. Those who have had occasion 
to use the public courts agree that it 
will be a step forward to provide golf 
and lawn bowling courses, but that 
little headway will be made if present 
grounds under control of the board are 
neglected.

Further discussion on the memorial 
will take place at the annual meeting 
of the Victoria and District Cricket 
Association Monday.

Sailor—"An’ I pulled me knife from 
me pocket an’ killed the shark.’’

Knut—"But you said you were strip
ped."

Sailor—“Wot you want, young feller, 
me lad, ain’t a yarn, but an argument"

QUALITY
SERVICE

AND

PRICE
are three things you are as
sured of if Goodacre ’a 
Meats and Poultry are 
bought for your home.

ONE GRADE ONLY, AND 
THAT THE BEST

Phone us your order

L Goodacre & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts. 

Phones 31 and 32
Canada Food Boarfl License No.

9-2893

License Ne. «61*

Breakfast 
Loach
Afternoon-"Tea 
Supper
The Tes Kettle

Miss M. Wooldridge 
Corner Douglas and Visw Streets 

Phene 4099

White’s Beef, Iron 
and Wine

SI-OO per Bottle.
A Bracing Tonic.

HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Car. Yates and Douglas Street»

STALL 63

Roland Park Lambs
Salt Spring Island 

Nice Lot of Lam be on Saturday 
Lags af Lamb.........46c per lb.

»ok Out for the Sheep’» Head 
Food Board License 9-.71ML

kCATARRH\

or thi

[bladder:
Rtiitmk 

^24 Hourc
Each Cap..

sofectmfrf :

IT IS Really Worth Wfrile To 
Be Correctly Dressed

Because you need not feel apologetic, no matter in what surroundings you find yourself

" j" ~ .’s’’ ’
Are so far above the ordinary garments offered you that their moderate cost is surprising. 

\ Every dollar spent means a dollar’s worth of value.

CUMING & CO.
787 TATES STREET

Kelt to Gordon’s



CANADA LIFE TELLS STORY OF 1918
RECORD UNSURPASSED IN SEVENTY-TWO YEARS
CANADA LIFE policy- 

holder* *re KMIcrtd far 
and wide, and it is with the de

sire of reaching them in the 
quickest and most readable 
form that this report is being 
published in the newspapers by 
the company. A booklet con
taining even more complete 
particulars will be mailed upon 
request.

Review of 
Canada Life

BUSINESS OF 1918

President Outline* Progrtt*

following our practise of setting 
M our goal for new business a sum 
which we might properly underwrite, 
haring regard for our obligations and 
for the Important factor o* expense, 
we fixed upon 26 millions and we are 
happy to report the amount of as
surances Issued and revived as $26,- 
700,000. This has been accomplished 
with a slight decrease in the ratio of 
expense despite the higher cost of 
operation forced upon us in common 
With all other corporation» by war 
conditions.

Policies amounting to $24,000.000 have 
already been paid for, and, after mak
ing allowance fyr all terminations, in
cluding those arising as usual frdm 
maturity, lapse and surrender, as well 
as the unusually -large death losses, 
our total in force has increased to 
$196,000.000.

The percentage of increase to new 
Issues is again nioqt encouraging, in
dicating a %ieady improvement in the 
quality of our business.

It has been our aim while apt ne
glecting our—foreign agencies to de
velop more intensively the home held 
and in consequence the major portion 
of our improvement for the year Jut* 
occurred in Canada. We believe that 
the possibilities immediately at hand 
are constantly expanding and it Is our 
desire to so enlarge our facilities as 

. to lose no opportunity which may ac
crue to the advantage of the Institu
tion as a whole, and we are confident 
that through the continued exercise of 
Judgment and prudence this company 
will be able, when measured by the 
true standards governing life assur
ance. to maintain its proud position

Of Interest to 
Policyholders

The eloee of the Great war finds 
the Canada Life Assurance Company 
In an even stronger position than at 
any time in ite history.

The importance of finoneiol strength 
cennet be too strongly emphasized at 
this time. The protection of families 
and business interests by life insur
ance is. after all. the primary reason 
for euch institutions as the Canada 
Life. I heir chief function *a to eate-. 
guard the heme, and no appearance of 
temporary success «a striven tor by 
the management. First and foremoot 
come*-, the question of safety.

The possession of thirty million dal
lera of the very beet bonde, such tea 
the Victory Loan one municipal bonds 
and debentures, le just one evidence 
of ceteful and conservative financing. 
The assets of the Canada Life are in 
just euch splendid ferme of invest
ment, end as inspection ef the satire 
net as printed in the Government re
port will convince anyone of the 
soundness of the financial statement.

THE PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS
Mr. Herbert C. Cox Reviews Business of 1918—War and Influenza 
Safely Passed --- Dividends to Policyholders Not Reduced

obtain. The drain ha. absorbed the 
savins- «levied bl the ordinary 
mortality Loins lei- than was pro- 
vldod for, and hue to that extent- in
fluenced our total earnings, but uie 
other factors which contribute ' to 
surplus have been eo lavvrable that 
we are able to report a net surplus of 
$1.260,000 for the year, which is 
only slightly les» „ than in 
1917. We have, therefore, met the 
extraordunary demands upon us, will 
maintain the usual rate of profit dis
tribution to ' pol-des pur-.lcipating thiq 
year, and will carry a very substan
tial, atoount forward to the general 
surplus fund without encroaching upon 
the «penal reserve which has been 
built up during the past tour years to, 
$50U,000. We are very grateful for our 
good fortune in this regard, a» we 
m-ght easily have had to resort to 
this fund had the epidemic treated us 
nave sevarely. The experience which 
came upon us from a blue sky, and 
when we were counting upon reporting 
the largest earnings in the Company’s 
r.:story, has w. vea to prove the fore
sight and wisdom of your ; Directors in 
getting up this special contingent fund, 
which will remain to give us added 
confidence and protection tor the 
future. '

The growth In our cash income from 
all sources has been gratifying, while 
Uie controllable expenditure has been 

kept within reasonable and w«U-deft»- 
At -the beginning of theed limits. B . - ... ......

year the Executive revised and en-«hefe,

/ear in relaxing to some extent the 
limitations upon men of military âge. 
and from the date of the signing of 
the armistice have dispensed with the 
war clause in all new policies, end 
have greatly modified the extra pre
mium as applied to policies upon men 
•till on active service.
Monthly Cheques to Widows.

There Is a growing tendency to use 
the machinery placed at the disposal 
of our policyholders. • Present-day 
contracts contain what may be term
ed "utility clauses" whereby that ma
chinery is brought automatically into 
operation for the benefit of themselves 
or their beneficiaries. The principal 
one of these provide* for the payment 
of the sum assured in monthly amount* 
including interest on the invested 
fund, and its appeal is so wide that 
It is quite probable that within a few 
years we shall be issuing each month 
many hundreds of cheques to many 
hundreds of people whose sole income

-ttoey-W'Ul cqpipHev. —. - -**•.
The proportion of applicants de

clined is practically the same as for 
last year, being only 1.4 per cent. 
This Is due. first, to a medical view
point constantly broadening through 
research and experience, and. secondly, 
to a growing Judgment In selection 
by the salesmen. It Is regrettable that 
U should be necessary to refuse in
surance protection to any Individual, 
but It is hoped that la time eclence 
will be able to evolve, a means of fit
ting a policy, to all cases, however Im
paired. In the meantime it is the aim 
of this company to give the fullest 
possible consideration-and weight to 
all evidence which may have a favor
able bearing on any proposal.
War Losses Decrease.

Last year our war loeees •ho'w.ed 
a decrease as compared with 1916, 
and we are now able tô report a 
farther reduction, the Amount for 
this year being only $45$,000.

It is perhaps fair to aeeume tiiat 
we are now advised of all claims 
arising Immediately out of «he war, 
and It will be of Interest to know that 
our total claims from this source 
since Its commencement have been 
$1,727,369. This Is leee than 1 per 
cent, of our assurance» In force, and 
may be regarded as a very satisfac
tory experience, which we have been 
Mile to meet without discomfort of 
any kind.
The Influenza Epidemic.

What may be termed our normal 
mortality has been unusually well 
within the limit for which provision 
was made, but we have, in common 
with all similar Institutions, j feut the 
strain, imposed upon us by jj the 
tremel> widespread and violent epi
demic of Influenza which has raged 
during the past three months. This 
has been responsible lav claims 
amounting to $630,900, which Is not, 
however, thought to be undtily heavy 
in -relation to our total assurances, 
and which is. In fact, moot encourag
ing In comparison with the ex perl 
ence of other companies, many of 
whose figures we have been able to

CANADA ure ASSURANCE 
COMPANY, Terento ;

Dear Sir.?— Without obll- 
gallon on my pert, please send me 
partlevlars about a policy for

Address

day»»:,-...—..M..

which might fairly provide for 
activities, and the experiment lias 
created a friendly rivalry amông the 
off-cials, which has resulted in a more 
thoughtful and efficient spending of 
our funds.
$10,000,000 for Victory Bends.

Again, as In 1917, the chief invest
ment of the year has been in the 
Victory Bonds of the Dominion Gov
ernment. In the early months we 
pa.d the remaining Instalments on our 
subscription of 1917. and in November 
and December those due upon our re
cent subscription of $10,000,000, under 
which we were allotted $6,300,000. We 
now bold $11.636,000 of Government 
War Bonds of various Issues, and feel 
that you will approve the action of 
your D rectors in thus supporting the 
country's war effort. Notwithstanding 
our large commitments in this respect 
we have still been able to take advan
tage of the favorable market for Pro
vincial and Municipal issue» to the ex- 
ixatL <sl LUV3.936, and to lend upon 
real estate mortgages $2,167,000.

Our total of real estate mortgages 
had rema ned almost stationary for the 
past two or three years, as the 

demand for loans Of this kind has only 
been sufficient to absorb our repay
ments on principal, but it is expected 

' that the field will shortly widen again 
Farm Loans on 1,366,000 Acres.
It is of interest to note that our 

farm loans, covering 1,366,000 Acres, 
average only $7.00 per acre on our 
own average valuation of $20.00 per 
acre. The gradual but noticeable 
growth of mixed farming amongst our 
borrower* le bound to have a steady
ing effect upon Ibis class of invest
ment, If any were needed, and will ren
der less likely any large arrearages In. 
Interest payments. It 1» our practice, 
where not prevented by moratorium 
législation, to take legal measures 
when à Sorrower owes mdte thân two 
years’ Interest, and by this method we 
have been able to confine our overdue- 
interest account to items which are 

practically certain of collection. In the 
few instances where this has no*- been 
possible, and In which we consider the 
recovery doubtful, the amount has not 
been Included ‘in' the aseet described as 
"outstanding Interest/*

For the care of our real estate mort
gage business in Western Canada, 
which Is and should be a very Import
ant part of our general investment ac
tivities we maintain a series of fully 

equipped offices in Winnipeg. Regina, 
Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton and 
Vancouver, with their complement of 
capable managers and Inspectors, who 
are in constant personal touch with 
our clients. Bide by side with this 
organisation there has grown up in 
the Home Office another of equal pro
ficiency, the -two administering our as
sets with a success which prove» the 
policy, and at a cost of leee than tfiree- 
tenths of 1 per cent, upon the in
vested funds.

In the valuation of bonds and de
bentures the values as at December 
Slat, 1916, have again been adopted 
under the direction of the Superinten
dent of Insurance. You will remember 
that a year ago certain bank and other 
stocks, which seemed through the ex
tremities of war to have reached a 
market quotation below their Intrinsic 
value, were nevertheless taken 
Into our accounts as the then 
market price. Some years ago 
your Directors decided not to 
take Into account any appreciation In 
security values, considering It stronger 
to retain them at their lowest price, 
and, adhering to that policy, we have 
not taken advantage of the rseent rise 
In many of our holdings to write them 
up, but y»u will be glad to 
know that these Improvements, 
including Victory Bonds, total 
$406.066, aad constitute a very Be

lt has become so much a ha\>it of 
late to conduct functions of this na
ture under the iniluence and in the 
atmosphere, of the great war that one 
can hardly bring oneself to believe 
that immediate conditions have 
changed and that our chief obligation 
is no longer to make war with all our 
vigor, but to pursue peace with all 
the ability, wttu all the diligence and 
with ail the resources at our com
mand. How great will o« the read
justments in ail our relations, busi
ness and social, it i# umicuik to pre
dict, but that me y wiii be important 
and of wide range is conceded. Tttdee 
already yfunched have to do more 
directly ‘wun me factors which mad* 
.or me actual prosecution of the war, 
such as the military forces and pro
duction of all the materials necessary 
tor tueur support and equipment, 
while those auecting the general iue 
and industry oi lae community will 
oe more gradual but no less vital, 
wsnadian Progress.

Since, however, the end <Jt hostili
ties' came so late in the year under 
review, we must again comment upon 
the virility of this giant young 
country and its continued protf>»e 
despite the handicap of war. ruins 
deposit* have persisted in their up
ward course, exports have increased, 
manufacturing nas expanded, some 
plant* reverting to tueir pre-war 
products, while great shipbuilding in- 
u us tile» have been created; live stock 
and other products ot the farm show 
nealthy growth, the labor problem 
having been partially solved by the 
reappeurance in greater number of the 
larmefette, who has rendered a cheer
ful and invaluable service. ...
The influenza Epidemic.

Unce more the Mfe assurance com
panies have shared in the general 
progress .and have assisted in its 
making by the diffusion of their funds 
for investment and other purpose# 
through a variety of channels. Never 
ha«r~The strength and ability of the 
companies been put fo a more severe 
test than during the year Just closed, 
when, in addition to the mortality 
from regular sources,^ they had to ab
sorb $16,000,000 ot losses arising from 
the war, followed during the last three 
mont As by an entirely unexpected drain 
of approximately $6,000,000 as a result 
ol the world-wide eptdemie of influ - 
enea. The last-named, through its at
tack upon tbs youth of the country, has 
borne heavily upon all the companies, 
but they have withstood the «train 
nobly, and the institution as a whole 
has çome through an altogether trying 
experience with honor and wjtb an 
added public confidence. True, individ
ual companies, both old and young, find 
It necessary to reduce their scale ot 
bonuses to aaeured, but nothing has 
occurred to bring their solvency In 
question. Those which have been able 
to continue their previous rate are to 
be congratulated.

It is perhaps some compensation 
to know that while the burden upon 
the companies has been great the 
payments made have been of more 
th;in usual importance to the bene
ficiaries, since the assured in most 
instances on account of their youth 
had not had the time or opportun
ity to build up estates from other 
sources.*

1< 1* commonly supposed bhat In
fluenza la of recent origin, but it hae 
been known under that name for 
about two"~hurar^~>enH’'tfnflf opC- 
demie» of similar nature, but of other 
name, date back a» far as the fif
teenth and sixteenth centuries. Two 
Important epidunrtes of Influenza pre
ceded this one. In 1643 and ISIS, 
emanating from different causes, and 
there Is general «peculation as to 
wihother the present one has resulted 
from the great war. It has been ob
served that nearly every prolonged 
war in history has been followed by 
tome form of epidemic, and It would 
*eem that the Intolerable conditions 
of trench life during the past four 
year* might well be reapon»-ible for 
the present scourge, while its spread 
may have been facilitated by the gen
eral strain, physical and mental, un
der which the nations have suffered. 
Assisted Finance* of Canada.

Life assurance hae had

influence upon Dominion financing, ersble lose., which would seem to be__ _ . ....... 1 muuI nnlltl».its subscription to the five War Loans 
totaling $37,060,000.00 or 11. por cent- 
of the total amount naked from Can
ada. In addition the majority of of
ficers and field representatives took 
part In toe campaigns, and while it 
le not possible to segregate the 
amount of bonds '..fiber eoki, we know 
they rendered' material service and 
shared largely in the general euc-

Poi icy holders' Money at Work.
Policyholders ot the various com

panies may feel that they have been 
indirectly helping the country’» fin
ances by paying Lheir premiums, suice 
their payments have eo increased the

neither good business nor good politics.
Saskatchewan has also advanced about 

$2,V0(i,(hh> at per cent., and the move
ment hàs made some progress there, 
although the Inadequacy of Jhe machinery 
and the scarcity of funds have serious
ly Interfered with the prompt disbursal

The Alberta Legislature has passed 
enabling legislation, but It has Nt yet 
•been thought wise to commence ldamng 
operation» in view of the difficulty of 
entering into competition with the loan
ing corporatism in the matter of In
terest rate If there be charged *to the 
Depariment. all the legitimate costs in
volved in Its maintenance. The Govern
ment i* fortunate in that the farmer* 
who have thus far been well served by 
theee companies have not pressed tor the

of the companies that it was; inauguration of the scheme, aitho it 1*
possible tor them to subscribe 8b« 
enormous sums. A life Insurance 
company must consider the security 
ot an investment as ot Drat Import
ance, but in regard to Victory Bond» 
there is no possible doubt since there 
are behind them the enure resources 
of the country and the role of In
terest I» 3 per cent, greater than the 
rate dI 3 1-1 per cent, which the 
Government requin* life Insurance 
companies to use in bheir calculation 
ot reserve*. This difference in in
terest, a>.ong with saving» in expense 
an*l mortality, has a great bearing 
upon profit* returned to the aaeured.

While these and ’other Govern
ment aecumtit* have been obtainable 
at interest rate* which appeal to life 
aemirance companies, it must be re
membered that tiiey are more or lees 
limited In amount and we moot look 
also to other field* for the proper 
and lucrative employment of the 
funde annually demanding invest
ment. Fortunately, there has thus 
far been no difficulty, nor dose any 
such seem Mkely, in directing these 
funds, with the exercise of care-tuid 
discretion, in perfectly gale and duly 
authorised channels, but it i* to be 
hoped That these channels will not be 
further narrowed, as any additional 
restriction upon our facilities in UhLs 
regard would, through a necessarily 
increased demand for certain secur
ities, enable the Issue of those se
curities at a lower interest rale with 
a consequent reduction In the «aim
ing capacity of the companies and
a resulting increased cost to the lu- ------|--------■ ■
mi ring public for its protection. One A |-lfe Ineoranee Adventure, 
of the ground» of rivalry amongst d~“* »oet Interesting Insurmncd
the Individual conn-uny «MX*- le. ên?ryment* 1- 1»». bwn and Is to. ,,L “ïîr.0'lïî "SîZJSS ‘S*

to be discussed in convention .this 

The Field Corps.
In spite of unfavorable weather con

ditions which had a serious adverse ef
fect upon the cereal crops in the western 
Province», the total yield for the Do
minica. according to the Bureau ot Sta
tistics, shows an Increase of 8V6 per 
cenL over the previous year. Following 
the agitation for greater food produc
tion, a larger acreage was devoted to 
potatoes with a consequent increase in 
this particular crop of nearly 7 per cent, 
over the highest record. It Is conserva
tively estimated that the field crops for 
1818 will reach a value of $l,3W.0ve 000. 
While It is dangerous to make predic
tions it would semi that In view of 
the large areas plowed under as a re
sult of the poor crop of last season, an 
eh usually large acreage will be sown 
to grain In Western Canada In 1919, end, 
given normally favorable condition» the 
return should—be correspondingly great.

We must not, however, relax our ef
fort to conserve foodstuffs of every kind, 
as the signing of the armistice and the 

éar,y declaration of peace will 
not relieve ua of our obligation to assist 
to the limit of opr ability in providing 
tor the people of Europe, so many of 
whom are on the verge of starvation. 
Land for Settlers.

With the close of the war the question 
of in-migration again effters the arena 
kL I'/r1*ctlcAj Politics and it I» predicted 
by those competent to speak that we 

*«* /or A substantial and 
in the “umber seeking homes In this country. These, with the 

offi‘rrîtllirni”e jn5n miliary service, will 
for arable lands which 

îfx ÎÎÎ* ava*hble desirable supply
the <tov«^rnmen*°t‘ably ** necessary for tne Government to acquire some of those•t prcseol privately held unu^d!

Loans on Policies 
Decreasing

There ie a very marked tendency en 
the part ef pelieyholder» to pay off 
tjiair loans, which may .Nave been in
curred through borrowing to pay pre
miums. Frequently a policyholder 
will pay off e little at a time, thus 
gradually reducing the indebtedness, 
end the Company ie always ready to 
assist by accepting these email pay
ments whenever convenient. In the 
meantime, while the lean exist», there 
ie en easy and convenient way, epen 
lo meet policyholders in good health, 
to “insure” the loan, eo that it will 
not be deducted frem the face ef the 
policy if deiath occurs within a certain 
time, end while the loan i* being paid 
off. A letter te the Home Office at To
ronto will bring particular* as to thie.

cuseton is already particularly noticeable 
at recent convention* of various kinds.

ï£ïïdvhôr£S«Lîtifiof tne business as eireeay orguniiw iook
with some concern upon any tendency to 
disrupt the vast organizations which 
generations of Insurance students and ex
perts have built up, but having ln mind 
the spirit of tbs times we must be pre
pared and probably In the not far distant 
future, to discus» the question. It can
not be met by merely bald statements re
garding the inadequacy of Governmental 
machinery for the purpoee proposed. We 
must rather still further demonstrate the 
adequacy of our own organizations to 
fulfill the functions demanded by the 
public. I believe that during the last two 
decades there has been an Increasing en
deavor on the part of all reliable -com 

lee to render real service, in tbs best

A BIG BUSINESS 
COOPERATING FOR 

PUBLIC BENEFIT
It la not generally known how 

closely the life Insurance companies 
are working in co-operation with each 
other on this continent. Knowledge 
obtained and experience gained by all 
has been tabulated to an unbelievable 
extent, and It might be adid that no 
information or aaslstance Is unavail
able aa between company officiale. 
In all things, even to a blerftitng of 
their financial resources In connection 
with the reinsuring of business, the 
companies are united, and the friendly 
co-operation existing between the 
Home Offices of the various com
panies te duplicated by the men In 
the field thrdugh their underwriters’ 
association*.

Thie co-operation will continue un
til it becomes effective ln abolishing all 
forms of destructive competition, 
which have. In fact, now practically 
disappeared. The time ie not far die- 
taut when many forma of co-opera
tion at present deemed Impracticable 
will be undertaken by the companies, 
and the value of life Insurance to the 
community will be made known to the 
people ln a collective campaign, which 
will add many time# the value which 
1» to be secured from individual effort

______much -4bu§ed
I am afraid, acknow-

nhuter of net coet to the aaeured, 
and while all possible economies 
continue to receive constant study 
toward this end. It im highly drair- 
abe that nothing be done to nullify 
the effort by lowering the productive 
power of their accumulated reserves. 
The present system of euperviaton by 
qualified representative» of toe Gov- 
«mment offers ample scope for pro
viding against abuse of present in
vestment power».
Th» War Lean.

The larger participation of the 
companies ln «be recent War Loan 
will eeriously curtail the amount 
available for mortgage loans at a 
time when these are lo demand by 
the former for further breaking and 
for seed grain, made necessary by 
the to lad or partial failure o< crop, 
but the loaning corporations, which 
Include the Ufa companies, hove al
ready undertaken to care for the 
needs of their own borrower» who 
are ln good standing and so far as 
they can for oChors of known re- 
sponstbtltiy. The .Federal Govern
ment and banka will provide for 
homesteaders who hâve. not yet 
curecTWir* patents' end tin 
who are not taken care of through 
theee sources will be able to secure 
assistance through the municipalities 
In which they reande.
Rural Credit»

The experiment of the Western Pro
vinces ln rural credits has been followed 
with much Interest. Manitoba has made 
loans approximating $2,000,600 at the 
rate of 6 per cent., plus 1 per cent for 
expenses. It ie a well-established fact 
that money oannot be obtained from 
outside eourcep much, if at all. under 
7 per cent,; eltho It la stated by govern 
ment officials that they are getting it 
at 5 per cent, since they are able to 
use the funda at the credit of the pro
vince In the banks, a» thee# do not bear 
a rate higher titan that. Theee funds 
'are, however limited, and the Province 
win eventually find It necessary to In 
crease the rate to the farmer or carry 
on Its loaning operations at a conaid

Government of that country, in order to avoid some of th#

Jti* 'a£',ch covered the actuarial coet of 
ÜÎ*. or*ia*rr hasarda of life any excess coat due to the expense of handiini th! 
lüÜ?1!* F.ta the hasards of war. to faU 
r^,vlh2...%.Vernmenl Th,e resulted In 
lapldly building *p what might be term- 

s Insurance company whose totalS’"1» mcm** ihTSLSg? Sm.

Oevernmeer, w,r Kl.k lnmlr«ïîi
Srss/sru! ,-hici‘«o »* Nov*«»rrï . that the Bureau had issued un toÏÏÜr iSSL ,,î'“î^î?-î00 .".'jjX-urïnJ.

accepted meaning of that
word, but we must. I am s-----. ..
ledge that even yet there are many points 
at which our service» can be improved 
It can be only by making the great mass 
of the people feel that the insurance or
ganisations afe performing a public func
tion in a way 'That leaves no room for 
serious criticism that we can be sure 
that no steps will be taken to set up 
State-controlled organizations of the same 
nature.
Greater Publicity Needed. S>»

ln the past we have been lax In giv
ing expression to what has been accom
plished by the companies and to what 
they aim to do Many company execu
tives feel, and I also hold strongly to 
the opinion, that the diaeemlnation of 
information upon these points through 
a central bureau supported by the com
panies rs a whole would be highly desir
able and useful and altogether Justified. 
When we conelder the Intimate part 
which life assurance has for seventy 
years played In the domestic life of 
this country and ln the development of 
our agricultural resource» and great 
public utilities, one muet wonder at the 
lack of conception of . Ms function» and 
merits upon the part of the average man 
and woman, and yet we have only our- 
•elvee to blame for this uninformed pub
lic mind. The old taehton of publishing 
assets and assurance» in force has Serv
ed Its day and largely disappeared, and 
acme individual companies have already 
seized upon the-more modern method of 
creating and stimulating Interest In the 
service they offer by a well ordered eer
ie» of educative announcements «* ad
vertisement# calculated te Inform aa 
well as attract. A widespread Institu
tional Propaganda ef thie nature In the 
press. In the publie school» and col
leges and through other mean» too num
erous to be named here, can result only 
In a better appreciation of the great ad
vantages accruing to the community at 
large through the tfcstltution of life as-

The adoption of till» proposal would 
be but another step along the way ef 
helpful co-operation upon which the 
companies have already gone far. The 
chief Executives meet at stated inter
val» for consultation and exchange of 
views and suggest ions; the actuaries and 
their assistants discuss about tho din
ner table the abstruse problems, con
stantly requiring solution; the medical 
director» gather In annual convention» 
ami share with each other their exper
ience and knowledge aa It bears upon 
their relation to this business, and the 
selling forces meet In their associations, 
local and national, to dlacusa their work 
in all lie phase» and to stimulate each 
ht the other a clearer Sfld spirit
In "compétition.
Medleal Information Not dufflclently 

Tabulated.
May I say ln discussing the puaiic 

functions of Insurance companies that 
there seems to be an opportunity for co 
operation between the medical profession 
ef the country and the companies which 
would not only benefit them, but would 

«««• underwriting. : be of marked advantage to the public. 1 
The law by which this vast group of in- ! venture to enlarge upon the idea becaue* 
aurance was created provides that the ot toe close affinity of Interests between

the Insurance companies and the medical 
profession and with a deep appseciatlon 
of the wonderfully altruistic attitude con
stantly shown by the latter.

It does not need to ba demonstrated 
that the companies through their actua 
rial department» are to-day better equip 
ped for the gathering and digesting of 
vital statistics than any other organisa
tion. It would appear to be Just' as 
readily demonstrable that the medical 
profeeeton aa an organisation la not ad
equately equipped in this regard, despite

unoer policies averaging $8.756 each
Mmf n il*'—elven br - hlm »• th»t 
..*** lt ** **fe to assume that the in-

d.T,x- *or“,r« «g
“»>« «>••,• ot conduct I nr thl, Imm.wwï’r'TnH lôr!“ PUbl,l,hed '»«■ regai din, 

luHueni. low. would .eera to 
Indicate, however, that the mortsiitv
oramiLmlr li“d h”" "’S." ,h,n doubl« thepremium Income. The deaths ”
ntîlî*' M°ne on bo,h "‘dr. of the Alia"
4*. w««m*1ÎL10 -b»orb«l, f. yKRUniti Income, while the war nor-
Unrer to2^r*nU, ,urnl,hed « eomewhit 

o’ more than ordinary la- 
rn.ur.nc. circle, for werml 

. . r°^ «Mmple. when properly 
tabulated and digested the maee or in- 
[®r7allo.n which will be derivable from 

a large adventure in Insuring lives 
nasse will be of the greatest advantage In future life underwîftiÜÏ 

■ vast------- --- n
policyholder. liî.ÿ'withPn'ftve yeïiï côn- 

i!,”e term policies Inte Insurance 
f£ » more permanent nature. Assuming 
Inst this large company will ultimately 
SS *Pl,rely F*th "closed funds" and 
?r?te.lhe.,ueua-1 ««u^tions resulting from Introduction of new llvos will be élimina™ 
hftVÎÎe» 7ietlV W.111 h* one of ^creasing
interest to actuaries. ^

The experiment ie also sure to be the ïü'.?f^?nUmenib,e argunrl’ents for and 
•*£££ Governmental operation of in
surance. The tendency toward such dla-

no credit is taken. This la in addi
tion to the fund of $600,600 referred 
to el*e where.
Interest Rate Maintained. ,

The interent rate on invested fund» 
has been maintained at the some 
figure os Inst year, and this la 
thought to be highly satisfactory.

For many year» R hâs been felt 
that we should have some method 
by which the members of the staff, 
both men and women, ln the Home 
Office and In the branches, might 
make provision for the time fotlow- 
ing their retirement from active 
work, and we have now succeeded in 
formulating a Pension Scheme, un
der which the payment inti) the fund 
by the employee will be supplement
ed by a grant by the Company of 
equal amount, the total sum at the 
credit of the Individual to be used 
to purchase an annuity upon hla or 
her reaching the ege for retirement, 
respectively 66 aad 66 year» This 
proposal in detail will be submitted 
for your approval and adaption.

The requirements of *.» growing 
business have mode tt necessary to 
have a Medical Director constantly 
available during noraial* office 
hour», and we consequently . arrang
ed with Dr. H. C. Sçadding some 
months ago to give us a much larger 
measure of hie time, assuming the 
chief responsibility tor the Medical 
Deportment Doctor Grasett. who 
haa given the Company such valu
able and important service during 
many years. In which he boa left the 
Impress ot his Judgment and car» 
upon Its records, continue» to assist 
us as Consulting Medical Dirertor, 
while Doctor George 8. Strathy, who 
has been for the duration of the war 
in the Araiy Medical Service over- , 
sea», will uponhis return resume htr 
duties As aaMslant to Dr. Scoddlng. , 
Mr. E. R. Weed Elected Viee-Pree.

Mr. J. H. Plummer, who hae for 
several years given us the 
benefit of hie wise couneel and wide

duet rial world, has found that his 
more or leas continuous absence 
from Toronto wiki prevent his giving 
to the Company the time which he 
feels the Vice Presidency demands 
Hie colleague», therefore, very re
cently concurred I» hds desire to be 
allowed to withdraw from that of
ficial relationship, but we shall *tlK 
have tiie advantage o< having him 
upon the iMreotorate. He ie succeed
ed in the Vice-Presidency by Mr. E. 
lt. Wood. wIki hae been many year* 

member ot toe Board, and who ie 
so widely known at home and abroad 
that no eulogy is necessary regarding 
him, other than to say that we count 
ourselves extremely fortunate to have 
mm thus dfoeely Identified with the 
affairs of the Company.

Of our associates ln Canada, Great 
Britain and the United State» 65 have 
been actively engaged In military 
service. To those who will not re
turn. four in number, we pay.» very 
sincere tribute of honor and respect.

Throughout toe period under re
view we have continued to follow 
the pokey laid down some four years 
ago, and while at interval» un< 
pected obstacles have appeared ln 
the way and unusual demand» have 
been made upon us, we have 
able, through the loyal and cordial 
oo operation of ail broaches of the 
service of which your Director» new 
desire to 
to meet «

In the dieohaçge ot the dufciee and 
responsibilities of another year un
der more than ordinary condition* 
lt has been my privilege to again en
joy the thoughtfpl and considerate 
support of the member» of 
Directorate, the official», the 
cal referees, the «oücttona the agency 
managers, the loan manager», and 

nember of the staff In the r* 
Office, the branch offices and ike 
field, and I am happy to make record 
of my Indebtedness to them for 
progr—» which their united effort 
hna.W#

Progress All Along the 
Lire in 1918”

December S1et, 1616. Increase.
Total Assets ............. . .$ 66,947.674 $ 3.367.238
Total Assurance» ln Force................................. . 196.980,660 13,963.790
Total Income ............................... . 11,048,842 1,477,360
New Assurances Issued ....................................... . 26.771741 1330,184
New Assurances Paid for ................................... .. 23,891,661 1.633.7*
Reeetvee lor Protection ol Policyholder....... .. 66,015,964 3,463,476
Net Surplus .............................................................. 6.918.662 253,470
Payment» to Policyholder a ................... .............. 6.6S5.613 1.194.709"

Above, in brief, arc the results for 1918 as 
shown by the Financial Statement.

Below are a few other importent accomplish
ments during the year.

THS CANADA Lir« IN SIS-
Î. Placed more additional Insurance with existing policyholders than 

ever before.
S. Succeeded In showing a substantial Increase In the amount til 

the average policy.
S. Greetly extended the sal* of Monthly Income and Boeineee Insur

ance during the year.
4. Carried out the year's operation», with an Important decrease in 

the ratio of expenditure*.
I Maintained an tnterast rate eg 1.13 per cant, notwithstanding 

per eeai Victory Bondslarge purchases of Ski i 
6. Patriotically subscribed elmoet II» «Hire i flat the year %»

the fact that many Individual physicians 
aie attempting something along this line 
in their personal case files. It would seem 
also that It would be of vast benefit to 
all concerned, Including both the public 
and ourselves, gfi jtig — m '
were better £ 1 
As aA example,
we have recently __________  ______
medical men of Toronto could report to 
some central organising bureau the actual 
result» aa to the various vaccination», 
etc., would not the combined results be 
of much greater benefit than can be the 
present more or leas individualistic treat
ment of such Information? Or again -in 
the much vexed question of bkxm pres
sure, If the medical profession of a city 
like Toronto could have some place where 
all cases of blood pressure Investigation 
were reported, where the history and 
outcome of such cases would be followed 
and where such information would be co
related and prepared for examination and 
study by the profession, would not acme 
valuable conclusion» be derived? The 
medical men 1 am sure could cite In
numerable Instance» ln which such com
bined experience on a variety ♦< medical 
subjects would be highly beneficial to the 
public health and consequently to our-

The Insurance companies have a high
ly equipped personnel trained for Juat 
such co-relation of statistical and vital 
information, while the medical men aiW 
able to furnish the data. It seems al
together poeeible and reasonable that e 
plan should be evolved to have the twe 
co-operate especially since both th* com
panies and the doctors would gain much 
direct benefit ln addition to perfo.-mlng 
a great public service.

The medical profession of Toronto haa 
already In the Academy of Medicine the 
basic organisation, and the lnsurarce 
companies through the Life Officers’ A* 
eoctatioiF should be «Ale Ie place at th» 
disposal' of the Academy the necessary 
actuarial advice and machinery tor the 
work Involved. 1 venture to commend the 
suggestion to the careful consideration of 
both and te offer the co-operation of this 
company In any effort to render It 
effectlva
Taxation of Premiums.

Fro* time to time reference has beee 
maderto the taxation Of premium Income, 
by the province*, and for many years 
protest hae been mage against the prac
tice. blit the tendency still appears to b« 
toward an Increase la the burden, rather 
than toward relief. We all, of course, 
must and do realise the provinces* need 
of revenue if they are to meet their obli
gations, but we Submit that the saving* 
accounts ot Uie great body of Insurers, as 
represented by their annual payments 
upon their insurance poUmee, are not a 
proper source from wbieh to draw a por
tion of that revenue? One le not taxed 
upon hi» deposit In a earing» bank or 
upon the principal ef hie Investments 
and we believe he eboakl not be taxed 
upon hla savings deposit in a Uie insur
ance company. The stating of this be
lief. however, la not eefflcteut; realizing 
the necessity of the Provinces our pro
test must be consiraettve and helpful, 
and. wlilie one suctlea ef the community 
properly hesitates to suggest the shifting 
of He burden to any ether aection or sec
tions, it would seem that we must do 
that very thing, and indicate to the Pro
vincial Treasurer» the mesne ef roplaclni 
the revenue now obtained from these in
stitutions. They are not set upon taxlns 
life Insurance savings aa euch. and I feel A 
they would be not enly willing, but glad, 
to be shown another way by which they 
might meet their need. If relief te to b« 
found, it muet, I think, be through thu

Returned Soldiers’ Opportunity.
It has been felt that life Insurance cal 

bear an important share In the re-eetab- 
liehment of soldiers, returning from over
seas, since it offers an outdoor occupa
tion which Will appeal to many. Wit* 
this object, a committee has been ar
ranging with the proper authorities tot 
the inauguration ln the Khaki University 
oversea», at the coat of the companies 
of classes In life Insurance, covering some 
of the fundamental» ot the business, as 
well as the various aspects of salesman
ship. aa applied to it, this preliminary 
training to be augmented and completed 
by the Individual companlee. whoso eer- 
vlce the men may enter upon their re
turn. The proposal has met with enthu
siastic support from all «Idea, and pro
mises to be of value.

Its bearing upon Insurance risk» war
ranto a reference to the uee of alcohol, 
and Its prohibition or regulation, which 
will presently be again before the people 
for consideration and action. For many 
years Insurance companlee have been In
fluenced in their decisions by the per- 

.1 habits of applicants in regard te 
the use of Intoxicants, as revealed by 
replie» to certain querlee In the applica
tion form and through other source#, 
much more favorable consideration being 
given te the moderates and abstainers. 
While the present measure* have not 
been long enough In force to enable each 
company to form an Intelligent opinion, 
from Its own exparlenee. It la well known 
that some companlee which for years 
hare segregated total abstainers, and ac
cepted them at special rates, have had 
an unusually low mortality In that elaaa 
The general preference of the companies 
would therefore appear te be for the ap
plicant of more or leee abstemious habita, 
and any measure calculated te perma
nently widen the circle of desirable risks, 
with a consequent broadening of Insur
ance benefits among the people, would 
seem to be well advised.

Group Insurance.
Within the last fire er six year» there 

bee been Inaugurated In the United State» 
and undertaken by some five or six com
panies. » new phase of tneuranee, knew» 
a* Group Insurance, under which all the 
employe* ef a given corporation are in
sured without medical examination and 
without coet to themeelve*. the corpora-

X fifLWr-J*LESS.
would not omerwtM be Onu hum-; 
Mid. weed, a «teidjlns «ff-ot upon 1*.

BIt U booed U»t the Dominion O-re— 
wont mey eoc. ... Id .V U ,



Is the straight
goods, ahd will make an
missions*1, and. mind you.
the Police Board should
perfectly frank and fearh
peculiar times.

■H*s*»y.
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We have never heard of 
anyone who regretted 
changing from some other 
Coffee to Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE 
But we have heard of a great 
many who were sorry they 
did not change sooner.

In x, 1 and 1 pound ties. Whole—Ground—Pnlverlied— 
aleo tine ground lor Percolators. Never eoid In bulk.

CHASE A SANBORN. MONTREAL.

Fish-Fish-Fish
Smoked Black Cod, per lb. . 
Sliced Cod . . ................ 15*
Whiting, 10c |*>r lb. 3 lb*, 

foe,......................  25*
Pilchards, 10c lb. 3 lbs.

for ...........  25*
Preah Herring, 10c lb. 3 It)*, 

for ............... t 25*

..........................................25*
Finnan Haddie, per lb.. 22*
Halibut, lb..................... 25*

-Solea, 2 lb*, for .......25*
Black Cod, lb. ........ 18*
Mild Cured Bloaters, 2 lb*.

for ........................... 25*
Kippers, per lb........... 15*

Fresh Cod Fillets for Invalids, per lb. .. ........ ......... . 20*

Pacific Meat Market
„ , „ HARRY 8KUCE

“It's the Quality That Counts’' 
B02 Government Street Next Post Office

Canada Food Board License 8-711#
Phone 73

ALDERMAN SORTER
BECOMES MAYOR

(Continued from page l.)

waa heeded by Alderman W. O. Cam
eron.

Theft Are Missing.
Of last year’s 'CôùWdtt Of ten, three 

are now missing., Alderman Porter I* 
elected Mayor. Alderman Ale*. Peden 
entered the running for Police Commis
sioner and waa defeated by Commis
sioner Peter. M Linklater, who waa 
elected for a further term of two years. 
Alderman Walker will constitute the 
third absentee from last year's body.

Sergt.-Major C. F. Dawson and Sergt. 
R. E. Ault came next In order, followed 
by the ladles. A large number of re
turned soldiers are householders but 
they failed to have their names put on 
the voters' list. Another factor re
sponsible for the soldiers* defeat ia that 
they lacked the organisation for get
ting out the vote that some of the 
other candidates possessed.

■rave in Defeat.
The ladies took their defeat most 

"manfully," and they showed particular 
pluck'. They had worked hard and were 
on their feet all day, yet when the ex
citement, was over and the result was 
announced well on In the evening they 
cheerfully and uncomplainingly re
ceived their verdict at the hands of the 
people. The fact that there were 
three women candidate# sfor the City 
Council of course resulted in the vote 
being divided ahd was a Mg factor -In 
the defeat.

Mayor-Elect Speaks.
Mayor-Elect Porter lust night ad

dressed a large crowd of electors who 
awaited The result of the election with 
keen interest. He thanked them for 
their support and stated that he would 
do his* utmost to fulfil the duties of 
Mayor and warrant the conlidence that 
hail been reposed In him by the cltisens 
of Victoria He said: "Î highly ap
preciate the support given me by the 
citizens of Victoria to-day. and the 
honor that ai-roni|»unies it. The people 
bava placed their confidence in me, and 
it will be my effort during the year to 
prove that ther confidence was not mis
placed. l take the result of the elec
tion as evidence that my attitude and 
action on civic matters in the past has 
met with general approval and that 
the policies outlined in my platform 
have been endorsed. I shall make it 
my business to see that a constructive 
programme of >lvic expansion Is out
lined in my pre-election statements is 
carried out with » minimum of delay."

Mayor-Elect Porter wished particu
larly to thank those who had. worked so 
hard In the management of ,hls cam
paign. including his brother. George A. 
Port.-i assisted b> \\ J. M. Telfer. 
•lames Murray, Walter Lorlmer and W. 
Rendait.

Ex-Mayor Todd, after the poll was

pJL-A
~ A

f You’ve Got To Hand It To
“Sellum Quick
When he wave *ale he puts prices on the goods that sure bring the 
buying crowds. When we opened thi* morning the crowds jitwt 
simply surged in, all bent on buying shoe* that are selling cheaper 

1 than any time before the war.

The C.S.N. Thanks you all for coming 
and buying a* never be

fore.

STORE OPENS at 10 o.m. 
SATURDAY MORNING

With bigger value* than even thi* morning

on the floor at

C.S.H.
(C.-wh Shoe House)

705 Fort St.

$35,000
SHOE

STOCK
ON THE

Be here early

£re Elected as School Trustees
™1

• • •* :> •- i

For Police Commissioner
•asnieh Munieipal Elections

Having served as Councillor and 
Police Commissioner. IU4-1917, for 
Ward 1 I again ask you * "vote and* 
influence.

^ WILLIAM CAREY.

TRUSTEE-ELECT MRS. 3POFFORD

» I ■
TRUSTEE Pà'J. RIDDELL TRUSTEE A. M. AITKEN

taken, expressed some very fine senti
ments with regard to thp election of 
hie opponent, and voiced a conviction 
that under the guidance of Mayor- 
elect Porter and the Council which had 
been elected by the people, the city's 
affair* would receive proper adminis
tration during the year 191».

Mayor-elect Porter is a native of 
Victoria, and was educated in the city 
schools here. He Is Piesldent of the 
firm of Robert Porter A Hons, butchers, 
which concern was developed Into one 
of the biggest butcher establishments 
in the Province before It was bought 
out by P. Burns A Co. The company 
was never dissolved and AQA controls 
the Porter estate. Mr. Porter, Sr., hav
ing died four years ago.

The Half-Holiday.
Thé result of the half-holiday refer

endum demonstrated that there Is not 
much change of opinion on the matter 
since the matter was put before the 
electors last year. In fact the situa
tion is rather remarkable, considering 
that the majority In favor of Wednes
day was 160 last year and slightly less 
this year.

The cemetery l>y-tawrecetred" a ver
itable avalanche of disapproval at the 
hands of tfye electors, who decided that 
the matter should l»e burled at least 
for another year There was not ni ng 
surprising about the result, however, 
aa It £a« generally conceded that the 
by-law woul.d be defeated.

Major P. J. Riddell was re-elected to 
the School Hoard at the head of the 
poll. Mrs. Stafford and <>pt. A. M. 
Aitken aye the new members of the 
Board who will serve for the next 
two years.

The full figures followe %
FOR MAYOR.

Final.
ROBERT J PORTER ...................... 2,247
A. B. Todd ...............................  1,656

Majority. 591.
Spoiled ballots, ; total ballots cast, 

3,913.
FOR ALDERMEN.

Ten Elected.
W. G. CAMERON .............. 2,346
GEORGE SANOHTER 2.082
JOSEPH PATRICK ....................... 1,134
ROBERT D1N8DALE .................... 1.7#0
JOHN HARVEY .............................  1,776
W. K. FULLERTON ....*..............1,752
W. J. SARGENT ..........   1,751
ALBION JOHNS ............................ 1,730
WATSON A. CLARK ................... 1.700
EDVVYN B. ANDROS ...................  1,665
Walter Walker ... .777......................1.171
Sergt.-Major C. F. Dawson .... 1.552
Sergt. R. E. Ault ............................ 1,531
Mrs. Wllllecroft ........   1,174
J. A. Shanks .......................................   1.044
Mrs. Graves ........................................ 1,042
Mrs. Palmer . j ..... ;..............  949

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Three Elected.

MAJOR P. J. RIDDELL ...............  1.590
MRS. C. UFOFYOBB .   1.532
CAPT A. M AITKEN ................... 1,456
J. W. Bolden .......... Î.YU
Mrs. Richards .................................... 1.171

Spoilt ballots, 1#; total cast. 2,890. 
POLICE COMMISSIONER.

Ons Elected.
PETER M. LINKLATER............. 1.2*9
Alexander Peden ............   1,021
William N. Mitchell ........................ 1.033

Spoilt ballots, 74; total cast. 3.32*. 
NEW CEMETERY BY-LAW

For ......................................................... 389
Against .>.............................  1,917

Spoilt ballots, 21; total cast, 2.337. 
HALF-HOLIDAY REFERENDUM.

For Wednesday . ............... .......
M»r Saturday............. UM .)

Spoilt ballots, tt; total east, 1,717.

COUNCILLOR DIGGON 
SUMS UR HIS POLICY

Points to Past Recofd, and 
Foreshadows His Work if 

Elected as Reeve’

On the eve of the Saanich election 
Councillor Harold M. Dlggon this 
morning summed up the principles 
for which he stood In seeking‘the mu
nicipal reeveshlp.

In the first place. Mr. Dlggon pointed 
to his three-year record on the Coun 
cil, and his service on many commit 
tees. During that period he had -acteg 
ue chairman of the Water and Sewers 
Committee, as Police Commissioner, 
as a member of the Finance Commit
tee and on the Vlctoria-Saanivh 
Reaches and Parks Committee. in 
this connection he had learned the 
needs of the municipality In every di
rection, and had become familiar with 
the problems of each and every ward. 
During his term of office he had 
shown himself an advocate of econo
my and efficiency, and hud always 
been an exponent of good wages for 
municipal employees.

As. Chairman of the Water and Sew
ers CommiUee he had secured fire pro
tection for the municipality in the 
shape of a fire hall and a first-class 
hose wagon, which would soon be 
ready for use.

With regard to his work, should he 
l»e elected to the reeveship, Mr. Dig- 
gon stated that It would be his con
stant endeavor to continue the regime 
started by Reeve McGregor and Reeve 
Borden. If the people elected him 
they knew exactly what to expect, for 
he believed In economy and efficiency 
such ns had been practiced by the two 
gentlemen named.

Absolutely Independent.
In his aspirations for the reeveshlp, 

Mr. Dlggon was not supported by any 
clique or organisation and was under 
obligation to no one. He was offering 
himself purely on his own merits and 
on his record. He renewed hJs ex
pressed views on lower taxation.

Mr. Dlggon hopes that the rate-pay
ers will exercise to-morrow their pow
ers at the polls to the fullest extent 
Automobiles, he stated, would leave at 
frequent Intervals from his committee 
rooms at the corner of Broad Street 
and Pandora Avenue to take the elec
tor» frespfpie city to the Saanich, poll
ing booths,

Ratepayers 
of Saanich
P. W. Dempster has been la business In 

this part of the world for a long time.
Canadian home-made 

At Police Com- 
the position on 
be filled by a 

in these

P. W. Dempster know* the duties and 
will discharge them disinterestedly.

VOTE FOR DEMPSTER. *

SAANICH
To the Electors of Ward Three i

1 am a candidate for me office of Coun
cillor and respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence.

O. F. WATSON.

CORPORATION 
SUPPLIES

Sealed tender* will be received 
by the undersigned up to 4 p.m.- 
on Monday, January 20, 1919, for 
the following supplies for the cur- 
rent year:

BLUEPRINTS 
COAL 
DBÜ08 
GROCERIES 
arrT.tr #

ROAD OIL
WOOD PA VINO BLOCKS 
PAVING BRICKS 
SAND for ASPHALTIC PAVING 
ASPHALTIC CEMENT 
BREAD 
CORDWOOD 
FISH 
MEAT
VEGETABLES 
PUEL OIL 
SAND and OBAVEL 
PORTLAND CEMENT 
STATIONERY

Specifications and particulars 
may be obtained at the office of 
the City Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders must be address
ed and marked on outside of en
velope “Tender for................... 11
the lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT,
City Purchasing Agent, 

Victoria, B.C., January 7, 1919.

lirir. the pnMK. ui the «eld EMctor. 
at lb. Municipal Hall, Esquimau, on the 
11th da, of January, 191,. at 11 o’clock 
noon, for the purpow of electing person# 
to represent them id the Munieipal Coun
cil u Reeve and Councillors.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL-; 
LOWS:

Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing si mil be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality a# 
proposer iand seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between me date of the notice anu 
? °T the day of me nomination, and
m Urn event of a Poll being necessary, 
•uch Poll will be opened on the U|b 
day of January 1919. at the Sailor# 
Ch* tor Wards One and Two and at the 
Store at me Corner of Arm Street and 
Craigflower Road for Ward Three from 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m., of which every person 
la hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
•heU be. being a British subject and 
having been for the three month» next 
preceding the day of nomination the reg
istered owner. In the Land Registry Of- 
nce. of land. or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, en me laat Municipal or Provincial 
Amassment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or more over and above any registered 
judgment or charge, and being other
wise duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR A COUN- 
C,bL?M •bail be, being a British subject 
and having been for the three months 
“•at preceding the day of nomination the 
registered owner, in the Land Registry 

°f land or real property bhmMS 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and 
fifty dollars or more over and above anj 
registered Judgment or charge, or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the Crown 
or pre-emptor, who has resided within 
the Municipality for the space of one 
year or more Immediately preceding the 
nomination, and who is assessed for five 
hundred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, or being a home
steader. lessee from the Crown, or pre- 
emptor, who haa resided within me 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder of •»«* 
year has been the owner of aald land, of 
which he or ahe formerly waa a home
steader, lessee from the Crown or pre- 
emptor and Who Is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and being otherwise qualified as 
a voter. . _

Uiven under my hand at Esquimau, B 
C., the 4th day of January, 1919.

O. H PULLEN. 
Returning Officer.

Ins CORPORATION OP THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALÏ

EImHm et Cemmlssieners of Pellet

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
Township of Esquimau that 1 require the 
presence of the aaid Electors at the 
Municipal Hall, Eaqulmait, on thé 13th 
day of January. 1919. at 12 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose oî electing one person 
to represent mem as a Commissioner of 
Police.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FQL- 
LOWSi

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing; me writing shali be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning officer at any 
tune between the date of the notice and 
2 p.m. of the day of the nomination, and 
In the event of a Poll being ueceaeary. 
such Poll will be opened on the ISth day 
of January, 191». at the Sailors’ Club 
for Wards One and Two, and the Store 
corner of Arm and Craigflower Road for 
Ward Three from 9 am. to 7 p.m.. of 
which every person is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself ac
cordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION by law re
quired to be possessed by any candidate 
for the office mentioned above is that 
he shall be a British subject

Given under my hand at Eaqulmait, B. 
C.. the 4th day oi January. 1919.

U. It. PULLEN, 
Returning officer.

«. CORPORATION OP THg. . 
TOWNSHIP OP RSQUIMALT

MONKEY MASCOT.

There Is a eertaln destroyer that la 
known a* "the luckiest «hip In the 
Dover Patrol." and the cauac of the 
luck la «aid to be • Jenny," the ahip a

At any rate. th?re la the fact that 
the deetroycr baa come arathir»» from 
variées "aérai»." Inrltidln* the Zee- 
bruinre fight on at. George's Day thi, 
year and the Oatehd operations later. 
She was at the recent landing bf Ad
miral Keyes at Oatend, and. although 
two of the shells fired from the Zee
brugge battery tell so near a» to throw 
d*ray «U over her. no casualty «é* 
curred on this or on other occasions.

Victoria Public 
Schools

Regulations fer Heme Leseone fer Pupils 
of Junior 4th and Intermediate Grades.

Approved by Dr. Arthur G. Price and 
Health Committee.

1. The entire teaching staff le to report 
for duty on Monday. January IS.

2. Entrance Clauses will be re-opened on 
the above day, and Will carry on a#

3. Other classes will assemble on me
above-named date at the undermen
tioned hours:--------- ,-----

Junior 4th.........  9 30 o’clock.
Senior 3rd ......... 11
Junior 3rd ......... 1.19

4. The pupil* of the above ciasece will be
formed into groups, and on future days 
will report at the school In section* as 
arranged by the teachers, who will give 
them dally alignment* of work, to be 
written out at home and returned the 
following day. when me exercise# of the 
previous day will be handed back to 
the pupil duly corrected , <

I. Subject* of study : Arithmetic. Lan
guage, Composition, Geography (for 
Junior 4th). Memory Work. This table 
of subject* may be readjusted ae ex
perience may dictate.

t. Record of marks awarded le to be kept.
7. Clashes below Junior 3rd will not meet 

until further notice.EDWARD B PAUL.
Municipal Inspector. 

Victoria, B. C.. January. 9. 1918.

CORPORATION OP THR 
TOWNSHIP OP RSQUIMALT

Municipal Elections
PUBLIC NOTICE I» HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of 
the Township of Esquimau, mat I re-

Jenny has one or two queer likings, 
her special "tipple" being methylated 
spirits, which she will steal from the 
er.glnv-room. Jenny als > likes a glass 
of gin, and Is very merry and bright 
after It, but a second one, it is said, 
makes her bad tempered. If not 
watched closely the will bite pieces 
out of glasses, and.the men dec fere she 
has been known to bite a piece oyt 
of a safety ranor blade.

The mascot was hr night from the 
Dardanelles in tpe early days of the 
war. Her pet aversion Is gunfire, of 
which she has had a good experience. 
Directly the gun# begin. Jenny van

mai ii in k 
Bits.

Into ;ho *hip'L lower region*, re- 
ng there tilf «Ib is qhlet.-*TH-

El settee el Meet Treeless

PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of me Municipality of 
ibe Township—Of Esquimau, mat l re
quire the presence of the said Electors 
at me Municipal Hall, Esquimau. on me 
lJUi day of January, 1919, at 12 o'clock 
uoon, lor me purpose of electing two 
person* as mem oar* of the Board of 
school Trustee».

the mode A>F NOMINATION OF 
CANUlOa I *• SHALL BE A» FOL
LOWS:

The Candidate shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shaU be »uu»cribea 
oy two voter# ui ti*e aumeuamy a# 
,iuuu##r ana Mwwnuet. and suau u« de- 
ivored U# lu* Bantams v<tic«r at an# 
iime oetween ti*e uate of un» notice ana 
i uni ol tue uay of turn nommai ton.

* ,u tue event ui a Ruu bmug uecea-
* y wUCn t on will be vpeneu on the 
istn day of January. 1st», at uie oniiore 
Uiuo tor waiu* vne and two, and at 
ule btoie at me corner of n.rro aireet

CiaigtiuWer ltoau lor tiaru cutee 
Tom » a.in. to 1 p m., at wh.cn ume anu 

ewCU elector, wno u umy quailued 
til vote lut «w»*. W,U bw «nuueu tv 
21et uis vote tor two vandwate# tor mem- 
TZTm ol me Board ol »cuovt trustees, 
out may vnly ca#t one vote lor eacu 
candidate, ui wiucu every person 1# 

required to lake uoucw anu 
hiuweti accordingly.

* the qualification for school 
trustee Shall be any person beinj a 
Iritisb subject of me luti age of tweuty-

- v#ar*. actually residing withiu tue 
ÜÜritand having been lor three mo inn# ouutc in UM| day o( nomination 

registered owner, in the Land Regis- 
tiw i mice. »t Uud or real property ».tu- 
lry Within the Municipality ot the as- vaîtwTun the last Municipal -or 
r^ul Assessment Roil, of two hun- 
V^lTud fitly dollars or more over and 
**** any registered judgment or 
aÜïr2e or being a homesteader, lessee 
^ the Crawii, or pre-emptor. who ha# 
,ro"Jr «Rhin me Municipality lor the 
teaidea year or more immediately
•P*®*,,®, «g» day of nomination, and is 
l^ecedtoS nve hundred dollars or more 

Municipal or Rtvvinciai a»-
“»*> *y. /*«-—e*—t—or charge, or being a 

Ul“—.«SnriMKi- iron) the Crown, or 
horoww™ h.e rotidwl within the «« » I*1**1 «» «« Un*

‘h. nomlnotlon. .n, 
remainder ol «ald ytmr bes 

ot .«M land of which be 
«oroerly wen e homMteeder. 

or the Crown, or vre-enipior.lessea tr57L.^a for five hundred dollar# 
a“d “VI^Tthe last Municipal or fro-
urmT^ToL-a-"^11’. «toy.

SîÏÏTlWW u. eucb district mumcTL-

c., ,W..4Ui «»»
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SOME MEMBERS OF COUNCIL FOR 1919

ALDERMAN CAMERON
ALDERMAN SANQ8TER

ALDERMAN-ELECT PATRICK

The Royal Bank of Canada ' ,
Fiftieth Annual Meeting

SIR HERBERT HOLT, PRESIDENT, PAYS 
GRACEFUL TRIBUTE TO VALOUR OF 
• • CANADIAN SOLDIERS.

Bdson L. Pease, Vice-President and Managing Director, Deals With 
the Policy of the Bank in Foreign Fields and 

Announces Important Extensions.

C. B. Neill, General Manager, Refers to Features of Growth and 
Expansion of Past Year.

Incidental to special business during the war. If labor is to be given Its full 
opportunity, .the capital which finds employment for It must not 6e hampered.

Since the signing of the armistice a marked tendency has been evident on 
the part of those in authority in England and the United States to extend the 
system of paternalism, which was only approved as a war measure. Organisa
tions which have attained minimum efficiency through individual enterprise 
and experience will now likely pass under the control of inexperienced politi
cal executives and unenterprising officials. At this time, when the need for 
national economy was never greater. It seems, imperative that administration 
should be left In the hands of the most capable, witfi Governmental assistance 
whenever it can be usefully extended, and Governmental Emulation wherever 
public interest demands.

In July last we consummated the purchase of the assets of the Northern 
Crown Bank, which aggregated $27,(119,291. After closing 14 offices at points 
where we already had branches, we secured through this amalgamation 76 
b fauches in Manitoba and the North-West, excellently located, and 20 in 
Ontario. In this as in previous amalgamations, yoti will see that our position 
was very definitely strengthened in a particular district. With the Union# 
Bank of Halifax we improved our connection in the Maritime Provinces, with 
the Quebec Bank in the Province of Quebec, and with the Tfaders_ Bank bf 
Canada, in the Province of Ontario.

ALDERMAN FULLERTON ALDERMAN SARGENT

ALDERMAN DIN80ALE

IS RE-ELECTED

ALDERMAN-ELECT JOHNS

SAANICH ELECTORS 
HEAR CANDIDATES

Councillors Diggon and Jones 
Promise Continuance of 
Economy and Efficiency

ANDROS
P. M. LWKLATER

Who was yesterday re-elected as Police 
v Commissioner.

With the municipal election ap
proaching, the candidates for reeve of 
Baanlch addressed a meeting of rate
payers In the McKensle Avenue 
School last night, promising to main
tain an efficient administration should 
they be elected.

Councillor Harold Diggon. aspirant 
for the reeves hip. pointed out that he 
iod his opponent. Councillor C. B. 
jones, stood for practically the same 
principles, and both Intended to con
tinue the policy of Reeve Borden and 
es-Reeve McGregor. Mr. Dlggc 
adopted the slogan "economy withoi 
aheap ness.” and he advocated tl 
making of permanent roadways and 
the conclusion of other permanent 
work as far as possible. In this con
nection, he mentioned his efforts to 
secure permanent improvements, by 
presenting by-laws which on two oc
casions had been thrown out by the

Reduce T.xra.
Mr. Diggon claimed that It would 

he possible next year to grant 
ward an appropriation of 16,000 while 
inducing the tax rate by one mill net

Referring to his record aa a serrant 
of the municipality. Mr. Diggon point
ed ont that his three years of service 
had naturally given him a thorough 
Insight Into the problems and needs 
,< every district, and hie service — 
numerous committee, had quail 
him for the position of reeve.

In summing up the work of Saanich, 
Councillor Jones said that since the 
Bret time, in lilt, he had visited the 
district aa a small boy, a tremendous 
development had take» plans. Is 

, Sheas day» there were but three houses

between the site of the McKenzie 
Avenue School and the çity, whereas 
now the district had grown up and 
was populated by many happy house
holders. As it had been in the past 
it must be In the future. A steady 
growth must continue, but a careful 
experienced man at the head of affairs 
was absolutely essential. ,He consid
ered himself in that light, on account 
of his training as a contractor, and 
his work in the Council.

P. W. Dempster, candidate for Po
lice Commissioner, and P. C. Coates, 
elected by acclamation to the School 
Board, also addressed the meeting, 
while E. Lawrence. President of the 
Ward Four Association, occupied the 
chair. Councillor Henderson thanked 
the ratepayers for his re-election with
out opposition.

FOR 1 ORPHANAGE
ror Deceased Soldiers' Chil 
dren; Different From Recent 

Delegation's Plea

IMPROVING ON NATURE.

The Idea tfcat a wooden leg or 
false hand can be clapped on to 
wounded man and the case dismissed 
with a blessing is a thing of the dis
tant past. A wooden hand Is good for 
very little except to look respectable In 
the street. The thing for which the 
doctors are now striving Is to give 
back to the injured man not a hand 
bet the work of a hand. ....

And this opens possibilities. The 
work of a hand may be done In an 
extraordinary number of ways Some 
times It Is managed by a steel rod with 
tools clamped to it; sometimes by a 
■treng Iron claw. Some of the most 
eager thinkers are asking:

~lt we are to differ from Nature at 
all why not differ altogether? Why 
got replace one arm by two steel rods 
or eve* three, so Iona de theyti*» be 
made useful T*

Men learn that the old motions by 
which they have been accustomed to 
get things done are not necessarily 
the only ones. A farmer with one arm 
can use a shovel ; he simply has an 
Implement with a longer handle, 
which goes throügh ‘a strap at his 
waist. Then the one arm does nothing

One of the strongest pleas made to 
the members of the Provincial Cabinet 
by the monster women's delegation on 
Tuesday afternoon last was the elim 
InatloDL of the present Institutional sys 
tern of caring for the country’s child 
hpod, where circumstances prevented 
the normal- function of the home from 
following Its logical course. In other 
words the Idea of a dependent mother's 
pension was conceived by the leaders 
of the delegation as being the only 
effective agency calculated to preserve 
the natural relationship between f* 
mother and the child.

By the same token the necessity 
maintaining such Institutions to which 
the younger generation is now being 
sent, either for reasons or correction 
which the delegation claimed Is a cause 
preventable largely by the adoption 
the pension plan—or by reason of the 
mother's obligation to become bread 

may be removed and the ex
' .. It,.

Montreal. January 17.—(Special.)—The Fiftieth Annual General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of the Royal Bank of Canada, held at the Head Office, was 
marked by interesting references to the principal problems with which Canada 
is confronted at the present time.

As one of the most important undertakings Is to secure td the Dominion 
a larger amount of the foreign trade of the world, special references were made 
tp the policy of the Royal Bank in foreign fields and the co-operation the Bank 
is prepared to give in order to help bring a larger volume of foreign trade to 
this country.

THE GENERAL MANAGER.
^ The General Manager, Mr. C. BL Neill, referred to the Annual Statement, 
as follows:

The statement before you to-day Is the best that has been submitted to 
the shareholders of thl« bank.

Total assets are t427.612.982.fi as against $885.674,186.62 last year. A portion 
of the increase—$27,819,291.11—arises from the purchase of the Northern 
Crown Bank.

Total deposits are $332,691,717.92, the growth for the year being approxim
ately $80,000,000. The relatively large increase in free deposits as compared 
with Interest bearing deposits Is due to the transfer of funds to the Dominion^ 
Government during the month of November on account of payments on the* 
last Victory Loan. There were heavy withdrawals from the Having Depart
ment in connection with previous Victory Loan Issues, but the decrease In 
interest bearing deposits was temporary, and it may be expected that the 
withdrawals In connection with the present loan will be made up in due 
course.

It is interesting to note that subscriptions to the last Victory Loan made 
through this bank aggregated $104.507,400, of which amount $14,774.664 was due 

conversions, the number of our subscribers was no less than 127,085.
The expansion in our circulation continues, the increase for the year being 

er $11.000,00<r The excess Is covered by the deposit 1n the Central Gold 
Reserve—$26,000,000.

Current loans show a substantial expansion, indicating that we are doing 
our share in taking care of the commercial requirements qf.^the country.

The liquid position of the bank Is more favorable than ft was last year, 
the percentage of liquid assets to liabilities to the public having increased 
from 63.9% to 66.59*1.

Prom the standpoint of cash reserves we are also stronger, the percentage 
cash to liabilities to the public being 17.13% as against 16.26% the previous

Our additional Investments are chiefly in securities of the Imperial Govern
ment and Canadian Government Issued for war purposes, v;—

The substantial growth In the bank's assets has resulted in a pronounced 
increase in Warnings. Net profits for the year were $2.809.846.24. being 1019% 
on the combined capital and reserve as compared With $2,327,979.61, $.82%r 
on capital and reserve the previous year. The marked growth in the bank's 
general business is due to the activities In all branches of trade and increased 
value of agricultural production. \ 4 _ . , „ 4l , _

We must now grapple With the problems of a period of deflation and re 
construction, and we do eo with the strong conviction that uo serious difficulty 
will be encountered in surmounting them.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
In moving the adoption of the Directors' Report, Sir Herfcgt 8. Holt,

1 r I am sure 1 am giving expression to the thoughts o(^!l present In Wfl-'inK 
that uppermost In our minds at this time are lings of relief and thankful- 

ess for the end of the terrible war wlth/vçhlch the world has been 
for four and a quarter years—an ending of triumphant success to 
without which any relief or thankfulness would be inconceivable. VVRh the 
relatives of those who have given their lives In our cause, we deeply 
pathlze The valor and achievements of Canada's soldiers on the battlefield 
fill us with pride, and gratitude for their heroic service shouUI be shown in 
tangible form. The country Is their debtor. Satisfactory employment shou d 
bo found for every returning soldier who is fit to work, and relief ext en < 
the -maimed and crippled. In this Bank, unless there is some good reason to 
the contrary, every officer who enlisted and who applies for reinstatement 
within a reasonable time after pis return will be re-engaged .on the salary to 
which he would have been entitled had he continued in the service, subject 

reasonable adjustments, where necessap, / ■
The stifithri collapse ef-ClorouMiy wad ber ailles has brought dm face to face 

with the grave economic problems which had been foreseen. r*ot only must 
several hundred thousand fighting mert be re-absorbed into civil life, but an 
Industrial army must be transferred from the manufacture of war materials 
to other lines of production. Moreover, before the war financing is completed, 
it Is estimated that /#Ur national debt will exceed $1,800,000.000, and in addition 
we must provide for an annual pension load of approximately $30.000 000.

Such an outlook would have been viewed four ye+ru age with widespread 
pessimism. To-day it is met with confidence. weU founded upon abundant 
natural resources, demonstration of ability to adapt liurselvee to unusual con 
ditlons, and wonders performed during the times of war through organization 
and skilful *~adership. In spite of the drain on our man power. Industrial 
efficiency is higher than In 1914, and capacity for production has Increased; 
while many enterprises which were then feeling the stress of hard times are 
now firmly /wtabtishod. Our exports lined 1914 have enabled us to regain 
the balance of trade which for many years previous had been against us. Our 
general prosperity Is evidenced by the striking Increase In bank deposits, and 
by the success of the Victory Loans, particularly the most recent. In that 
case the subscription per capita was greater than for any other loan made by 
the warring nations with the exception of the third British issue.

ADVISES POLICY oK THRIFT. •
As aH eur trade enterprises both at home and abroad must be financed by 

Canadian capital their success wilj be measured by the extent of eur national 
capacity for self-denial. To encourage the-habit of thrift ameng all classes, 
the Government has inaugurated a War Savings Stamp campaign similar to 
that which proved so popular In Great Britain and the United States. It Is 
unnecessary to enlarge on tfce value of individual and national thrift. In Eng 
land the War Savings Committee have recently announced that the organiza
tion built up by it throughout the country will be continued as a permanent 
part of the national machinery. The development of the habit of saving In 
England has met with marked results, the number of holders of Government 
securities Increasing from 346,000 at the beginning of the war to over 17,000,090 
to-day. The success of the movement in England would seem to Justify its 
permanent retention in this country.

The announcement by the Coalition Government of Great Britain that it 
intends to adopt a protective tariff, marks a change In fiscal policy which will 
prove far-reaching In Its effect. To strengthen the bonds of Empire the 
Mother Country *111 apply the principle Inaugurated toy Canada and accord a 
preference to the Dominions and Dependencies on all duties now levied, or 
which may hereafter be Imposed. As dutler at present exist on sugar, coffee, 
cocoa and tobacco, the application of this policy will give an important ad 
vantage to the West Indies and British Guiana In the markets of the United 
Kingdom, and greatly increase the prosperity of the»c tropical possessions. 

CAPITAL MUST NOT BE HAMPERED.
The Business Profila War Tax Act ceased to apply on the 31st day of 

December, 1918, except In the case of any company or person who had failed 
to make returns. The Minister of Finance ha* wisely made the provisions of 
this Act practically co-terminons with the period of earning of large profits

« THE VICE-PRESIDENT.
In seconding the motion for the adoption of. the Directors' Report* Mr. E. L. 

Pease, Vice-President and Managing Director, said:
The President in his address has referred at length to the salient features 

of the post-war position, and the General Manager has'ffevMwed the course of 
the Bank's business during the past year. 1 shall refer more particularly to 
the extension of the bank’s operations In foreign fields and our policy in that 
direction. \

In June last Wf established a branch in Barcelona, Spain, In order to 
participate in the large trade between that country and her former colonies, 
where we have many branches, and I am pleased to say the results have greatly 
exceeded our expectations. n

We are now preparing to open in Paris, France, In order to secure a share *- 
of the commerce which Is expected to develop with Canada In the rehabilita
tion of Northern France and Belgium.

in consideration of thb Commission sent to Siberia by the Dominion Gov
ernment and the developments to follow, officers have been sent to Vladivostok, 
Siberia, to open a branch there. This action was taken with the commenda
tion of the Government. The Commission, which comprises representatives of 
agricultural, mining, transportation and financial Interests, was sent to aid in 
supplying the pressing needs of Russia, and assist \n stabilising conditions 
there. The organization of a Siberian Supply Commission wifi1 follow, and 
through it goods will be purchased in Canada for shipment to Russia. Siberia 
needs many commodities which Canada can supply, such as agricultural Im
plements, shoes and clothing. . .*■

If Canadian Industries are to flourish and increase In the face of the 
world’s competition, our manufacturing processes must he improved, all waste 
eliminated, by-products utilized and research encouraged. In the new order 
of things there is no room for antiquated or unscientific methods. A step in 
the right direction is the formation of groups of Trade Guilds with the object 
of applying scientific knowledge to the problems of various Industries. These 
guilds follow the plan developed with such rapidity and auevesa In the United 
States and in Great Britain, where more than thirty are now in operation. 
The determining factor in our success will be progress in scientific research, 
through which a new impetus will be afforded to Industrial activity.

. EXTENSION OF EXPORT TRADE NECESSARY.
The extension of Canada’s export trade is vital to her commercial self- 

preservation and future economic welfare. Only by creating _a large favor
able balance of trade can we hope to meet the interest on our foreign debt.
A great opportunity lies In the speedy development of all the possibilities of 
our live stock Industry, which during the past five years has experienced a 
phenomenal growth. It Is capable of far greater expansion, and as the world's 
production of animal foodstuffs qrill not be equal to the demand for many years 
to come, high prices and good markets are assured. A special trade and com
merce committee has been sent to London with a view td securing special 
business from the Allies during the period of reconstruction, which would mean 
genuine prosperity for several years, but beyond this we need to promote per
manent trade relations with South America, the Orient and other portions of 
the Empire, other countries are making great preparations to exploit these 
fields, and there Is no reason why Canada should not play an Important part 
In the competition. Our manufacturers demonstrated (heir technical skill and 
efficiency In producing munitions and other commodities during the war at a 
lower cost than the United States. We possess an Important advantage in our 
cheap lumber and paper. The vigorous shipbuilding poHcy of the Government 
yri\\ provide in the course of the next eighteen months forty-five vessels of a 
total dead weight tonnage of 246,006 tons, afod thus afford- direct communica
tion with foreign countries. Of our large Imports of trôpioal products from 
the West Indies and South America, only about one-fifth reaches us dfWWtly. 
Four-fifths are discharged at United States ports for transhipment to Canada 
and the steamers which bring them are laden on the return voyage with 
American goods.

One. of the most effective means of .securing export business would be an 
Improvement in transportation facilities. Our ports, both on the Atlantic and 
the Pacific, should be amply provided with docks of the best class and with 
the most modern equipment for loading and unloading. If they were also 
practically made free, vessels would be attracted from all parts of the world.

CANADIAN BANKS CAN HELP. ,
The Canadian banks can effectively aid our export trade by establishing 

branches in foreign countries and supplying information to the Canadian ex
porter to enable him to Judge of trading possibilities, such information to 
include statistics relative to the demand for our manufactured and raw pro
ducts, methods of transacting business, yules and regulations to which business 
Interests must conform, and the standing. and credit of business houses 
British banks exist in almost every foreign country, and have proved a power
ful factor Ilf the development of Great Britain’s world-wide trade. Lloyd's 
Bank recently purchased the assets of the London & River Plate Bank, the 
largest bank in South America. Germany's trade was promoted by her banks, 
and American banks are rapidly establishing foreign branches.

Are we going to accept the crumbs of foreign trade without serious com
petition on our part? It does not follow that Canadian deposits would be 
diverted to foreign fields—the experience of this Bank has proved the con
trary. Our foreign deposits have always exceeded our foreign commercial 
loans, as the Government returmrshow. The present excess is over $15,000.060. 
We have now had twenty years' experience of banking in Cuba, the West 
Indies and Central America. During this period our losses have been In
finitesimal—much under the percentage Incurred In Canada, because the busi
ness represents chiefly the movement of staples, accommodation paper being 
inconsiderable. That Canada's trade Is benefited by these branches Is shown 
by the numerous business enquiries received. At the same time It canijpt be 
said that we have neglected home Interests. The number of our branches In 
Canada exceeds that of any other bank. With a view to the extension of 
Canada'• foreign trade and encouraged by our past success In this field of 
banking, for which we are well equipped, we have decided after long considera
tion and carefully studying the situation, to- dfren three branches in South 
America, at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; Monte Video, Uruguay, and Buenos Aires, 
Argentine. Members of the staff for these branches have already been selected 
and are about to leave for South America. **

I cannot close without some reference to the achievements of the men 
who have so splendidly represented our country abroad. They have made 
the name of Canada great in War—it is for us to keep It great In peace. With 
thrift, co-operation, organization and wise leadership, we may hope to build 
up a nation strong in its own strength and a worthy partner in the Empire. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
The following were elected Director» for thé ensuing year:

Sir Herbert S. Holt, K.B.
E. L. Pease. 4

1. F. B. Johnston, K.C.
Jas. Redmond.
G. R. Crowe.
D. K. Elliott.
Hon. W. H. Thome. 
Hugh Baton.
Wm. Robertson.
A. J. Brown,- K-C. 
W. J, ShtppdVd.

C. 8. Wilcox.
A. E. Dyment.
C. E. Neill.
Sir Mortimer B. Davis. 
G. H. Dufegan.
C. C. lilackadar.
J. T. Ross.
R. MacD. Paterson.
W. H. McWilliams. 
Capt. Wm. Robinsbn.
A. McTavish Campbell.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Sir Herbert 8. Holt was unani
mously re-elected President, Mr. EL L. Pease, Vice-President and Managing 
Director, and E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., Second Vice-President. \

lay be rei
against the cost bf 

broader plan.
Objected to Orphanage.

Some months ago the local branch 
of the Great War Veterans' Association 
strongly condemned any plan that had 
for its ultimate aim the establishment 
of an orphanage to take in and care 
for the children of any soldier who had

hux Press down the handle and the mftde the supreme sacrifice on the field ^

it., man warn, more Miv.r ha can father had fallen owed a debt to a la

laatlon of Its doty by the Bute urged 
that provtalon for the widow and her 
family be made In a practical faehlon
In dollars-and eomta. This waa deem
ed to be the only means of an «quit- 
able solution to the question, and a 
method of treatment that would place 
the widow on an equal footing with 
her more fortunate staler—whose 
bmdwlnaer had returned—and at the 
asms time preserve that natural re
lationship so strongly emphasised by 
the woma's delegation on Tuesday 

Ual.to good citizenship In

U the man wants more power he can 
use his knee. Large objects can be 
moved by one arm and _ the hip. A 
neck-tie can be lied by one band and 
the chin. The hand can bo washed by atltutlon, 
the foot.—Ttt-BUa.

father had fallen _
orphans not to be measured to the cus
tomary “charity dole" through «•» 
medium of sanctuary In n public

Anelher View.
■jbM»m**tm« I» Christ Church Cath
edral Schoolroom the day following 
the delegation's visit to the Oovero- 

t Frank Ololma. M. P. P.. dellv-
Bevend advocate* of a proper real- seed an address criticising both Fed-

eral and Provincial Governments for 
alleged shortcomings In respect of the 
returned soldier problem. Before the
meeting concluded a composite resolu
tion was endorsed recommending ass 
part of Its Intent that British Colum* 
bia follow the lead set by the Ontario 
lYovlncl&l Government in the estab
lishment of special orphanages for the 
children of the men who have fallen in 
battle. Staff Sergeant Clark moved 
and Dean Qu&lnton seconded the re
solution, and a copy of It will be sent 
to Premier. Oliver for. consideration, 

“Where Are We Air 
At the Interview on Tuesday Cap

tain Whittaker, Provincial President 
of the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion, stood sponsor for the united sup
port of his body to all the ph

vanced by the women. Ministerial 
representatives also added their voice 
of complete accord. Premier Oliver, 
therefore, has two views to wrestle 
with trwé'Whihtf fwattens...........

HEALTH AND HEIGHT

Every flying man in the United 
States Air Service has to undergo A 
strict medical test periodically. In or
der thfit he may be classified in one 
of four grades.

*A>" AM the tw who c
st.tnd air work at altitudes above 10,- 
000 feet “A" men can stand the strain 
between 16,000 and 20.000 feet, while

duties between 1,000 and

and "C" group Includes all airmen fit 
only for service between ground level 
and 8,000 feet

U ha» he»» found, that airmen of 
most robust physique cannot stand for 
sudden changes of air pressure, en- 
uiied by diving and rapid climbing, 
for any length of time. Hence the 
frequent medical examinations, car
ried out by experts who have drawn 
up a carefully -calculated standard of 
efficiency.

marked to » friend that It ■ 
quick work. g|

"Not very." said his chu
the “8" claa, consist! of pilot» for recently Joined the naynl volunteer, 
■ ÉÈÊt 8 18.000 feet, "only four knots an hour."—TU-Mta
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CALIFORNIA
BUNGALOW

(must be sold).
One of the prettiest designed homes 

in the city.
1» fully modern In every way and 

contains t.
7 ROOMS.

Drawing Room end Dining Room 
with archway betweeh. with palm 
pedestals, hardwood floors, panel- 
led walls, plate rail, beamed ceil
ings, lovely built-in buffet, handr- 
some design and exceptionally well 
constructed of selected wood.

Den Is one of, the cosiest, has 
open stonfe fireplace with tile front, 
built-In seats, large beams, built- 
in bookcases, plate rail, hardwood

Reception Hall, with hàrdwood 
floor and panelled walls.

Breakfast Room, off kitchen, 
which can be used as a bedroom 
If desired.

Two Good Slaed Bedrooms, walls
nicely tinted, clothes cupt>oards.

Nice Bathroom, with up-to-date 
conveniences.

Dutch Kitchen, with ample cup
board . accommodation, coolers, 
built-in Ironing board, etc.

Full Basement, with concrete 
floor, hot air furnace, stationary 
wash (ube, etc.

Center Let 6Sx10S.
The property U situated in the 

direction of Oak Bay In a nice, 
t alet location. Let us show you It.

It must be seen to be appreciated.
Fries *4.*». tenue.

UfllERIII&MUSGIAVE
Winch Bldg. Z 440 Fert •«.

V

Saanich
DIGGON
Foi^REEVE

CAUSED Bï GALE
Ogden Point Pier Warehouses 

Flooded and Derfick-scow 
Sunk

Convincing evidence of the unpro
tected elate of the new Outer Harbor 
works from southwesterly weather 

» shown yesterday, when the heavy 
aeas, whipped up by the southwest 
gale, caused considerable damage to 
the plant operated by the Imperial 
Munitions Board at Ogden Polntm f, 

The huge breakwater affords ample 
protection from southeasterly Weather 
but when a storm breaks from the 
west or southwest the piers arir-re
posed to the full sweep of the Straits.

I>urlng yesterday's gale the wooden 
vessels outfitting nt Ogden Point 
strained dangerously at their moor
ings, and pitched and tossed about in 
an alarming manner. The tremendous 
seas swept right over the big piers, 
and at one time the depressed track 
running the entire length of pier No. 
2 was completely flooded. The deck
ing and a section of track on which 
is operated one .of the traveling cranes 
was undermined i»y the poundltyï seas.

Vessel Sank.
A derrick scow utilised by the Im

perial Munitions Board In connection 
with the shlp-outflttlng operations 
was engulfed by seas and sank before 
she could be pumped out. In an ef- 
forf to save the derrick scow one of 
the city fire engines was summoned 
to the scene, but the vessel was under 
water before the powerful pumping 
machine was tin. the scene.

The gale Is declared to be one of the 
worst ever experienced. At times the 
shipping and piers were completely 
obliterated from view by surging 
spume. At the height of the storm 
seas pounded right over, the Dallas, 
roadway and a' number of venture 
some autoists had some exciting ex 
periences.

WILL STRIKE TO 
SECURE DEMANDS!

25,000 Seattle Shipworkers | 
Threaten to Lay Down Tools 

on Tuesday

Seattle. Jan. 17 —Seattle shipworkers 
to (he number of 25,500, according to 
estimates of labor leadehg, will go on 
strike next Tuesday morning to en
force wage" demands, as the result of a 
decision last night by the Metal Trades 
Council.

Similar action. It xvas said, was ex
pected of the metal workers In Gray's 
Harbor, Tacoma and other cities.

The'strike action, it was explained* 
was the result of dissatisfaction with 
the Mac y wage award, the men de
manding a basic daily wage of $8 for 
mechanics, $7 for special trades and 
$6 for helpers. After refusal of the 
board of appeals 4o change the Macy 
award, the metal trades sublmtted 
link demands privately to the shipyard 
employers, asking a blanket agreement. 
The employers said they would stand 
by>the Macy award.

Fifteen Yards.
In Seattle eleven wooden and four 

steel shipyards will be affected by the 
strike of the twenty -two inetkl trades 
unions, who set the hour tor the walk
out at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.

The present basic wage of the metal 
trades, as awarded-by the National 
War Labor Board through the Macy 
Wage Adjustment Board. Is eighty 
cents an hour This was granted Oc
tober 1. 1918. and has since been bit
terly contested by the shipyard work
ers. who sent a committee to Wash
ington for a special hearing recently 
lief ore the Board of, Review and Ap-

S»al of the United States Shipping 
1 - • <
The Vbte In the Metal Trades Council 

last night .was unanimous, everyone of 
the fifty-seven delegates present favor
ing the strike.

Baron R. Kondo Says N.Y.K, 
Contemplates No 

Changes »

Corbmittee Room 
Cor. Pandora and Broad 8L 

Phone J335
Dlggon stands for economy combin

ed with efficiency, arid progresslve- 
heas. He advocates a lower tag rate 
for 1S18. with an increased amount for

HE CAN DO IT

HEAD OF N.Y.K. LINE

STOWAWAYS MADE 
DASH FOR FREEDOM

Japanese Almost Exhausted 
When Rescued From Cold 

Waters This Morhing

Baron Rem pel Hondo, President and 
Managing Director of the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha, touching briefly upon the post 
war shipping outlook, assured The 
Times man that the company did not 
at present contemplate any changes 
that would Involve the withdrawal of 
its largest liners from the North PA- 
eifle route.

He was not In a position to discuss 
the future policy of the company, but 
at the same time he diplomatically 
limit-.I that the British < dlumbla and 
Puget Hound route which had develop
ed into one of the company's most im
portant services would be served by 
some of the beet shl|»s flying the N. Y. 
K. flag.

. Larger 8hipa
It has been reported that the N. Y. 

K. is building some larger IfiiwN for 
the European trade, but on this the 
Baron was silent.

It was made Clear, however, that the 
company is determined to maintain a 
sefvlce on this ocean adequately to 
take care of the phenomenal develop
ment of the passenger and freight busi
ness.

The lO.flflO-ton liners Fushlml Muni. 
Huwa Maru. Katorl Maru and Kashlma 
Marti, Unless unexpected developments 
occur, will continue to operate In the 
service between Hongkong, ^Yokohama. 
Victoria and Health». The only change 
planned is the withdrawal el the 
steamships Atsuta Maru and Kamo 
Maru. Vessels of smaller tonnage, 
wiilch as previously announced are to 
revert to the European service.

In a desperate attempt to escape 
from the N. Y. K. liner Fushlml Maru 
three Japanese stowaways hurled 
themselves over the side of the steam
ship at 2.30 o'clock this morning with 
the object of reaching shore and,mak
ing good their escape. The attempt 
was frustrated by the cold waters of 
the harbor and the vigilance of the 
watchmen stationed on the wharf.

When rescued the Japanese were In 
an exhausted state. The stowaways 
iMvardedUhe ship at Yokohama and had 
evidently been secreted in the bunkers, 
(ioaely guarded from the wharf side It 
was impossible for the uninvited pass 
engers to slide down a mooring line 

make a mdrs dignified. landing by 
the gangway mute, so they conferred 
between themselves and decided to 
make a plunge for freedom.

They evidently failed to figure on the 
tvmperature of the water, and but for 
the prompt work of J. Taylor, Presi
dent of the i,oo«shoremen's Union, the 
Incident might have ended disastrous 
ly for (hr stowaways.

Police Caleld.
The adventure terminated with the 

calling of the police, who responded 
with a iupply of blankets and the half- 
periahed sons of Nippon were noon re
vived The stowaways are now lan
guishing in the cells pending the In
vestigation of their case and deporta
tion to the Orient.

The1 linçr Kush lint Maru got away 
from port this morning for Seattle 
after discharging 1.400 tons of cargo

Canadian National Railways
Transcontinental Train Service.

Trains leave Vancouver, B. C, 9 a. m. Sunday, Wednesday, Friday. 

Vancouver, Edmonton. Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg. Port Arthur, Toronto. 
Montreal, SL John, Halifax.

The new route of Service, Comfort and Safety.

Lowest rates to all points in Canada and United States from Victoria gladl:"1 
quoted on application.

For full particulars, literature and general Information apply City Ticket 
Offices, Pemberton Block. 623 Fort Street

Agents for all Atlantic S. 8. Lines. I Phone 111

RESTRICTED ROYALTIES

MEXICO MARU COMING.

___Present youraelf with » j
worth-while

SUIT 1
A Suit of Clothes with

#
i

INDIVIDU ALITY
PERSONALITY
DISTINCTIVENESS
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son ’s woolens to choose from

" J

G. H. Redman r
665 Yetee SL f

Taller Is Men and Wo mem.

i

1 ! HEAT
HELPS

It Will Pay You
To study your furnace. Learn

i
the uses of the dsimpers and 
controls to save fuel

THECOLBERT Plumbing

I —'

and Heating Co., Ltd.
E.L ISM

Brought» Phww Ui

BARON REMPEI KONDO

the Versailles Peace Conference

ON DOWNWARD TREND
Montreal. Jan. 17.—Ocean freight

LIGHTHOUSE TENDERS 
ARE PUTTING TO SEA|[

Dispatch of Ships Arrange^] 
Following Settlement of 

Crew Troubles

The grievances of the firemen and I 
,1-rUh.tnda of the Government light- 
hvuse tenders have been settled and! 
to-day will see the departure of the! 
steamers Newington and Leebro for| 
the. lighthouse station* after an * 
forced lay-over of two weeks. Thel 
steamer Km t y van will be temporarily I 
laid up In port

The lighthouse ships have been In 1 
]>ort since the Christmas and New | 
ùear holidays and their departure w 

scheduled for the beginning of thel 
year when trouble arise regarding the | 
firemen’s wages. The firemen de-1 
manded that the scale be Increased to I 
$90 per month to conform with the I 
wages paid to coal firemen In other I 
coastwise services. As the result of| 
negotiations established with the de
partment at Ottawa the firemen were j 
ultimately granted the Increase with I 
retroactive pay dating from the begin-1 
nlng of the year. The demand had no| 
sooner been conceded when the deck
hands demanded an Increase from $651 
to $70 per month, and the resultant I 
negotiations brought about a further I 
delay. As in the case bf the firemen I 
the Gevernouwt. conceded t he-demand j 
of the deckhands, and with the adjust
mentof the trouble Immediate ar
rangements were made for the dispatch I

Bound for Victoria and Seattle the. 
Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner Mexico 
Maru Is reported-by cable to have sallÿ 
ed from Yokohama yesterday. She will 
reach here the first week In February.

SHIPYARD OFFICIALS J 
CONSIDERING DEMANDS 

OF MEN AT SEATTLE

LEAVING FOR ENGLAND

sing a certain amount of 
mmerclal cargoes. - Th«

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Kates all round show a considerable 
eduction, and" the indications are that 

by the time the season opens again in 
the port of Montreal, freight rates will 
have been materially reduced. Three 
months ago the rate one general cargo 
was $6.50 a hundrd pounds. After two 
mohth»-at this rate It was reduced to 
$4.76 a hundred pounds, and this week 
there was a further reduction to $3.50 
a hundred pounds.

SOPHIA INQUIRY TO
RESUME JANUARY 27

The inquiry Into the Princess Sophia 
disaster will be resumed here on Jan 
u&ry 27. when the evidence of the of 
fleers of the American lightship* tender 
Cedar will be taken. The Cpdar. 
whjch Is now at the Bremerton Navy 
Yard, Is due-to reach Victoria on Jan 
uary 27 on her way North.

of the boats on lighthouse duty. 
The steamer Newington, CspL

Seattle. Jan 17 — Seattle shipyard 
officials to-day went Into conference 
to consider a demand for increased 
wages made last night by the Seattle 
Metal Trades Council, said to repre
sent about 25,000 shipyard workmen. 
The Council voted to strike next Tues
day If the demands arc not granted. 
The Ubunvil last night passed the 
strike resolution .without submitting It 
to the workers for s referendum vote.

Had he been an English Royalty, the 
Crown Prince of Roumanie, who Is re
puted to have married "beneath him," 
would have found some difficulty In 
♦ ommittlrtg, legally, what his father 
evidently regards as a grave Indiscre
tion.

Unlike the Ilapsburge and the Ho- 
henxollerns, the English Itoyal Fam
ily have no “house law,” and. no mat
ter how vexing they may have been, 
the BOverelgn has no power to place 
his relatives under arrest * (the Rou
manian Prince appears to be spending 
his honeymoon In durance), except, of 
course, for offences against (he law.

But our law gives the monarch larg
er powers than any _head of a family 
in supervising matrimony. George HI. 
was driven nearly to distraction by the 
marriage* of his brothers the Duke of 

umberland and the Duke of Glouces
ter, though both the brides came from 
the titled aristocracy, and In 1772 he 
induced Parliament to pass the Royal 
Marriages Act;.

Under this no descendant of George 
111. (except the issue of Princesses 
marrying into foreign families) Is 
apable of contracting matrimony 

without the consent of the reigning 
Sovereign, subject to a rather impor
tant saving wiych the wisdom of Par
liament dictated.' A member of the 
Royal Family may marry in spite of 
the Sovereign's veto If he or she has 
given twelve months' notice to the 
Privy Council. Where these condi
tions are fulfilled the marriage is valid 
unless both Houses of Parliament de
clare their disapproval.

iSCHOONER MARSTON 
BLOWN ASHORE IN 

YESTERDAY’S GALE
Astoria, Ore., Jan. 17.—The schooner 

I W. H. Marston was blown on the sands 
in the harbor opposite Astoria yester
day by a gale that raged all day and 
attained a velocity of thirty miles an 

I hour outside. No vegsel attempted to 
pass in or out.

I KAMO AND MONTEAGLE
REPORT POSITIONS

The N. T. K. liner Knmo Maru 
I ported 500 miles to seaward at 
o’clock last night on her eastbound 
trip from the Orient. She Is expected 

| to dock here to-morrow.
The C. P. O. 8. liner Monteagle. at 

I midnight, was 1,026 miles from Vic- 
ltorla._ S.be will arrive on Monday.

TIDE TABLE.

January. 191». 
fTtmeHt|TlmsHt|THns-Ht|TtnasHt
(h.m. ft.jh m ft |h. m ft jb m. ft.
I. .. .. 11.41 » *|20 4d“Lif.-* vk>.,»
' .IÏÎ84 9.7 11.37 l.Si..............

».3(33.03 1.*7 12 ••

H. PETTY OFFICER STUART RUFFELL
and°thJ\teamerTeebro^Cant! ‘lïï’n'S! I The pnpu.ar .eeretary of th. Navy
>• r“ut'd *°Hrince ,tu,,'rt Isr,crs\h.hlH. 7l M*ro”ir cup

before the eleven was broken up owing 
to demobilisation. "Ruff" will say his | 
goodbye* to the many friends he ha 
made In the soccer game here on Sat- I 
urday. as he expects to be leaving | 

Sunday on hls way to England.

SIX MILLION TONS 
NOW BUILDING IN 

WORLD’S SHIPYARDS
London. Dec. 29—(By Correspon

dence of the Associated Press.)—More 
than 6.009.000 tons of Shipping was 
under construction In the world’s ship
building yards on September 30. 1918, 
according to reports received by 
Lloyds Register. The total is given as 
2.144 vessel» with an aggregate tonnage 
of 6.371,388.

albertTaid up.

C. F? Earle, local G. T. P. passenger 
agent, has been advised that the 
steamer Prince Albert has been laid 
up at Vancouver for overhaul. Due 
announcement will-be. made of her re
sumption In the northern service, v

Bureau oï Circulations

INFLUENZA ATTACKED 
STEAMER YANKALILLA 
THREE MEN SUCCUMBED I jj

Three members of the. crew of the | 
steamer Yankalllla succumbed to in
fluenza and seventeen others were | 
taken seriously ill following the arrival 
of the ship at Ocean Falls to load a 
cargo of paper for Australia. Norman 
Macleod, first officer, pf Sydney; A. T. j 
Daly, wireless operator, of Sydney, and 
C. H. Wanleas', fireman, of Newcastle, 
N.H.W., succumbed to the disease. One 
member of the crew suffering from In
fluenza was left at Vancouver prior to 
the departure of the steamer for the |
B. C. paper port.
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PACIFIC
Ft. P. RITHET A CO., LTIL,

1117 Wharf Street
8.8. President or Governor leaves 

Victoria every Friday at 8 p. m. 
for 8a n Francise# and South
ern California.

Special return ferae new In effect
Fer additional ee Hinge from 

Seatt'e and ether partlcutare 
Phene Ne. 4 or call en Agents.

SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

Moses and Aaron were bartners In 
business when Aaron was called up and 
had to So to camp. About a month 
after Aaron had departed he received 
a telegram from Muse». The telegram

Business burned out Got £10,000 
insurance. What shall I do?"

Aaron Immediately wired back:
Sturt another buslnesa.”

One month later Aaron received an
other-telegram fromMoeer:

‘ Business burned out again. Got 
£13.000 Insurance. What shall I do?”

Aaron immediately wired back:
"Keep the home fires burning.”

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THG

S.S. “SOL DUS”
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 a. m- for Port 
Angeles, Dungeneas, Port Wil
liams. Pott Townsend and Seattle 
arriving SeatUe 1.16 ». m. Return- 
lug, leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
\ icioria 1.30 a. m.

Secure inlormaUue and tickets 
from
PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

A policeman, whose evidence was be
ing taken on commission, deposed.

"The prisoner sat upon me, calling 
me an ass, a scarecrow, a ragamuffin, 
and an idiot," and, this being the con
clusion of his depositions, hls signa
ture was preceded by the formal end
ing: "All of which l swear is true."

Union S. 8. CO. 
OFB. C„ LTD.
For particulars of all sail
ings apply to Office No. 1, 
Belmont Bldg. Phone 1925
0B0. McGREGOB, Agent

18.13 T.pjJO.81 LI 
13 6» ».6|!1.0» 1.1 

M3.14 8.1J21.4S 2.1 
10.17 7.4114.14 l.6|82.36 L7 
11-84 6.9,16.28 7.8|81.03 8.» 
M 36 6.4,16.41 7.0133.34 4.4
,13.30 6.1,13.10 6.4 ..............

7.27 8.9114 84 6 3,11.60 6.0 
7.S» 9.6U, *z'
1.81 9.0,16 
9.04 9.0,17.
».36 9.1,17.63 8.8 ..

10.07 9.1 
16 89 9.3 
Ui 1* 9.3 19.63
rWl 8.4 *• " 

8.36 7.»

34 6.8,11.60 6.0 
81 4.81..............
37 4.31..............
18 8 8 ..............
68 3.8,..............
38 2.8,.............
16 2.3 ;............
63 3 0,..............

11.64 9.3,20.19 1.1 
12.47 8.2,11.04 1.8

•UNRISE AND SUNSET.

..me of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C., for the 
month of January. 1919:

Hour. Min.
Sunset. 

Hour. Min.

WIRELESS REPORT

Victoria. B. C.
Heights.

BUSY tlME IN STORE.

Jan. 17, • a. m.
Point Grey—Cloutfy; 8. B.,

29.34; 40; sea moderate.
Cai>e Lazo—Overcast ; calm : 28.28, . .... x............ m - - *

I 3$; aea moderate. Spoke sir. Alaskan,,30........*.......... J
• ». in.. |>« SLU-r's Light. northtMiuml 11 • ■ • ■ ■ •

E*tovan—Overcast; 8. E., light; I The Observatory,
28.09; 43; sea modpr&te. Hpoke str.

I Kamo Maru, 8.10 p. m . position at 8 
Ip. m.. 60(1 miles frpnv Victoria-, east- 
! bound ; spoke ati*. Monteagle^ 5.25 a. m., 
position at midnight,' 1,02$ miles from 

I Victoria, eaatbound.
I Pachena—Rain; 8. E., light;; 29.23 
I 47; sen moderate.. Spoke atr. Gray, 8 

k m.. leaving Banfield, northbound.
Alert Bay—Overcast; 8. W.. fresh;

I 28.84; 38. sea «mouth.
Triangle—Overcast; 8. E.. 29.09; 36;

I sea rough. a „
| Dead Tree Point—Gvereest; 6L- K*
flight ; 29 10 ; SS; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; E., fresh; 28.98;
I 89; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; N. W.
I 28 92; 32; sea smooth. Speke 
Princess Ena, 8.30 p. m^ Glgeda Pas 
sage, northbound; passed in. tug Lome,
12.30 p m, northbound; passed out,

(atr. ITince George, 12.30 p. m.. south- 
I bound. *

. n Noon.____
. - Writ URlm; -SM*: itï, „. -, _________ _____  ..
| sea smooth.

Cape Laxo—-Overcast; H, B.. fresh; I the office?"
29.30; 42; sea ipodefai*. Spoke str. I ‘TVs my sense of. duty, boss.’ 
Princess Beatrice. 8.26 a. m.i off Quoth- "Huh?" 
task a Cove, northbound I "I. He awake too much at night

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8. W., fresh. I thinking about my work."—Louisville 
18.88; 42;. sea smoetifc. . |Courier-Journal. '

YOUR DUTY
To Buy Where Yon Qet the Best Meat

OUR PRIVILEGE
To Serve end Help You to Attain the Goad You Desire.

SHOULDERS
SPRING LAltflB . . 

NEW ZEALAND 
SHOULDER LAMB 

PRIME RIBS
BEEF..............................

CHOICE CORNED
BEEF..............................

BEEF POT
ROASYS ......................

MINCED
MEAT.. .. .. ,. ..

MUTTON
STEW ., ...............

BONELESS
STEW.........................

MUTTON
CHOPS ......................

PHONE 2368 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

CHOICE 
SAUSAGES

oxTxearts

30c
28c
30c
25c
24c
25c
25c
28c
35c

lb...

SELECTED 
EGGS .. . 

LETTUCE
3 for .. ,

FISH DEPARTMENT

25c 
. 18c 

25c 
35c 
22c

HOICE CREAMERY 
BUTTER .........................  DDC

65c 
10c

Lb..,.;. ...............
CHOICE CORNED 

BEEF,
LEGS 

PORK..
OX

TAILS..
CHOICE CREAMERY

SMOKED
COD .. .. .. T.

CHOICE SALT HERRING,
25c 
5c

KIPPERS
At ...... ,

BLOATERS
At ......

15c 
... 10c

And you'll think of me every single 
minute when you're in those stupid old 
trenches?" questioned the sweet young 
thing upon whom he first called.

He nodded emphatically.
"Ar<d you’ll kiss my picture every 

night T*
Twice a night", he vowed, rashly, 

patting the pretty bead on his shoulder. 
And. write- «w long, tong ;letters?” 
•Every spare minute 1 hare," he re- 

aEKtired her, and hurried away to the 
next name <^n hls list.

* There were ten In all who received 
str. | his promises. XV hen It waa over he 

sighed. Al hope," he murmured, 
wearily, "there won’t be much fighting 
to do ‘over there.' I'm going to be so 
tremendously busy."—Tit-Bits.

HAD A REASON-

New England Merkel
Canada Food Board License 6-3968 

TWO STORES
1220 Government Street 
1308 Gledetone Street

All Coal
—that’s what you want, ALL Coal.

\ NOT HALF CLINKERS AND THE 
OTHER HALF COAL.
NOT HALF SLATE AND THE 
OTHER HALF COAL.
Every bit Coal, that’» the kind, and

—It’s the only kind we Mil

Walter Walker & SIP
836 Fort Street 3667
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MH-tEHL 
KNOWS HIS LABOR, 

LIKEWISE HIS LAW
>.abor Delegation Failed 

Drive in a Wedge This 
Morning

to

WANTED TWO BRANCHES 
UNDER TWO MINISTERS

Headed by A. 8. Wells. Editor of The 
British Columbia Federation 1st, and J. 
Taylor, of the Victoria Trades a fid 
Labor Council, a delegation of four 
waited upon the Provincial Executive 
this morning and again discussed the 
several clauses of a comprehensive 

^memorandum comprising suggestions 
for legislation affecting organized la
bor generally.

While the document has been before 
the Government, accompanied by dele 
gâtions before, It had not been possible 
for the present administration to deal 
by statutory enactment with but a few 
of the recommendations set forth. And 
any more than to assimilate additional 
arguments In favor of the various sug
gestions, and to give an undertaking to 
consider them at the earliest possible 
moment, it was not possible for the 
Cabinet to go thia morning.

Unhappy Clause.
Some ‘amusement was eausod at this 

morning's interview when, on the third 
appearance of the document la® the 
Council Chamber, the Attorney-General 
espied the first clause unaltered. It 
provides for the separation of the De
partment of the Attorney-General from 
that of the Department of Labor. And 
had the suggestion come after a fair 
trial of the first provincial experiment 
of a Labor portfolio no doubt the Hon. 
Mr. Farris would have regarded It with 
a good deal of professional equanimity; 
hut this self-same clause appeared as 
the primary"suggestion when the docu
ment first formed the subject of dis
cussion nearly twelve months ago.

Why the Haste?
Since the late Mr. Brewster selected 

the present incumbenttif the Attorney- 
General's chair to administer the first 
British Columbia 1 Apartment of Labor 
—his choice of Mr. Farris being largely 
determined by the Attorney-General’s 
close and harmonious relations with 
labor for a number of years—as recent
ly as the summer of 1917, Mr Farris 
told the delegation this morning that 
he could take unto himself a modicum 
of umbrage at the unblushing impa- 
ience displayed by the compilers of the 

Jui umvnt in question
Only Principle, However.

- However,-Mr. Wedlx Assured the At 
terney-Getteral that there was no quar- 
rel-with the personality of the first law 
officer of the province, and as the cus
tomary good humor returned to the 
countenance of the Attorney-General, 
the discussion resolved itself into pure- 
y a question of principe. The Feder-

ationist'e Editor expressed the opinion 
that there hsd been a number of sit
uations In British Columbia during the

Kt twelve months in which a ‘Tull
s’’ Minister of Labor could have 
“Jumped In" with effect *.

"What are those situations and what 
could I have done any more than I did 
do?" was the Attorney-General’s 
prompt rejoinder. Selecting the ship
yard strike for the continuance of his 
theme Mr. Wells confessed that he did 
not know that Mr. Farris had done any
thing to heal the breach in this par
ticular case. But the head of the La
bor Department riddled the inference 
of the document's first clause by ex
plaining to Mr. Wells the actual part 
he had played In that strike and the 
shoal of telegrams that had passed be
tween himself and Ottawa and his own 
Deputy Minister. <*

Mr. Farris also placed the delegation 
in possession of a few facts concerning 
the settlement arranged by Senator 
Robertson. Ease of action to the Sen
ator, by reason of his close association 
with the men whd could assist him to a 
settlement, wAs denied to the Minister 
of Labor for British Columbia. "And 
if I had filled the Minister of Labor’s 
chair without another care on my mind 
during the whole period of that strike 
I could not, nor would 1 under the cjr- 
«•mnstances, have done more than I 
did," declared Mr. Farris. —

1 Two Emotions 
To that the underlying suggestion 

advanced by Mr. Wells was apprehen
sion lest the authority vested in the 
Minister of Labor and the Attomey- 

■GenenU—one and the same person- 
should result In Mr. Farris being torn 
betweeiftwo emotions, the one demand 
ing enforcement of the strict letter of 
the law and the other impelling com 
mon sense humanitarian Instincts. For 
that reason he though.} separation 
would be advisable.

The picture of two Ministers pulling 
different ways, the dne responding ta 
an ultra humanitarian Interpretation of 
the Labor Department’s obligations and 
the other watching to take a pot phot 
at his colleague If he transgressed In 
law, was Mr. Tarria’ way of'showing to 
the delegation that nothing was <D be 
gained by separation.

Looking Ahead.
Mr. Taylor took this opportunity to 

ditch »ny historical reference to the 
administration of the Provincial De
partment of Labor and held the view 
that the more or less abnormal period 
ahead would perhaps provide many 
precedents in which the office of Min
ister of Labor would warrant a ’Tull 
time" man to ensure mutual benefit to 
both Government and I^abor.

And then the Premie* interjected the 
observation that in no Province In 
the Dominion was there "so much 
government" as in British Columbia. 
TheTe were shoals of requests for the 
development of governmental machin
ery but $he delegation with the prac
tical suggestion as to how the money 
could be provided t.. pay them 
branches always missed boat connec
tion and pever reached the Executive 
Chamber.

Clause No. 1 left the Minister of 
Labor and the delegation in good huf 
mor — without a promise of separation. 

Other Matters, 
other matter* proceeded with were 

the eight-hour day, closed towns, pro 
portionaie representation, general un
employment conditions, sanitation ip 
mining camps, and so on.

on the subject of closed towns Pre
mier Oliver asked the delegation what 
Its view would,be were either one of its 
members to purchase a piece of land, 
develop it, and build and conduct an in

dustry thereon, were the Government te 
come along and.say "get out, we want 
It." It was almost like a resident on 
Shaughnessy Heights who built a 
beautiful home for himself and then 
for the Government to go to him and 
say “move on. another fellow wanta 
thia," wound up the Premier.

SEATTLE VISITOR’S 
TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER

Many Donations Received for 
Benefit of Mrs. Freeman 

and Family
Of the many tributes which have 

been paid to the ^Canadian soldier few 
perhaps, have ben more genuine in 
perhaps, have been more genuine in 
their generosity than that emanating 
from a Seattle visitor to Victoria, who 
yesterday sent in to The Times office 
a handsome donation for thé benefit of 
Mrs. Freeman and her two babies The 
writer enclosed a ten-dollar bill, the 
covering letter being signed "Seattle 
Admirer of the Canadian Soldier." 
Another "Yankee Friend" sends $6. 
Such tributes from Canada’s cousins 
from over the border form but 
another link In the ever-growing chain 
of friendship between the two great 
English-speaking nations.

In response to the appeal made 
through these columns on behalf of 
the widow and family of the late Pri
vate Clement Freeman, the following 
donations have been received:

Conservation of waste committee, 
Ijtdy Douglas Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
$25; Mrs. Mac. $2; Miss L. B. Moore. 
$5; Seattle Admirer of the Canadian 
Soldier, $10; D. Smith, $6; Yankee 
Friend, $5; Frank Calvert, $!•; E. H., 
$1; Terence and Marjory. 60 cents; 
F. E. 8., $2.50; L. M.. $1: George Lit
tle. $$t R May, $1; A. Friend, 11; 
A Friend. $2.50; A. H. Lofts, $1; 
Friend, $1; J3. 8.. $4; Miss Daphne 
Pooley, $1; H. H., $1; A. C. N., $1; W. 
O. Y.. $10; Canadian. $1; F. M. Mc
Gregor. $10; A. B. Matthews, $10. 
Total. $118.50.

The subscription Is being raised to 
enable Mrs. Freeman and her children 
to return to England, where her 
mother resides. As soon as they have 
recovered sufficiently to travel, and 
enough funds have been raised to pay 
the passage, the little party will leave 
for England.

LABOR BUREAU NOW 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Deputy Minister,of Labor Asks 
7 Assistance of Employer 

and Employee

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the Electors of the Mu nlcIpâOty aforesaid that a poU has become necessary the 
election new pending for the son*. and that 1 have granted eue h poll; ahd, further, that the persona duly nominated ee candi
otes at the aald election, and for whom only votes will he received, ■—

Assault.- James Turner was fined 
$10 in the Esquimau Police Court yes
terday afternoon for assaulting Alex 
under McDonald by a blow in the

Victoria’s official Government Em
ployment BurAu. situated at the cor
ner of Langley Street and Broughton 
Street, opened its dbora for business 
this morning.

In connection with this progressive 
departure Deputy Minister of Babor 
Me Niven makes a special appeal to 
all employers of labor to forward their 
applications for help to the office In 
question.

He asks that every possible par
ticular be given in order that the 
Bureau may be placed In possession 
of all essential details. The fuller the 
infqrmatlon the less questions will be 
necessary ami the quicker employer 
and employee will be brought to 
gether.

Similarly, to all those in search of 
employment. Mr. McNlven addresses 
the same remarks. He asks that 
such persons go tq the Bureau imme 
diately and register their wants, glv 
ing full particulars about themselves 
as exhaustively as possible.

While the Bureau is at the moment 
somewhat understaffed, the Deputy 
Minister states that the present staff 
will be well, able to take care of l$n 
mediate business.

As soon as the various appoint 
ments have been made, applications 
for which are now called for by ad 
vertisement, ample facility for prompt 
dispatch of business Will be on hand.

CEREMONY MONDAY
Swearing In of Mayor-Elect Porter 

Delayed Owing to Recount

Mayor-tiled Robert J. Porter will 
be eworn In as Mayôr of Victoria until 
ll o’clock on Monday morning. It bar 
been customary to carry out this cere 
mony on the Saturday morning follow 
Ing the election, but in order to do thti 
on the present occasion it would neces 
eitate Returning Officer Northcott an< 
his staff remaining at work all to 
night in order to complete the official 
tally of the ballots.

On learning the circumstances 
Mayor-Elect Porter fell in with the 
snggietton that the affair should be 
postponed until Monday morning. The 
recount has been going on all day to
day' and will be completed some lime 
to-morrow, it Is expected.

Of which all persons are hereby required to take notice and govern themselves accordingly. 
Olven under my band at Royal Oak, B. C/Tthis ISth day of January, 111».

Simple Way To
Take Off Fat

There cdh be nothing simpler than tak 
Ing a convenient little tablet four times 
eufji day until your weight Is reduced,to 
normal. That s all—Just purchase a case 
of Marmola Prescription Tablets from 
your druggist (or, if you prefer, send 75c. 
to Marmola Co.. 864 Woodward Ave., De
troit, Mich.) and follow directions. No 
dieting, no exercise. Eat what you want— 
be as lasy as yog like and keep on getting 
slimmer And the beet part of Marmola 
Prescription Tablets is their harm!
That is your absolute safeguard.

Down With Bronchitis.—The. lion 
T. D. Pattullo. Minister of Lands, who 
has been suffering from a heavy cold 
for several days past, was unable to 
leave his residence this morning 
While hlg condition is not serious, he 
is suffering from an attack of bron 
chit is. * * a . -am

Have you aefn Marry’. Leather 
Goode, Writing <"a«e«. Puraea. Card 
Case, and Bill Fold»? Beat ewrt 
ment In town. 117 View. Chance for 
liso.ot) In Victory Bonde with every 
10c purchase.

/

a

K”BOOT shop
• -FOB-

BARGAINS
IN HUSH CLASS BOOTS ♦

The Bargains offered here are from our regular stock, with prices cut away 
down and, in a good many instances, away less than manufacturer’s cost today.

And when it comes to actual value, we know that you cannot duplicate them 
any place. All we ask is for you to come in and take a look. You sure will be greatly 
surprised.

Look at these prices, then hurry down here.

-MUNICIPAL ELECTION'» ACT."

NOTICE
Municipality of Saanich

Surname Other Names.
'WhetherTor ITeeve.

Councillor, School 
Trustee or Commis

sioner of Police
For

What
Ward.

Abode.
Rank. Profession 
or Occupation.

DIGOON
JONES
HOBBS
WATSON
ELLIOTT
PIM
DOOLEY
LOWERY
ORR
CAREY
DEMPSTER

Harold M.
Charles Bentley 
Frank Vlcker 
George Fraser
John George

Mrs. Isabella 
Ernest
William
Patrick William

Reeve
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Police Commissioner 
Police Commissioner

T$
s
6
Î
1
7

Parkview Drive
Mount Tolmie
Cad boro Bay
Gordon Head 
Cordova Bay 
Ulanford Ave.
1144 Mlllgrove St. 
194 Gorge Road
12 81ms Ave. 
Saanich Road 
Maplewood Road

Printer
Contractor
Fruit Grower t
Fruit Grower 
Insurance Broker
8‘ationary Engineer 
Retired
Engineer
B V Forest Ranger 
Blacksmith

R. R. F. SEWELL.
Returning Officer.

Our Spate at thia price are running low, ao that If you
' want a pair you had better hurry. We
L sizes. In dark grey, pearl grey, fawn, kha
| and white. Bale price only.............................

atm nave an

$1.98

Maple
Grey
Boots
for
Women

The newest shade tor Fprttt* . 16 
advance. We have Just received a 
full line In all sises In both plain 
and perforated Ups, with Louie 
heels.

Ask to. see them while we have 
your else.

MAST JANES
Patent -Leather Strap- Slipper., In 
•11 alaes. Itt up. l£‘> CE
Bale price......... t... - V*hW

Wemen's $6 and $1.50 
Bwlt for $2.85

Boots.
values

Women's Patent 
Leather Button 

real »ood 
for |«e<) 

and $6.50. Some 
have kid, other» 
cloth tops, and 
almost all sises 
In the lot Sale ,

$2.85
BOYS' SHOES SPECIAL 

SATURDAY
Solid Leather Shoes, all sises 1 to 
6%. A shoe that will 
wear. Sale prj^e........ $3.85

MEN S TAN BOOTS—ACME BOLES
Here’s an excellent wearing Boot on the Balkan or high 

toe last, with Aome soles. P QC
All sties Sale price............ ...................................tPU.OU

Men's Gornicure 
Vici Kid Boots
*10=

The one end only real orthopedic 
last that will allow the toot $9 '»>" 
flat and comfortable. They are 
made of an excellent vicl kid and 
we have them In almost any sise. 
If you have corns or are bothered 
with your feet In any way. ask to 
be shown this particular boot.x.......... $10.00
WOMEN’S VICI KID PUMPS

■■ ss.« - ks........
If you want a neat Kid Pump for 
afternoon or evening look at these.

p'L"-.8?.........$3.45

hi h

1US GOVERNMENT ST. 
“Where You Buy Feet Comfort'•

Ladies’ Vici 
Hid Boots

The very latest style», with the new 
perforated toe and white yrelt and 
It s heel; extremely comfortable 
and stylish; all slaee. Just ask to 
see these. Sale price QC
Saturday only ......... tPoiOtl

MEN'» “K" BROGUES

$10.00

Saanich Voting To-morrow

Care every few minutes.

For Reeve
Committee Rooms, Cor. Pandora and Broad Sts.

Phones 1335 and 1405
Phone in appointments

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred yesterday of 

Mrs. Elisabeth Knowles, widow of 
Henry Knowles, at the residence of her 
daughter, Mr* Walker. 654 Himcoe 
Street. Mrs. Knowles was seventy- 
one years of age. a native of England, 
and came to Victoria six years ago. 
She is survived by her daughter, Mrs. 
Walker, and a son in Victoria, and 
three daughters and two sons in Eng
land. There are also fifteen grand
children. The remains are reposing at 
the li. C. Funeral Chapel, from whence 
the funeral will take place on Satur
day at 2 p. m.. Rev. H. T. Archbold 
officiating. -

Mrs. Isabel Broad, a resident of the 
city for the past five and a half years, 
passed away this morning at the home 
of Mrs. McKenzie, 449 Quebes Htret 
She was sixty-four years of age and 
a native p.f Beaverton, Ont. The re
mains will repose at the Suilds Funeral 
Chapel until Sunday rooming when 
they will be taken to the above resi
dence, whence the funeral will be held 
on Monday at Z p. m.

The funeral of the late Thomas Gray 
Penney will be held from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel on Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. The funeral will be prl 
vale, and it Is requested that no flow 
ers be senL

The funeral of the late James Hay 
Maglnn, who passed away at the Iso
lation Hospital, was held from the B.
C. Funeral Chapel this morning at 11 
o’clock. Funeral was private. Rev.
J. G. Inkster officiated.

The funeral of the late Arthur E. 
Moore will tie held from the Samis 
Funeral Chapel on Monday afternoon 
at 1.30 p. nv. and not at 2 o’clock 
previously announced.

The funeral took place yek^erday 
afternoon from the Sands Funeral 
Parlors of Charles Cousins, who died 
at his home, Balfour Street, on Jan
uary 14. The large gathering of relu 
lives and friends and the numerous 
floral offerings testified to the high 
regard in which deceased stood among 
all who knew him. Rev. E. G. Miller 
officiated. The pallbearers were. 8. 
«orner, C. Phipps, J. MacKay, F. 
Hinds, Sid Humber and H. S. Ander
son.,.

The funeral took place from the 
Rands Funeral Chapel yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock of Douglas George 
Levy, aged ten months, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Levy, who pass
ed away January 14. Rev; WiUlam 
Stevenson officiated, and interment 
took place at Boss Bay.

The funeral service for Baby Edward 
McLeod will take place to-morrow 
morning from the Thomson Funeral 
ChSpel at 10.45, proceeding to St. An
drew’s Cathedral, where service will be 
held at 11 *>'clock. Rev. Father 
Leterroe officiating.

The funeral of the late Charles 
Curtis Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aunes F. Brown, of $126 Harriet Road, 
waa held this afternoon at S.10 from 
the Thomson Funeral Chapel. Inter
ment was made at Roes Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late George Wil
iam Dennis, aged Iforty-elght years, 
whose death occurred on January 16 at 
the Jubilee Hospital. Awere forwarded 
by last evening'• hoaf to Vancouver, 
where services were held this after-

YOUNG BURGLAR IS
ARRAIGNED IN COURT

Alleged tp be implicated in two of 
the recent burglaries, Garney Scho
field, n soldier, was arraigned on re
mand in the Police -Court this morn
ing. He entered a plea of guilty, but 
the Magistrate reserved judgment 
until to-morrow, no evidence being

Schofield was arraigned in the Es
quimau Court shortly afterwards, 
charged with breaking Into a building 
at Work Point Barracks and stealing 
some stores. This case was also re 
raanded. Three other men have been 
arrested by the military authorities In 
connection with the same robbery, and 
will be tried in a military court.

A Small Range of Sample Woollen 
Jerseys for ljadiee and Children, also 
sample Children’s Coats. The Beehive 
is $he place for English Woollen Goods, 
best stock In the city. Strong Stock
ings for boys and glrle 60c. •A * »

To Index, to preserve, to safeguard 
your records and possessions, Maceÿ, 
the System Man, has it! 617 View. 
Chance for $160 In Victory Bonds with 
every 60c purchase. •

* A ^ A
Court of Appeal. — Argument in 

Brooks Scanlon, O’Brien Co. va Bos
ton Insurance Co. was concluded before 
the Court of Appeal to-day and judg
ment was reserved. The case now be
fore the court Is that of Endersby vg. 
COWBWMWt^Waft»» A «melting C*.. 
which is an appeal from the judgment 
of Mr. Justice Morrison.

À A A
Wants Influenza Data.—The Ibdl- 

cal adviser to the Commission of Con
servation. Ottawa, writes the Mayor 
asking for details concerning the In
fluenza epidemic In Victoria, as. the 
Commission is compiling data from 
all the health authorities in the Do
minion. The local situation remains 
about the same, twelve fresh cases be
ing reported up to two oNffock to-day.

SAVED BY DREAMS

SAANICH ELECTIONS

C. B. JONES
For Reeve

ECONOMICAL ADMINISTRA
TION

REDUCTION OF TAXATION 
PROGRESS

Committee Rooms, 634 View St, 
=“*—*'■* -Gfcp. Spencer*.

Phones 6460 and 6401.
Care leave every half hour.

Have you seen the Evereharp always 
shan» Pencil? Something out of the 
ordinary. Ladle»' and Gentlemen’» 
slr.es in gold and silver from $2.00 up. 
Macey, 617 View. ^ ^

general meeting of the Victoria Lib
eral Association will be held in No. 1 
Hall, Labor Temple. North Park 
Street. Important business matters 
will be up for discussion, foremost 
among them will be the election of bf- 
fleere.

?V1 A A * J
Premier Te Speak»—The Hon. John 

„.iver hue received am invitation from 
the Vehcmnner Rotary Chib to address 
its members at the usual weekly 
luncheon on Tuesday next The Pre
mier will accept the invitation, and 
unless any unforseen circumstance 
tervenes he wlU be present

The faith of some people in dreams 
is strikingly illustrated by the story of 
Mrs. Fry, of Lewes, who, although re
peatedly Informed by the War Office, 
the commanding officer, and the chap
lain of his company that her son was 
killed fifteen months ago, steadfastly 
refused to believe he was dead, simply 
because he dreamed he wab alive.

Constant dreams of her son buoyed 
up her hopes, and she expressed her
self as In no way astonished when at 
last she beard that he was a prisoner 
in Germany.

Ten days before the Titanic disaster 
the Hon. J. C. Middleton, vice-presi
dent of the Akron-Canton Railway in 
Ohio, who had bopked a passage on 
the Ill-fated liner, dreamed he saw the 
ship capslsed in mid-ocean and a lot 
of passenlbrs struggling In the water. 
The following night he dreamed exactly 
the same thing, and this so impressed 
him that he decided to cancel his

Mr*Melton Prior, the famous war 
correspondent, once told the writer 
how. on two occasions while in Africa, 
at the time of the Zulu war, he 
dreamed that he saw himself shot and 
witnessed his own funeral. Later, on 
arrival at Durban, he received a letter 
from his mother stating that she had 
had a precisely similar dream, and 
begging him not to go with a certain.

ion. The coincidence so im
pressed him that he obtained a sub
stitute. who was killed with the rest of 
the members of tile expedition.—Tlt- 
Blts.

Te the Electors in Ward 7
SAANICH

VOTE FOR MRS. LOWERY
Who will do her best for the Ward if 
elected. Remember she sent her only 
son to fight for you, and as a mother 
will look eftc/ the Interests of the 
returned soldier.

The Corporation of the 
District of Saanich

Ward meetings will be held as under:
Ward S—Gordon Head Halt, Monday, 

• p.m.
Ward 5—Royal Oak, Tuesday, s'p.m. 
Ward f—'Temperance Hell, East Saanich 

Read, Tuesday, I p.m.
Warp 2—Tolmie School, Wednesday, • 

p.m.
Ward 4—McKenzie Avenue School, 

Thursday, • pint.
Ward 1—Parish Hall, Cedar Hill, Friday, 

S p.m.
Ward 7—TtUlcum School, Friday, • p.m.

S[

JLI IllilJP

Instant 
Postum

is a wholesome 
and delicious 
drink for those 
with whom cof 
fee disagrees

■BfrTrnrn **** lrM-

EtqoimsH Electors, Ward Oee 

Eltctiee for Councillor
My policy. If re-elected, will 1»:
To proceed along economical lines, keep

ing taxea to lowest possible point without 
sacrificing efficiency or adopting skln-

at methods. . . __
To lose no opportunity to promote the 

welfare of Eequlmalt residentiiUIy, also 
with regard to industries.

To keep clear of the Amalgamation 
echeme under existing condition».

I accept no passe» or privilege» from 
any person or corporation and will do my 
beet to protect and further the interest» 
Of the taxpayer» generally.

I respectfully aril for your vote and in-
JhaMM" *b* 18U>'.
SMIKl A POMEROY
4$9 Admiral’» Road.

[BTAMPED-RBADT FOR

APPLY OFFICE, 1c.
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NO BETTER BUT IN A HOUSE IN 
VICTORIA TO-DAY.

If there to a better buy tn Victoria we 
simply don’t know of It. The price, not 
an extravagant one tn the first place for 

* * house In such «
$8,066, to Hod an Immediate purchaser 
this has been cut down to $4,000. Need
les» to say this to the buyers opportun-

bookcases; built-in biiffst; large 
irage, good residential neigh-

Full particulars from
GRUBB A HAMILTON.

Mahon Block (Over 16c. Store).
No information over the phone.

SUPERIOR STREET, JAMBS BAY.

I ft.; price $1,660; cash $166. balance

THE GRIFFITH CO.. 
Hibben-Bone Building.

VICTORIA DAILY T1M1?8. FRIDAY, JANUARY 17. 1919
HOUSES FOR SALE

EVERYBODY'S EATING IT
"COOPER’S BOMBAY CHUTNEYfCenyrîaht. i»l* My If- c- Fisher,

Trad* View »»*j ft» Canada *The See-Saw Was Nicelÿ Balanced Until Jeff Stepped OffMUTT AND JEFF $200 BUYS THIS HOME—No mortgage
and no other payments except $10 
month including all interest charge». 
Price to a snap, tod. only $1.166. Loca 
tlon good, % mile cjrcla, cottage attrac
tive. well built.’ brick knd stone founds 
tlon, « large living rOoms, all In excel 
lent condition, bathroom and pantry 
big lot, 60x133, to tone. Local improve
ment takes about $1$. No car fare, 
cloee to school and business. This to a 
very comfortable home and a gift 
the price and terms offered. T. P. Mc
Connell, 236 Pemberton Bldg. >16-35
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narrow
FULLY MODERN HOME, HOT WATER 

heat, 13 rooms, with one acre or more, 
overlooking city and Gorge. This to 
worth seeing. For price, see owner 

ne. 3*3 -Gorge Rd. Phone 146».
dl4tf-3*U*T«W

MUTT

Æ

lives rocAUTO LIVBRV AU Î0M05ILESFOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 
t Continued.#Vidoria Daily Times

ADVERTISING Phoni No. 1698
GENUINE SEVILLE ORANGE MAM 

MALADE. -VICTORIA BRAND
ON ACCOUNT of the Installation of new 

machinery,, we will be unable to supply 
short, cut mill wood for some time 
Phone tor prices on four-foot- wood and 
extra good mill wood tn mixed lengths, 
from six Inches up to three feet

VA ltd WITHOUT DRIVERS.

( bssifi d Adve tisemeoti
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

Tv Rent. Article* for Sale, Lost or Found, 
etc . lc. per word per insertion; 4c. per 
word for six days. Contract ratee on ap
plication.

Nc advertisement for less then He. Ne 
advertisement charged for lews than owe

CAMERON LUMBER CO..
PR—» lew

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY 
731 View Street Phone 3663.FAWCETT S BEEF. IRON AND WINE-- 

Nutrltlous and stimulating $1.66, at 
Fawcett *. Itone «30

In computing the number of word» la 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figure» as one word. Dollar 

________abbreviation» count an one

Advertisers who so desire may 
rtoliee addressed to a box at The Tim— 
Office and forwarded to their private ad- 

A charge of 10c. to a—de for this 
ice.

Birth, marriage. death and funeral 
—tic—, lc. per word per insertion.

Classified advertisements, fnay be tg$p- 
ahoned to The Times Office, but suck 
advertisements should afterwards be 
Irmsd in writing. Office op— from •

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK H— blrth-T 1
dale and 16c. for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof Raphael. »4 
Grand Ventral Sta.. New York.

PURE BRE1> white PomerAnmnpuppi—
Apply 3676 Albany >17-13

TllE 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
ARCADE BLDG.

-J

FOR
PORTRAITS 

GROUPS. ETC

SINGER SEWING MACHINES SOLD ON 
EAtif TERMS.

SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE, 
131» Government Street.HELP WANTED-MALE

DIGGON1SMS—”I>o not look for trouble, 
but buck up to it when it meets you.' 
The Diggon Printing Co, 706 Yates 
St. Our business is Increasing 
rapidly ye are forced to move to i 
larger quarters (b Government 
8t . next to Bank of Montreal 
School supplies, choice note

l»aper by the quire, etc. .>17-8

We have a few slightly used Singer l>rop 
Head Machines at reduced price».

Phone «16»

LUvrfcHo BUMBAl CnUTNIV 
1* JOMNNV ON tme SPOT

PAP.M HAND, must be good milker
HUI. B.C.ply 8. I>ougmn. Cobble 

APPRENTICE wanted to I—rn the drug 
business Apply D. K. Campbells Drug

A THOUSAND MEN to cover bald 
by using Tonlfoarq Hair Tonic. 8

WANTED—Page boy 
man. Empress H«Hd

MADAME CEEliA has closed her t— t at 
the Gorge and located at *36 Crn! ;- 
flower Koed foe the wlater. « Phone 

>25-34

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA—Good 
amateur, ladle» or gentlemen. Instru
mentalists. string, wood. wind, brass, 
etc., invited to become members Room 
2. 707* Yat— Street. j»|-«I

C. P. COX. piano tuner. Graduate Halt- 
- fax Mehooi for the Wnid. 16» Mouth 

Turner St. Phone 1212L fl«-61
Edison Gramophone with Records. Blue 

Am be rot. value *73. for «56 cash.
— a cemetery site. 
Todd.

COOPERS BOMBAY CHUTNEY.'
----- 36e. AT ALL GROCERS.

WANTED—Any quantity chickens er 
duck», cash paid at your hou—. Phone 
661SL. or write «16 Elliott Str—t. Qty

FOR SALE—Pure bred Barred Plymouth 
Rock pullet». 1916 hatch- Apply Syl- 
x enter Feed Co. >26-18

Fuit dALE—One team of mar—, weigh- 
lug 2,60V lb» . good farm team Apply 
r„ J. Nobi.». 1912 Oak Bay Ave. Jzz-U

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. duo to
calve Ui two week*. 1666 Maple St. 21

MOTOR CYCLE» AND CYCLES
DELTA ELECTRIC LAMPS. S3.6».

AS
MOTORCYCLE. BICYCLE A SUPPLY 

STORE.
SS4 Yat#» Str—t.

SSX-V.N D- liA> u SIC VCLiU» Iru* 1.0 
Island Vulcanising A Cycle Works. o»i 
> ate» Street 31

CYCLISTS—Bring your remur» to the 
■’Hub'' Cycle Store. SaUei—iloa guar-
ant—d. "1119 Douglas Street. Prep..

. W. W. Marker „
MOTORCYCLE for sale. Elton Bayne, 

Albernl. >26-81
Blcyctoe cleaned and overhauled.......... $176
Genuine English saddle* ........................ 1.25
Roller chains .............    2-76
Mudguards .......................  2.66
Carriers  ..................................... .71
Carrier baskets ............... .................. .. 1.66

ISLAND VULCANIZING A CYCLE
7 WORKS,

663 Yat— Str—t. Phone 6277.’

LOST .
LOST—New Year* Eve. oonU) — rrlng 

Phone 61771, / >4-81

••VICTORIA BRAND" __ _
IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

muUcm r—ulr— ne wi 
your car do—. laiand à

___g Station. «61-16 Yat*. _
W. H. Hugh—, agent tor 
Wleener and Poâtoh. 1

COMING EVENTS.
“DELICIOUS. APPETIZING.’’

1CTOR1A BRAND MARMALADE
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of 

the Victoria 8—men'» Institute of B. C. 
will be held January 22. 1»' . J22-60

WaNT C.O—MISCELLANEOUS 
ODDY’S Second-hand Furniture Store. 

1SI7 Douglas. Open to buy good furol- 
carpets. etc.

Just been overhauled, price *»25 Box 
14*2. Tunes. >20-31

COATES TRANSFER CO..
747 FORT STREET/ PHONE 1766.
______________________________________ 13
WE PAY absolutely top prie— tor good

•—e*ai Rat— tor island Tours» 
Seven-Pane

CADILLAC 
For Hire.

TOM BAKER. 
Returned Soldier.

Feet Office Auto Stand, 
PHONE 61L

LIGHT, 6-PASSENGER 8TU DKBAKE1L 
1112 Model,

7 in Excellent Order.
Owner must sell, so here's your chance. 

Price $326 
Apply quick to

_ mmM&ÊÊL
■tov—, heaters. It 
121*.

droiture, «ta Phone 
11

WANTED—To buy. a small ntxçd com- 
blnatlon safe. Box 1„50, Tim—. J20-12

FKRNWOOD—Clone to Fort Str—t ear. 
very attractive, modern, neveu-room 
house, fine large lot, located on high 
ground amidst beautiful oak tre—, for 
■ale at a bargain on account of the 
owners departure for England. The 
house, furnished complete, will be sold 
for $6,660,. and offers a rare opportunity 
to step Into a fully furnished house 
without further trouble; or the house 
«done for $6,006. Aak to sea this pro
perty. There are few like it m the city 
at the price.

MEISTERMAN. FORMAN & CO..
«0»>'iew Str—L Phone I*.

der; state make, 
161», Tunes. PrtL* J2VT6

WANTED—To rent, cabin, shack. House
boat vr housekeejnng room, within 
twenty minutes' walk of Point Ellice 
bridge. Stale terms to Dox 1632, Times 
Office. >18-18

WANTED-rTo buy* 
Box 1648, Times

medium elsed safe.
J20-12

MASTERS.

FURS re-modelled and cleaned; 
made up. Mrs M Leeale. Re 
Brown Block. Broad Sir—t.

SKATES hollow ground by laleet electric 
iTwa. «31 Fort.

nleUHM

Apply Head Bell- 
>10-8

BOY WANTED. Apply Victoria Auto 
Livery, 721 View Street. J20-8

k wl KSK FOR BOLLERMAKERM _ now
ready International Coer—pea 
«uhco«-. lift I«owglaa Street.

A ANTED—FEMALE

CABINET 
for taleStr—t.

GRAMOPHONE and records 
Phone 6628R. *53 St. Patrick

>36-12

GOOD 
1627 Douglas 

PEACE WORK AT WAR PAT guaran
teed for three years. Knit urgently- 
needed socks for u* on the fast", simple 
Auto-Knitter Full particulars to-day. 
3c stamp. Auto-Knttter Co., Dept. 8»C. 
607 College Sir—t. Toronto. 1

FOR SALK—Remington typewriter with 
wide carriage for $77. worth $116. T 
N. liibben * Company _______ >17-12

iron MALE—46-foot, launch. 35 b. p. 
Leevy duty engine; se-fooi fish boat. 
» h. p. 4-cycle engine, good sailing cat 
beet, 6 k. p., 4-cycle engine, Causeway 
Boathouse Phone 1446.

ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA KUOLS. 
«47 Fort MU—L Ui STAIRS, entrance 
next to Terry'». Catering to private 
parti— a specialty, open from 13 to 1. 
Canada hood 
16-1*11. 61

UNFURNISHED NOUEES

THREE SNAP» FOR THIS WEEK.
FIVE-PASSENGER 

splendid condition, 
quick action and will —II for

requi *n

WILL THE PERSON who took bicycle 
from outside Tim— Office return same 
at once. >36-37

LOST—Red Cross badge. Thursday, in 
town. Finder plea— leave at Red Cross 
Rooms. Temple Bldg.. Fort Street. >20-*i 

LOST—Fowl Bay. mesh bag containing 
small sum of money. Finder plena*» 
phone «174Y 1*6-3?

Crow Baker. «3 Æorge Road >17-1

Ikmglaa Street. . >26-3 hâve any feroltm.-e you wish to dispose
of. Our representative will call and 
offer current prie—. The Island Ex
change. 729 Fort Street. >lltf-12

WINDOWS, doors. Interior finish lougn
or dressed lumber, ahingl—. etc. City 
or country orders receive careful at
tention E. W Whittington 
Ce.. Ltd.. Bridge and Hillside. 1$

COATES TRANSFER CO .
747 FORT STREET. . PHONE 1766

nw
FOR SALK—Circa—ton walnut buffet, in 

Une condition, ofity $66. wbrth double. 
The island Exchange, «2» -Fort Street.

Jlltf-12

WE BUT AND SELL ANYTHING 
FROM A TEACUP TO A PLANO 

AT AUCTION PRICES. 
PRIVATE SALE SATURDAYS. 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,

747 FORT STREET. PHONE 176$.
12.

TON1FOAM to delightfully refreshing and
cleansing, cures all acalp troubl— 60c 
and $1. druggists and barbers. 9

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
EXPERIENCED chambermaid wishes

position In hotel P..O. Box 217. >26-11
TEACHERS WANTED

NUMBER TEACHERS 
good d— liions. Apply 
J. J. bougan, 1601 3rd j

FOR RENT ( UNFURNISH RD).
VIEW STREET (between Douglas and 

Blanshard)—Three dwellings on the 
above street, ten rooms, six bedrooms 
(three in a suite», electric light, modern 
plumning iInside the iwremieesl. These 
houses nave recently been renovated 
tlïrouïhfiùtlt \ btttt mm.""7W
car fare, immediate possession. Rent, 
including water one dollar. $26

HEISTERM AN, FORMAN A CO .
Phone 56. >16-16

TO LET—Five-room cottage, bath; $10, 
Including water; not modern. 1411 Dce- 
inan, _________ _ - jl«*l*

FIVE ROOMED. MODERN COTTAGE. 
close in Apply' 1152 Yat— St. >14-13

I'uK RENT—Houses, furnished and un
furnished. Lloyd-Young * Ku—ell. 1613 
Broad Str—t. Phone 4612. IS

ROOM AND BOARD

LOST-’Eagle-----------
band top and bottom. Finder will 
rewarded by leaving same at Times 
Office JIM*-»?

LOST—Brown beaver fur, on Hampshire
_ Road. Saturday- Phone 6248L. jlVOT 
LOST—Oa Ooverament’ Str—t. Thursday 

morning between Dunedin and Johu- 
—a» Bfa>Ni«i >Ht:»■wriei.. WAVk, Mlvvr. 
luminous dial, black atrap. Finder 
pies— return to 626 Dunedin Street.
Reward.__________-____________Ü7-37

LOST—Hub cap. Peerless car. Finder 
kindly deliver to Mitchell * Hembroff,
corner View and Blanshard. J17-8?

FOUND
FOUND—Bleycle Owner can have-same 

by proving it to be his own. Phone 
IW5X. • _______ ____ >16-16

Apply 1663 Wllmot

FIVE-PASSENGER HUDSON, a car you 
wlU enjoy driving, like new in appear
ance and on the road This week. .*645

TWO-PASSENGER 1IUPMOB1LK ‘That 
la différent.'’ New tires, electric lights 
and will cost but little to operate. Cash

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnaon St. Phone 5237.

We sell tiros and —ve you money.

BEOU MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 137 View and 
636 Fort. CadMtor Agency R. A. Play
fair, Mgr. Tel. 2666. Ltotributore for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother». Chalmers, 
Hudson a ad Cadillac Motor Cat».'

AWANTEOuTO^SUY-tMOUBESu
$1.505. $2.660, $3.500—Have clients looking 

for houses at the— pne—. Bring tn 
particular». R.' 
berton Building. >17-14

HOUSES WANTED
FOUR OK nve-ROOM lurnlrtMd cot-

tage. February 20 or March 1. 
M-fore. General Delivery.

FOUND—Lady’s fur.
Place. Phone 3676. >17-16

AUTOMOBILES

now required; 
Immediately to Are.. Vancouver 

; .IIS-47

ELDERLY COUPLE d—tre comfortable 
room and board. A home with |und 
people. State terms to i6<6 Dalla» Road. 
Phone 5928R. >22-24

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

THE BUN ACCORD. 646 1 
and board, terms mod 
2687 L.

Phone
>27-21

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of White rotary 
machine* received it 718 Yat—. Sold 
on easy weekly or monthly term». Lib- 
eral allowance on old machln—. >16-13

FOR SALE—Child's ntoy pen. Apply 10 
Aland»'.*» Apartment*. Linden Avenue, 
morn irtlt* 120-12

SOUTHALL, for » loves and ran#— 111 
Fort Street. Colls made and conn—ted. 
exchangee made. Phone 4211.

SNAP—Singer machine. In 
shape, only $17 718 Yale*. eXCTl8U12

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
eld wringer will do the work — good 
— a new machine. Price. Locksmith. 
617 Fort St , li

AT 416 OSWEGO STREET—Furnished 
room». ^ modern, phone.__________ fl-Ge

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c. night up, $1 
weekly up. Finit -cia— tocatioo. Few 
housekeeping rpoms. Yat— sad Doug
in» Phene 117.

CITY MART. 7M Fort St Phone 1433. 
We have some rare bargain* in good 
piece* of furniture. Diop la and 
for yourself.

FOR SALE—Dougla* motorcycle, nearly
new. $176; also Angelu» piano-player 
and 55 rolls music, *plendld conditu 
What offers’; 701 Vancouver Street 
'____________________ JIT-13

PICTURE FRAMES AND TEA TRAVS

TIP TOP PRICES PAID lor All i 
furniture. Select Auction Ra 
Fort Str—t. Phone 2271.

to order. 718 Yat—. >11-12
WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for 

rent by week or month. 716 Yale*. 
Phone 633. >18r12

bEÂVTÏFVL GAS RANGE »nd hot
water heater for —le, practically new 
Phone 4660K>23-12

CHKMA1NU* FIREWOOD.
FERRIS. SOLE AGENT.

We have now en hand a large qu—klty 
of Dry Wood and will deliver la any 
quantity at short notice.

Owing to big demand, we advtoe yea to

BANJO, first-claw* Instrument; also man
dolin. harp and gent > bicycle; reason-
able. 414 Skinner Street. ______ >11-11

FOR SALE--Cleveland bicycle, good con
dition. Phone 64S7R1 „ - >22-12

PHONE 14d*

FOR HA!.E—Slx-holr Monuvh nu 
first-via** condition. Phone

>18-12
DROP-HEAD MACHINE, 

only $22 50. 718 Yater.
guaranteed,

>18-12

SMART. UP-TO-DATE PRINTING only 
turned out by The Quality Preaa. Phone 
4776.12

FOI MIEMNnw Metier; Brat 
ITS Apply A John*. #2 Got 
Phone 1463.

hT>R SALE—Plate glass mirror In black 
frame. 6 ft. 4 In. x 4 ft. 6 In.; very suit
able for millinery or mantle room; price 
$26. A|

Gorge Road 
>11-12

PIANO, grand. One toned instrument; 
will take $126 cash; must be sold Box 
2194. Tim—  >11-12

FOR SALE—-16 ft. clinker built boat and 
Evinrude. tn good condition. ISIS 
Clover Ave.. after 6 p. ».________>17-12

SINGLE IRON BED. «prlng mattr—
mvrUi*.

MALLEABLE ,nd «*1 rmns*. «I p«r 
,hI Phon. 4M», zeei Go.«Tim.nl ai

STATION ERT. chin». .<an. h*rdwme
and notion*. IS* Ceeh St. * t. Adonyr
Phene 346*. U

POULTRY AND EOQS

A RANCHERS I.IFK IN CANADA and 
Guide to Rural Industrie*, fruit grow
ing. |K>ultry keeping. ca|>onlslng. duck*, 
ge—e, turkey», guinea*, pig—na, har—. 
goat*, bee*, flower*. 26c. postpaid, by

U. Jl«-rC. H. Provan, Langley Fort. 1
BUY the Poultry, Pigwn and Pet Stock

►URNI6MEO BOOMS

DETROIT ELECTRIC MOTOR CAR and 
charging plant complete; charging plant 
aione cost over *5uU. Sacrifice both for 
$—0 l*hone 111 _________ >26-11

6 MOVING’’ OPPORTUNITY—36x3 M 
plain tir—, $13. The— casing» are well- 
known makes, and are not eld stock. 
They cannot be pure ha—d from U»eB#smÉ^—jiiliBafaftwPlWlFt 

* Uer- 
Sl

G S_______________________ Jll-23
W ANTED—Small, furnished hou—, close 

in; immédiat* po**e*»ton. Apply cap- 
tain Barlec, Alexandra Club. >16-13 

WANTED—To buy. 5 or 6 roomed, mod
ern cottage, within walking distance to 
city: will deal with owner# only. What 

offer»? Box 1547, Time* >36-13

BED LOUNGE, dre*—r and 
ture. from private party.

ither furnl- 
me 161 HR 

>18-13
APPLY TON1FOAM to blackhead* and 

pimple*. It kills them. 5oc. and $1. 50 
THE \vl)MAN H AUXIUART to the Cum-

rade» ol the Great War are holding a 
military five hundred evening on Jan. 
26 at 8 o'clock, in the new Club Room», 
«corn** Dougla» and Courtney Str—ta. 
Mr. Wilby na* kindly consented to 
manage the affair. All friends made 
welcome Ticket» 25c. >20-60

PITFALLS TO AVOID 
In obtaining the greatest efficiency for 
your money. That piano of your» should 
be tuned niualcaliy and touch adjusted by 
the man with 3» year»' experience 
amongst leading English. Canadian and 
American make# of piano*. Phone 4141 
for

CRESS WELL,
843 Yat— Street. 60

WANTED—Copie i of Physical Culture, 
and Nautllu» magasin— for 1918. Box
1 ,ro°* ____ J$6-i;

Wanted—Two hull» and two engine*, 
ami some ooal avveweoriee. Apply Box 
3554. Time». >11-13

SIX-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, good 
locality. clo*e In, cement basement, 
furnace, built 1915.; a snap, $2.600 
Fdur-room bungalow, near Jubile» 
Hospital, thoroughly modern; a beauti
ful little home. $1,800. ——y

A. T; ABBEY. 
606 Union Bank.

City Brokerage. 
Phone 115.

I D?-»

R. BROWN.
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance

WANTED—RoU-top desk, state descrip- 
uon and price. Box 1469, Tiroes. >16-il

1112 Broad Street.

DU NT TOLM1E—11 acres, all undet 
iRivatton. 14» apple tre—, 35 cherr> 

, small fruit*, etc., barn, stable and 
chicken house*: 8 roomed cottage wltli 
water laid on; garage. Price $12.000,

BOiLKD APPLE CIDER R» T(U. Bari 
eubstnute lur brandy lor Uurtotm 
plum pudding» and tome» meat. Horse 
Radmil Irena 'grbund. At ail Grocer». 
Canada r ood Hoard Llcen— 14-66. The 
Western Pickling Work*. Ltd., 661 Fto- 
gard Street, i hone 66A 1*

FOR
ENLARGEMENTS, 

COPYING, BTC.

NICH—61. acre*.
r cultivation, fiuui* 
Ight timber, cottage

AANlf’H
fruit tree*, eoine Ul 
barn, stable and chicken house, 
cheaper buy at $16,000, easy terms.

PEAR STREET—Two acres, all undet 
cultivation, fruit tree*, small cottage 
well, all fenced Price $2,560, terms

_____ ______________MBhi&
factory to-day at thto price. 

^ New Location, Broughton StRIW AMLatiuii, UIUURH4U4I
don, on and after November 16.'

•OLD CHURCH BLDG. SaLeROOM"

Oeed 
been looking for.

of the sort you have 
Run good, are nicely

ROOMS WANTED
re-painted and cleaned up equal to new 
cars, and the prie— no higher than you 
nay foe the shabby second-hand looking

Furnished and unfurnished house» In ail 
part* of the city.

HOBSON A CO-. LTD.,
Insurance and Real Estate,

122$ Dougla* Str—t. Phone «ITS.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS wanted by 
•nan and wife. Apply Box 1612. Tim—.

>31-31

pay lor roe »n»uu> ktuuu-mhu iouki 
kind elsewhere Every car guaranteed 
demonstrate to the satisfaction of ‘

HOUSEKfcfcFUSf» ROOMS 
Al'AllTÀXT» — L

good cars to

SYLVESTER
a ad single suites; also a few rooms for 
ledgers. 116 Yat— Street. Phone 66*16 

altti-41
RENT—FurniehedVOv .

room», fiats, cautf 
Call 1686 HU told».

bo—plug

«i

WE^STHOLME 

w'.ih the

dlG, BRIGHT LOBBY

A Itot of 
choose from.
Ccketbook.

tor. Chevrolet, 
and many other*.

WM D. CARTIER.
High-CU— Auto Painting.

Tope Md Dust Cover». Repair». 
New Quarters, Old Church Bldg.. Gorne 
Gordon and Courtney. Near Poet Office. 

____________________ _____________  M
CAMERON MOTOK CO.. Betolse Garage.

Cook Str—L Auto machinist and cylla- 
drr grinding Tel 4638 

MJR h-Vl.K— uhaau. — v—ai roeoad-;i>nd
eutomobile truck aad pa—anger bodies 
Pllrolev’s Garage. n*t/-ll

1 k.dge, Gray Dort», Stude 
olet. Hud—n. Ford, Charnier»

W'ANTKr>—To renâ, a furniehed house, 
5 or 6 room», for February 1. Apply 

' Box 1529. Tim—. mS-n
COMINU EVENTS

DANCE at the pa Ha* Hotel «on Wednes
day, January 22. 1916, at 8 p. m . under 
the management of Mine White and 
Stole Hine Gilbert. Tickets $1 each 
iincluding supper), obtainable at the 
door.- • . >21-66

EXCHANGE.

McMORRAN B GARAGE,
727 John—n.

* Open Day and Night.
First-cla*s Mechanics.

Oil, Gréas—, Accessories. Storage- 
Used Cars Bought and Sold. 

CaU and Inspect Our Repair Plant.

QUEEN OF ISLAND, L. O. B. A . dance.
January 24, 8.30 to 11 16. St. John Hall. 
Vsard’» Orchestra, ladies, 26c.; gent*, 
66c. Proceed* patriotic purposes. >23-56 

VICTORIA REVIEW, No. 1. Maccabees, 
dance Wednesday. Jan. 22, 8.SO to 11.80, 

"alL Ladle#, 26c.; genta, 56c.St. JohnV Hall.
Proceed* patriotic purpose*. 
Heaton’* orchestra.

Prof
J22-50

ÿjjgJST. BUUd‘ne:>u2iri 18 YOUR, HOUSE TOO I<ARGK?
Wê hâve à (fient with a six roomed, 

fully modern bungalow who wants to ex
change It for a larger house. If nece—ary 
he would assume a mortgage and pay In 
addition about $1,600 cash

The bungalow ha* a large basement, 
furnace and shelving. Open fireplace In 

h-tn buffet with plat 
trial

dining room, built-in buffet with plate 
glas* mirror, built-In bookcase*. .1 ■ 
racks, good electric fixture* Kitchen 
ha» glas* cupboards with drawer*; Pan 
Ury with wink- EWB closet, bath and 

*> toltot. Lot 45*186
SIX fine, large, Rhode Island Red pullet* 

for sale. Phone 4027L. >11-29

TONIFOAM remov— dandruff and llve- 
stock from the hair. 66c. aod $L^,

Full particulars from the agent a
GRUBB A HAMILTON. 

Mahon Block (Over 16c Store).

: AH ELI, GARAGE. LTD.. 81* X lew street. 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlrett.'lee end- 
tiro trouble Tel. 2461.

FOR SALE -1817 C—vroUt. 6-u—I ...J
Overland 1 ton truck: l V>n chain drive 

.truck. *166. Ford, 182S. aimoH new, 6- 
passenger; a too me veral otu-.r real bar
gain* Cameron. 6*1 bupe-ior Street, 
behind Parliament fluridlngs. 81

RENOVATE THAT TOP—'Usû Tom foam
mi-1 covar the bald *t»ot. 56c. and $1.

MOTfMt ArCRVie# STATION. T2» Vlew- 
E V. William*. Ntqbt Phone 287IY.
Td m. _________ .

TEA KETTLE AUTO STAND—New Me- 
1, 66 ^

FOR LANTERN 
SLIDES. AMA

TEUR FINISHING.
N .N VA I « < i>:N ERA L M KKTI N<4 ef

the Victoria Seamen s Institute of Brit
ish Columbia will be held in the Em
press B tllroom on Wednesday. January 
22, at t o. m >12-60

POULTRY' RRKKIlKRH wishing valu.ble 
free advertising In Breeder*' Directory
should lotii Provincial Poultry Asaocia-_______
tlon. Send $1 membership fee and list KING'S
of breed* kept immediately to J. R. ^-----*'
Terry, Agricultural Dept., Victoria, D C, 

r>-3-3ti

W A.Nl ieu—Any class of old mvtakf or 
junk, good prie— paid for bottles, sacks, 
auto tires, carpenters tools, etc. Ring 
up 1228. Uty Junk Co., B. Aaron—n. 66» 
Johnson Str—t. Hcum phone 6*44L. 13

WE BUY cast-off clothing, furniture,
jewellery, stoves, heater», tool»; In fact, 
everything. Fenton. 541 John—o. Pho 
3116.

WANTED—Range, heater, kitchen
flier f"furniture for 5 rooms. 
Amelia St, or Box 1446, Tim—.

1623
J1Ï-13

Ite Du-
m.nioo Th—tre). will purchase good 
furniture in any quantity. Valuauonr
toad* Phene 1166. -----1*

WE BUY ANYTHING FROM A TEACUP
A TO A PIANO.

DON’T HESITATE. PHONE US. WE 
MUST HAVE THU GOODS. 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,
747 FORT STREET. PHONE 1766.

13
__________LOT» FOR SALE. _______ _
FOR SALE—Instructed by prairie client 

to dispose of hi* home here at once 
Properly cost *«.500. There are two lota 
and orchard. Stone foundation, cement 
basement This la your opportunity. 
Only $1,600. R. N. Ferguson, 303 Pein- 
berton Bldg>16-45

164 JOSEPH STREET»—Four roomed, 
modern cottage, bath and pantry, small 
garage, lot 56 ft. x 136 ft. Price $1.400, 
on terra*, or $1.200 ca*h.

CAVE STREET—Three roomed cottage, 
with kitchen, bath and pantry, fewer, 
electric light, hot and cold water; lot 
44 ft. x 132 ft. Price $1,366, very easy

CHAMBERLAIN STREET—Six rootned. 
modern cottage, quite new. with bath 
and pantry, basement cemented, fur
nace; low taxes. Price $3.160, terms.

GEORGE STREET—Five roomed, modern 
bungalow, built-in features and hard
wood floors, basement cemented, wash* 
tube, furnace. I‘rice $3,606, terms.

ST. PATRICK i STREET—New, —vet 
roomed, n odern dwelling <4 bedrooms), 
exceptionally wHi built, with oak floor* 
throughout, panelled and beamed cell-' 
Inge, wall* paired, steam heat — well 
as two open fireplace*; basement 
cemented, wash tub*, bath and toilet 
le basement; garage; ground» -laid out 
in lawn* and shrub*; lot 116 ft. -X 120 fL 
Price $12,000.

TO CLOSE SMALL ESTATE.

CORDOVA BAY WATERFRONT.

LIST YOUR HOME with me for sale as I 
have buyers at the right price.

Iairge lot, with shade tree* and 
«hack

Small cash.payment, balance ot^tuortgage.

LLOYD»YOUNG A RUSSELL. 
1612 Broad StreM.

LARGE Fairfield fenced lot, cl—r title,
low tax— ; would exchange for good 
bungalow and a—ume small mortgage. 
i& m WKRUngt—I Lbr.

HOUSES FOB SALE

FOR HOUSE 
FARM or ESTATE 

* PHOTOGRAPHS.

ROAD-—'

Annual concert and dance at Royal 
nek. Friday, Jan. 17. 1819. at I d dlock. 
An attractive programme to t—
Bu* will leave Campbell Building at $ 
and 9 p. m. 8. W. Raven, secretary

slock
Douglas Str—t. 7 rooms, fora 
$6,600. WUl melt for $1.666. 
month, with inter—t. 8— os
«Mme» 862 Gorge Hoad-

FROM 
er price 
$5 per

di«tf si
-SStb
room'd

MODERN, 5 roomed bungalow.
Cook. $1,260; Monterey Ave., 4 
bungalow, large lot. $1,166; ternu to 
arrange. R. B. Punnctt. 267 Pemberton 
Block. 416-25

BUNGALOW. 6 room*, fully furniehed. a 
In fine condition, modern, with full 
basement ar.d cement floor, large lot, 
with small cottage at rear', all the 
bunch for only $3,300.

HULTOÎY STKKK“r. ÏMrt-Sew S
room*, modern, full bu—ment and fur
nace, cement floor, lot 66x146, price 
$3.100. good terms.

FOUR ACRES, cleared, fenced, good soil, 
no rock, house, barn and chicken 
houses, 156 cherry, *• apple. IS plum, 
pear and prune trees In full bearing; 
price only $2.000. $700 cash.

SIX ACRES, cl—red and fenced, all In
fruit, how—, -5 room*, barn, chicken

‘ ï- i-"4
H*- JW J GILLILAND A CO .

Hayward.

V
Phone
f< m 5SALK—Four roomed house, do— in;

low Vktem-, prie# $1,166. .Plume 51ÎS.
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PHONE NUMBERS VOU SHOULD 

KNOW.
TIMES WANT AD. DEPT. ........ 1W
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT. .... S34S
FIRE DEPARTMENT ....................  MS
CITY HALL ...........  «949
RED CROSS SOCIETY .....................SS6S
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ......................... «MS
ST JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL ................HR
BALMORAL AUTO STAND, 1780 or MflL

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION AOS 

EDUCATIONAL .

NITURE MOVERS

PRIVATE TUITION—Bn 
French. mathematic». 
Phone MUton. 6117L.

Ueh. Latin. 
commerciaL

MOVE YOUR FCRNITURE bar l 
team; prices reasonable. J. D. 1 
Phone 170.

COACHING in High School and
versity «ubjecta Phone 1M7T.

FURRIER

HOUSES FOR SALE
PRIX ATE TUITION—En 

mathematics, Latin, pa
~ irt:Phone 1617'

French,
music. 

J19-19-47 ;
Unl-

mSTER, FRED. Highest price for raw 
fur. ISIS Government 8t. Phone 1M7.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN HOUSES | 
AND BUNGALOWS.

COACHING in High School and
versity subjects. Special attention
*"■ id backwi

THU LENZJE CO., 1S17 Broad Street 
Fur sets, fur coats and leather coats.

JS-19-47
children am
M17Y.

ard students. Phone FURNITURE

>1,199—CAMOSUN ST., five rooms, close 
to Central and High Schools; bet
ter than paying rent

>2,119—FOWL BAT ROAD, four ro 
nice garden; on easy terms.

JLWO—FERN WOOD, five rooms, modern; 
• good buy.

FERN ST., seven rooms, nice toca- 
tlvn, cloeo to car and schools.

>1,160—SARATOGA AVE. seven rooms, 
modern; a out price for this week

| COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
1167 Rockland Ave. Phone M. Proepec- |

*3,34)9—WALTON ST . six rooms, modern;
an exceptionally good buy at the |

10,600—UNDEN AVE, near Fort St. 
five-room cottage, lot 66x168; good 
value.

________________ MUSIC __________
M1S8 ETHEL. JOHNS (DUMd HDlor of

A. R. C. M and R A. mT). takes plaa- 
. sure In announcing the opening of her I 

studio la pianoforte teaching and theory 
of music. Reception hours. 1 to 4 
daily, at SM Gorge Road. Phono 146». 
Terms bn application.__________Î8-4Î |

IDOMINION ACADEMY MUSIC. 11M Fort.
Mme. Webb. M.I.S.M., prepares for 
R.A.M. and R.C.M. exams; 614 suc
cesses. fli-47

VIOLIN AND 1-lAaNO. painting toll and
water color), drawing. Phone M|7Y.

| TEACHER of mandolin, banjo, guitar
and piano. Pupil of Signor Magcagno. 
Musical Instructor to Court of Italy. 
Mrs. Aiiüeld, 13» Slmooa Street. Phone 
1761R._________________________________I

J. BOOTH, teacher of piano. Studio. M3
Bay Street, near Blanahard. or pupils 
visited.______________________  16-47

DANCING
DANCING LESSONS (private), AlOX- 

aiadra Ballroom. Phone (studio. 610 
Campbell Bldg.) » to 10.30 a. m. to 
arrange dates. (Up-to-date dance»). 
Mrs. Boyd, teacher. —— 47

DESIRABLE FURNITURE moderately 
priced. 'Everything new and up-to- 
date. Seven months to pay or 10 per 
cent, discount in 30 days EL H. Stew
art Co . Ltd., 163 Yates St.

GARDENING

NO—Small ....
tracts a specialty. Fred Bennett, Straw 
berry Vgle P. O. Phone Colqults 10L. 47

HAT WORKS
LADIES. CENTS Felts, velours, beavers, 

remodelled Into the latest sty lee. The 
Victoria Hat Factory, corner Pert 6 
Broad. Phone 1710.

HOR6E8HOER

WpOD * TODD. 733 Johnson Street.

LAUNDRIES

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1016-f 
17 North Park. L D. MoLean. oxg * 
laupderere. Tel. UN.

! CEE CHEE LAUNDRY. 1717 Quadra St. 
Good washing and best Ironing. V 
calf, no mutter how far or wear, an* 
liver. Low est price.fl

14,260—MOSS ST., seven room 
» modem, built-in fixtures, 

ceilings; a nice home.
fully

64.600—HOWE ST., seven rooms, garage, 
fully modern, hardwood floors, | 
near the sea.

These are only a few of the exception
ally good bargains on our list.

How long will you pay rent before you I 
own your own home?

________ oyd, teacher.
DANCE (public) every Saturday evening,

I 30 to 11.30, Alexandra Ballroom, un» | 
der management of Mrs. Boy<L______47

CHILDREN S CLASS IN DANCING Sat- 
urday afternoons, 2 o’clock, Alexandra 
Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, teacher, assisted 
by Mise White, of London. Phono for 
information. Mrs. Boyd, 610 Campbell 
Bldg.____________ __________ 47 1

______________bhvJHTHANO___________ __
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, ItU Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone «74-

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES * CO.. T H.. 7M Fort St. 

"* i. All repairs executed.

LEATHER GOODS
TRUNKS, bags, automobile rugs, etc. 

B. C. Sadolery CO.. Ltd., 666 Yates. 41

LEGAL

iCW|R PIPE AND TILE MFQRS.

t C. POTTERY CO.. LTD.—City office. 
220 Pemberton Building. Factory be
hind St. George's Inn. Esquimau Road.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER, sower aqd cement work. 
>330 Lee Avenue Phone 613SL.47

MACH1N1
month.

SEWING MACHINES 
RENT by8 FOR ___ __ ____

Singer Sewing Machine,

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING, B-, «13 Trounce Alley.
SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar

thur Hibbe. 607 Yates. betweea Govera- 
nt and Broad Streets.

ability ar Incapacity ef the proper officers.
or during any vacancy In office.

18. Authorising the transfer to the 
—cal Improvement sinking fund aooomat 
e# various bale nose on hand, with accrued 
Interest, which have not boon expended 
for the respective purposes for which they

so raised or borrowed under the following 
by-laws or statute, namely:
Admiral's Residence By-law, WP.§ mu 
Now Point Ellice Bridge Loan By

law, 1001 .......................................... 333.7»
City ef Victoria Act, M2.............. «7.73
Additional Fire Protection Loaa

By-law. 1S0d.................................... MEM
MM Fire Proteotien By-law,

1414 MEM
Publie Cenvenlenee Lean By-law,

1610 ....................................   9SU7
Dallas Read Fereskere By-law,

SHOE REPAIRING promj
1311 Blank herd 8L. 
Telephone Office.

promjU, g 
two dooi

I neatly 
White.

•HIP CHANDLERS

SHIP chan: 
Peter McQuade 
Saggers and ml
8L Phone 4L

DLERS, LIMITED, formerly 
uade A Sou. Ltd. Ship, naval, 
d mill ■ wig Him 1314 Wharf

for the space of one year or more__
mediately preceding the day .of nomina
tion, and le Assessed for five hundred 
dollars or more ott the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
or being a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-empt or who has resided 
within the Municipality for a portion of 

►one year Immediately preceding the 
nomination, and during the remainder of 

, said year has been the owner of said 
land, of which he or she formerly was a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-empt or. and Is assessed for five hun- 

. dred dollars or more on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll over

____ land above any registered Judgment or
rwmww-rm •y-mw, charge; and^eing otherwise duly quall-
ûU'aJ'i.Viêii **8K} | eâ a MtSlclpal voter.

UMi-. Bv uJ'Tmi 1 EMM The qualifications for a School Trustee 
»iX£THealeun!Lreysi?Jefi1 BvZ I ehaU person being a British eub-”ZÎ2vMerwre *ne my « mm 1 Ject of the full age of twenty-one years 

-w i1*1 *1-11111“• -' •*7* actually residing within the district, and
■2 5» i»iAtery **P#n*,tur* - I having been for the three months next
K ï5i.oïlti^"àU*wS lë««JS I **? .«* "1* or her

the City’s Elk Lake Reservoir and Water
shed property as a public park, 
ground or récréation ground.

•z R W„ HANNINGT

MARVIN m OO . B- B., 1203 Wharf. Ship 
chandlers and loggers' et tes. Tel. 
14 and 16.

STENOGRAPHER

MRS HOMER. 34 Winch Bldg. 
1016.

Phone
d36-47

ssvsja

iRS L. J. Ja^S'3&£i£iii*£Z
•hone 6463. 47

•MINGLING

“y

BRADSHAW A STACPOOLK. b err Is tore- 
at-law. se» Union Bank Building

LIFE INSURANCE
747 FORT STREET.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE OO. OF CAN
ADA—F. M. Kilnur, city manager, B.C. 
Permanent Loan Building. Phone 6430. 
& G. Kiden. J. F Hartley. P. E. Nor
man. C. F. Fexa.ll, City Agents.

LIME

BOTTLES

HEI8TERMAN, FORMAN A CO..
<08 Yiyw Street. 1‘hone 66.

Jlltf-26

POUR-ROOM COTTAGE, near Douglas 
Street; 6* VO, on easy terms. A. A. 
Meharey, 408-9 Say ward Bldg. J17-25 

FOR SALE —HOUSE SNAPS — Five 
rooms, just off Fort. 82,000 ; 7 rooms, off 
Belmont, hardwood floors, 14,200; 7
rooms. Fowl Bay. hardwood floors, 
S6.5VV. 6 rooms, Just off Oak Bay Ave.. 
bungalow, >3,200; 5 rooms. Fowl Bay. 
bungalow, fSJMM; 6 rooms, off Oak Bay 
Ave., >1.600; 7 rooms, Hampshire, Oak 
Bay. >5,0W; • rooms, Hampshire, Oak 
Bay, >7,600. Above iflentioned houses 
are modern and genuine buys. H. G. 
Dalby A Co., 615 Fort (upstairs). 25 

LEAVING FOR E.NULANli— Bun»»>ow. 6
rooms. 3 lots, pantry, electric_ light and 
water; car sTo|>s at door; >2,750, >449 
cash, terms. Box 146», Times. J13-35
LEEM1NU BROTHERS. LIMITED.

Real Estate; Insurance, Business 
Investments.

1218 Government Street. Telephone 743.
DNE OF THESE BUNGALOWS SHOULD 

INTEREST YOU

SELL ME YOUR BOTTLES or let l 
sell you some. Phone 1229. City Junk | 
Co . Aarouaon, 666 Johnson.

JMB— Agricultural lime, analysis 99.7 per 
cent.; >5.50 per ton In sacka Rose bank 
Lime Co., Victoria. Box 1194. Kilns, 
Esquimau Harbor. Phone Belmont IX.

47

JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All kinds of
repairs and alteration». Make . run 
stocks, bore, brown and blue barrels. 
We buy and sell first-class guns, rifles 
and automatic pistols.

LIVERY STABLES

BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS . 1218 Government St. 

Custom brokers, shipping and forward
ing agents. Tel. 2415. American Express 
representatives. P. O. Box 1624._______

BRASS FOUNDRY

BRAY'S STABLES. 726 Johnson, 
boarding, hacks, express wagi 
Phone 112.

Livery. TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand, 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co, Ltd., 
732 Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 4793.

NOTARY PUBLIC

R. D. TODD. 
Passport fori

notary public, 711 Fort St. 
ms supplied and prepared.

VICTORIA BRASS AND IRON WORK* I OAUNCE* W. Q. 
—Iron and brass founders, machinists 
and pattern workers. J19-18-4Î Bldg.

notary public and in- 
e agent Room 201, Hibben-Bone 
City, suburban and farm lands.

BIG GAME HEADS, rugs 
Ah classes taxidermy. Wl 
«29 Pandora. Phone I

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues I

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1911 («uadra St. f 
Phone 1019.

1'ASSi’ORTS PREPARED, forms sup
plied. H. Lloyd-Young, notary public. 
1012 Broad Street. I'hon* 4632 and 8562L.

ALL KINDS of typewriters repaired, ad
justed, bought, sold, exchanged. Some 

is. Phone
OY8TEN*

O'CONNELL, chimney 
cleaned. Phone 163».

Gutter*
«7

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER*
CHILDREN'S and Ladles’' Outfitters. 

Seabrook Young, corner Broad and 
Johnson. Phone 4749. 47 |

ESVJU1MALT OYSTERS, fresh from the 
beds daily, at all dealers.

OXY-AGETYLENE WELDING.

THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re- 
irs. 1916 Blanahard Street.

CAST IRON, bra**, steel and aluminum
welding. H. Edwards, 934 Courtney su

FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McGarin. 
1011 Blanehard Street Phone 336», 
Federal and Goodrich Urea and vuRan

CHIROPODISTS

HOLLYWOOD.
OVERIXX)KING THE SEA and close to 

car, fully modern, 4 roomed bungalow, 
large, bright, living room with fire
place and built-in buffet, two good bed
rooms. kitchen and pantry, bath and 
toilet, full cement basement; price 
|2,6t>0, terms.

TWO BLOCKS FROM THE SEA—Large. I 
fully modern, 6 roomed bungalow, on | 
full sixed lot; price >3,250, terms.

FERNWOOD.

PHONE 6&26—Chiropody, electrolysis and I
massage. Vapor and sulphur baths, f 
Face treatment. Mrs. Barker, Ml Fort 
Street.________________________________

I MRS. LARSEN, new method massage,
chiropody and manicuring. Open even
ings. Apt «2. King Edward 
Yates Street.

PIANO TUNING
ft H. RIMES, piano and player-piano

tuner and regulator, late with the 
Nordheimer Plano Co., Toronto. 1 
Shakespeare Street Phone *637L. J17-47

“°Ti
PHOTOGRAPHERS

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage a
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, SU Jones 
Building. Phone 3446.

CHIROPRACTORS
:Ki.i.kV a KELLEY. Phone 4146 and I
64L4R Office. 302-3 Say ward Block.

SHAW BROS., comm 
ere, 904 Government St- Phone

photograph
hone 1930.

FOR
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY.

IN THE BEST PART, eloee to Fort | COLLECTIONS
8trc«t. Oltnu-tiv.

MEUaENS, Arcod. Bin»
and enlargements. Special 
children's portraits. TeL 1

Portraiture
_ attention to
1396. 47

• mng UMW ewruirn flrriil%»>i 
In burlap, dining room with fine, built- I 
in buffet; Dutch kitchen with breakfast 
alcove ; 2 good bevrooms, bath and 
toilet. The woodwork in the living and I 
dining room* is particularly fine, and 
the balance of the bungalow is finished 
In hMivy while enamel. Full cement 
basement, fine lawn. Price for quick 
sale >3,600, term*.

FULLY MODERN, 5 roomed bungalow, 
close to car, cement basement, piped 
for furnace, lot 60 ft. x 120 ft., good gar
den soil; a .snap at >2,600. You should 
see this at once. J14tf->5

ACREAGE

AGENCY. 229 
collect in any part of 
collection, no pay.

- PLUMBING AND ri&AZJNQ
I THACKER 4k HOLT. M» Çpé»liMmi
| Plumbing and heat tag Tel. 1923. 4.

CURIOS
DBA VILLE. JOHN T.,

furniture and books.
Fort.
1797.

Curios.

| HAYWARD A IX)Da, LTD.. «17 Fort. 
Plumbing and heating- T<L 1IR-

, VICTORIA PLVMB1NO CO.. IM ft,- 
_ I dor» 8u„t. 1-bouei «4*1 bad HHL

0KNTI6T»

WANTED—Small acreage, with house, I 
to rent or lease with option; owners j 
only. Phone 1741R.______________ J18-96 J

TO LET—A farm on Pender Island. Cross 
it Co., Belmont House.__________J8tf-46

FOR SALE—20 acres on Pender Island.
situated on the. west half northeast 
quarter section 16. For price and par
ticulars apply V. W. Mensles, Pender 
Island. I). C.____________________ J20-44

FOR SALE—Fine building lot, beet .part 
of Rockland Avenue, exclusive resi
dential section, large alee lot, trees, no 
rock. Address owner. P. O Box 612, 
City, . 126-46

I FRASER, DR. W. F , 301-2 Stobart-Pease
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours. 6.19 
». m. to 6 p. m.______________ ___________

HALL, DR LEWIS, dental surgeon,
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 657. Residence. 122.

DYEiNG AND « LkANINO
B. C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works in the Pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.________

CITY DYE WORKS—The most ttp-to- I
date dyeing and cleaning works In the 
Province. We call and deliver. Geo. 
McCann, proprietor, 844 Fort St. Tel. 76^

TOGO CLEANERS^ 675 Y a tee Street. |
Phone 4136. Suits called for and deliv
ered. «t

I HASENFKATZ. A Jü. supcjsww 
Cookson Plumbing Ce„ 1946 Yates 
Phones 674 and 4617X.

R. J. NOTT, 678 Yates Street, 
and heating. ■

Plumbing
47

HOCKINU-Wamea Bay. 636 Toronto St. 
Phone 3*1. Ranges connected, c

I SHERET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard. 
Plumbing and heating suppllsa. TeL 629.

PAINTING

decorating. Phone 6292L.
painting and

PLASTERER
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairmj

etc.; prices reasonable. I’hone 3313 
Ret. 1760 Albert Avenus.

*
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

CLEANING AND PRESSING1.EEM1M) BROTHERS. LIMITED,
Real tistate, Ineurance, Business

1"V“Un*““ Trtephop. 7tt. Cl*“*41318 Government Street.
ACREAGE ON ONE OF OUR BBAUTI- |

KUL LAKES.
3HAWNIOAN—4M acred near the E & | COX A - -------- -

N. Railway. 5-room. FURNISHED [ bought, ^°kl, repelred_

CAMERON INVESTMENT _ 
Company—Fire, marine, automob! 
life Insurance. New offices. 
Block, cor. Yates and Broad Sts.

!le am
n

ELECTRICIANS

house, bath and toilet, water piped into I 
house and garden, barn, garage, fruit I 
trees; sacrifice at >2,000.

QOWICHAN—20 acres, 250 feet of water
front, well situated, good soil; price I 
>4.609.

DOUG A l. electricians. Motors
____ sold, repaired Estimates given
for re-winding motors, armature» and 
colle; elevator repairs Phones: Office, 
6262; private. 3742ft. S419K. 47 j

Insurance 
dalle ta. Tel. 4643

8, LTD . 1234 Government St,
brokers and exchange spe-

B. C. LAND ét INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
322 Government. Fei 116

ENGRAVERS
DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Real estate. 

Insurance and financial brokers. Tel. 80.

LANGFORD—4 J4 Road, price $375
on Coldstream

i finest construction; prie# I

% v

3UAMTCHAN—1614 acres. 6 acres cleared, 
situated In best part of Vancouver Isl
and, beautiful home of 8 rooms, fully 
modern, hot and cold water laid on In 
6 rooms, garage, large range of chicken 
hdusei' <* tad “

Call and see us for full particulars of | 
these and. other desirable properties in 1 
all parts of the Island.____  J14tf-46 |

AGENTS

dr MAPLE, 717 Johnson Ht. . / _ 
Cockshutt implements, plough parts, etc.

47

g'J LDt-RS-AND CONTRACTORS
O. STEVENS, builder and conixwctor

Repairs promptly altended to. Apply 
1123 North Park, i'hona 4437L. fll-47 |

A LDCKLEY. builder and contractor.
Alterations and repairs, wtoie »nd office 
fitting*. 1383 Esquimait Road._______

CAR! ENTER ANp BUILDER—'f. Tblr
kell. Alteratloh*. repairs, Jobbing, 
ioatty roofs repaired aad guTsnteort j

RING—J. W
■ IS 1391,

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

; HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs j 
for advertising ahd business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Time» Business 
Office.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.— 
Fire, auto, plate glass, bends, accident, 
marine, burglary insurance. 711 
Street. Phone 3040.

LEE3UNO BROS., LTD , real estate and 
Insurance, 1218 Government St. Fire 
and life Insurance. Rents collected. 
Teh 741,

SCAVENGING
FISH

poultry. I 
Broughton 
dian Food

CHUKGKANKS. LTD.—1
fruit and vegetable 

iton Street. Phone 241. Cu 
Board License No. 9-1332.

| VICTORIA SCAVENGING <XA, 1329 Gov 
ernment Street. Phone 962. Ashes ' 
garbage removed..

47
SECOND-HAND DEALERS

CARPENTER AND JOB 
Bolden, 1616 Cook St. T«Bolden, 1616 « 
i evidence. 4199L.

i MEATLESS DAYS. Wednesdays and 
Fridays. Wrtglesworth for fresh fish. 
661 Johnson. Phone 661. Q
Feed Board License Na. 3-164*.

FOOT SPECIALIST

JUSEPHE, MADAM. foot specialist. 
Corns permanently cured. Consultations 
free. Rooms 407-493, Campbell Build
ing. Phone 3164.

FUNERAL OIRFCTOR3
B~C. FUNERAL CO (Hayward s), LTD..

Broughtim. Motor w Itof ' 
ipment as required. Si

; BANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 
LTD . 1612 Quadra St. TeL 3309.

WE PAY absolutely top prices tor good 
cast-off clothing, any kind, tools, 
stoves, healers, furniture, etc. Phone 
2215. . 47

WE EXPRESS FURNITURE BTO-
We buy and eeH all kinds ef furniture 
and Junk. Order» quickly attended to 
Phone 9194.

LADIES, CALI/—Mrs.
of Winnipeg 

and sell t

Hunt, war dr
open to buy and seifhigh-cSsaRS 
gents’ and children's clothing, evening 
and party dresses; special offers for 
gcotiemen’e clothes. We pay spot cash 
to any amount. Business done strictly 
private- Mrs, Hunt will call herself ■ate. Mr».

address. at *12 Johnson *7?-un fMm DUuk. ■ W

I NOLI NO AMD ROOF REPAIRING
~ ~ ~ **1L IIA. V. Robertson. 

Pembroke Street.
Phone 4363L

TRANSFERS
COATES TRANSFER CO.

PHONE 1766.
47

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGR8.
NORRIS A SONS. 1329 Goveri

Wholesale and retail dealers 
cases, bags and leather goods.

ment St. 
in' suit 

TeL 419.

•PORTING GOODS

TYPEWRITERS

TAXIDERMISTS
■■specialty 1
berry A Tow.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Justed, bought, eold. 
snaps In used 
746 Yates St.
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM fer vour

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
LITTLE A TAYLOR. 917 Fort St- Expert

watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians. 
Phone 171. 

WHITE. M . watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweller. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hibben-Bone Bldg.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
CALORIC F1RELK8S COOKERS—Saves

fuel. time, food and money. Sear * 
Direct Supply Association. Pert 
Langley Streets. Phone 4423. 47

WPOO A>P
GOOD. DRT, CEDAR WOOD, no bark, no

knots, nice kindling, >2 single load, 
$3.76 double load, city limits. Phoae 
3646 or 2733.

WINDOW CLEANING
CLEANING CO-ISLAND WINDOW

Phone SllL. Pioneer winnow 
and Janitors, 333 Tateo Street.

FOR A PROMPT. RELIABLE SERVICE.
Sus. City Window Cleaners. Phone 

1. F. Qualntai.ee, 641 Fort.
LODGES

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Meets 4th Monday. 8 pm. 898 Yates St. 
IL L Cox, 629 Central Block. Phone 1888.

UAUUHTKKS OY ENUUNU U. B.-
Lcdg. I rlmrcM. 4th ThlurixUjr. «7. 
Hall, lp.a ▲. L Harrisou. secy., a 12 
Fairfield

ORANGE LODGE MEETINGS. ORANGE
I1ALL. YATES ST.

Victoria LOL, No. 1429. ...2nd 
Premier LOL. No. 1619 ^ J

.............................. 2nd and 4th MonAsy
Sir Ed. Carson LO L. No. 2394 .........."7..................2nd and 4th Wednesdays
air A. iiereeford LO-L, No. 2497 ....

.2nd and 4th Thursdays at Esquimau
R. B. P„ No. 621.....................let Tuesday
» g. C. ............... -,.................  3rd Tuesday
r'urpis Star, LO.B.A.. No. 194 ..........

VT....,......3rd Wedneedays
Queen of Island LO.B.A., No. 299 ....

.....1st and 3rd Thursdays

Kp over and above any registered Judg- 
t or charge; or being a, homesteader, 
I lessee from the Crown, or lire-emptor 

I who haa resided within the Municipality

vemtiertT. 1911.
MG TON, 
y Solicitai.

■■■■■■ noralna-
I lion the registered owner. In the Land 
Registry Office, of land or real property 
situate within the Municipality of the 
assessed value, on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, of two hen- 

| dred and fifty dollars or more over and 
above any registered Judgment or

ADDITIONAL NOTICE OF APPLI
CATION FOR PNIÏATE NILL

given that the Cor
el Victoria. 1» odd!- 
l mentioned In l's

r registered Judgmen 
a homesteader, lew

NOTICE is hereby 
poration of the City

M known as ’’Victoria 
oil/ /«h, «et» t, dated November 4 and 
November 17. 1918. will apply to the 
Legislative Assembly of British Colum
bia at its next session, for the enactment, 
by the aaid proposed Act. of the follow
ing further powers, remedies, rights, 
items and matters, namely: — - - 

16. Amending Subsection <1> of Section 
96 ef the ’’Victoria Belief AM. 1913 (Ne. 
I)/* by expressly providing that the 
Jurisdiction of the Local Improvement 
Commissioners shall Include and M‘ * 
to any work Improvement or tiou of school trustees in the »iSTiulhorSSi. SSjmT « l2! „h«il b. ,lWU. to b.

T~* auinorisen. ifliwwwia I to serve as a school trustee In as a worn or local improvement iimprovement 
(Including the expropriation ef land), and 
notwithstanding any error, omission or 
defect In the proceedings In that behalf. 

IS Amending Paragraph***) of Sub- 
■etion (l) of Section 88 ofWbe said AM,

I Crown, or pre-emptor who has ---------
within the Municipality for the space of 

I one year or more immediately preceding 
I the day of nomination, and Is assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
has resided within the Municipality for m 

| period of one year Immediately preced- 
nomtnatlon. and during the re
ef said year has seen the unasi 

I of said land, of Which he or she formerly 
was a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor. and Is assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge; and being otherwise 
qualified by this Act to vote at an else

such dis-
district

Police Commls-

1» the

IT. 4 34 ofBonding 8
by providing__________ ____

tion or proceedings of the Local improve
ment Commissioners shall not be quashed, 
restrained or brought Into question ex
cept on the ground of mala tides.

IS. Amending Section 26 of the said Act 
. inserting a paragraph in Subsection 

(1) expressly providing for the making 
of a special assessment, pursuant to the 
report of the Local Improvement Com
missioners. in cases where the special 
assessment ha» not been made or has 
been quashed at set aside.

19. Amending Sub-paragraph (lv.) of 
uragraph (I) of Subsection (1) of said 

Hectics 36 of the said Act, by providing 
■ftMhfiEh Mr Meet- .

__- -___ ______ __________ w knvn j
elected to continue to pay the unreduced 
annual instalments as originally assessed, 
extending over the number of years fixed | 
therefor In the first Instance.

19. Authorising .the Council to permit 
regulate or prohibit the erection and use. 
on streets or sidewalks, of gasoline tanks, 
pumps, air and water pipes, clocks, posts, 
porches, signs and other fixtures: to 
charge and collect fees or rentals there

to require indemnity from owners

trict municipality school <
The Qualification for a 

■loner shall be being a British subject 
and of the full age of 11 years.

Given adder my hand at Royal Oak, 
it iu Columbia, title 27 th day of Da
uber, 1813.

R. a F SEWELL
Returning Officer.

Note.—A statutory declaration proving 
qualification must be lodged with the 
Returning Officer before any candidate 
can be nominated or elected, said declara
tion must be delivered not later than 1 
o'clock on the day of nomination.

ELECTORS
TO CHOOSE COUNCILS

Voting Will Take Place To
morrow in Neighboring 

. Municipalities
% ---------

The electors of the municipalities 
about Victoria to-morrow will choose 
their municipal councils for the com
ing year.

In Saanich the voting will take place 
at a booth In each ward, the ratepayers 
having to choose a reeve, councillors 
in three wards and a police commis
sioner.

Oak Bay electors Will mark their bal
lots at the school house on Oak Bay 
Avenue, the polls remaining open as 
usual from nine*o'clock in the morn
ing until seven In the evening. The 
votem will choose six councillors from 
among eight candidates, as well as two 
school trustees for the coming year. 
They will also vote on the Oak Bay 
Park by-law. Reeve Wilson has been 
elected by acclamation. The voters' 
list now comprises 2,290 names, and it 
is hoped that every elector will ex
press his opinion on the park by-law, 
which is strongly backed by the Oak 
Bay Schools' Athletic Association.

There win be two polls In Bequlmalt, 
one at the Sailors' Hall at the corner 
of Esquimau and Admiral's Roads, al 
which the voters of Wards One and 
Two will ihark their ballots; and an
other at the corner of Arm Street and 
Craigflower Road, at which the elect
ors of Ward Three will vote. Every 
representative in the municipality will 
be elected except ther reeve, who will 
serve another term by acclamation.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

i the real pro-
tires are placed or t 
81. Providing for

al are- 
token.

Supreme Court and the Court of kppenl, 
from the award of Arbitrators relating to 
compensation or damages for real —

IXBi1glbrUln| tfc. CeencU kr kr-k. 
to name or define paved streets er par
tions thereof which may not be travereed 
or need by heavy motor trucks or vehicles 
for the carriage of goods or commodities; 
to regulate, limit er prohibit the nee ef 
sock streets or portions thereof by such 
trucks er vehicles; to prescribe, regulate 
or limit the weight ef such trucks or 
vehicles and of their loads which may be 
need, driven or carried thereon, and the 
rate of speed at which they may he 
driven thereon; to Ueenee such trucks er 
vehicles, whether or not need er plying 
for hire, and to charge Ueenee feee there
for according to the weight or capacity 
of such trucks or vehicles.
’ 26. Omfarrtog wB the Corporatibn the 
right to levy and collect a tax In respect 
of parsons attending theatrical perform
ances. moving picture shows and other 
public entertainments or exhibition.

Dated December 4, ISIS.
SL W. HANNINaTON.

City Solicitor.

PRIVATE BILLS
NOTICE.

The time limited by the Rules of the 
House for receiving Petitions for Private 
Bills will expire on Monday, the 19th 
February. 1919.

Bills must be presented to the Mouse on 
or before Wednesday, the 19th February. 
IBS------ —

Bille muet be reported to the House by 
Standing and Select Committees not later 
than Wednesoay, the 36th February, 1118.

Dated this 87th day of December, ISIS.
THORNTON FELL 

Clerk Legislative Assembly.

Saanich ”
ELECTIONS

NOTICE.

in the Supreme Court of British Columbia 
In the Matter of thé Estate of Effle 
Williams, Deceased, 

and
In the Matter ef the “Administration

Act.”
NOTICE le hereby given that under an 

Order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Gregory,. dated the 31»t day of De
cember. A.D. 1911, I, the undersigned, was 

\ Administrator of the Estate of 
anted deceased, with the w4H 

I annexed. AU parties having claims against 
the said Estate are requested to forward 
particulars of same to me on or before 
the Slot day of Januanr, A.D. 1319, and 
all parties indebted to the said Estate are 
required to pay such indebtedness to roe 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 13th day 
of January, A.D. 1919.

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

T

SHORT COURSE FOR 
AGRICULTURALISTS

Poultry Husbandry and Frqit 
Growing at British Colum-. 

bia University

A short course In Paultry Husbaudi j 
1» scheduled to be held at the Uni
versity of British Columbia from Jan
uary 20 to January 81. The object oi 
the short course, to attend which spe
cial facilities are afforded to returned 
soldiers, is to give as Comprehensive 
and detailed a grasp of the fundament
al principles pf poultry keeping as 1* 
possible in the allotted time. Th« 
course provides a series of lecture» and 
demonstrations—arranged In such a 
way as to be of the greatest practical 
value to those who are now keeping 
poultry, as well as for any who maj 
be contemplating entering the bust*

Lectures are to be given upon suck 
subject» as a comparison of breeds and 
the purposes for which the breeds art 
best adapted; poultry houses and sys
tems of housing; breeding to Increase 
production; feed» and methods ol 
1 ceding; natural and artificial incuba
tion and brooding; the growing of greet 
feeds; and other subjects of vital inter
est to the poultry keeper. Demonstra
tions will be given supplementing tin 
lectures, and these will be arranged ie 
such a way as to show: the selection of 
breeding and laying stock; the pre
paration of poultry and eggs for mar
tel; the judging of grain» used is 
poultry feeding, ^nd so on.

From February 3 to February 14 a 
short course in Fruit Growing will be 
held for the purpose of offering In a few 
lectures and demonstrations a general 
survey of some of the more Important 
phases of fruit growing. Study will 
then be directed In detail to some of the 
problems the fruit grower Is facing to
day. The lectures are specially de
signed to meet immediate needs and 
will Include. Small Fruits: strawberries, 
raspberries and loganberries ; Tree 
Fruits: apples—varieties, pruning, fer
tilizing. spraying; Insects and Diseases: 
in relation to garden and orchard.

Opportunity will be given to diecuei 
Individual problems while the work of
fered Is Intensely practical and ie in
tended for those men and women vfhc 
are unable to take longer courses. Nt 
entrance examination Is required and 
students are not asked to write exam
inations at the conclusion of th«

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. A L O. O. F.Resets Wedneedays. Odd Fellow»’ Hall
K. OF B —Far West Victoria Lodge, No. 

1, 2nd and 4th Than.. K. of P. Halt 
A. O. H. Harding, 0 8., 1999 Govern-

Election for
REEVE, COUNCILLORS, 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
POLICE COMMISSIONERS.

PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of Saan
ich, that 1 require the presence of said 
Electors at the Council Chamber, Muni
cipal Hall. Royal Oak. B. C.. on Monday, 
the 13th day of January, 1319, at 18 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing persons 
to represent them as Reeve and Council
lors, School Trustees and Police Com
missioners.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
tan be as follow»; The candidates shall 

be nominated In writing; the writing ah 
be subscribed by two voters of the Mu

SÔNS^Ô* EttatJ47ft>"B. 8.—Lod« Al«-
andra, 114, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. President, 
J. Baron. 2966 Scott 8t. Secretary, j. 
Smith, 1373 Sea view Ave.. Hillside.

FURTHER NOTICE OF OTUCATtON 
FOI PNNâTE HU

Notice le nereb» given that aa applica
tion wtil he made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Provtooo of British Colum
bia. at its neat session, for the enactment

Ï the "Victoria CKy AM. 1319" (notice 
application for which 1» dated Novem- 
>« IBM), of the following additional

•'Victoria 
S).M »

City 1213 (No 
ail street

__________I A*rB *7 1&
notwIUMUuxtine «*• mini » pub- 
Ueh the same and file the same to the 
Land Registry Office; and similarly vali
dating aU by-laws passed after April 33.

SBaSXBg^u. 1 idly 1

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric

sage and efcwercdyv Mrs 
Phone 5636, 331 Fort Street.

THOMSON. FRANK L. 
Ave. Fine funeral furnish. 
Ate of U. B, College of 
Office Teh 4ML V

i *931, 2-47
NATHAN

Jewelry, ____
meets, tools, ole.

LEVY. 1432 
lustcal and nautical loetru- 

Tet. S44S.

'IN®. X>" so

READ THIS—Best price» given for 
ladies’ and gents’ cast-off clothing. 
Phone 3607, or call 794 Tate» Street.

^ Iff
_____ to follow the provision» of

19 ef Chapter 4* to 4M

a ef "acting" officers ef

SEALED tenders addressed to the 
iindersignetl, and endorsed "Tender for 
Dockyard Wharf at Esquimau, B.C.," will 
be received' at this office until 12 o'clock 
noon, Friday;-January . 24, 1919, for the 
reconstrudRon of thev4ockyard wharf at 
Esquintait, It. C.

Plans and forms of contract can be seen 
and specification and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department, at the office 
of the District Engineer, Victoria, B.C., 
and at the Poet Offices, Vancouver, B.C., 
and Esquimau, It C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forme supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with con 
ditto*» contained therein.

Each tender muht be a 
an accepted chèque,pil a chart. _ 
payable to the Order of the Mil
Public Works, equal to 10 p. c __
ATpptmt-of -tho-tenderr--War- Loaa Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be acMpfed as 
security,, or war bonds and to

■hell be delivered to the ■■■■■■■■■ 
at any time between the date of the notice 
and 3 p. m. of the day of the nomination, 
and shall state the names, residence and 
occupation or description of each person 
proposed. In such manner as sufficiently 
to identify such candidate, and In the 
event ol a poll being necessary, such poll 
will be opened oa the 19th day of January. 
1919, at the following places: For the 
First Ward, at Cedar HID School House, 
Cedar Hill Cress Hoad; for the Second 
Ward, at Tolmte School House. Bolesklne 
Road; for the Third Ward, at the Hall 
Tyndall Avenue, Gordon Head; for the 
Fourth Ward, at McKenaie to 
School, corner McKensle Avenue,
Road and Raymond StreM; fo I*
Ward, at Royal Oak School.
Junction of the East and West Saanich 
Roads; for the Sixth Ward, at the Tem
perance Hall. East Saanich Road; for the 
Seventh Ward, at the TIUlcum School, on 
Albina and Orillia Streets, near Burnside 

And such polling plaoee will be 
i 9 o'clock a. ro. to 7 p. m , of

id eiinudsr^ and re(,ujre<l to make up an odd amount’ I 
Returning Officer | Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 

this Department by depositing an a 
cepted bank cheque for the sum of Si 
payable to the order of the Minister 
Public Works, which will be returned 
the Intending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

‘ Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, December 21, 1911.

Carey 
e Fifth

to Section 1 ef the "Victoria City Relief
Act, ISIS (No. 3)," by_striaing otit ell the vpwi »»ww • - — »*— —■ »»• w
words after the weed Victoria to the which every person Is hereby required to
....  g|----- ----- '• • >-CT SM» eotlee and govern themeelw *»-

«fie eaM cordlngly.
The qualification for Reeve shall 

being a British subject and having been 
for the three months next preceding the 
ddy of nomination, the registered owner. 
In the Land Registry Office, of land or 
real property situate within the Muni
cipality of the assessed value, on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of five hundred dollars or more over and 
Shove any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise duly ^ -
voter. - ' . ■

The qualifications fftr à Councillor Shan 
be being a British subject and having 
been for the three next
the day of nomination the registered 
owner. In the Land Registry Office, ef 
land or real property situate within the .

of the assessed value,, on the I
----- -,-il or Provincial Aeeeeemw
f two hufidred and fifty dbBure •

courses.

Has Disappeared—Norman Hepburn 
a boy of fifteen, has disappeared froth 
his home in this city, and has not 
been heard of since last Saturday. It 
la believed that the young man has run 
away to Vancouver where, it is 
thought, he may have obtained work 
on one of the boats plying to the 
North.

LABOR BUREAUS

-LAND REGISTRY ACT.-*

In the Matter of Part Forty Feet (4d ft.) 
by Two Hundred and Fifty Foot (HO 
ft.) ef Let Eighteen (IS), Block Two 
(*), Vlewfleid Farm, Esquimau Dis
trict, Map 19S 

PROOF having been filed in my office 
of the lose of the Certificate of Title No. 

l-F to the above mentioned lands 
une « GKOROU THOMAS WAR- 
and bearing the 36th das ef

June, 1313, 1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention, at the expiration of oa# 
calendar mouth from the first publication 
hereof, to issue to the said George 
Thomas Warren, a fresh Certificate m 
Title to Ueu of eueh tost Certificate.

ANY PERtiON having any IniormaUea 
with reference to each lest Ceruilcato ie 
requested to oommuntcate with the «g.
tt*Lm5T*,at the Land Registry Offlo* 
Visions, U. C,, this Sth day M —trmitmj

FRANK J. STACPboUL
---------msraloFriUes.

Applications wlH be received by the un
dersigned up to noon Friday. January 24, 
for the following positions in the Labor

TWO INSPECTORS, >160.99 per month. 
VANCOUVER:

- «. •- Clarks, -$ 100-00 per month. 
i Clerk, 9IT*>199.99 per month.

>f26.60 per month. 
>100.00 per month. 
Ilf---------------------

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Woman 
VICTORIA:

Manager,
Male Clerk,
Woman Clerk, IÎÔ9.90 per month.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
Male Clerk, >190.09 per month. 

NANAIMO:
Male Clerk. «190.09 per month. 

NELSON:
Male Clerk, 1199.09 per month. 

CRANBROOK l
■ Meto Clerk, «10A90 per month. 

PRINCE RUPERT:
Male Clerk. >109.9* per month. 

Qualifications:
Knowledge of labor conditions and the 

Industries of the Province.
Ability to deal in an Intelligent, courts-’ 

ou* and tactful way with betit-etopleyeni 
and applicants for work.

Knowledge of modern card and ether 
filing systems. . #

STENOGRAPHERS,
An examinât ton for-*------—

be heUK eo __
W; m., In the room* of thel 
Schools In Victoria and Van* 
pttcattonn WrtH 1 ’ *
signed up to noon

w. M. r

3909

5456
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mh Licensed 
Cm be l mere 
end Funeral 
Directors.

SANDS FUMEFAlFURmSHme 
; COMPANY, LIMITED

Competent lady In attendance. 
Authorised Naval and Military 

, Contractors.
Phene SSM. 1811 Quadra St.

blRlIIS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
BORN.

•TMK—At St. Joneph's Hospital, on Jan
uary IS, 1819. the wife of John Syme, 
Chief of Police, oak May, a won.

WELLINGTON

Mr, and Mrs.

KL.

DIED.
BBNfiOVGH—On the ISth Inst., at 1630 

Hollywood Crescent Victoria, B. C., 
after 16 days’ suffering, of double 
pneumonia. Ivy A. A., age 20 years, 
beloved daughter of 
Arthur A. Bengough.

Funeral from" Sands Parlors, S p. in., 
Saturday next, at Hons Bay Cemetery. 
(Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and London 

(Rng.) papers please cop>.)
WH1TEHRAD—The death occurred at St 

Joseph’s Hospital this morning of 
Mrs. Louise Whitehead, aged 66 years.

Her remains are resting at Sands I 
Funeral Parlors, from where the funeral 
Wfll take place Saturday afternoon at S.SO. 

Cook wilt officiate. Interment at
» Bay. v «

STEVENS—On Jan. 16. 1919. at hie 
mother’s residence, 803 Hillside Ave., 
Ernest L. Ht evens, a native of Vic
toria, B. XT., aged 32 years.

The remains are reposing at the R. C. 
Funeral Chapel, from where the funeral 
will take place on Saturday at 8.50 a. m.. 
service being conducted at St. Andrew’s 
Roman Catholic Cathedral at 9 o'clock. 
Interment Ross Bay. Cemetery.
MOORE—On 16th Inst., at family reel 

de nee, 1743 Lee Avenue. Arthut 
Emery Moore, beloved husband of 
Mrs. May Moore, aged 43 years, and a 
native of Portage la Prairie. He is 

* survived by widow and four children. 
Funeral will rake ■ place on Monday at 

1.30 p. m.

BROOD—On 17th Inst., at the residence 
of Mr. Mavkensle. 449 Quebec Street. 
Isabella Brood.

The remains ’will repose at the Sands 
Fanerai Chapel until Sunday morning, 
when the casket will be taken to the 
above residence, Where service will take 
place at 2 o’clbck on Monday, interment 
at Ross Bay
PENNEY—About Jin. S, 1919, Tlios. Orey 

Penney, aged 52 years, born in Eng
land

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, from where the funeral 
will take place on Monday. Jan. 20, 1919, 
at 2 p m. Interment in Ross Bay Ceme
tery. Funeral private. No flowers.
OLIVER—On Jan 17. 1919, at Victoria, 

B. C , Adalbert W. Oliver, late of Lad
ner, B. C.. aged 42 years; born in New 
Brunswick.

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel and due notice of the 
funeral will be given.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributors, Cabsdito Collieries (Dunsmuir), Limited

1232 Government Street Phone 83

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA 
MAY TROOPS

But No Promise of Other Ships 
Coming Via Panama 

Canal

WANT NO BOLSHEVISM 
IN THIS COUNTRY

Alberta Veterans Urge Domin
ion Government to Deport 

Foreign Bolshevists

Ottawa. Jan. 17.—It Is considered un- 
liU. lv that the Militia Department will 
pursue a policy of returning all Can- 

i adtau trofops from the military districts 
Arthur west of Winnipeg by steamship by way 

' of the Panama Canal. It was said at 
the Deimrtment that the voyage Is a 
very lengthy one. Whether or not 
ships will be available to carry all the 
Western Canadians on such a long trip 
is problematical. #ven if that method of 
returning the soldiers were desirous.

In the case of the Empress of Asia, 
now on her way to Victoria and Van
couver with a large number of Can
adian troops on board, thif vessel was 
one which, previous to the war. trav
eled a Pacific route. It was desirous to 
return her to her former work', and the 
authorities took advantage of Sending 
her home with the western troop'a It 
is probable that when the other C.P.R. 
vessel, the Kmpress of Rtweta,- whtet^ 
is engaged in Atlantic service at pres
ent. is returned to the pacific, she also 
will l>e laden with Canadian soldiers 
for the west. It Is not kno#h. how
ever. when she will resume her work 
on the Pacific.

Le.hbr.dte, n.-^eriemja.
strongly condemned at the Alberta 
Veterans* convention In th. 
resolution, moved and carried, at
session yesterday: f.u___

-Whereas, there is reason to belie\e 
that there are persons in Canada whoiïSeiï .ympi.hy for Bolahevlam.
whose pernicious doctrines are known t? be of the -£-j£»nmar 
brand and are propagated with a view 
to the destruction of property and m- 
rlal order and the bringing about of 
anarchistic conditions; .■«.i-.kiss

“And whereas we deem ltJ*e8lr*b]e 
thftt the views of the Great War Vet 
erans should be unequivocally ex 
pressed to the end that all concerned 
may know and understand our alti
tude toward Bolshevism and Bolshe-

ul I* therefore resolved, that In our 
opinion the Government of Canada 
should forthwith deport all persona 
manifesting Bolshevist predilections to

m . a. . i _ i. I. «ohUa t n ota

Steady 
| Savings Bring | 

Real Wealth,
A Saving* Account

steadily added to. even if 
only by «mal amounts, 
brings increased happi
ness to oneself and 
family and adds real 
wealth to one's 
country.

Decide to-day to let 
The Bank of Nova 
Scotia help you to save 
by opening a Savings 
Account here. Interest 
paid half-yearly.

Psld.es C.pitsl « 6.500.000
Iwm FeoS . 11.000.000

THE BANK OF I 
NOVA SCOTIA i

J. W. CORNING 
aneser Victoria Breach

[URGES mm PUN 
. BE GIVEN SUPPORT

I Secretary Lane Says American 
Business Men Should Back 

Wilson’s Ideas

New York. Jan. 17.—Appealing for 
| support for President Wllaon’e Idea of 

League of Nations by the business 
I men of the United States, and declar 
I mg that the President's plan would in 
I no way invalidate the Monroe Doctrine 
I and that Mr. Wilson had gone to Eur- 
! ope “not as a conqueror but for the 
I healing of the nations," Franklin K.
] Lane. Secretary of the Interior, in an 
| address here before the Merchants'
I Association of New York, gâve an out 
I line of what the fundamental elements 
I of such a Iseague “must be.” Its basis.
I he asserted, will be “international co- 
I operation." *

Mr. Lane's address had been adver- 
lsed by the Association as being in 

I answer to the question: “What Is It 
I that President Wilson has gone to Paris 
j to bring atmut? How will It preserve 
J peace and help humanity?”

Mr. Lane explained how through the 
I formation of a league of Nations,
I quarrels between nations could be ad 
I indicated by “an international court,' 
j following Investigation of the case by 

“an International council of media- 
I tion;" how. a “delinquent” nation could 
I be “encompassed by a circle of iron,*' 
I completely shutting off Its economic 
j life and isolating It from the rest of 

the world, and how. If this failed, the 
members of the League of Nations 
could as a last resort turn to war.

ICOWICHAN WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE HAS ITS 

ANNUAL MEETING

NORTH VANCOUVER
ELECTION

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr» J A. O’Brien and family wish to 
thank their many friends and members 
of the lodges for their kind expressions .of 
sympathy during their sad bereavement, 
also for their beautiful floral tributes.

SAANICH
To the Electors of Ward III.*

Ladies and Gentlemen:—I beg to an-’ 
nounce that I am a candidate for the 
office of Councillor, and respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence.

Yours sincerely,
FRANK V. HOBBS,

Cad boro Bay.

Esquimalt Board 
of School 
Trustees

Notification la hereby given that the 
Kequtmalt Schools will re-open on 
Monday, the 20th January, at the Usual 
hour.

By order of the Board.

Peter Brogan
Secretary.

Card of Thanks

At the annual meeting of the Cowl 
chan Women's Institute there was 
fair attendance. The secretary i 
ported 100 members enrolled and the 
following officers were elected 
President. M*rs. Blackwood-Wtleman 
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. F. 8. Leather 
and Mrs. Christmas; Directors, Mrs. 
C. Dobson and Mrs. Wrhldden. An 
excellent programme has been 
pared for the coming year. Ri 
from the War Workers, Education.

North Vancouver. Jan. 17.—The
municipal - election here yesterday 
suited as follows

...._______ ______ For Mayor—G. W. Vance. SS: O. A. I Health and Moral* Committee and th,
the Country| of their birth, while those ! McBain, 229; 21 spoiled patters. j Library Committee
of British nationality should be im- ------'-----------”-------------------
prisoned and deprived of th* fran-

were read. The

We Offer For Sale
$10,000

° Vidtory Loan Bonds Maturing 1933
AT 102 AND INTEREST il

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT, Limited
Stock and Bond Brokers.

Telephones 3724-3725 > V 620 Broughton Street

NEW YORK STOCKS 
SOLD ON RALLY

Advance of Last Few Days 
Brought in Professional 

Selling

(By Burdick Brea A Brett, Ltd.)
New York, Jan. 17—The market was 

Inclined to advance for the first hour of 
trading to-day. The professional ele
ment started selling the steel stocks on 
the rally. There was no particular news 
to depress prices, but buying power was 
wanting Some share declines were re
corded -in the list. Mexican Petroleum 
had an extreme dip of ten points, recov
ering a portion of it before the close. 
Extreme dullness prevailed in the rail
road group. Hide and Leather preferred 
started up with a rush in the morning, 
broke sharply in sympathy with the gen
eral weakness of the market, but picked 
up the loes later on and cloeed with a 
five-point gain for the day.

High. Low. Last.
All is-Chalmers ........ 13% 11% **
Am. Beet Sugar ..«.«# 76% **%
Am. Sugar Rfg...............114 111% 111
Am. Can Co., com. ... 41% 46% 47
Am. Car Fdy« 90% 68% •*%
Am. Cotton Oil.......41% 41% 41%
Am. Locomotive ...... 60 60 60
Am. Smelt. A Ref.

PreHW-d Steel Car ... 63 68 61
#o<4 79% 80

Ry. Steel Spring ........ 72% 72% 72%
Ray Cons. Mining ... 20% 20% 20%
Republic Steel ....... . 7254 71% 71
Southern Pacific ....... «>9% 99 99%
Southern Ry., com. ... . 28 27%— 27%

. 68% 68% 68%
Studebaker Corpn. .. . 50% 48 49
Ninssn Sheffield ............ . 61% 50 50
The Texas Company -192% 167 186
Union Pacific ........... .128 127% 127%
Utah Copper ............. 7T%
U S. Ind. Alcohol .. .100 98% 99%
U. S. Rubber - . 76% 75 76
U. 8. Steel, com......... . *i\ 90S, 90%

.115 114% 114%
Virginia (Them............ . 53% 62% 5254

. XK «7% 88

. 35 36 35

Ns Bolshevism.
Halifax. Jan. 17.—“There Is no Bol

shevism in the Canadian army.” de
clared an officer who arrived here on 
the SS. Olympic to-day. and has had 
exceptional opportunities of studying 
the Dominion's overseas troops.

“The discipline to-day is as good as 
it was early in November previous to 
the signing of the armistice. 1 was In 
Mons on November 11, and the news 
which meant, as everyone realized, the 
end of the war, was received in 
spirit of humble thankfulness. There 
was no looting in Mons on the day the 
armistice was signed, and no drunk
enness. though such might naturally 
have been expected. Of course the 
men are anxious to get home as quick
ly as possible, but they are not chafing 
because of their enforced stay on the 
Rhine.

Keeping Up Record.
"Altogether the Canadian army In 

Germany Is maintaining the record It 
made for Itself on the battlefields of 
France and Flanders, and when one 
has said that one can say no more."

A party of 110 cadets of the Royal 
Air Force were included in the military 
party on the Olympic. They are pro
ceeding to thetr mltltary districts -for- 
discbarge. Among the civilian paaSërf- 
gers arriving on the Olympic were His 
Excellency Agastlc Edwards, Chilean 
Minister to Great Britain, and Mme. 
Edwards and son; G. L Bos worth, of 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services,

| and Sir P. Daniels.
Western officers who arrived were: 

Capt. Frank S. Wilson, Winnipeg; 
Lieut. Robert L Clothier. Prince Ru* 
pert; Lieut. Daniel C. Maturln. Calgary; 
Nursing Sisters L. D. Hull. Prince Ru
pert; Agnes Stuart Hastings. Winni
peg. and Jessie H. Weir, Winnipeg.

Ianacondacoppërco.
SUFFERS FROM FIRE

chlse.'
In view of the alien situation assum

ing alarming aspe< ts, and to save any
thing of a repetition of the disgrace
ful Toronto riots in Edmonton, the 
convention resolved that the Govern
ment be asked to assume control of 
coal mining as in GP^at Britain.

Liquor Question.
To expedite business, the c onvention 

held a sitting last night at which the 
prohibition question was brought up 
In the way of a resolution favoring 
light beer and wines In approaching 
the question. President Dyson ap
pealed to the convention to give its 

meet consideration and to take note 
of the saying of the wisest of men 
that wine is a mockery, that strong 
drink Is raging and whoever is "de
ceived thereby is not wise.

The convention voted itself as not 
being in favor of the O.W.V.A. placing 
itself on record on the prohibition 
question, and the resolution was not 
further discussed.

TRIP POSTPONED.

Aldermen (.uceesaful)—Bruoe Wat- accounts had not 
son. ♦«; B. K. Town ley. 44S: W. J.lwi" *•« Presented at a later meeting. 
Irwin. 411 ; E. A. Morden, 354; T. Ir
win. 339; B. Evans, 315.

Unsuccessful—G. F. Nicholson, 260; . _ , _ .. A
8. 1). Latour Blackwell. 216. I Paris, Jan. 17.- President Wilson has

Police Commissioners, one-year postponed hie visit to the devastated 
term—G. D. Hoy land (prohibitionist 1.1 region, of Prance In order to keep in

been audited, but | Am. T. A Tel......... .........101%

Wabash R. R. Co. ..... 7% 744 74k
Wabash R. R. "A" S14, SIN SIN
Willy's Overland ..... 2454 2444 2446
Westinghouse Elec. ... 4 1 54 41N 4144
Lib. Loan ........... ........... 9S.14 9» 04 99 14
Tob. Prod...................  7144 7644 74
Un. Cigar Stores ......117 116 116
Amer. Linseed .............  49 48 4656

Do., pref...................89V. 8956 «946
Am. Sum. Tob. .......104*4 102 10244
Amer. In. Corp........  5444 64 6456
Pan. Amer.................. *»N 4844 69
Gen. Motors .................126 54 11254 124 56
Cal. Pet., prêt.......... 6946 6856 6856
Col. Osa ............... . 41 4156 4156

CHICAGO GRAINS
UNCHANGED TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)
Chicago, Jan. 17.—Corn made the round . 

trip to-day. The trade consisted largely 
of evening up. The market has had a big 
break, and while news Is still bearish the 
bears do not seem Inclined to press sales 
at this level. Oats were steady.

316; J. J. Woods, 290. Two-year term. 
M. B. Martinson ( prohibitionist). 335; 
M A Marcotl. 210.

Referendum for purchase of Larson 
waterfront property: For, 197;
against. 413. «,

B. C. Electric Railway By-Law: 
For, 482; against, 90.

touch with the i*eace Conference ac
tivities in Boris.

Mrs. Spofford desires to thank the 
Electors for returning her to the Board 
of School Trustees at the election yester
day. —

Card of Thanks
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I wish to thank you for again electing 
me your Police Commissioner.----------

P. B. UIKIATER

ANSWERS TO WANT ADS
924. 1037. 1116, 1131, 1134, 1116, 
1221. 1245, 1269, 128». 1293. 1312,
................. 1453. 1468. 1466. 3414,

5127, 6946. 6984.

•70, 896,
1198. 1186,____-3--.
1325. 1334, 1341. 1372, 
8416, 3494, 4198, 6604,

EXPORT EMBARGO 
IN EASTERN CANADA 

IS ONLY TEMPORARY
Ottawa, Jan. 17.—From inquiries 

made here, it would appear that the 
embargo placed by the Railway War 
Board upon exports for the British 
Ministry of Shipping involves flour 
and certain other foodstuffs but does 
tiot relate to

Missoula, Mont., Jan. 17.—The main 
plant of the lumber department of the 
Anaconda Coppear Minig Company at 
Bonner, seven miles east of this city, 
was totally destroyed by fire of uncer
tain origin last night. The damage 
probably will reach $500,006.

Four of the company's employees. 
Chief Engineer Clifford Lafogg and his 
assistants, Robert Palmer, Victor 
Stetson and Dan Boucher, stayed at 
the boiler while the fire burned on 
three sides of them, and kept up steam 
to permit the pumps to work so that 
water could be supplied to the hose. It 
was feared that the building might col 
lapse, but the men stuck to their posts 
and kept the boilers fed throughout the 
fire.

According to the company's officials, 
there was no fire in the building where 
the fire was discovered when the men 
left at the close of the day's work. Ten 
minutes later the entire sorting plant 
was ablaze. It was reported that the 
fire had started In two place* in the 
building.

ISCOVERED HERRING

Stefansson Expedition Made 
Find; Source of Supply 

May Be Used

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—The discovery by 
the Stefansson Expedition of great 
herring fisheries in the Far Northern 
waters of Canada Is announced in 
statement issued through the Naval 
Department to-day. The statement as
serts that abundance of herring was 
found along the Arctic coast of Canada 

t and west of the mouth of th< 
Mackenzie River, and that this will 
have an Important bearing on the Can
adian northwest fisheries. If the dim 
cullies of transportation can be over
come the herring fisheries may develop 
rapidly.

| PEOPLE’S MODERATION
PARTY IS GROWING

Vancouver, Jan. 17.—Sir Charles Mb* 
bert Tupper Is a member of the provln 
cial committee of the People's Modéra 
tion Party, which has been organized 
for the purpose of endeavoring io se
cure modifications In the prohibition 
legislation of the Province. Other mem 
bers are: H- Bell-Irvtng, E. H. Br.isley. 
j. H. «inkier, *Li\. Major -Lee!**, ’
C. Dockerill, J. 8. Cowpér. M.P.P.. Je 
Gregg. Noel Humphreys, J. N. Ellis and
D. J. O’Neill.

cereal shipments overseas. The action j C. îîockériH. J. ». < orwpèr, M.P P . John
taken has resulted from Uie British 1........... ......................... .. 1 x 1 "w ,,nd
Minister of Shipping finding his facili
ties congested and taking the neces
sary steps by way of relief until dis
tribution takes place. The Impression 
ja that the embargo la of only tempo

INDUSTRY FOR VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, Jan. 17. — J. F. Miller,
rLrv character and ~wîÜ be lifted In the I chief construction engineer of the 
rmnr - * ('Barrett Roofing and Hupp* Com

I pony, with headquarters In New York,future.
AGA W«»T k*TE tMCUASE

m

Itavalatok*. Jan It—Resolutions 
wars passed here last night by the 
Revelstoke Creamery Co. the farmers' 
Institute and the Board of Trade 
against the proposed Increase In rates 
by the express rompantes, 
considered to be ont o< all proportion 
to requirements

lx hero anu has completed arrange-
! mctil* for adding Vancouver to the 
lengthy chain of factories whore the 
company's patent roofing materials, 
are mgpufih'tured.

There will be a meeting of the Com 
rades of the 0r*6t War at .1 pjn, to
night at the new club rooms 0» Doug
las Street.

TEXAS CONGREGATION 
REFUSES $1,000,000

FOR GRAVEYARD
Fort Worth. Tex., Jan. 17.—The 

Merrlman Baptist Church of Ranger, 
which already has acquired an In
come of $100.000 a year through oil 
wells sunk In its churchyard, has re
fused $1.000,000 for the right to de
velop wells In v$he graveyard which 
adjoin» the church, it 
here to-day. \

The graveyard now Is surroun led 
bv oil wells and numdroug companies 

[have made the vwmgregathmr which 
has only twenty-nine members, fabu
lous offers for the burying ground. 
The congregation has voted that none 
of its members shall profit personally 
by Its good fortune but that the en
tire Income shall be devoted to the 
glory of God. One hundred thousand

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Jan. 17.—Oats cloeed % cents 
higher for May. Barley closed % cent 
higher for May. Flax cloned 6% cents 
lower for May 

Oat»—
May ...............

Barley—
May ................

Flax—
May

Open. High. Low. Close. 
74% 75% 73% 76%

91 91% 19% 91%

326 320 309% 312%
Cash prices: Oats—2 C. W , 76%; 3 C. 

W . 67%; extra 1 feed. 66%; 1 feed. 66%; 
2 feed, 62%.

Barley—3 C. W., 96; 4 C. W., II; reject
ed, 72, teed. 76%.

Flax-1 N. W. C., 363%; S C. W., 296%; 
became known I 3 C. W„ 383%.

% % %
NEW YORK BOND MARKET. 

iBy Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Canada Copper ............ 2
Ilowe Sound Mining ., 3%
Ray Hercules ............ 3%
Hecla Mining ................ 4%
United Eastern ....... 4%
Aetna Explosives 7
Chevrolet Motors ..>....141 U

already has been distributed | Curtiss Aeroplane
Baptist institutions in this

500,000 OR MORE
SOLDIERS STILL WITH 

THE GERMAN COLORS

Submarine Boat 
Wright-Martin Aero.

| Coeden Oil .................
Elk Basin .................
Merritt Oil .................
Mid. West. Oil............128

Do., Refining .......126

11 II
11% 12
4% 4%
7% 7%
6% 6%

21% 21%

London. Jan. 17.—(British Wireless.)
-There may be 600,000 German sol

diers still under arms, according to es
timates of military experts of the Brit
ish army. The situation in Germany 
Is^ery uncertain, however, and It may 
be that the men still with the German 
colors may number far above this esti
mate.

Should Premier Ebert maintain the 
upper hand in Germany, the men still 
held In the army w ill be freed. It Is 
belleved.O n the other hand, it is

.... 7% 7%

.... 5% 6

.... 5% 5%

.... 26 28

.... 8% 8%

.... 6 6%
___  48 62

Kerr Lake .........
Magma Coppef 
Nipisaing Mines 
Davis Daly ....
Northwest Oil .

% % %
NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)

Bid. Asked |

Am. Wool, com.
Am. Steel Fdy.............
Anaconda Mining ..
Atchison ................. ..
Atlantic Gulf ...........
Baldwin *Loco ,...«« 
Baltimore A Ohio .. 
Bethlehem Steel ....
Butte Hup. Mining .. 
Brooklyn Transit ....
Canadian Pacific ... 
Central Leather ....
Crucible Steel ......
Chesapeake ft Ohio.. 
Chic.. Mil. ft St. P. .. 
Chic . R. I. ft Pac. .. 
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...

Cal. Petroleum ....
Chile Copper ..**»*
Com Products ....
Distillers Sec..........
Erie ..........................

Do., 1st pref. ...
Gen. Electric..........
Goodrich (B. F.) ..
Ot. Nor. Ore................... *7%
Ot. Northern, pref.........92%
Hide A Lea., pref......... 83%
Inspiration Cop................44%
Int’l Nickel ................... 27
Int i Mer. Marine........25

Do . pref....................... 104%
Illinois Central ............97%

x»4* Gapper ------ 3£%
Kan City Southern ... 18
Lehigh Valley ..............65
Lack. Steel -...a....... 84%
Louisville A N...............118%
Maxwell Motors ...... 21
Midvale Steel ............... 48
Mex. Petroleum............ 181%
Miami Copper ................24%
Missouri Pacific............24%
National Lead ......... 88%
N. Y„ N. H. A Hart. .. 10% 
New York Central .... ?*%
Norfolk A Western ...166
Northern Pacific..........•*%
N. Y.. Ont. A Western 19% 
Nevada Cons. Copper.. 16% 
Pennsylvania R. R. .... 44% 
People’s Gas ................. 46

!»
-156% 156% 156%
. 59 68% 58%
- 57% 53% 54%
. M<4 56% 55%
. 39 39 39
. 24% 24 34
. 36 36 36
. 94% J154 93
. 33% 33% 33%
. 24 23% L3%
. 18 18 11
. 48% 46% 48%
. 6254 61% 61%

. 16% 16% 16%
.. 27 27 . 27
..149 54H954 149%
.. «154 59% 66%

Coca Open. High. Low. Last
Jan.............. .... 136% 131% 136% 126%
Feb. .......... .... 134% 114% 132 132%
March ...» .... 133 132% 136% 121%
May .......... .... 1X6% 129% 127 121%

Oat»—
a.a. 67% 67% «•% 67%

Feb.............. .... 67% 67% 64* 67%
May ........ .... 68% 66% 67% M%

War Loans
Bought and Sold

F. W. Stevenson
BKOKEK

102 Pemberton Block

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN & CO.

60S View St Phone

The Department states that It Is too pointed out, a Bolshevist triumph in 
early to decide with any definiteness 6n I fîerTTmny Would result in a serious 
the results which the Stefansson Ex- j situation. 
pedltion has accomplished for Canada. 4
Between forty and fifty scientific | isinCDCIUnPlUT^ H AVF 
specialists have been busy for months 11NUtrfcNUCN I O nHIL 
studying the extensive collections of 
Arctic fish and marine life, as well «as 
minerals, etc., of which many tons of 
specimens have reached Ottawa. If,

DECLINED TO ENTER 
THE GERMAN CABINET

considehed probable by the officers | 
of the Department, the Stefansson Ex- Amsterdam, Jan. 16.—Negotiations 

between the Central Soldiers’ andpedltion reveals other great fishery re- , «twoc. «-••• ---------- - B
sources, possibly Including supplies of Workmen’s Council and the Independ- v. * v. voo>.

-------------- — enl goûtât* and Hoctal l>emocrats.
with the view -to promoting a joint 
Socialist programme, have resulted In 
the Independents refusing to enter the 
Government, according to a Berlin 
dispatch.

salmon like those of the great Pacific 
rivtTM, the fishing industries of the 
Canadian Northwest Arctic waters will 
figure largely before many years. Me

A., T. A S. F Gen. ....
H. A O. 1st Gold ..........
Bethlehem Steel 1st .. 
Central Pac. 1st Ref..
C.. B. A Q. Joint..........
C., M. A Ht- P. Gen. ..

84%
79%

95%
83

85% 
86 | 
87% i 
83%
95%
85%

L ft N. Unlf................... 85 •«54
N. Y. Rys. AdJ............... 11% 14

I N. P. Prior Lien .......... Hfi 15%
Reading Co. Gen. ..... «554 «*54
U. P. 1st Railroad .... 88% •954
U. 8. Bteel ..................... 99% 100
U. P. 1st Lien ............. 81 «35»

1 S. P. Co. 4 ....................., 84 84%
Penn. Ry. Co. Cone....... , 96 96

Do., Gen......................... 88 89
[ Oregon Short Line ... , 87 88
C AO. Conv................ . 86 ««54

46 46 46
MONTREAL STOCKS. 

t**y Burdick. Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Bid. ASk 
73 7

Sending Money to Soldiers
Those who have friends or relatives at the 

front, may wish to send money, but possibly 
do not know the best way to do so.

If time permits, the safest and moat 
convenient method of making remittances 
abroad to the Bank Money Order or Draft, 
aa issued by The Merchants Bank.

If, however, it to necessary to send money 
without delay, the Bank will arrange this 
by Cable Transfer.

THE MERCHANTS BANKZ*loLiHwt^ OT CANADA EatabUahadIMA
VICTORIA BRANCH, Î “*• «XBBX, f
OAK BAT BRANCH.' ^ /• ATT, Astisg 1

VESSEL HIT MINE
OFF ITALY AND 500

WERE DROWNED!
ITALIAN MINISTERS

GIVE RESIGNATIONS
Rome. Jstt. 17 —The French steam- I parts, Jan. 17.—News of the reslgna- 

shlp t’haproi «truck a floating mine In I tion of the Italian Cabinet was re
thé Straits of Messina, sinking in a celved here last evening. The present 
few minute*. - ..*. lorisis is.eaWMe be du« to .a conflict in

Five hundred paeeengera, mostly ( the ortande Ministry between those 
Greeks. Serbians and Russians, were favoring and those opposing the policy
drowned.

J Another steamship saved 150 of those 
on board.

ESTH0NIAN TROOPS !
DEFEAT BOLSHEVIKI]

Hum kl.olm, Jan K Ut 
I7.-r-A conshleratile success has been 
won by Ksthontan troops against the 
Loishévlkt wlio have been Invading 
Es thon lan territory.

The Esthonians, says an official 
jSsthonian statement, occupied the city 
of Dorpat on Tuesday. The Hoishevtfct 
abandoned military supplies.

Honnlno for the 
largest possible territorial annexations 
and for no concessions, particularly to 

]the Jugo-Hlavs.

VERNON VETERANS.

Vernon, B. C., Jan. 16.—At the an
nual meeting of,the Vernon unit of Uie, 
Army and Navy Veterans* Association 
last night the following officer* were 
elected : 1‘resident. , Captain EL M. 
Wllmot ; vice-president. • W. Scott 
Allan; executive committee', Comrades 
liowman, Homer-Dixon, Henry Kent, 
Jenkins and Kaines. Secretary-Tlreas 

Vickery. Auditor, 
comrade Ruhmann.

Ames Holden, pref. ...
Bell Telephone .............................
Canada Car A Fdy., dont .. 28%

r*o., pref ....................... ... ... ••
Canada Cement, com......................
Canada titeamuhip, oom...........42%

Do., pref. a......... .... 76%
Civic Investment .........  86%
Cons. Smelting.........................* 26%
bom. Iron, com. .............. 61%
Laurentlde ............... ..194%
Maple Leaf Milling .......................
Rhawtntgan ...........,— .--^..5.119% •

Ckn.. coin..................     62%
Do., pref. ... V.......... .........». 93%

SpanlMh River Palp. pref. .... 64
Textile, com ........ *....101% 102
Dorn-. War Loan of 1925 ...... 96%
!>>m. War l*oan of 1931 .........  96% .
bom. War Loan of 1937 .....a 97%

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON. 

tBy Burdick Bros. A Rrett. LtA)
Open High. Lew. Laet I

July .......................«35 28-88 22 66 22 481
IKV .................. 86.96 56.86 30.65 20.20 I
Jan.......................  26 25 26 25 25.70 26.20
March, . c..,’... 24 98 26.02 24.69 25.62 I
May .......... 23 33 23.63 23 08 23 58 |

% % %
NEW YORK gUQAR 

New York, Jan 17 —Sugar unchanged. |

ESTABLISHED ISIS

IMPERIAL BANK
OP CANADA

ONE ACCOUNT
The (oint savings account Is the me 

arrangement for conducting the financial 
the home.

Should the husband be away, sick, or f 
venient to get to the Bank, Ms wife can na

A. R. GREEN,

Open. one to-day.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

to look after

0312

^
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FRENCH BRANS—Flageolets C/V
3 tins *............................... eJVV

FRENCH MIXED VEGETABLES r/X
Macedoine—3 tins ........i............................................UvL

LYLE S GOLDEN SYRUP rjr _
4-lb. tin............................. „ ........................ . I Dv

NORWEGIAN SARDINES IN TOMATO KA/»
3 tins ................................................. ......................; UvH/

MORTON’S INDIAN CURRY POWDER 
"Bottle, 25<* and..................................... ..... 15c

BHIPPAM'S CURRY SAUCE . OF _
Tin ................................................................. ............

SUNFLOWER SALMON -| A _
Tin. 20£ and .................     Ivv

SOCKBYE RED SALMON OA/>
Tin, 40< and ............................................... Z..........

DIXI ROSS’
CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE 8-17620 

‘Quality Grocers" - 1317 Government Street

TEN KING’S COUNSEL,
NAMED THIS MORNING

 , (Contlhued froitt page L)

A. M. Johnson.
Archie Malnwarlng Johnson is a son 

of E M. Johnson of this dt*»,. Me JDto 
ceived his education here by private 
tutor, at Bath College. Bath, and at 
Trinity College. Cambridge. He tpok 
up the study of law in Victoria in the 
office of Drake, Jackson À Helmcken, 
later pursuing his studies with J. H. 
Bowes at Nelson, B. C.

Soon after the advent of the Brew
ster administration Mr. Johnson was 
appointed Deputy Attorney -General 
for Jtritish Columbia In succession to

“ASHCROFT POTATOES”
guaranteed, atWe offer the finest Ashcroft Potatoes, repicked 

$2.50 per 100. lbs.

,J?Æ SYLVESTcR FEED C8

and

Csnsdl n Feed Board 
License « «7S1. «-4M.

WIND SHIELD CLEANERS
$2.00

1418 Dojg'is St Phone 1645

Cleans both sides of the glass. Makes driving in 
the rain safe.' Each ..................................... .

DRAKE HARDWARE GO.. Lit,

r Oak. Bay Council- Most of the busi
ness considered at last night's meet
ing of the Oak Bay Council was re
ferred. to the incoming Council. The 
Council received -, official notification 
from the Dominion Geographic Hoard 
to the effect that the name vl ' Bbual 
Bay had been changed by the Board 
to McNeil Bay, In response to requests 
from certain citizens expressed in a 
petition to the Council and endorsed 
by that body. An application for a 
grant fr«>m the Victoria Public libra
ry was also read, and referred to the 
Council’s successor.

Calypso Creams
(for the skin)

TWO KINDS 
Vanishing—for day use. 
Greasy—for night use.

Their combined use produces 
excellent nNults.

Two sixes. 35< and 65^

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

> W. Cor. Tates and Douglas 
Eta- atdhLfi C Electric Clock

HOMEWARD BOUND.

The British Columbia Returned Sol
dier ' Commission, Parliament Build
ings, Victoria, B. C, has been advised 
by telegram from the O. C. Charing 
Depot, SL John. N. B., that the follow
ing party from the Scotian, left there 
about 1.30 a. m., on Thursday, January 
16 for Victoria: l^e. A. A. Crow, /66 
Earsman Street, Foul Bay ; lTe. F. 
Cuddington. Bank Street : G nr. J. 
Earns haw. 1-44 Sfmcoe Street; Pte. M. 
Francia. 407 Belleville Street; Pt«u W. 
Griffiths. Metchosin P. O.; Ile. W. A. 
Hayes, 507 Laurel Street. Dvr. J. 
Hedly, 1043 Richardson, Street ; Lance- 
Cpl. T. Mayo, Pte. E. l*attison. Pte. L. 
Quarmby, Pte. A. E. Ribbans, 920 
Fort Street; Pte. S. L. Shields, Bay 
and Turner Street; Spr. J. Spark. 1413 
Myrtle Street: Pte. G. L. Tribe, 1507 
Chambers Street.

ARiHUR HEMINGWAY

Instructed by Mr. E. Hewett, Central 
Saanich Road, off Breeds Cross Road. 
Who, having leased his ranch, will 

Sell by Public Auction

Thursday, January 23,
2 p.m.

All his choice Dairy Cows, Pigs, 
Chickens, Team of Horses, Wagons, 
Implements, etc.

. Further particulars later, or apply 
Auctioneer:

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484 City Market Auction

Private sale
SATURDAY

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

ARCHIE M. JOHNSON, K.C.
Deputy Attorney-General.

John P. McLeod, who had resigned the 
position some time previously on ac
count of Ill-health. For twenty years 
Mr. Johnson practised law In Nelson, 
also holding the position of city solici
tor there. As a criminal lawyer the 
newly-appointed King's Counsel made 
a name for, himself In many-important 
caSek In this Province. In addition fo 
his repute in his phase of his profes
sional calling Mr. Johnson had a large 
civil practice In the up-country city, 
which he disposed of on resuming his 
official duties with the Government.

Malcolm Bruce Jackson V 
Malcolm Bruce Jackson, B.A.," of the 

ilrm of Jackson & Baker, was born In 
Victoria County, Ontario, In 1873, and

747 Fort SL Phone 1765

That our Saturday Sale» are a 
success is beyond question. The 
reason is self evident- We .be
lieve in the principal 
Tel live" to such an extent that 
our self-constituted mission is to 
act as agent for our patrons. It 
therefore becomes our duty to 
offer articles whlcfi you cannot 
secure elsewhere, at similar 
prices, unless you go into this 
line of business for youfrself.

NOTA BENA.
This week, conforming to our 

progressive policy, we institute a 
genuine bargain day; evening in
cluded. Although the goods are 
all plainly marked at advanta
geous prices we will accept any 
reasonable offer made for them. 
Don’t overlook that little word 
"reasonable.”

As we sell, and are Just as keen 
to buy, anything from a “teacup 
to a piano" we are more than 
likely to have just what you are 
'joking for in the household fur
nishing or decorating line. And 
A your price toe.

CRAWFORD COATES

We Are Culling So You 
May Do Some Cutting

b ks

WOULD ADVERTISE 
CITY IN WISCONSIN

)evelopment Association Ad
vised That Good Tourist 

Field. Exists Here

Anxious that Victoria ehould be ad
vertised throughout the State of Wis
consin. The Wisconsin Dally League, 
connected with about thirty of the 
prominent publications in the state, 
writes the Victoria and Island Devel
opment Association with a view to 
placing this city prominently before 
nearly 1.00»,000 people who are eligible 
prospects for "tourist trade.

Most of the people of Wisconsin 
spend their holidays In Florida or Cal. 
ifornia and It la Intimated that Vlc- 
tbria would stand a big chance of se
curing a large percentage of the tourist 
trame If an effort were put forth to 
ati£?ct the travellers this way.

The people of Iowa seem to be Inter
ested In Victoria and Miss Taylor has 
lust received a communication from a 
lady resident of that State requesting 
Information on which to prepare a 
paper on "The City of Victoria." Among 
the inquiries received is one from a 
inah in California respecting home
steads. Another roan in Colorado 
wants to know if Vancouver Island is 
a suitable place for raising stock on a 
large scale.

Recent visitors to the offices of the 
Victoria and Island Development As
sociation include parties from all parts 
of the continent, and a large increase 
is noted in the number of visitors 
registering.

Considerable difficulty Is being ex
perienced by arrivals wishing to spend 
the winter in the city in obtaining 
suitable accommodation and Miss Tay
lor will be glad If those having two 
or three-room furnished apartments 
will notify her by telephone or other
wise. It Is also desirable that those 
having rooms for rent registered at 
the Development offices should notify 
Mtss Taylor as soon as they are taken.

Fire Call,—The Fire Department was 
called out last night at a quarter past 
seven to attend to a chimney fire In 
premises on Johnson Street.

<* ir <»
Riding Without Lights*—The police 

have Instituted a drive against youths 
who ride bicycles at night without 
lights. A number of offenders of this 
class were lined In the Police Court 
this morning by Magistrate Jay,

Without Lights — Magistrate Jay, 
sitting in the Police Court this morn
ing, fined Peter McGuire $6 for leav
ing an automobile standing without 
lights at night on Broughton Street 

<r i>
Veterans Delayed.—The British Co

lumbia Returned Soldiers Commission, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, has 
been advised by telegram from the O. 
C. Clearing Depot, St. John, N. B.. that 
among the party from th* Metagama 
which left there about 9 p.m. on 
Thursday, January 16, for British Co
lumbia Is Bergt. R. Me Vie, 402 Michi
gan Street. Victoria. The Commission 
is also Informed that the party of sol
diers which landed at Halifax last Fri
day and was expected to reach Victoria 
yesterday afternoon, has been delayed 
and will not reach the Coast until to
morrow morning or afternoon.

A A YY
Announcement- The allocation of 

available lands in Settlement Area No.

\1, Bulkley Valley, and Settlement Area 
No. I,. Nechako Valley, will be com 
menced at the head office of the Land 
Settlement Board. Victoria, on Mon
day. February 10th, 1919. All applica
tions, to be considered, must reach the 
office of the Board or bear a post
mark at point of mailing, not later 
than January SlsL 1919. Applications 
from returned soldiers haring an hon
orable discharge w||l receive first con
sideration in the allotment of the 
lands. For descriptive pamphlet, list 
of available holdings and application 

Land Settle
ment Board. Victoria. B. C. -*

MUTRIE’S SHOE SALE
Why You Should Buy Here

The qualities are the beat, and the prices arc greatly reduced, on all broken lines of Footwear.

mnsfm

WOMEN’S TAN CALF 
-, 1 BOOTS

■ ----
Settee and lace; made by Smalt* 
Goodwin, one of America's best 
makes. Values to Q(T
$10.00. Now ......... ............tPOsOO

MEN’S HIGH OUT BOOTS
lt-inch top, full double sole, welt-

$9.75ed. Regular value 
116.00. Sale price.

WOMEN'S VELVET HOUSE 
SLIPPERS

With good sole and (PI AA 
medium heel. To clear $ JLeW

EDWIN 0. BURT
And several other lines of Women's 
Patent Button Boots of high grade. 
All values from $7.60 to $10.00. 
All to be cleared ✓

WOMEN S TAN HIGH 
BOOTS

The famdus Trot-Moc make: the 
toaghest-.wearing ' boot made and 
unsurpassed for comfort, for town 
or country wear. Regular value 
$12.50. Sale WF
price ...................... ......... Vt/e 4 D

WOMEN'S ALL GREY KID 
BOOTS

10-Inch top, Louis heel, flexible 
soiy; one of the smartest boots to 
be had; worth $14.00. ^1A AA
Sale price........... tplUeUU

All sizes.

MISSES’ BOX CALF BOOTS
Strong and serviceable. QP
All sizes .............................. NPJÙeVU

z

WOMEN’S VELOUR CALF 
BUTTON BOOTS

Cloth top, military heck- Goodyear 
welted; sizes 2Vfr to 4%; worth 
$6.00. Sale A r
price ./............... *............

YOUNG LADIES’ BLACK OR 
. TAN BOOTS

of high quality, with white neolln 
sole and heel. QFC
Sale price ...  ............... tptJeOv

MEN'S STORM CALF 
BOOTS

Leather lined, full double eole, vta- 
collzed; worth 112.00.
Sale price ................. .. «PO. I O

— Many other Bargains not listed, but call and see for yourself.

Mutrie & Son 120i,?eoeu,9las

WOULD PROTECT CITY
Local Council Urges Council to Deal 

With Influenza Epidemic

The Local Council of Women of 
Victoria has written to the Mayor in
forming him of a unanimous resolution 
passed by that organization to ap
proach the Council with an urgent re
quest that more adequate measures be 
immediately adopted to cope with the

situation, arising out of the Influenza 
epidemic, whereby requisite care may 
be given to those in need of it.

The resolution asks for a fund to 
establish a central registry of trained 
and volunteer helpers with arrange
ments of regular hours and fees; that 
accommodation be furnished for nurses 
working on chmps so that they Will not 
have to return home; that a diet 
kitchen and a food supply be opened 
where families may either buy or re
ceive food necessary for afflicted 
homes, and for a supply depot of drugs,

stimulants, linen and bedding to meet 
extreme cases of need.

If, in the opinion of the health au
thorities, the danger is over for the 
present, the Local Council urges that 
these measures be arranged for in the 
event of a return of the epidemic. The 
splendid work of the Victoria Order of 
Nurses is commended to the Mayor and 
Council.

“Fancy, mother, it says here James 
means Beloved, Charles means Strong. 
I wonder what Bob means?"

"Let’s hope Bob means Business.”

M. B. JACKSON, K.C., M.P.P.

received his education at the public 
schools and Collegiate Institute, later 
graduating to the Manitoba University. 
He was called to the Manitoba Bar in 
1896. and practised in llamlota, Man., 
for some years before coming to Vic
toria in 1909. He was elect «kl to the 
Provincial Legislature as member for 
The Islands constituency in Septem
ber, 1916. Mr. Jackson has long been 
actively associated with the Canadian 
Club of this city, and is one dt its Past 
Presidents.

Frank Higgins
Frank Higgins is a native son of Vic

toria and was born in December. 1871. 
He is the son of the late David W.

These gtxhls have just arrived 
week we will sell at these special 
you can depeud on the quality.
Handled Axes, Regular $2 25 and 

il.tD: eperhtl at f».4>8
and ..............................   $11.88

Boys’ Size Axes, regular $1.65 
and $1.50. Special at $11.(50
and ...........................    #1.38

Hatchett, regular $L45. Special
at ............................     #1.30

Bench Axes, regular $1.76 and 
_ $1.60. Special at #1.53

and .....................r....’.» #1.45

from the factory, and for one 
prices. They fire Smart's, so

EXTRA SPECIAL 
•food*» Hatchets, -regular $1 66.

Special at .............................85$)

SHIP CARPENTER’S TOOLS 
Mann’s Axes, 6ft inches, at

................   #6.36
Mann's Adzes, 6 and 5% Inches,
•t ........  *8.36

Campbfll’e Adzes, and 6
Invhv*. at ------,.:.^ ..#5.00

Mann's Slicks, 3 inches, at 
...............................  #4.50

. Also a full line of Wooden 
Planes.

Peoples’ Cash Hardware
•11 Fert Street. Phend l

Or FERNWOOD HARDWARE
2007 Fern weed Road. Phone 4231

tife

FRANK HIGGINS, K.C.

Higgins, for many yc-ara Speaker In the 
local Legislature. His early education 
wa»k revolved in Victoria, .and later at 

’osgoode Han. Toronto. He has prac-
ft.s«l law in Victoria sirtce 1896. . Mr. 
'liggins hiMt bren an ardent advocate 
<>f Rotary for many yeers and in ad 
Ution to being the first President of 
he Victoria Rotary Club, he has held 
tgh office in Hie International organ-

gfcWEATHfcR
Daily Bulle Ue * arnUbtxi
by the Victoria Meteor 

•logical Department

Victoria, Jan. lY-=-6 a. m—Another
*ean storm now centred over North 

Vancouver Island will cause easterly to 
southerly gales on the Coast, Straits and 
Sound. Heavy rains have occurred here 
and on the Lower Mainland, and colder 
weather is spreading southward.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.81; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, W; minimum, 
40. wind, 11 miles N.; rain, .67; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.30; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 46; minimum, 
46. wind, • miles K.; rain, 1.08; weather, 
raining. A

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.38; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 46; minimum, 
36; wind, 4 miles E.; fain. .04; weather,

Barker.llle—Barometer. 29.40; tempera
ture, inaxlnSspi yesterday, 28; minimum, 
30; wind, earn»; enow, 4.4 in.; weather,

l rince Rupert—Baronu ter. 29 26; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 88; mini
mum. 24; wind, 8 miles N. ; weather, fair.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yester
day. 37; snow, 5 In. «

Wank»—Temperature, maximum yester
day, 86; snow, 1.6 in.

Temperature.

Tatooeh ..................
Postland. Ore. ..........

............. 46
.................  64

San Francisco........... ................. 41
Cran brook ................. ............... 34

............... 40
Grand Forks ........... ................. II
ctulgury ........... .. 36 . 18

*4
12

ltd mont on ..v;... .7.
Qu’Appelle .............. ................. 14
Winnipeg ................... 6
Toronto .................... ................. 44

................. 84
Montreal ........... .................36
8t. John ........... .1... ................. so

MAINE SKDEJNAKER
Tired All Time—Did Not Went t# 

work—How He Regained Strength.
Sanford, Maine. — ”1 suffered So 

much from a run-down, nervous con
dition and stomach trouble that ! 
never felt like working and had tried 
almost everything without relief. The 
first bottle of Vlnol, however, helped 
me, and it has built me UP ho I feel 
better now than I have for a long 
tmiê”--Tliester D. Halnee:

There Js no* secret about Vlnol. It 
owes Ü* success to beef and cod liver 
peptones, iron and manganese pepton- 
ates. and glycérophosphates, the old
est and most famous body building

J. N. HARVEY'S NEW YEAR SUIT OFFER

■

Returned Men and Civilians Can 
Profit by Our Popular

Combination

OVERCOAT AND 
SUIT OFFER

Come to-day and take advantage of our 
Special Combination Suit and Overcoat Offer. 
Bead our offer over carefully and you’ll find it 
generous and one that will give yon complete 
satisfaction with your purchase of either Suit 
or Overcoat.

The Proposition Is This:

FOUR BIG COMBINATIONS

$20
$25
$30
$35

$20
will buy any regular $20 OVERCOAT
or colored SUIT in the store, together 
with any $1.75 Cap or Shirt,
$1.00 Tie, 75c Braces. All for.,
will buy any regular $25 OVERCOAT 
or colored SUIT in the store, any $2.00 
Shirt or Cap, $1.00 Tie, 73c 
Braces and 50c soi. All for .... yitiO
will buy any regular $30 OVERCOAT 
or colored SUIT in the store, any $2.25 
Gloves or Shirt, $1.50 Cap, $1.00 
Tie and 50c so*. All for .
will buy any Tegular $35 OVERCOAT 
or colored SUIT in the store, any $2.50 
Glovee, $2.00 Cap or Shirt, $1.00 
Tie and 50c Sox. AU for...........«POtJ

$30

For your information we want to say that you select from our entire
stock of Overcoats And colored Suits: Every good style in Overcoats_
Trench models, Slip-ons, Chesterfields. Plain colors and attractive 
patterns. This is an exceptional offer ; don’t miss it.

Two Reliable Stgjes for Men in B.O. Look for Big Red Arrow Sign

J. N. HARVEY, L
614-616 Yates Bt Also 125-127 Hastings St W., Va

......... ..................
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Clark's 0. N. T. Woolsaver 
Cotton at 40c Bail

This is a new line that the celebrated crochet and sewing coÇ 
ton manufacturers “Clarks" have gotten out. Made in two 
sizes, 3 and 5. It works smoothly, has a soft silken finish 
and is recommended for knitting or crocheting sweaters; 
hats, handbags, slippers, etc. Colors, pink, blue, brown, 
yellow, ecru, navy, black and white. Per ball.......... .40# 739 Yates Phone 5310

$3.50 Silk Scarves for $2.49
40 only of Thee# Beautiful Silk Scarves in shades of pink, rose, salmon, 

paddy, reseda, dark green, malse, cream, wisteria, peach, brown and 

cream. Tubular style, 11x49 inches. Regular $3.60. Saturday, f2.4S

Bonnerworth Knitting Wool
Jutt Received, a New Shipment of Bonnerworth Knitting WOoi la grey 

and khaki. An Ideal yarn for knitting oweater, and socks for the 

boy, overseas. Prie* per lb...1.......................... ..........93.75

SATURDAY
Free Cutting

All materials bought during Home Sew
ing Week cut to your patterns, if desired, 
by an experienced dressmaker without 
charge. ,^ __ 

Made Up Free
All Sheetings and Table Cloths bought 

during Home Sewing Week will be made 
tip* free, ff desired, by an experienced sewer.

Notion Specials
Button-Hole Tape, regular 15c. Saturday, per

yard ...............................................................................10#
Weighted Webbing, black and white. Regular 10c.

Saturday, yard .......................................7#
Darning Helpe, regular 10c. Saturday, each...7#
Button Kite, regular 10c. Satunlay. each........ 7#
Bachelor Buttons, regular 16c. Saturday, box. 149# 
Finer Buttons, regular 7%c. Saturday, box, 6#

Women's Apparel at the 
Lowest Prices of the 

Season •
To effect a quick reduction in our stock 

of Women's Coats and Suits we have re
duced prices—remember that the garments 
offered are new In style and line'in quality. 
They are the same garments you have seen 
and admired here earlier in the season.

WOMEN'S SUITS

Regular $42.50 to $49.60. Sale price...........$20.50
Regular $25.00 to $29.50. 'Sale price............$17.95

WOMEN'S COATS

Sale price......$20.50
Sale price............$23.95
Sale price............$16.05
Sale price............$13.05

Regular $42.50 to $60.00. 
Regular $32.60 to $39.60. 
Regular $25lOO to $27.60. 
Regular $17.60 to $19.50.

Home Sewing Week in the 
Staple Section

1 , Bleached Sheetings at less than mill "prices. They are the product of the best
Canadian- mills, and with the present-day price of cotton-our prices will be found ex
ceptionally advantageous. Bleached Sheeting, made from high-grade cotton, plain and 
twill.
2 Yards Wide Bleached Sheeting, heavy qual

ity. ' Yard ...........................................................60#

1H Varda Wide Bleached Sheeting. Yard, 66# 

2*/fr Yards Wide Bleached Sheeting. Yard, 76# 

t*/4 Yards Wide Bleached Sheeting. Yard 85# 
2* 2 Yards Wide Blelched Sheeting. Yard 95f
2*4 Yards Wide Bleached Sheeting, twill. Per 

yard ......................................................... 75<*
Unbleached Sheetings, plain and twill. These

are especially strong for children’s use and 
hard wear. They soon bleach white.
1 yards wide, heavy durable quality... .65# 
2*4 yards wide, heavy durable quality. .66* 
2*4 yards wide, heavy durable quality. .70# 

! t yards wide, heaVy durable quality; twill;
- at ...............................................................................70#

Hotels and rooming house proprietors should 
see these goods before Ailing their requirements. 
Good Values in Pillow Tubing, made from a 

fine grade cotton ; 40 and 44 Inches. Yd.. 50#

SPECIAL VALUE IN CANTON FLANNEL

Canton Flannels are always In demand. We 
offer you some exceptional values in these

Unbleached Canton Flannel—
24 Inches wide. Yard. 25# and............30#
27 Inches wide. Yard ....................................35#

Bleached Canton Ftanwfcs^ ™
23 Inches wide. Yard  ............... ...15#
26 inches wide. Yard ............. ..................22H#

Bleached Canton Flannel—- jf

SPECIALS

25 inches wide. 
27 Inches wide.

Yard
Yard

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
FLANNELETTES

IN

Buy your requirements lb Flannelette, now. 
The longer you delay the more you will pay. 
We offer the best British and Canadian makes. 
White Flannelettes—•

Yard. 26#, 30# and ..................................36#
Striped Flannelette.— _  ______ ____

quality.
29 inches. Good quality. Ÿarà.......... 25#
29 inches. Good quality. Yard............. .30#
36 inches. Good quaUty. Yard............... 35*
36 inches. Good quality. Yard..40#
36 inches. Good quality. Yard. .*... .46#

.«•markable Valus in Seotch Winceys (un
shrinkable)—This is a most reliable ma
terial for shirts, pyjamas, blouses. Once 
used always used. We have a nice range of 

’ stripes suitable for all purposes.
Scotch Wincsys, 36 Inches. Yard.............75#
Table Damask—Full Bleached Table Damask 

of even weave. Exceptional quality. Comes 
In a variety of designs: rose, spot and 
chrysanthemum; 72 Inches wide. Regular
$2.00. at ...... .........................$i*W

All Table Cloths sold during this sale we will 
make up free.

Flannelette Sheeting—Here is your opportun
ity to make your own Flannelette Sheets 
and have them any length you desire. A 
really good heavy quaUty of Flannelette 
Sheeting, white or grey. 66 Inches wide.
Regular $1.26 yard, at ....................... . 08#

English ■Crepes—A good serviceable fabric.

very much below present market value ; 27 
Inches wide. Regular 46c, at ........ 90#

Nurse ClothVWe si% offering during" this sale 
special line of Nursor Cloth, worth at least 
76c yard. Comes In nâvy, hospital blue, also 
light and dark grounds, with stripe effects. 
Suitable for house dresses, children’s school 
clothes, boys’ wash suits, rompers and
creepers; 27 Inches wide. Yard...........45#

Wash Prints at 25c Yard—A choice range of 
Wash Prints In light floral and spot effects; 
26 Inches wide. Prints are now worth from 
35c to 40c yard. We offer you this lot at 
last year’s price. * Yard.........................v25#

Zephyr Ginghams at 25a Yard—Zephyr Ging
ham in self colors, blue, grey and tan. also 
in light grounds of ec heck and stripes; 26 
Inches wide? The wearing qualities of 
gingham are well known and we specially 
recommend them for house dresses and 
children's wear. This Is a splendid quality 
and remarkably cheap. Per yard ....26#

SPLENDID VALUES IN PILLOW CASES 
PilUv. Cm. 4». 41. 44 Inchee. Each.... 36# 
Pillow CaftM. hemstitched, 40 and 41 inch*.

Each ,/........................................................3TH#
Pillow Caws, hemstitched, 40 Inch*. Per

pair ..........  f»6#
Pillow Catos, hemstitched, 40 and 41 Inchee. 

Pnlr ..........    96#

OFFERING SPECIAL VALUES IN COTTON 
BATTING

Suitable for all purposes. Nice soft quality 
Batting. 20#, 30# .....................................36#
Crown Jewel ...................................................49#
Eureka. 72x04 ............................................  91.25
Red Star, 72x»0 ............................... .....91.75 V

New Spring Gaberdine Suit
ings, Reg. 51.50 to $2.00, 

at 98c Yart
An early shipment of new spring goods, which 

have never been shown go on sale at less than 
present-day wholesale prices. These are ex
ceptional values end are worthy of your atten
tion. The shipment comprises Gaberdine Suit
ings in new spot and stripe effects; White Ga
berdine in fancy designs, with mercerised stripe; 
Gaberdine Suitings in new novelty plaids and 
checks. All heavy weight materials, suitable for 
suits and outing skirts. Regular $1.66 to $2 00 
value*. Special Home Sewing Week...........08#

Bleached Sheetings, Reg.

Sheeting,

durable; tw%yards wide. Regular 60c. Special 
Borne Sewing Week, yard ................. 40#

All Sheeting bought during this sale we will make 
up free.

New Beach Cloth, Reg. 85c 
at 59c Yard

New Season's Beach Clothe In numerous dainty 
atrip, effects aad In a variety, of. plaida and 
checks. Ideal for suite, dream and outing 
skirt.; IS inches wide. Remarkable values. 
Regular its. Special Home Sewing Week, 
Fard .................................. ............................. ..............69#

Fine Egyptian Longcloth, 
Reg. 35c, Special 29c

280 Varde only of Pine Egyptian Longcloth, espe
cially suited for fine white wear. Absolutely
pure flnlah; IS Inchee wide. Regular 16c. Spe
cial Homs Sewing Week. yard..!..................29#

This cannot be bought wholesale at this price.

60c for 49c Yard
Here le en opportunity to eeve on 

whether you need It for bed sheete or 
dreeeee or aprons; fine cloee woven

Dress Goods and Silks for 
Home Sewing Week

40-Inch Fancy Dress Materials, 68c Yard
/«I This lot comprime SSvwral oddments of Unes that sold
f” regular up to «1.2* yard. AU good materials that wtU

make.smart dresses tor ladles and children. Regular 
$2.26. Saturday, yard ..................................................

64-Inch Fancy Venetian Cloth, $6.96 Yard
A high-grade All-Wool Cloth of great durability, with 

bright flnlah. Will make splendid spring nulls. Col- 
ora, brown, burgundy, purple, myrtle, grey and Copen. 
Bold regularly at $7.26 yard. Saturday, yard..$5.95

— 36-Inch Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1.98 Yard
On. plaça only of this Lustrous Taffeta, will make up 

smart and durable suits. This I» a real snap at this 
price. Saturday, yard .................................................fl.98

Yard-Wide Foulards, Saturday, $1.49 Yard
For smart dresses these foulards cannot be beaten. The 

designs are decidedly stylish and the combinations 
are good. Will make up very desirable dreepee. Col
ors, navy and green, black and mauve, green and pur
ple, saxe and cerise, grey and blue, black and White. 
Regular $2.60. Saturday, yard ............... ..............$1.40

SAInch BlaCk Satin, Saturday, $3.49 Yard
T#e have Just received some of the latest novel- For a real smart dress this satin la Just thd 

tiss in silk fabrics for smart dresses. Com
binations of saxe, hroWn and purple ; Ivory, thing- It .Is trqpoeeible to procure this satin

the original ceiling prim. Regular ,27* 
94.OO, $4.75, 96.00 and......................96.76 Saturday, yard .............................................. 92.49

Latest Plaids and Fancy Silks

Useful Notions for Home 
Sewing Week

Skirt Markers, essential to dresqpfeakers, each 60# 
Hooks and Eyes on tape, black and white. Per

yard ............ ..............20#
Paris Bindings, all colors, yard.............. ............5#
Bis# Beam Taps, black and whits. 12-yard bolts.

Bolt SB#, SO#, 35# ................... ....v.....40#
Taps, all widths, black and whits. Bolt.............5#
Taps, all widths, black and white; better quaUty.

Bolt .......................   7H#
Belting, without boning, black and whits. Yard.

lO#, 15# ......................................................   .30#
Belting, with boning, black and white; 15#, 20#,

26#, 35# ................ ...50#
Dress Shields, silk covered. Pair................... 449#
Drees Shields, on and off. Pair ........................60#
Dress Shields, sew in. Pair.........................*....60#
Drees Shields, bodice attachment. Pair.............. 05#
De Long Hooks and Eyes, all sises. Card... .149# 
Newsy's Hooks and. Eye* all sines. Card, ...6# 
De Long Dome Fasteners, all sixes. Card... .10#
Basting Cotton, 1,000 yds. Spool......................30#
Linen Thread, drab and white only. Spool..25#
Coat’s Sewing Cotton; all sises. Spool...............5#
Silk Skirt Binding, all shades. Yard............... .15#
Worsted Skirt Binding, all shades. Yard....5# 
Button Mould*, sizes from 14 to 26. Down. 2H# 
Button Moulds, sixes from 24 to 4M. Dozen, 8# 
Pine, in 1-lb. béxes, best quality. Each...$1.25
Button Moulds, else 60. Dozen.......................... .10#
Bolding Sewing Bilks, all shades. Spool...........8#
Bolding Bowing Twist, all shades. Spool....5# 
Morrel'e Best Sewing Needles, all sixes. Pkg. 149#
Emery Cushions, for needles. Each................. 149#
Thimbles, all sixes, steel and aluminum. Each, 6#
Thimbles, all sixes, celluloid .................................. lO#
Agate Buttons, for underwear. Dosen, S#,6#
Two-Hot* Tape Buttons. Dozen ......................... 5#
Pearl Buttons, from, per dozed, 5# to.........$3.00

SwissEmbroideries for Ladies' 
Underwear and Infants' 

and Children's Wear
Conet Sow Embroidery in • variety of excel

lent designs, deeply worked in good quality 
camlric and longcloth, all with scalloped rib
bon-run edge*. Per yard..........-,.............. 38#

Beading! and Oalins especially suitable for cor
set cover shoulder straps ; many designs to
choose from. Per yard, 10# to..............35#

22-Inch Allover Embroideries in small, dainty 
designs on good quality Swiss muslin, especial
ly suitable for infants’ wear. Regular 88c and
$1.00. Per yard .....................................09#

Swiss Embroidery Flouncing! of strong quality 
cambric with well worked edges; an excep
tionally strong flouncing for petticoat frills.
Per yard................................... 68#

Cambric Edgings with insertion to match. Swiss Embroidery Baby Flouncing!, 27 
Many'design*»eyelet and open effects inches wide. Petite designs in finer
in widths of about 2 ins. Yard 12}£# quality Swiss Muslin, button-hole and

Finer grade, in 3-inch width, yard, 20# fancy edges. Per yard................ *1.18


